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BEFORE THE STATE CORPORATION COMMISSION 0.'? • .._,, 

OF THE STATE OF KANSAS 

In the Matter of the Investigation of Howison 
Heights, Inc's Ability to Provide Sufficient and 
Efficient Service. 

) 
) 
) DocketNo. 13-HHIW-__ 
) 
) 

MOTION TO INITIATE INVESTIGATION 

Staff of the State Corporation Commission of the State of Kansas (Staff and Commission, 

respectively) respectfully moves the Commission to open an investigation into the financial, 

managerial and operational ability of Howison Heights, Inc. (Howison) to provide safe, 

sufficient and efficient service to its utility customers. In support of its motion, Staff states as 

follows: 

1. On September 26, 2005, Howison received a certificate to transact the business of 

a public utility in a certain territory and encompassing certain customers in Kansas. 1 

2. On January 7, 2013, in Docket No. 13-HHIW-224-CPL (224 Docket), Staff 

received Howison's Fourth Compliance Report in which it stated: 

Howison has been served with a Petition filed in Saline County District Court by 
Central National Bank, Case No. 12CV444. The Petition contains several counts 
against Howison seeking payment of the outstanding loans and/or foreclosing on 
the mortgages held by Central National Bank.2 

Staff obtained a copy of the Petition filed by Central National Bank in Saline County District 

Court Case No. 12CV444, wherein Central National Bank is seeking $396,442.04, plus interest 

and costs from Howison. 3 

1 Docket No. 05-HHIW-277-COC (277 Docket). A copy of the 277 Docket Order and Certificate is attached hereto 
as Attachment 1. 
2 224 Docket, Fourth Compliance Report, (Jan. 7, 2013). A copy of Howison's Fourth Compliance Report in the 224 
Docket is attached hereto as Attachment 2. 
3 A copy of Saline County District Court Case No. 12CV444, styled Central National Bank v. Howison Heights, 
Inc., eta/. is attached hereto as Attachment 3. 
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3. Staff is concerned that Howison may currently be unable to provide safe, 

sufficient and efficient service to its customers due to its apparent current financial crisis and 

past audit history in Docket No. 12-HHIW-382-RTS (382 Docket). Staff is on record in the 382 

Docket as stating, "Howison Heights is in dire financial condition."
4 

4. Because the future of whether Howison will be able to provide sufficient and 

efficient service to its customers is uncertain, Staff respectfully requests the Commission open an 

investigation. Regardless of whether the Commission opens a Show Cause or a General 

Investigation, Staff requests that if the Commission determines any action is necessary, such 

action be taken in this docket. 

WHEREFORE, Staff requests the Commission consider its Motion to Initiate 

Investigation into the financial, managerial and operational ability of Howison Heights, Inc. and 

for such other and further relief as the Commission deems just and proper. 

Respectfully submitted, 

Holly . Fisher, #24023 
Mich el Neeley, #25027 
Litigation Counsel 
Kansas Corporation Commission 
1500 SW Arrowhead Rd. 
Topeka, KS 66604-4027 
(785) 271-3312 (tel.) 
(785) 271-3167 (fax) 
h.fisher@kcc.ks.gov 
m.neeley@kcc.ks.gov 
Attorneys for Commission Staff 

4 382 Docket, Notice of Filing of Staffs Report and Recommendation, (Feb. 8, 2012), p. 4, attached hereto as 
Attachment 4. 
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THE STATE CORPORATION COMMISSION 
OF THE STATE OF KANSAS 

Before Commissioners: Brian J. Moline, Chair 
Robert E. Krehbiel 
Michael C. Moffet 

In the Matter of the Application of Howison Heights, Inc. ) 
For a Certificate of Convenience and Authority to Transact ) 
the Business of a Provider of Potable Drinking Water. ) 

ORDER AND CERTIFICATE 

Docket No. 
05MHHIW -277 -COC 

NOW, the above-captioned matter comes before the State Corporation 

Commission of the State of Kansas (Commission). Having examined its files and 

records, and being fully advised of all matters of record, the Commission finds and 

concludes as follows: 

I. BACKGROUND 

1. On October 5, 2004, Howison Heights, Inc. ("Howison" or "Applicant") 

filed its Application for Certificate (Application) seeking a certificate of convenience and 

authority to transact the business of a provider of potable drinking water in the State of 

Kansas, more specifically, within territory located in Saline County, Kansas. 

2. On October 18, 2004, Rural Water District No.2, Ottawa County, Kansas 

(RWD No. 2), pursuant to K.A.R. 82MIM218(d) and (e) and K.A.R. 82-1-225, filed a 

Petition to Intervene and Protest the Application Filed by Howison Heights, Inc. seeking 

a Commission order granting RWD No. 2leave to intervene as a party in this matter. On 

November 2, 2004, the Commission entered an Order granting RWD No. 2's petition to 

intervene. 



3. On November 2, 2004, the Commission entered an Order Directing 

Amendment of Application directing Applicant to amend its Application in accordance 

with the requirements set forth in paragraph 3 of the November 2, 2004 Order and file the 

required amendment within twenty (20) days from the date of service ofthe Order. 

4. On November 22, 2004, Robert W. Green of Robert W. Green, Chartered, 

109 West Second Street, Ottawa, Kansas, entered his appearance as attorney of record for 

Applicant and filed an Application for Extension of Time to Complete Application 

requesting an additional ten (10) days in which to complete Howison's Application, as 

required by the Commission's November 2, 2004 Order. The Commission issued an 

Order on November 23, 2004 granting Applicant's request and extended the time for 

filing the required amendment to December 9, 2004. 

5. On December 9, 2004, in response to the Commission's Order of 

November 2, 2004, Applicant filed its First Amendment of Applicant Howison Heights, 

Inc. to Application for Certificate of Convenience and Authority (First Amendment to 

Application). Applicant's First Amendment to Application included amendments to 

Exhibit A of the Application, a water rate schedule Form RF and a Certificate of Good 

Standing for Howison Heights, Inc. issued by the Office of the Secretary of State on 

November 17, 2004. 

6. On December 20, 2004, RWD No. 2 filed its Response to First 

Amendment of Applicant to Application for Certificate of Convenience and Authority 

seeking clarification as to matters, materials and exhibits contained in Howison's First 

Amendment to Application and reaffirming its Protest filed with the Commission on 

October 18, 2004. 
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7. On January 13, 2005, Applicant filed its Corrected First Amendment of 

Applicant Howison Heights, Inc. to Application for Certificate of Convenience and 

Authority (Corrected First Amendment to Application) making additional corrections to 

the text and exhibits of the Application, as amended. 

8. On July 26, 2005, Staff filed a Motion Requesting Prehearing Conference 

requesting that the Commission schedule a preheating conference in this matter. The 

Commission responded on July 28, 2005, by issuing its Order scheduling a prehearing 

conference at the Commission's Offices in Topeka on August 9, 2005. 

9. On August 9, 2005, a preheating conference was held in this matter with 

Susan Cunningham, Hearing Examiner, presiding. On September 15, 2005, the 

Commission issued its Prehearing Conference Order providing for issuance of a 

certificate of convenience and authority authorizing Applicant to provide water service to 

customers currently served by Applicant. With the parties' agreement, the Commission 

holds in abeyance its determination as to the customer/territory in dispute (i.e., the Big 

Valley subdivision) pending a determination on the same issue by the Saline County 

District Court. It was further ordered that the parties provide the Commission a joint 

status report within sixty (60) days from the date of the Order, advising the Commission 

of any progress made on the appeal before the Saline County District Court. 

10. On August 15, 2005, Howison filed with the Commission a duly executed 

Form RF, Schedule Water Rate 1, setting forth its schedule of rates to be charged in 

connection with providing water utility service. 

11. On September 20, 2005, Applicant filed an Addendum and Amendment to 

Exhibits 1 through 3 of the Corrected First Amendment to Application providing 
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additional recording information and correction and clarification of water customer 

names and addresses. 

12. Based on Applicant's verified Corrected First Amendment to Application 

filed January 13, 2005, and agreement reached between the parties at the August 9, 2005 

preheating conference, it is intended that the Commission issue Howison a certificate of 

convenience and authority to provide potable drinking water to customers in the premise

specific service territory described in Attachment 1 attached hereto and incorporated in 

this Order by reference. 

II. DISCUSSION AND FINDINGS 

13. Howison Heights, Inc. is a for profit corporation duly organized and 

existing under the laws of the State of Kansas and whose status with the Office of the 

Secretary of State is active and in good standing. Howison seeks a certificate of 

convenience and authority to transact the business of a water public utility in the State of 

Kansas pursuant to K.S.A. 66-104, K.S.A. and K.S.A. 66-131. Under these applicable 

statutes, the Commission has jurisdiction over the Applicant and the subject matter 

herein. 

14. Based upon Howison's verified Corrected First Amendment to 

Application filed January 13, 2005, and agreement reached at the August 9, 2005 

prehearing conference, the Commission finds that Howison Heights, Inc.'s request is 

reasonable and in the public interest. Howison should be issued a Certificate of 

Convenience and Authority to transact the business of a water public utility within the 

premise-specific service territory described in Attachment 1 to this Order. The 

Commission further finds that it should hold in abeyance its determination as to the 
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customer/territory in dispute (i.e., the Big Valley subdivision) pending a determination on 

this issue by the Saline County District Court. The Commission also finds that Howison 

should, within thirty (30) days from the date of this Order, file for the Commission's 

review and approval rules and regulations applicable to the service to be provided under 

its Certificate of Convenience and Authority. 

IT IS, THEREFORE, BY THE COMMISSION CONSIDERED AND 
CERTIFICATED THAT: 

15. Howison Heights, Inc.'s Corrected First Amendment to Application filed 

January 13, 2005, is hereby granted, as modified by the conditions set forth in paragraph 

14 above and accordingly, Howison Heights, Inc. is issued a Certificate of Convenience 

and Authority to conduct the business of a water public utility within the premise-specific 

service territory described in Attaclunent 1 to this Order. 

IT IS, THEREFORE, BY THE COMMISSION ORDERED THAT: 

(A) The rates to be charged are the rates set forth in Howison's Schedule 

Water Rate I filed with the Commission on August 15, 2005 and referenced in paragraph 

10 of this Order. 

(B) A determination as to the customer/territory dispute regarding Big Valley 

subdivision is hereby held in abeyance pending a determination on this issue by the 

Saline County District Court. Pursuant to the Commission's Prehearing Conference 

Order issued September 15, 2005, the parties are hereby ordered to provide the 

Commission a joint status report within sixty (60) days of September 15, 2005, advising 

the Commission as to any progress made on the appeal before the Saline County District 

Court. 
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(C) Howison Heights, Inc. shall, within thirty (30) days from the date of this 

Order, file for the Commission's review and approval its rules and regulations applicable 

to the service to be provided under the certificate of convenience and authority granted 

herein. 

(D) A party may file a petition for reconsideration of this Order within fifteen 

(I 5) days from the date of service of this Order. If service is by mail, service is complete 

upon mailing, and three (3) days shall be added to the above time frame. 

(E) The Commission retains jurisdiction over the subject matter and parties for 

the purpose of entering such further order or orders as it may deem necessary. 

BY THE COMMISSION IT IS SO CERTIFICATED AND ORDERED. 

Moline, Chr.: Krehbiel, Comm.; Moffet, Comm. 

Dated: __ SIP_-_2 _6_ZOO_S __ 

oan 
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ORDER MAILED 

St.P 2 7 2005 

~~Executive 
Director_: 

Susan K. Duffy 
Executive Director 



Attachment 1 

PREMISE-SPECIFIC SERVICE TERRITORY 

Premise-Specific Customers, or their successors and assigns, served by 
Howison Heights, Inc. at the following locations: 

I. South of Shipton Road: Located in the North Half (N/2) of Section 24, Township 
13 South, Range 3 West, Saline County, Kansas 

Customer/Howison 
Heights Account Number: 

Larry S. Shivers and Janet C. Shivers 
#1030 

Michael Hodges and Robin S. Hodges 
#1031 

Joseph J. King and Rachelle M. King 
#1032 

Frances M. Staton and Clayton L. Staton 
#1029 

Robert D. Hull and Joann Hull 
#1027 

Lela Silver and Regina M. Troxell, Trustees 
#1019 

Marie A. Simpson 
#1026 

Daniel A. Kitchen and Dorothy A. Kitchen 
#1028 

Tract Description*/ 
Street Address: 

Deed Book 357 at Page 640 
636D E. Shipton Road 
Salina, KS 67401-9802 

Deed Book 381 at Page 148 
636F E. Shipton Road 
Salina, KS 67401-9322 

Deed Book 350 at Page 925 
636G E. Shipton Road 
Salina, KS 67401-9322 

Deed Book 350 at Page 91 
636C E. Shipton Road 
Salina, KS 67401-9322 

Deed Book 352 at Page 902 
636A E. Shipton Road 
Salina, KS 67401-9322 

Deed Book 366 at Page 868 
372 E. Shipton Road 
Salina, KS 67401-9356 

Deed Book 363 at Page 902 
636 E. Shipton Road 
Salina, KS 67401-9322 

Deed Book 318 at Page 69 
636B E. Shipton Road 
Salina, KS 67401-9802 



Robert Eldridge George and Bonnie Carol George, 
# 1 023 Trustees 

David D. Bieberly and Lisa Anne Logan 
#1033 

Deed Book 363 at Page 430 
532 E. Shipton Road 
Salina, KS 67401-9802 

Deed Book 377 at Page 879 
532B E. Shipton Road 
Salina, KS 67401-9328 

*As described in the Records of the Register of Deeds of Saline County, Kansas 

II. North of Shipton Road: Located in the West Half (W/2) and Southeast 
Quarter (SE/4) of Section 13, Township 13 South, Range 3 West, Saline County, 
Kansas 

Customer/Howison 
Heights Account Number: 

Billy L. Schneider and Sally Anne Schneider 
#1045 

Larry D. Watts and Jennifer S.P. Watts 
#1038 

Curtis C. Engel and Cynthia M. Engel, Trustees 
#1044 

Randall W. Miller and Patricia M. Miller 
#1039 

Robert D. Williams and Janice C. Williams 
#1037 

Alan Lee Martin 
#1025 

Richard R. Hicks 
#1020 
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Tract Description*/ 
Street Address: 

Book 1066 at Page 440 
4763 Bowen Drive 
Salina, KS 67401-9205 

Book 380 at Page 168 
4561 N. Wasserman Way 
Salina, KS 67401-9802 

Book 392 at Page 653 
444 E. Country Heights Ct. 
Salina, KS 67401-9802 

Book 3 77 at Page 458 
4563 N. Wasserman Way 
Salina, KS 67401-9802 

Book 331 at Page 315 
4509 N. Wasserman Way 
Salina, KS 67401-9323 

Book 387 at Page 891 
633 E. Shipton Road 
Salina, KS 67401-9322 

Book 1036 at Page 1395 
421 E. Shipton Road 
Salina, KS 67401-9802 



Brian H. Oxandale and Marlene R. Oxandale 
#1021 

D. B. Reinsch and Carol A. Reinsch, Trustees 
#1022 

Michael Alan Hulteen and Kelley Irene Hulteen 
#1034 

Dale W. Swindler and Karmel L. Swindler 
#1035 

Phillip D. Hurd and Connie A. Hurd 
#1036 

Book 334 at Page 890 
469 E. Shipton Road 
Salina, KS 67401-9252 

Book 388 at Page 676 
537 E. Shipton Road 
Salina, KS 67401-9328 

Book 359 at Page 352 
4409 N. Wasserman Way 
Salina, KS 67401-9323 

Book 375 at Page 646 
4441 N. Wasserman Way 
Salina, KS 67401-9323 

Book 368 at Page 271 
4489 N. Wasserman Way 
Salina, KS 67401-9323 

*As described in the Records of the Register of Deeds of Saline County, Kansas 

III. Jointly served by both Howison Heights, Inc. and Rural Water District No.2, 
Ptfawa Cmmtv; I .gsated in the Ngrtbwest Quarter CNW/4) gf Section 1 J Igwgship 
13 Soutb, R.anae 3 West, S.aline County, Kansas 

Customer /Howison 

Hehftts Account Number: 

Francis P. Ryan and Marie Lynn Ryan 
#1040 

John R. Rupright 
#1041 

Kenneth W. Wasserman and Pamela A. Wasserman 

#1043 

~fH4~· Schneider and Sally Anne Schneider 

Tract Description*/ 
Street ldd&:eu· 

Book 1110, Page 1017 
4660 N. Wasserman Way 
Salina, KS 67401-9323 

Book 373, Page 342 
4737 N. Wasserman Way 
Salina, KS 67401-9802 

Book 1016, Page 1695 
4876 N. Wasserman Way 
Salina, KS 67401-9326 

Book 1066, Page 440 
4763 Bowen Drive 

Salina, KS 67401-9205 

*As described in the Records of the Register of Deeds of Saline County, Kansas 
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IV. Sandy Valley Subdivision: Located in the West Half of the Southwest Quarter 
(W/2SW/4) of Section 13, Township 13 South. Range 3 West, Saline County, Kansas 

Customer/Howison 
Heights Account Number: 

Derek McKellips and Michelle McKellips 
#1001 

John Guerrero and Jan Guerrero 
#1002 

James Wooten and Ginger Wooten 
#1003 

Blaine E. Cleveland and Beverly K. Cleveland 
#1004 

Randy Brin 
#1005 

Hubert Erker and Stacy Erker 
#1006 

David Coad and Kim Coad 
#1007 

Kevin Shamburg and Joleta Shamburg 
#1008 

Shane Komarek and Beth Komarek 
#1009 

Gary D. Gibson and Diane G. Gibson 
#1010 

Jim Linenberger and Valerie Linenberger 
#1011 

Ron Coad and Diana Coad 
#1012 

Terry Odie and Mary Lou Odie 
#1013 
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Street Address: 

4215 North Sandy A venue 
Salina, KS 67401-9482 

4216 North Sandy A venue 
Salina, KS 67401-9398 

4257 North Sandy Avenue 
Salina, KS 67401-9482 

4277 North Sandy Avenue 
Salina, KS 67401-9482 

4280 North Sandy Avenue 
Salina, KS 67401-9398 

4301 North Sandy Avenue 
Salina, KS 67401-9392 

4333 North Sandy Avenue 
Salina, KS 67401-9392 

4340 North Sandy Avenue 
Salina, KS 67401-9391 

4363 North Sandy Avenue 
Salina, KS 67401-9392 

4377 North Sandy Avenue 
Salina, KS 67401-9392 

4395 North Sandy A venue 
Salina, KS 67401-9392 

4400 North Sandy A venue 
Salina, KS 67401-9391 

4415 North Sandy Avenue 
Salina, KS 67401-9392 



Stephen Wright and Carolyn Wright 
#1014 

C. Henry Walker and Karla Walker 
#1015 

Todd Falcon and Dorey Falcon 
#1016 

Brad Laude and Linda Laude 
#1017 

Richard W. Bruner and Victoria J. Bruner 
#1018 

4448 North Sandy Avenue 
Salina, KS 67401-9391 

4441 North Sandy Avenue 
Salina, KS 67401-9392 

4485 North Sandy Avenue 
Salina, KS 67401-9392 

4464 North Sandy Avenue 
Salina, KS 67401-9391 

221 East Shipton Road 
Salina, KS 67401-9328 

V. Turner Addition, Lots 2 through 6: Located in the West Half of the Southwest 
Quarter {W/2SW/4) of Section 13, Township 13 South, Range 3 West. Saline 
County, Kansas 

Customer /Howison 
Heights Account Number: 

DougPahls 
#1046 

Kevin Turner and Nancy Turner 
#1047 

Phillip Schalles and Leanne Schalles 
#1048 

Darin Monroe and Cindy Monroe 
#1049 

Kirk Stover and Amy Jo Stover 
#1050 
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Street Address: 

1624 Dover Circle 
Salina, KS 67401 

1925 K-18 Hwy. 
Bennington, KS 67422 

4326 N. Turner Lane 
P.O. Box 2458 
Salina, KS 67401 

4382 N. Turner Lane 
Salina, KS 67401-7320 

4412 Turner Lane 
Salina, KS 67401-2417 
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LAW OFFICES OF 

ANDERSON (?fBYRD 

JOHN L. RlctmsON 

JAMES G. Fu.HI!R1Y 
R. Storr RYBURN 

Kllllll A. BROCK 

Sent by FacsimUe 

Ms. Patrice Petersen-Klein 
Executive Director 
Kansas Corporation Commission 
1500 S. W. Arrowhead Road 
Topeka, Kansas 66604-4027 

A Limited Liability Partnership 

216 S. HICKORY, P. 0. BOX 17 
OTIAWA, KANSAS 66067 

(785) 242-1234, Telephone 
(785) 242-1279, Facsimile 

www. andersonbyrd com 

January 7, 2013 

Re: Howison Heights, Inc. 
Docket No. 13-HHIW-224-CPL 
Fourth Compliance Report 

Dear Ms. Petersen-Klein: 

ROBEilT A. ANDERSON 

(192G-1994) 
RicHARD c. BvRI> 

( 1920-2008) 

In paragraph 14 of the Amended Order Granting Motion to Withdraw Application issued 
August 30, 2012 in Docket No. 12-HHIW-382-RTS, Howison Heights, Inc. ("Howison") Was 
instructed to make compliance filings to report the status of renegotiations of its loan agreement in 
order to move forward on the sale of its utility business. 

Howison has not been successful in moving forward with ihe sale of its utility business and, 
is therefore, preparing a new application to file with the Kansas Corporation Commission to seek 
approval to adjust its rates. 

Howison has been served with a Petition filed in Saline County District Court by Central 
National Bank, Case No. 12CV444. The Petition contains several counts against Howison seeking 
payment of the outstanding loans and/or foreclosing on the mortgages held by Central National 
Bank. Howison has retained counsel to represent it in the case. 

JGF:rr 
ec: Robert A. Fox 

Holly L. Fisher 
Jeff McClanahan 
Niki Christopher 
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IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF SALINE COUNTY, KANSAS 

CENTRAL NATIONAL BANK, 
Plaintiff 

vt· 

HOWISON HEIGHTS, INC.; TIMOTHY · . B. 
1 HOWISON a/k/a TIMOTHY BRETT HOWISON; 

MELINDA S. HOWISON alk/a MELINDA SUE 
HOWISON; TIMOTHY B. HOWISON AND 
MELINDA S. HOWISON, TRUSTEES OF THE 
TIMOTHY AND MELINDA HOWISON TRUST 
UNDER AGREEMENT DATED OCTOBER 25, 2007; 
and THE BENNINGTON STATE BANK, 

· Defendants. 

Case No. _/1-z-=-C:::...J:;...__--'-L/-1./_lf __ 

A. _1Ql_ Ch. 60 inKS (Personal Service) 
B. __ Ch. 60 Outside KS (Personal Service) 
C. __ Ch. 60 inKS (Certified Mail) 
D. __ dt. 60"0utside KS (Certified Mail) 
E. __ Ch. 61 InKS (Personal Service) 
F: __ Ch. 61 Outside KS (Personal Service) 
G. __ ·Ch. 61 InKS (Cea:tified Mail) 
H. __ Ch. 61 Outside KS (Certified Mail) 
I. Commissioner of Insurance 
J. __ SecretaryofState 
K. Other 

. VIA PERSONAURESIDENCE SERVICE-PRIVATE PROCESS SERVER 
SUMMONS 

To the Above-Named Defendant: Melinda S. Howison a/k/a Melinda Sue Howison, 1212 Meyer Dr., Salina, Kansas 
67401 

• I 

You are hereby notified that an action has been con;unenced against you in this Court. You are required to file your answer to 
the petition with the Court and to serve a copy upon Michael P. Alley, plaintiff's attorney at Clark Miie & Linville. Chartered. P.O. Box 
380. Salina. Kansas 67402-0380. 

XX A. 
B. 
c. 
D. 
E. 

F. 

G. 

H. 

L 
J. 
K. 

Within 21 days after service of summons upon you. 
Within 30 days after service of summons upon you. 
Within 2,1 days after the registered or certified mail is signed or refused by you. 
Within 30 days after the registered or·certified mail is signed or refused by you. 
Prior to the Court's hearing set for . m. on the __ day of ______ ~ 
20 __ • 

Within 30 days after ser\Tice of summons upon you or appear at-------- m. on the 
___ day of · 20 __ . 
Prior to the Court's hearing set for .m. on the __ day of ______ ..J 

20 __ • 
Within 30 days after the registered or certified mail !s signed or refused by you, or appear at _· __ _ 
__ .m. on the __ day of 20 __ • 
Within 40 days after service of summons upon the Commissioner of Insurance. 
Within 30 days after service of summons upon the Secretary of State. 
Other: · 

If you fail to do so, judgment by default will be taken against you for the relief demanded in the petition. Any related claim 
which you may have against the petitioner/plaintiff must be stated as a counterclaim in your answer, or you will thereafter be barred from 
making such claim in any other action. 

(Seal of the Court) 
Clerk of the District Court 

ByczG;_G.;x;ci ~.·~£X!Y") 
Deputy Clerk 

I 
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Page2of2 
Case No. _________ _ 

*[ ]If checked, Summons must be served by --------------" 20_· _ and your return made within __ _ 
days thereafter. 

RETURN OF SERVICE 

I hereby certify that I have served this document/documents: 

(I) PERSONAL SERVICE: By del.ivering a copy of said documentto each of the following defendants on the dates indicated: . . 20_. 
--------------------------------~-------------------------------J20 ___ . 
(2) RESIDENCE SERVICE: By leaving a copy of said docinnents at the usual place of residence of each of the following defendants, with the 
person hereinafter named. such person being of suitable age and discretion and residing at the residence of each such defendant: 

Defendant Residence Date 

(3) CORPORATE OR P AR1NBRSHIP: By delivering a copy of said documents to each of the following agents authorized by appointment or 
by law to receive service or process. . · 

--------------------------------------------------------------~20_. 
(4) RESIDENCE SERVICE AND MAILING: By leaving a copy of the Summons and a copy of the Petition at the dwelling house or usual 
place of abode, and mailing by first-class mail to each of the following defendants a notice that· such copy has been so left 

on ~e day of 

---------------~20 __ . 
(5) NO SERVICE: The following defendants were not found in this County: 

DATED:~-------------
Signature and Title of Officer 

r ,, 
; 



FILED. 

IN THE DISTRICT COURT 
~ALINE CO. f~JST. COURT 

. . . 
OF SALINE COUNTY, KANSAS ~D!Z:NQ~ ll :fH .~' 2'l 

CENTRAL ".NATIONAL BANK, 
Plaintiff 

v. 

) 
) 
) 
) Case No. /2._ C / 1./tf'V ) -~.~~--~-----

HOWISON HEIGHTS, 1NC.; TIMOTHY B. ) 
HOWISON aJk/a TIMOTHY BREIT HOWISON; ) 
MELINDA S. HOWISON a/kla MELINDA SUE ) 
HOWISON; TIM01HY B. HOWISON AND ) 
MELINDA S. HOWISON, TRUSTEES OF THE ) 
TIMOTHY AND MELINDA HOWISON TRUST ) 

· UNDER AGREEMENT. DATED OCTOBER. 25, . ) 
· . 2007; and THE BENNINGTON STATE.·BANK, ) 

Defendants. ) 
(Pursuant to K.S.A. Chapter 60) 

PETITION 

(Title to Real Estate Involved) 

COMES NOW, the above named Plaintiff, Central National Bank, and for its cause of 

action herein against the Defendants states and alleges as follows: 

Jurisdiction, Venue, and Service 

1. Plaintiff is a national banking association organized and existing under and by 

virtue ofthe laws ofthe United States.with its principal place ofbusiness at 802 N. Washington 

St., Juriction City, Geary County, Kansas. 

2. JurisdiCtion is properly in this court based on the facts set forth below. 

3. Venue is proper in this court pursuant to K.S.A. § 60-601(b). 

4. The Defendants may be served as follows: 

a. Howison Heights. Inc.: via personal or residence service to one of its 
officers, Timothy B. Howison, at 1212 Meyer Dr., Salina, Kansas 67401, 
and/or any other place where one of its officers, Timothy B. Howison, may 
be lOcated and served. 
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b. Timothy B. Howison a/k/a Timothy Brett Howison (hereinafter, ''Timothy 
B. Howison"}: via personal or residence service at 1212 Meyer Dr., Salina, 
Kansas 67401; and/or at any other place where said Defendant may be 
located and served. 

c. Melinda S. Howison alk/a Melinda Sue Howison <hereinafter "Melinda S. 
Howison"): via personal or residence service at 1212 Meyer Dr., Salina, 
Kansas 67401; and/or at any other place where said Defendant may be 
.located and served. 

-- .rt"S· 

d. Timothy B. Howison and Melinda S. Howison. Trustees of the Timothy and 
Melinda Howison Trust under agreement dated October 25, 2007 
(hereinafter "The Howison Trust"}: via personal or residence ·service on 
.Timothy B. Howison, Trustee, at 1212 Meyer Dr., Salina, Kansas 67401; 
and/or any other place where said Defendant may be located and served. 

. . e. The Bennington State Banlc via personal or .residence ser\Tice to its resident 
agent, The Bennington State Bank, at 200 S. 9th, Salina, Kansas 67401. 

5. None of the Defendants herein are members of the Military Service of the United 

States as defined by the Servicemembers Civil ReliefAct, as amended. 

COUNT I 
{Against Howison Heights, Inc. and Timothv B. Howison) 

Promissory Note and Modifications 

6. On or about August 4, 2006, for value receive~ and in consideration of a loan in 

the principal amount of $110,150.00 made by the Plaintiff, Defendants Howison Heights, Inc. 

· and Timo~y B. Howison (herefuafter collectively "Borrower") made, executed, and delivered to 

·Plaintiff a Promissory Note (hereinafter ''Note 1 "), in writing, and by the terms of which 

Borrower promised and agreed to ·pay said amount, together with interest and other charges, in 
' . 

installments ·as set fortli therein, and with a maturity date of August 4, 2008. A true and correct 

copy of Note 1 with all endorsements thereon is attached hereto, marked Exhibit A, and 

incorporated herein by reference and made a part hereof to the same extent and in the same 

manner as if herein set forth. 
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7. Note 1 was modified in various manners on January 17, 2007, July 20, 2007, 

September 26, 2007, December 28, 2007, September 30, 2008, April 29, 2009, and July 19, 20IO 

(collectively, "Note I Modifications"), which, among other things, .extended the maturity date of . ' 

Note I to December 15, 2010, and increased the principal amount ofNote I to $275,0_00.00. A 

true and correct copy of the Note I Modific~tions with all endorsements thereon is attached 
I • ~~ ..... 

hereto, marked Exhibit B, and incorporated herein by reference and made a part hereof to the 

same extent and in the same manner as if herein set forth. 

Real Estate Mortgages 

8. For the purpose of securing the payment of the debt evidenced by.Note 1, all other 

past and future obligations owed to Plaintiff, and all obligations described herein, Defendant 

Howison Heights, Inc. executed and delivered to Plaintiff a real estate mortgage, in writing, 

·dated August 4, 2006 (hereinafter "Mortgage 1 "), whereby it mortgaged and warranted to 

Plaintiff all ~f the following described real estate, to wit:· 

' 
A tract of land situated in the Southwest comer ·of the West Half of the Southwest 
Quarter (WYz SWY4) of Section 'Thirteen (13), Township Thirteen (13) South, 
Range Three (3) West of the 6th P.M., in Saline County, Kansas, which is more 
particularly described as follows: 

Beginning at a point on the South line of said Southwest Quarter (SWY..) and One 
Hundred Sixteen (116) feet East of the Southwest comer thereof, said point being 
on the East line of the Kansas State Highway tract; thence North along_said East 
line, One Hundred Five (1 05) feet; thence East and parallel with said South line a 
distance of One Hundred Twelve (112) feet; thence South One Hundred Five 
(I 05) feet to said South line; thence West along said South line of said Southwest 
Quarter (SWY4) 'a distance of One Hundred Twelve (112) feet lo the point of 
beginning. ' · 

A tract of land located in the East Half (EY2) of Section Twelve (12), Township 
Thirteen (13) South, Range Three (3) West of the 6th P.M., in Saline County, 
KansaS, more particularly described as follows: 

Commencing at the . Southwest comer of the Southeast Quarter (SEY4) of said 
Section Twelve (12); thence N00°03'01 11W along the West line of said Southeast . 
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Quarter (SEY..) a distance of One Thousand Eight Hundred Sixteen and Twenty- · 
nine Hundredths (1816.29) feet; thence East and parallel to the South line of said 
Southeast Quarter (SE~) a distance of One Hundred (100.00) feet to the point of 
beginning.; thence East and parallel to the South line of said Southeast Quarter 
(SEY..) a distance of Thirty (30.00) feet; thence North and parallel to the West line 
of said Southeast Quarter (SEY..) a distance of Sixty (60.00) feet, thence West and 
parallel to the South line of said Southeast Quarter (SEY..) a distance of Thirty 
(30.00) feet; thence S00°03'01"E along the West line of said Southeast Quarter 
(SEY..) a distance of Sixty (60.00) feet back to the point ofbeginning~ 

- .~w . 

Well Site#1 
A tract of land located in the East Half (B~) of Section Twelve (12), Township 
Thirteen (13) South, Range Three (3) West of the 6th P.M., in Saline County, 
Kansas, more particularly described as follows: 

Commencing at the Southwest comer of the Southeast Quarter (SEY,.) of Section 
Twelve (12); thence N00°03'01 "W along the West line of said Southeast Quarter 
(SEY..) a distance of Two Thousand Four Hundred Twenty-four and Forty-five 

· Hundredths (2424.45) feet; thence East parailel to the South line of said Southeast 
Quarter (SEY..) a distance of One Hundred (100.00) feet; thence North parallel to 
the West line of said Southeast Quarter (SEY..) a distance of Sixty (60.00) feet; 
thence West and parallel to the South line of said Southeast Quarter (SEY,.) a 
distance of One Hundred (100.00) feet; thence 800°03'01 "E along the West line 
of said Southeast Quarter (SE~) a distance of Sixty (60.00) feet back to the point 
of beginning. 

Well Site#2 
A tract of land located in the East half (E~) of Section Twelve (12), Township . 
Thirteen (13) South, Range Thee (3) West of the 6th P.M., in Saline County, 
Kansas, more particularly described as follows: 

Commencing at the Southwest comer of the Southeast Quarter (SE~) of said 
Section Twelve (12); .thence N00°03'01"W along the West line of said Southeast 
Quarter (SEY,.) a distance of One Thousarid Eight Hundred Sixteen and Twenty
nine Hundredths. (1816.29) feet; thence East parallel to the South litie of said 
Southeast Quarter (SEY..) a distance of One Hundred (100.00) feet; thence North 
parallel to the West line of said Southeast Quarter (SEY..) a distance of Sixty 
(60.00) feet;· thence West and parallel to the South line of said Southeast Quarter 
(SEY..) a distance of One Hundred (100.00) feet; thence S00°03'01"E along the 
West line of said Southeast Quarter (SEY..) a.distance of Sixty (60.00) feet back to 
the point of beginning. · 

Standpipe Site 
A tract of land located in the East Half (EYz) of Section Twelve (12), Township 
Thirteen (13) South, Range Three (3) West of the 6th P.M., in Saline County, 
Kansas, more particularly described as follows: · 
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Commencing at the Southeast comer of the Southeast Qwirter (SEY.t) of said 
. Section Twelve (12); thence N00°01'30"E along the East line of said Southeast 
· Quarter (SE~) a distance of Two Thousand Three Hundred Twenty-seven and 

Seventy-eight Hundredths (2327.78) feet; thence N89°58'20"W a distance ofFifty 
(50.00) feet to the West Right-of-Way line of Ohio Street; thence N89°58'20"W a . 
distance of Three Hundred Eighty and .One-hundredth (380.01} feet;· thence 
N00°0l'l8"E a distance of Fifty (50.00) feet; thence S89°58'20"E a distance of 
Three Hundred Eighty.and One-hundredth (380.01) feet; thence S00°01'30"W a 
distance of Fifty (50.00) feet . back to the point of beginning, containing an 
easement for turning purposes;·said easement is described as follows: · 

Beginning at. the . Southeast comer of the above described tract; thence · 
N89°58'20"W a distance of Three Hundred Thirty and One-hundredth (330.01) 
feet to the point of beginning; thence N89°58'20"W a distance of Fifty (50.00) 
feet; thenceS00°01'18"W a distance of Fifty (50.00) feet; thence N45°00'00"E a 
distance of Seventy and Sixty-nine Hundredths (70.69) feet to the point of 
begiruiing. 

A parcel of land in .the Northeast ·Quarter .(NE~) of Section Twelve (12),. 
Township Thirteen (13) South, Range Three (3) West of the 6th P.M., in Saline 
County, Kansas, more particularly descii.bed as follows: 

· Commencing at the Northwest comer of said Northeast Quarter (NE'h); thence . 
along the West line of said Northeast Quarter (NE~) on a assumed bearing of 
.800°19'21 "E a distance of Two Hundred Thirty-three (233) feet; thence 
S89°59'07"E a distanCe ofNinety~two (92) feet to the point of beginning of the 
parcel to be described: -thence S89°59'07"E a distance of Thirty (30) feet; thence 
S00°19'21 "E a distance of Thirty. (30) feet; thence N89°59'07"W a distance of 
Thirty"{30) feet; thence N00°l9'21 "W a distance ofThirty(30) feet to th~ point of 
beginning. 

. . . . . . . 

A parcel of land l~cated in the Northeast Quarter (NE'h) of Section Twelve· (12), 
Township Thirteen (13) South, Range Tllree (3) West of the 6th P.M., .in Saline 
County, Kansas, more particularly described as follows: · 

Commencing at the Northwest comer of said Northeast QUarter (NE~); thence on 
an assumed bearing of 800!>19'21 "E along the West line of said Northeast Quarter 
(NE~) ·a disbmce of Six Hundred Sixty-two· and Eighty-six Hundredths ( 662.86) . 
feet; thence N90°00'00"E a distance of TwentY~ four (24.00) feef to the point o{ 
beginnirig of the. parcel to be described; thence continuing N90°00'00"E a 
distance of. Thirty (30.00) feet; 'thence S00°00;00"E a distance of Thirty (30.00). 
feet; thence N90°00'00"W a distance of Thirty (30.00) feet; thence N00°00'00"E a 
distance of Thirty (30.00) feet to the point of beginning. · 
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together will all rights, easements, appurtenances, royalties; mineral rights, oil and gas rights, 

crops, timber, all diversion payments or third party payments made to crop producers, all water 

and riparian rights, wells, ditches, reservoirs, and water stock and all existing and . future 

improvements, structures, fixtures, and replacements that may riow, or at any time in the future, 

be part of tb.~ real estate de8cribed above (collectively referred to herein8fter as "HH Real · 

Estate"). Defendant Howison Heights, fuc. was at the time of the making~ execution and 

delivery of Mortgage J the owner of said HH Re~ Estate, free and clear of any other liens or 

encumbrances, ~th the exception of the first and prior mortgages and fixture filings of The 

Bennington State Bank, its hereafter described in paragraph 17 below. A true and correct copy of 

Mortgage 1 with all exhibits thereto .and endorsements thereon is attached hereto, marked Exhibit 

C, and incorporated herein by reference and made a part hereof to the same extent and· in the 

same manner as if herein set forth. 

9. Mortgage i that is attached hereto as Exhibit C in the principal amount of 

$1 1.0,000.00, together with interest and other charges, was duly filed for record in the office of 

the Register of Deeds of Saline County, Kansas on August IS, 2006, at Book 1134, at Page 1267, · 
. . 

. in said office, and all taxes and fees, and in parti~ular the registration fee required by Kansas 

.Statute to be paid upon Mortgages upon real propefo/, were duly paid by·Plaintiff. 

10. For the purpose of securing the paynient of the debt evidenced by Note I, all other · 

past and future ·obligations owed to Plaintiff, and all obligations described herein, Defendant 

Howison Heights, fuc. executed and. delivered to Plaintiff a real estate mortgage, in writing, 

dated January 17, 2007 (hereinafter "Mortgage 2"}, .whereby it mortgaged and warranted to 

Plaintiff all of the above described llli Real Estate. Defendant Howison Heights, fuc. was at the 

. time of the making, execution and delivery of Mortgage 2 the owner of said HH Real Estate, free 
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and clear of any other liens or encumbrances, with the exception of the first and prior mortgages 

and fixture filings of The Bennington State Bank, as hereafter described in paragraph 17 below, 

and with the exception of Plaintiff's Mortgage 1 described in the preceding two (2) paragraphs. 

. A true and correct copy of Mortgage 2, with all exhibits. thereto and endorsements thereon is 

attached hereto, marked Exhibit D, and incorporated herein by reference and made a part herepf _ . 

to the same extent and in the same manner as if herein set forth. 
I 

11. Mortgage 2 that is attached hereto as Exhibit D in the principal .amount of 

$40,000.00, together with interest and ~ther charges, was duly filed for record in the office of the· 

Register of Deeds of Saline County, Kansas on January 18,2007, at Book 1143, at.Page 1941, in 

said office, and .all taxes and fees, and in particular . the registration fee required by Kansas 

Statute to be paid upon Mortgages upon real property, were duly paid by Plaintiff . 
. . 

12. For the purpose of securing the payment of the debt evidenced by Note 1, all other 

past and future obligations owed to Plaintiff, ·and all obligations described herein, Defendant 

Howison Heights, Inc. executed and delivered to Plaintiff a .real estate mortgage, in writing, 

dated July 19,2010 (hereinafter "Mortgage 3"}, whereby it mortgaged and warranted to Plaintiff 

all of the above described HH Real Estate. Defendant Howison Heights, Inc. was at the time of 

the making, execution and delivery of Mortgage 3 the owner of said HH Real Estate; free and 
. . 

clear of any other liens. or encumbrances with the exception of the first and prior mortgages. and 

fixture filings of The Benningt<?n State Bank, .as hereafter described in paragraph 17 below, and 

with the exception of Plaintiffs Mortgage 1 and Mortgage 2 described in the preceding four (4) 

paragraphs. A true and correct copy of Mortgage 3, with all exhibits thereto and endorsements 

thereon is attached hereto, marked Exhibit E, and incorporated herein by reference and made a 

part hereof to the same extent and in the same manner as if herein setforth. 
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13. Mortgage 3 that is attached hereto as Exhibit E in the principal amount of 

$275,000.00, together with interest and other charges, was duly filed for record in the office of 

the Register of Deeds of Saline County, Kansas on August 24, 2010, at Book 1216, at Page 732, 

in said office, and all taXes and fees, and in particular the registration fee required by Kansas 

Statute to be paid upon Mortgages upon real property, were duly-paid by Plaintiff. 

SecuritvAgreement, Financing Statement, and Fixture Filings 

14. Note 1 is further secured by a Security Agreement, in writing, dated August 4, 

2006 (hereinafter "Security Agreement"), from Borrower to Plaintiff whereby Borrower granted 

Plaintiff a security interest in, among .other things, all of its interest in inventory, accounts and 

other rights to payment, instruments, documents, fann products and supplies, government 

payments and programs, investmeni property, deposit accountS, chattel paper, genei:al 

intangibles, equipment, and fiXtures (collectively referred to hereinafter as ''HH Personal 

Property"). Atrue·and correct copy of the Security Agreement with all endorsements thereon is 

attached here~, marked ~bit F, and incorporated herein by reference and made a p~ hereof 

to the same extent and in the same manner as if herein set forth. 

15. Plaintiff has a perfected security interest in the HH Personal Property enumerated 

in the Security Agreement. A true arid correct copy of the Financing Statement filed by Plaintiff 

with the Kansas Secretary of State ·on August it, 2006, together with the continuation thereof 

filed on July 1, 2011 (collectively ''Financing Statement'), is attached hereto, marked Exhibit G, 

and incorporated herein by reference and made a part hereof to the same extent and in the same 

manner as if herein set forth. 

16. In addition, by virtUe of filing Mortgage 1, Mortgage 2, and Mortgage 3 

(hereinafter collectively "the HH Mortgages"), Plaintiff has a perfected security interest in all 
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fixtures located on the above-described llll Real Estate. 

Other Defendants 

17. The Bennington State Bank is nanied as a party Defendant by virtue of its first 

and prior mortgage liens on the HH Real Estate, to wit: 

a. A Mortgage-in the amount of$147,000.00 from Howison Heights, Inc, and 
Tim B. ··Howison and Melinda S. Howison, husband and wife, to The 
Bennington State Bank, dated June 13, 1997, and filed for record in the 
Office of the Register of Deeds of Saline County, Kansas on August 11, 
1998, in Book 594, Pages 411-414; 

b. A Mortgage in the amount of $103,000.00 from Howison Heights, Inc, and 
Tim B. Howison a/k/a Timothy B. Howison and. Melinda S. Howison,· 
.husband and wif~~-to -The Bennington State BB.nk, dated January 28, 2002, · 
and filed for record in the Office of the Register of Deeds of Saline County, 
Kansas on January 31, 2002, in Book 1004, Page 1793 .. 

18. The Bennington State Bank is also named as. a party Defendant by virtue of its 

. first and prior perfected security interest in the fixtures located on the HH Real Estate and the 

HH Personal Property, as evidenced by the following: 

a. Financing Statements #11-168, #11-169, #8-35, and #8-36 filed with the 
Office of the Saline~ County Register of Deeds, on November 16, 1992; 
November 16, 1992; August 12, 1998; and August 12, 1998, respectively, 
together with continuations thereof. 

b .. Financing Statements #001851124, #002.362525, and #002362526, filed . 
with the Kansas Secretary of State on November 10, 1992; J1lne 16, 1997; 
and June 16, 1997, respectively, together with continuations thereof. 
. . . 

19. Timothy B. Howison, Melinda S. Howison, and The Howison Trust are named as 

party Defendants by virtue of their interest, if any, in the HH Real Estate and HH Personal 

Property described herein. Plaintiff states ~d alleges that whatever right, title, interest, or claim 

or lien which Defendants Timothy B. Howison, Melinda S. Howison, or The Howison Trust, and 

their predecessors, successors, and assigns, have or claim to have, whether known or unknown to 

Plaintiff, in or to said HH Real Estate and ffii Personal Property described herein is junior and 
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inferior to the rights of Plaintiff, and that said Defendants, and their predecessors, successors, 

and ~signs, should be forever barred and foreclosed from claimirig any right, title, interest, 

claim, or lien in or to said llli Real Estate and Illi Personal Property adverse or superior to the 
' ' . 

interest of Plaintiff. 

Def9ulit Acceleration; Balance; Costs a11d Expenses; Foreclosure of Liens 

20. Plaintiff is the owner and holder of Note 1, Note 1 Modifications, Illi Mortgages, 

. Security Agreement, and Financing Statement that are attached hereto as Exhibits A through G 

(collectively referred to hereinafter as "the HH Loan Documents"). 

21. By .the terms and provisions of Note l, Defendants Howison Heights, Inc. and 

Timothy B. Howison promised and agreed to make payments to Plaintiff until the entire 

indebtedness, including principal and interest, was paid in full thereon, all as more fully stated in 

Note 1; Note 1 matured on December 15, 2010, and Defendants Howison Heights, Inc. and . 

Timothy B. Howison. have failed, neglected, and refused to carry out the terms ofNote 1 in that · 

they have· failed to pay and discharge ~ote 1 prior to its maturity. on December 15, 2010; and 
I 

Defendants Howison Heights, Inc. and Timothy B. ·Howison are therefore in default under the 

terms ofNote 1. 

. 22. The entire balance on Note 1, together with interest thereon and fees, costs, :and 

· expenses under the HH Loan Documents, is now due and owing; and Plaintiff is now entitled to 

judgment ·against Defendants Howison Heights, Inc. and Timothy R Howison, jointly and 

severally, for the entire matured and unpaid principal balance plus. intere~ until paid in full, 

together with any and all costs, fees, and expenses (for items such as insurance, appraisal fees, 

taxes, court costs, and publication fees) incurred by Plaintiff and chargeable under the terms of 

the HH Loan Documents, until paid in :full. 
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. 23. ·As ofNovember19, 2012, there remained due and owing to Plaintiff on Notel 

the principal amount of $275,000.00, pluS accumulated interest of $59,414.00, plus other loan 

charges of $500.00, for a total balance due and owing of $334,914.00, with interest accruing 

.thereafter on the unpaid principal balance at the contractual default rate of 12.0% per annum, . ·. 

until paid in fulL Plaintiff is entitled to judgment against Defendants Howiso~;Heights, fuc. and 

Timothy B. Howison, jointly and severally, for said amoUnts accrued and hereafter accruing, 

until paid in full. 

24. As a part ·of this foreclosure and incidental thereto, Plaintiff has paid for 

abstracting eXpenses. in the amount ·of $250.00 as it was entitled to do· under the terms of the HH 

Loan Documents, and that said expenses are due and payable to Plaintiff with intei:est thereon at 

the contractual default rate of 12.0% per annum, until paid in, full. Plaintiff is entitled to 

j~dgment against Defendants Howison Heights, Inc. and Timothy B. Howison, jointly and 

severally, for said expenses .. 

25. ·As a part of this foreclosure and incidental thereto, Plaintitf is compelled to pay 

reasonable costs. of collection, inclUding, but not limited to Court eosts and attorneys' fees and 

expenses in the :itiitial amount of $3 ,500.00; and said costs, fees, ·and expenses are due and 

payable to Plaintiff in accordance with the HH Lo_an Documents. Plaintiff is entitled to judgment 

against Defendants HoynsonHeights, Inc. and Timothy B. Howison, jointly and severally, for 

said costs, fees, mid expenses in the initial amount of $3,500.00, plus any 'additional costs, fees, . 

and expenses thereafter ~ccruing thiough the date of the final judicial sale in this action. 

. 26. The HH Mortgages are now in default, subject to foreclostire, and should be 

forthwith-foreclosed as provided by law; and the total aniount.fo'lind due Plaintiff on Note 1 

should be decreed TlllRD priority liens on the above described Illi Real Estate and 
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improvements thereon, subject only to the first and prior mortgages of The Bennington State 

Bank, dated June 13, 1997 and January 28, 2002, in the original principal amounts of$147,000 

and $103,000.00, respectively. 

Foreclosure; Redemption Rights; Other Relief 

27. · That by reason of the matters above set forth, Plaintiff is entitled to have its HH 

Mortgages foreclosed as a liens upon the above described lUI Real Estate, subject only to· the 

_ first and prior mortgage liens of Defendant The Bennington State Bank; that some or all of the 

Defendants, excepting. The Bennington State Bank, have or claim to have some right, title, or 

interest in or lien on some or all of said Real Estate, but whatever rights ·said Defendants have in 

the lffi Real Estate is inferior and subject to the first and prior lien of the Mortgages, and should 

be sa adjudged. 

28. · Any judicial sale of the_ above-described HH Real Estate_shall be subject to The 

Bennington State Bank~s first mortgages dated June 13~ 1997 and- January 28, 2002, in the 

original principal amounts of $147,000 and $103,000.00, respectively; or, in the alternative, if 

The Bennington State Bank. elects to foreclose its mortgages," then the proceeds arising from any 

judicial sale of the HH Real Estate shall be applied to any amounts secured by The Bennington 

State Bank's mortgages before any such proceeds are applied to payment of Plaintiffs 

judgments herein. 

29. That Mortgage 1 does not cover agricultural lands or single or two-family 

dwellings owned by or held in trust for naturat persons; that the mortgagor agreed to wholly 

waive the period of-redemption~ s~t forth in Mortgage 1; and that no redemptio~ period should 

be-allowed to the Defendant owner(s) in accordance with K.S.A. §§ 60-2414(a) and 60-24.10(e). 
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30. That by reason of the matters above set fo~ Plaintiff is entitled to an Order 

directing that the Security Agreement and corresponding perfected security interest in the 

fixtures on the Ill! Real Estate and all of the HH Personal Property be foreclosed and declared as 

a lien upon said collateral; that some or all of the Defendants have or. may claim to have some 

right, title, claim, lien, judgment, mortgage, or interest in the fixtqr_es on the HH Real Estate and 
-t-

all of the Personal Property, but whatever rights these Defendants, with the. exception of 

Defendant The Bennington State Bank, have are inferior and subject to the prior liens of 

Plaintiff: as set forth and established under the HH Loan Documents and sho:uld be so adjudged. 

. 31. Because of.Defendant Borrower's default, Plaintiff is entitled to immediate 

possession of all of the Illi Personal Property (except fixtures on the Ill! Real Estate), and to an 

Order of this Court adjudging_ and directing foreclos~ of Plaintiff's security interests therein. 

Further, by the terms ·of the Security Agreement, it is provided that in the event of default, 

Plaintiff may take possession of and sell said HH Personal Property (except fixtures on the HH · 

Real Estate) to satisfy the debts to Plaintiffpursuant.to Note 1. 

32. Plaintiff asserts that the ·net proceeds realized from the forecloSUre and sale of the 

Illl Personal Property (except fixtures on the llli Real Estate) should first be credited agamst the 

amounts secured by DefendaJ?-t The Be~gton State Bank's first and prior liens thereon, with 

the remaining proceeds thereof credited against the nioney judgment sought on Plaintiff's Note 1 

hereunder, until paid in full; .or, in the alternative, that the net sales proceeds from any such sale 

be applied as may otherwise be agreed pursuant to a joint liquidation plan between Plaintiff and 

Defendant The Bennington State Bank. 
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WHEREFORE, Plaintiff prays for the following relief: 

· A. That the Court grant Plaintiff judgment against Defendants Howison Heights, Iilc. 

and Timothy B. Howison, jointly and severally, for: (1) the principal amount of $275,000.00, 

plus accumulated interest of $59,414.00, plus other loan chru;ges of $500.00; for a total balance . ·. 

due and owing of $334,914.00, with interest accruing after September 19, 2012 on the unpaid 
. .. . ··~-

principal balance at the contractual default rate. of 12.0% per annum, until paid in full; (2) .late 

charges, abstracting expenses (m the. initial amount of $250.00), advancemerits made for taxes 

and insurance, ruid. reasonable costs of collection (in the initial amount of $3,500.00, or in an · 

amount as may be subsequently determined and awarded by the Court), both accrued mid 

. hereafter accruing; until paid in full; and (3) all other SumS of fees, costs, and expenses (for items 

such as ins~ance, appraisal fees, taxes, court costs, and publication fees) incurred by Plaintiff 

and chargeable under the· terms of the HH .Loan Documents against the HH Real Estate · 
. . . . . 

. hereinbefore described, both accrued and hereafter accruing, until paid in fuil. 

B. That the Court enter its judgment · and decree herein . determinin~ that the HH 

Mortgages of Plcrlntiff ~et forth in; this Petition be decreed liens upori all of said HH Real Estate, 

subject only to the· first and prio~ m~rtgage liens of The Bennington State Bank, and prior and 
. . . . . 

superior to any and all rights, mortgages, judgmentS, possessory rights, claims, and liens of all 

other Defendants in this action. · 

· C. That an Ord~r be issued by the Court foreclosing the llli Mortgages of Plaintiff 

forthwith. 

D. That the Court find that the mortgagors under the Mortgages agreed to wholly waive . 

the period of redemption; and Order that no redemption period shall be allowed to the Defendant 

owner(s) inaccordancewithK.S.A. §§ 60-2414(a) and 60-2410(e). 
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E. That, if the principal and interest found due Plaintiff herein is not' paid within fourteen 

(14) days after the date of said judgment, an Order of Sale then be issued. from this Court Uiider 

the seal thereof directed to the Sheriff of Saline County, Kansas commanding him to advertise 

and sell the HH Real Estate and fixtures thereon, in its entirety and not in parcels, without 

..... ·.appraisement, according .to law, and to apply the proceeds of said sale as follows: 

FIRST: To the payment of the costs of this action, including the costs of sale; 

SECOND: To the payment of all real estate taxes or assessments found to be due and 
unpaid on the real estate, if any; 

THIRD: To the payment of the judgment amount with interest,. fees, costs, and 
expenses found due Plaintiff pursuant .to. the HH Loan Documents ·as-
described herein; · · 

FOURTH: To the payment of Plaintiff's judgment lien arising from Plaintiff's Count 
n herein; and 

FIFTII: The balance, if any,. to be paid to the Clerk of this Court, subject to the 
further Order of this Court. · 

F.- . . Any judicial sale of the above-described HH Real Estate shall be subject to The 

Bennington State Bank's first mortgages dated Jime 13, 19~>7 and January28, 2002, in the · 
. . . . . . . . 

original prlncipai amounts of $147,000 and $103,0~0.00, respectively; or, in the ~ternative, if 

The Bennington State Bank elects to foreClose its mortgages, then the proceeds arising from any 

·judicial sale of the HH Real Estate shall be applied to any amounts secured by The Bennington 

State Bank's mortgages before any such proceeds are appl~ed to payment of Plaintiff's liens set . 

·forth herein ... 

G. Plaintiff further prays that, from and after the Sheriff's Sale, all Defendants, 

excepting only The Bennington State Bank, and alt·perso~ claiming by, through, and under· 

them be forever barred, forecl~sed, and precluded from setting up or claiming any-right, title,_ . · 
. . . . . 

interest, claim and lien of any nature, kind or character, in and to the. HH Real Estate above . 
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described, excepting only the righi to redeem the premises as provided by law. 

H. That, upon said sale being made and confirmed, and upon expiration of the period 

of redemption, if any, the Sheriffbe ordered and directed to execute and deliver to the purchaser 

at the sale, or its successors or assigns, as the case may be, a good and sufficient Sheriff's Deed 

for all of said Illi Real Estate; and that a Writ of Assistance issue out of this Court placing the -. ,-
-· 

grantee in full and complete possession of all of the Illi Real Estate purchased .at the Sheriffs 

Sale. 

I. Plaintiff further requests that in the event the IDI Real Estate is abandoned or 

becomes vacant, the Plaintiff, or its assigns, may secure said property to prevent waste~ 

J. That Plaintiff be granted immediate possession of the HH Personal Property-

enumerated in the Security Agreement~ 

K. That the perfected security interest and liens of ·Plaintiff to the HH Personal 

Property be .ordered foreclosed and decreed as a lien on ail of said collateral, subordinate only to 

the first and prior lien of Defendant The Bennington State Bank. 

L. That the priority of any and all claims to the Illi Personal Property betWeen 

Plaintiff and any other parties herein.be determined by the Court. ·-

M. That this Court issue an Order for the Delivery of Property or Writ of Special 

Execution, as the case·may be, givirig Plaintiff possession of the tangible.Iffi Personal Property 

described herein (except fixtures _on the HH Real Estate) in acqordance with the .tenns and 

conditions of the Security Agreement, and pursuant to Plaint:ifrs rights under the law. 

N. That· this Court issue an Order for the Delivery of Property or Writ of Special 

Execution directing the appropriate Sheriff. to take possession of the tangible IDI Personal 

Property (except fixtures on the HH Real Estate) as described above, wherever it may be, and 
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deliver the same to Plaintiff. 

0. That the HH Personal Property be sold according to law, including Revised 

Article 9 of the Kansas Uniform Commercial Code and under the terms of the HH Loan 

Documents. 

P. That the net proceeds realized from a foreclosure and sale of the HH Personal 

Property (except fixtures on the llli Real Estate) be Ordered credited against the amounts 
. . 

secured by Defendant The Bennington· State Bank's first and prior liens thereon, With the 

remaining proceeds thereof credited against the money judgment sought on Plaintiff's Nqte 1 

hereunder, until paid in full; or, in the alternative, that the net sales proceeds from any such sale 

be applied as may otherwise be agreed pursuant to a joint liquidation plan between Plaintiff and 

Defendant The Bennington State Bank. · 

. Q. Plaintiff further prays for ~uch other and further relief on Count I as the Court 

deems jUS4 proper, and equitable. 

COUNT II 
(Against Timotltv B. Howison; Melinda S. Howison, and The Howison Trust) 

33. on·or about December 30, 2008, for value received, and in consideration of a loan 

in the amount of$77,800.00 made by Plaintiff, Defendants Timothy B. Howison and Melinda S. 

Howison made, executed and delivered to Plaintiff a Note (hereinafter "Note 2"), in writing, and 

by the terms of which they promised and agr~ed to pay said amount in installments as stated in 

Note 2. A true and correct copy of Note 2 with all endorsements thereon is attached hereto, 

marked Exhibit H, and incorpomted herein by reference and made a part hereof to the same 

extent and in the same manner as if herein set forth. 

34. For the purpose of securing the payment of the debt evidenced by Note 2, 

Timothy B. Howison and Melinda S. Howison executed and .delivered to Plaintiff a real estate 
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Mortgage, in writing, dated January 9, 2007 (hereinafter "Mortgage 4"), whereby they 

mortgaged to Plaintiff all of the following described real estate located in Saline County, Kansas, 

to wit: 

'Lot Eight (8), in Big Valley Addition P.U.D., in Saline County, Kansas, less a 
tract more particularly described as follows: 

Beginning at'the Southeast comer of said Lot Eight (8), thence S90°00'00"W, on 
an assumed bearing, along the South line of said lot Eight (8), a distance of 20.00 
feet; thence N0°00'00''E, parallel with the East line of sand Lot Eight (8), a 
dista'n.ce of255.58 feet; thence N4°17'21"E a distance of126.82 feet to a point on 
the North line of said Lot Eight (8); thence N72°48' 40"E along said North line, a . 
distance of 11.01 feet to a point on the· East line of said Lot Eight (8); thence 
S0°00'00"W along said East line of said Lot Eight (8), a distance of385.30 feet to 

· the point ofbeginning. 

Timothy B. Howison and Melinda S. Howison were at the time of the making, execution and 

. qelivery of Mortgage 4 the absolute owners of the above-described real estate, free and clear of 

· any other liens or encumbrances. A true. and correct copy of Mortgage 4 with all endorsements 

thereon is attached hereto, marked Exhibit I, and is incotporated herein by reference and. made a 

part hereof to the same extent and in the same manner as if herein set forth. 
' I 

35. Mortgage 4 that is attached hereto as Exhibit I in the amount of $79,000.00, 

together with interest and other charges, was duly filed for record in the office of the Register of 

Deeds of Saline County, Kansas on January 10,2007, in Book 1143, at Page 1188, in said office, 

and all taxes and fees, and in particular the registration fee required by Kansas Statute to be paid 

upon Mortgages upon real property, were duly paid by Plaintiff. 

36. The debt· evidenced by Note 2 is. further secured by a·. real estate Mortgage, in 

writing, dated October 17, 2008 (hereinafter "Mortgage 5"), from Roger K. Siemson and 

Jennifer L. Sieinson to Plaintiff, whereby Roger K. Siemson and Jennifer L. Siemson mortgaged 

to Plaintiff all ofthe following described real estate located in Saline County, Kansas, to wit: 
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I. 

Lot Fourteen (14), Block Seven {7), River Trail Addition to the City of Salin~ 
~aline County, Kansas. 

Roger K. Siemson and Jennifer L. Siemson were at the time of the making, execution and 

delivery of Mortgage 5 the absolute owners of the above-described real estate, free and clear of 

any other liens or encumbrances. A true and correct copy of Mortgage S with all endorsements 

' . 
'thereon is attached hereto, marked Exhibit J; and is incorpomted herein by reference and made a 

part hereof to the same extent and in the same manner as if herein set forth. 
I 

37. Mortg!lge 5 that is attached hereto as Exhibit J in. the amount of $105,000.00, 

together with interest and other charges, was duly filed for record in the office of the Register of 

Deeds of Saline County, Kansas on December. 24, 2008, in Book 1184, at Page 401, in said 

office, and all taxes and fees, and in particular the registration fee required by Kansas Statute to 

be paid upon Mortgages upon real property, were duly paid by Plaintiff. 

38. The real estate mortgaged to Plaintiff pursuant to Mortgage 5 was subseq~ently 

conveyed to D~f~dants Timothy B. Hqwison and Melinda S. Howison subject to the 

encUm.brance ofMortgage 5. 

39. Note 2 is·also secured by a Security Agreem~nt, in writing, dated May 17, 2007,· 

' . 
and a Security Agreement, ~n writing, dated June 18, 2008, (hereinafter, collectively, "Security 

. Agreement"), from Timothy B. Howison ·and Melinda S. Howison to Plaintiff, whereby 
. . 

Defendants Timothy B. Howison and Melinda S. Howison granted Plaintiff a security interest in, 

among other things, all' of :their interest in accounts and other rights to payments, inventory, 

equipment, instruments and chattel paper, general intangibles, documents, farm products and. 

supplies, government payments and programs, investment property, and deposit accounts 
I . 

(collectively referred to hereinafter as "Personal Property''). A true and correct copy of the 

Security Agreement with all endorsements thereon is attached hereto, marked Exhibit K, and 
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incorporated herein by reference and made a part hereof to the same extent and in the same 

manner as if herein set forth. 

40. Plaintiff has a perfected security interest in the Personal Property enumerated in 

the Security Agreement as evidenced by the Financing Statement filed with the Kansas Secretary 

of State on August 11; 2006, a copy of which is attached hereto as Exhibit G (referenced in 
- - ·-

Count I), and as evidenced by a Financing Statement ftled with the Kansas Secretary of State on 

July 28,2009, bearing filing ;number 097263651 (collectively the "Financing Statements"). 

41. Plaintiff is the owner and holder of Note 2, Mortgage 4, Mortgage 5, Security 

Agreement, and the Financing Statements (hereiruifter collectively "the Loan Documents"). . 

· 42. There has been a default under the terms of the Loan Documents for, among other 

things, the following reasons: (1) Plaintiff's insecurity as a result of the payment default under 

Note 1 (referenced in Count I above); (2) failure to pay the 2010 and 2011 real estate taxes and. . . 

assessments on the real_ estate encumbered by Mortgage 4 and Mortgage 5; (3) failure to make 

payments on Note 2 'Yhen due; and (4) Plaintiff's insecurity as a result of the foregoing. 

43. Plaintiff accelerated the maturity of Note 2 on March 29, 2012 because of the 

aforesaid defaults;. the entire principal balance, together with interest, fees, costs, and expenses, 

is now due and ·payable; and Plaintiff is entitled to judgment against Defendants Timothy B. 

Howison and .Melinda S. Howison, jointly and severally, for the· total accelerated balance, 

together with interest, fees, costs, and expenses (for items such as insurance, taxes, court costs, 

and publication .fees) incurred by Plaintiff and chargeable under the terms of the Loan 

Documents subsequent to.the date of default, until paid in full. 
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44. As of November 19, 2012, there remamed due and owing to Plaintiff on Note 2 

the principal amount of $52,578.22, plus accumulated interest of $8,42121, plus accumulated 

late chafges of $528.61' for a total balance due and owing of $61,528.04, with interest accruing 

thereafter on the unpaid principal balance at the contract rate of 12.00% per annum until paid in 

full. Plaintiff is entitled to judgment against Defendants Timothy B. H1>wison and Melinda S. 

Howison, jointly and severally, for said amounts accrued and hereafter accruing until paid in full. 

45. That as a part of this foreclosure and incidental thereto, Plaintiff has paid for 

abstracting expenses in the amount of $250.00 as it w~ entitled to do under the terms of the 

Loan Documents. Plaintiff. is entitled to judgment against Defendants Timothy B. Howison and 

Melinda S. Howison, jointly and severally, for said amounts accrued and hereafter accruing until 

paid in full. 

46. As a part of this foreclosure and incidental thereto, Plaintiff is compelled to pay 

reasonable costs of collection, including, but not limited to Court costs and attorneys' fees and 

expenses in the initial amount of $3,500.00; and said costs, fees, and expenses are due and 

payable to Plaintiff in accordance with the Loan Documents. Plaintiff is entitled to judgment 

against Defendants Timothy B. Howison and Melinda S. Howison, jointly and severally, for said . 

costs and fees accrued and hereafter accruing until paid in full. 

47. The Benillngton Statt! Bank is named as a party Defendant by virtue of its first 

and prior perfected security interest in the Personal Property, as evidenced by multiple Financing 

Statements filed with the KansaS Secretary of State, together with continuations thereof. 

48. Mortgage 4 and Mortgage S are now in default and are subject to forecloSure and 

should be forthwith foreclosed l\S provided by law~ and the total amount found du~ Plaintiff on 

Note 2 should be decreed a first and prior lien on all of said real estate. 
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49. That by reason of the matters above set forth, Plaintiff is entitled to have 

Mortgage 4 and Mortgage 5 ftireclosed a5 a first and prior lien upon tlie· above· described ·real · 

estate; _that.some or all of the Defendants have or claim to have some right, title, or ~terest in or 

lien on. some or all of said real.estate, but whatever rights said Defendants. have in the real estate .. 

is inferior and subject to the first and prior lien of Mortgage 4 and Mortgage 5, and-· should be so 

adjudged. . 

. 50. ·That the Mortgages do not cover agricultural lands or single· or two-fainily 

dwellings owned by or held in trust for natural persons; that the mortgagors agreed to wholly. 
. . 

waive the period of red~mption a8. set forth in the Mortgages; and that nG redemption periOd 

· ·should be allowed to the Defendant owner(s) in accordanCe with K.S.A. §§ 60-2414(a) and 60-

2410(e). ·. 

. . . . . . . 

· 51. . That by reason of the matters ·above set forth, Plaintiff is entitled to an _Order 

directing that the Security. Agreement and corresponding perfected security· interest in the 

. Personal Property be foreclosed and declared as a lien upon said collateral; that_some or all of the 

Defendants have or may claitil. to have some right, title, claim, lien, judgment, mortgage, or 
. . 

interest in ·the Personal P.mperty, but whatever rights these Defendants, with the exception o:f 

Defendant The Bennington State Bank, have are inferior and subject to the prior liens of 

Plaintiff, as set forth ~d established ~der the Loan. Documents and should be so adjudged. · 

52. · Because of. Defendant Borrower's default, Plaintiff is entitled to inlm.ediate 

possession of all of the Personal Property, and to an Order of this Court adj~dging and direeting 

foreclosure of Plaintiff's security interests therein. Further, by the ternis of the Security. 

Agreement, it is provided that J.n the event of default, Plaintiff may· take possession of and sell· 

said Personal Property to satisfy the debts to Plaintiff pursuant to Note 2 .. 
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53. Plaintiff asserts that the net proceeds realized from the foreclosure and sale ofthe 

Personal Property should first be credited against the amounts secured by Defendant The 

Bennington State Bank's first and prior liens thereon, with the remaining proceeds thereof 

credited against the money judgment sought on Plaintiff's Note 2 hereunder, until paid in full; or, 

in the alternative, that the net sales proceeds from any such sale be applied as may otherwise be 

agreed pursuant to a joint liquidation plan between Plaintiff and Defendant The Bennington State 

Bank. 

WHEREFORE, Plaintiff prays for the following relief: 

.A With respect to Note 2, that the Court gmnt·Plaintiff judgment against Defendants 

Timothy B. Howison and Melinda S. Howison, jointly and severally, for: (1) the principal 

amount of$52,578.22, plus accumulated interest of$8,421.21, plus accumulated late charges of 

$528.61, for a total baiance drie and owing of $61,528.04, with interest accruing from and after 

November 19,2012 on the unpaid principai balance at the contract rate of 12.00%, until paid in 

full; (2) late charges, abstracting expenses (in the amount of $250.00), advancements made for 
. . 

taxes and insurance, and Plaintiff's reasonable costs of .collection (in the initial amount of 

.$3,500.00), both accrued and accruing ll.fltil paid in full; and (3) all other sums of fees; costs, and 

expenses (for items such as insurance, taxes, court costs, and publication fees) incurred by 

Plaintiff and chargeable under the terms of Note 2, Mortgage 4, and Mortgage 5 against the real 

estate hereinbefore described, both accrued and accruing until paid in full. 

B. That the Court enter its judgment and decree herein detennining that Mortgage 4 and 

Mortgage 5 set forth in this Petition be decreed a first and prior lien upon all of said reai estate, 

prior and superior to any and all rights, mortgages, judgments, possessory rights, claims, and 

liens of all Defendants in this action. 
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C. That an Order be issued by the Court foreclosing Mortgage 4 and· Mortgage 5 of 

forthwith. 

D. That the Co~ find. that the mortgagors under Mortgage 4 and Mortgage 5 agreed to 

wholly waive the period of redemption; and Order that no redemption period shall be allowed to 

the Defendant owner;(s) in accordance with K.S.A. §§ 60-2414(a) and 60-2410(e). 

E. That, if the principal and interest found due Plaintiff herein is not paid within fourteen 

(14) days after the date of said judgment, an Order of Sale then be issued from this Court under 

the seal thereof'diredted to the Sheriff of Saline County, Kansas commanding him to advertise 
. . 

and sell the real estate hereinbefore described according to law, and to apply the proceeds of said 

sale as follows: 

FIRST: To the payment of the costs of this actio~ including the costs of sale; 

SECOND: To the payment of all real estate taxes or assessments found t() be due and 
unpaid on the real estate, if any; 

1HJRD:·, T<,l the payment of the judgment amount with interest, fees, costs, and 
expenses found duy Plaintiff pursuant to the Loan Documents as described 

·· herein; 

FOURTH: To the payment of Plaintiff's judgment lien arising from Plaintiff's Count 
I herein; and 

FIFTH: . . The balance, if any, to be paid to the Clerk of this Court, subject to the 
further Order of this Court. 

F. Plaintiff further prays that, from and after the judicial sale, all Defendants and all 

persons claiming by, through, and under them be forever barred, foreclosed, and precluded from 

setting up or claiming any right, title, interest, claim, lie~ and possessory rights of any nature, 

kind or character, in and to the real estate above described, excepting only the right to redeem the 
• I . 

premises as provided by law. 
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G. That, upon said sale being.made and confirmed and upon expiration ofthe period of 

redemption, the Sheriff of Saline County~ Kansas be ordered and directed to execute and deliver 

to the purchaser at the sale, or its successors or assigns, as the case may be, a good and sufficient 

Sheriff's Deed for all of said real estate; and that a Writ of Assistance issue out of this Court 

placing the Gnmtee in full and complete possession of all of the real estate purchased at the 

judicial sale. 

H. Plaintiff further requests that in the event the real estate is abandoned or becomes 

vacan~ Plaintiff, or its assigns, may secure said property to prevent waste. 

I. That Plaintiff"be granted immediate possession of the Personal PropertY enumerated 

in the Security Agreement. 

J. That the perfected security interest and liens of Plaintiff to the Personal Propert~ be 

ordered foreclosed and decreed as a lien on all of said collateral, subordinate only to the first and 

prior lien of Defendant The Bennington State Bank. 

K. That the priority of any and all claims· to the Personal Property between ~lainti:ff and 

any other parties herein be determined by the Court. 

L. That this Court issue an Order for the Delivery of· Property or ·writ of Sp~cial 

Execution, as the case may ·be, giving Plaintiff possession. of the tangible Perso~ Property 

described herein in accordance "with the terms and conditions of the Security Agreement, and 

pursuant to Plaintiff's rights under the law. 

M. That this Court issue an Order for the Delivery of Property or Writ of Special 

. Execution directing ·the appropriate Sheriff to take possession of the tangible Personal Property 

as described above, wherever it may be, and deliver the same to Plaintiff. 
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·,._ ..... 

N. That the Personal Property be sold according to law, including Revised Article 9 of 

the Kansas Uniform Commercial Code and under the terms of the Loan Documents. 

0. That the net proceeds realized from a foreclosure and sale of the Personal Property be 

Ordered credited against the' amoUilts secured by Defendant The Bennington State Bank's first 

and prior liens thereon, wi~ the remaining proceeds thereof credited against the money judgment 

sought on Plaintiff's Note 2 hereunder, until paid in full; or, in the alternative, that the net sales 

proceeds from any such sale be applied as may otherwise be agreed pursuant to a joint 

liquidation plan between Plaintiff and Defendant T,he Bennington State Bank. 

P. Plaintiff further prays for such other and further relief on Count IT as the Court deems 

just, proper, and equitable. 

Mic I P. Alley, #19790 
Aaron 0. Martin, #24170 . 

· CLARK, MIZE & LINVILLE, CHARTERED 
P.O .. Box380 
Salina, KS 67402-0380 
Tel. (785) 823-6325; Fax (785) 823-1868 
mpalley@cml-law.com 
aomartin@cml-law.com 
Attorneys for Plaintiff, Central National Bank 
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., -... . @) ~AAC\~t{ 
HOWISON li£lGKTS INC; TIMOTHYI!.IIOWISON, AS PilES.· CENJR.\LNJ.IIONAI:I!ANK LPiilnAlS ..l.SP 

UC. & INIXI'IK/Al 454SOIIID Loon Nwnb• .. p11 

iZIIItALSTRttT SAUNA, KS 87401 O..te re.Q4.2006 

SAUNA. KS 67401 Maturity Da1e IJ8.114·2!!08 
loan Amount • ]111,,50.00 

. I 11 .... ,., .. Of 
BORIIOWEI\'S NAMe AND ADDRESS I.EHDEifS NAME AND ADDRESS •a• ~a .. .,.e. borrowtt Don, .krin:•ty eiMIIII'Wt.OV .. "Yau• means U\e lend or, ita succesaQft and assigna, 

For viii"" rec<uved, I promise fD pay to ya11, .,. your order, at yoor llddreD is ted above lh• PRINCIPAl aum of O!!E !IUND!\EO 1W THOUS,I,!(D ON£ IIUIIOOED 
fWAIID N0/100 . • Doll011 • 110 l&tJ.QY 
El Siclgle Advo.,..; I w."l rc:c:ehle ell oflhls principal sum on ·' ll!H!t2iloo , N" ac!dil,ic~n~llwa...,d"'w""nc-ea-,.,.-.-c-on-t-om-p-l$d-:-u-Rder--Chis:-:.-n-o-le-. 
0 Muhiple Aclveroco: The r>rlrn:lpalaum moom llbove fs 1lle moximum amount•ot prini:ipol I C"''IN>ITOW 111\dU this nolo. On ---:------

-----· I 0¥11 receive tho -..ount or · aad fW!re pdndpal.advanOM 1n contemplated. 

Condllions:lhe cen"tlon& farfaWie odvDnces IIIli ---------------------------

0 Open fnd Creoit: Ycu and I IIOI''t that 1 rn•r b~>~Tow Ujl to lht meximum IIIIIOI.I"It "'~.,!pal mort than one timo. Tbls fCllMe b subjoct Co 
1 

all oU..er CCI"\dilionUrJd expires on · -~ • • • 
0 Closed £nd Cretlil: You 11t1c1 I agree lhat lmav borrow up to the mAldm(.lrn onlv one time CM\IItubject to Ill ome;. concilionsl. 

MEREST: I agree to pay Interest on lhe outatandi~ principal balance from !1§.114-20011 ar the rate of P 22P 'lr. 
poryearuntr1 .::OOM-=~2:!!00~ii:._ ____________ ~-----

IJ Valf•blol Ra": This rate may .,." dlanQo as stared below. 
Ill lncltx lllltot Tho futuro rate ovBI b.,olDOOPEJICENT A801'E lh• following lndu rat•: I1!E W!:EICLY AymA!l't l!B1l OH III!JED !iiAJES 
TREASURYSECU!VIUAD.ruSimiDA.CQ!!STA,NTL!AllfflJOfOIISYWI. 

0 Na hhx: The future rate will not be subjoc:t to any Internal or external inclax. It will bo enlirel'{ Ia va<rr conttol. 
m Fte~tatncr and llri1111: The ratal)l'l thi1 note m•r cb~nge ai often as !OEVER~IwYFA~R!..!iB!!o!EiliNII~!!!:lN~Q~Ill-()4;=!:!2007"""-----------

f>. ch- iii tb&lnterest rala Viii take elfece !!!ON!!..lHI:!!l5.SA!!l!!!l.ll!iE-"'DAI1JY1----------------------
0 Udtlllons: DulinQihe Wtll of lllis Ivan, the -..ptlcabl• annuellntlfat rate w11 not be mote u.-an --------~or IOQ t1u1n 

-------- 'lr., The rato may not change .morelhen 'l(. .ad> ---------
Etfoot of Yatfoblol Ra!O!fA chqeln Ulc Interest rate ~I have tb6 fcllo-ionv effect 011 the paym41PI.: 
Ill The amovnt 11f eedl scheduled payment will change. 0 The ~~mount of tile fiNI ~~ wDt cban11e. 
0 

ACCRUAL NETHOD: lntt< .. t will be clllellltted on a ACJl!AlnSO basi .. 
POST MATURilY !lATE; I-vrea to pay Interest on the unpoid balance of this note awing efler 111aturlty, and U>lr1 paid In run. as stated below: 

0 <HI·Iha Hlllllllx.d or variebl o rat~ buia In effect before malurlty las ltulcatod •bovel. 
m tt uate equlll to 12.00 Pf!!CEJ!UEII ANI!I!!.! . 

ll "LATE CHARGE: If a payment Is madernorelflan 10 daya eftor It io clue,l•aroo to pay alate charge of 6.0CCI OFTHElARAUOUNT 
Wlnl A UIN OF t25.00 

[J ADDIIlONAL CHAACES: In aclclition to intetcar.1 agree to pay tile followln)l charges which D1 we 01 me not lncl..ded Ia tho r>rlne\>al amount 
above: OOCI'REPI150.00, TlnEYIORU378.00.NORTG.\GERECORIXI.ID t48.!!l;MORTGA.OEREG.lAXt2Se.!!), IUlCDCERT!11.00 . 

PAYMENlS: laarn t~ P•V thia nota liS foii>Wa; 
I SEMIAIIIIIIAI.INTIREST PAlMENT OF 15100.78 Ql 02-04-2007 AND 17 MONlltlY PAYNENTS Of $1,130.14 BEGttNING 113-M2007 AND 1 BAU.I!ON PAYLIENT IJ' 110l,02U3 
ON IJ6.04.1008. liltS ISA fAJI!ABlE RATE lDAII AND THE PAMNT A!.IOUHTS IL\Y CIWIC!e 

ADDITIONAl TaiMS: 
A MINIMU!UI'IEIEST CHAIIIE Of U6.1!0 APPU~. 
Plm'AYMENT: I AGRf£ llllT IF AT ANmMEillRING"M FIIIST 6ltAIIS U:THISI.OA1II CIIOOSE TOPREPAYTHEUIA.II BYmtiWICf. TI!EIII Alia TO PAYYW A 
I'R£fAMHT I'£WALTY Cf 21 OF TIIEIIUTSTANDIK131'1\lNCIPA.L BAWII:f AT 11lE TllriE DimEPATMOO. li!IS PIIEPAYMEIITPENAlll AI'PI.IES ORlYTO NOTEll WITH AN 
ONGINAl UlAN A.Motm il' t600.011DilllREATEIIANO A IMTIII\fllDATEUEYti~O 1 ruj\. . 
SEturm:REAlESTlTEMOOTGAGEDATEQe/W!OIICillti!INGI.AHDINSAUNtSAUKE~TY,KA!ISASS7401.SlCURITfAGWMMOATE!Jet412~. 

1:! HQJ~TY; Thl' note b aopan~tely ncwed by ldescrlbe s..,..-ate 
dl>cumtnl by "'l"~Bnd Clatel: , 

1 
ANY AND li.LSEl:~DDCIII.IENUEX£CI1lll)IIY BOflllOWER TOWITIW. ' 
NA110NAI.8ANIC IN TilE PAST; NOW, OIIINlll: FIIIIJ!lli. 
f'hllt~ .. -vc- ................................ ....tlt~...------
...... wano~tw.n thicNIIIJ 

Signature Jot t.nder 

UNIVERSAl NOTE 
~ 0 ti84,1H1B••-S-Ioo.,St.a...t,MN f'«mUrt ~-

SIGUAlURES: I ACIIfE TO THE TEIIMS OF lliiS NOTE tficwDitoiO 
THOSE ON PAGE 21. I !lave received a copy on b>d..,.s date. 

\ 

I. 



,. , . i r. 1 
DEflNrtlONS: As usecf <>n pege 1 ~ "Ill • m!aDS the torms !hat apply to 
tillS loan. -r." •me• or •my'"' 11\CaN: eodl Borrow or who aignJ this note 
811d each od>er peroon cr legol entity fiiiC!ilcfllliJ guerlllltors, enciOfsers, 
illlcf s..edesl who ~graes to ..-:r,thh: nota f{ol"lhel roferred to 8$ ·u~·l. 
"You• 'or "your• moons the len tr and Ito SIICOeSSCfl and uoigM. 
API'I.ICA!ILE LAW: The lew of the nate iri whlel\ yo11 we locatecl Wil 
govern thl$ ftote. Anv tetm of !his: note w~ieh Is conttory Jo lpplilo""'
law wll not bo offOCiive, uni0$8 thf law p"'mlts you ..,d 1110 to agree ID 
such" 1 vllriation. If ony pro.Uion of this agreement caMOt .,. enforced 
6<:1:ording to itt t ... ms, thla fact wil1 not •rteet the enforCiabnity of lhe 
remainder of thb agreement. flo nj~liellllcin of this egr .. meat may I>G 
made vwilhout 'rOW •"Pr~• written e.,.....nj.. Tnt is of 1M ... .., •• in 
this ag<eem<mt. I .I 
COMt.liSSIONS 01\ Ol}!ER IIEMUNERAnON: I understand and agree that 
anv INur.OCt premiums paid to insUrane.e e&mpanitc as part of tbi= Mil 
will involve monO!' retained by \'0<1 Or p;Kcl bAck to YI>U as c:omrrmlon• cr 
0111"' remuneration. I ·1 

Ia addition, I undetaland end agree that acme othtr paymentS to third 
~ es p.rt of this nl!t'!' maY ttlsa lnv~ "'""~!' reta~>ell bv yau .. 
i:>ald back 'tO yo~ es comrniulolls orlolher remunerai!On. 
PAYMENTS: Each payment 1 mal1e on thl$ nolo w;; first '"clue., Ill• 
MIOIII\t I owe yW for Charges wf1~ch are neither ~merest nor principii. 
Tho remainder of eadl peym111t will then reduce a<:crued unp1ld Interest, 
and then unpaid f!tinr:lpal. If you ~d I agr~ to a different epplieatioll of 
payments, Y#tl wrll !feao:ri>e 0111 eofeement Gc. this note. I r,.y prepay a 
part of, cor the entir" bo!o~~ee of thiJ loan 'Withotrt penllty. unless we 
Cpeeifv to the contrary on thl• ncto. Any portio! prepayment wll not 
e>cCUse or reclJct eny Jat.r aeMduled payment llntil this ftO!& b peid In fuR 
Cunl .. s, when I moka the prepay..,;,t. you end I taree In w.ltillg to du• 
conttaryj. · I ~ 
IHJBIEST: lntwost accruoa on thej prinei remaining IIIIPaid from lima 
tci time, until pold in f\18, If I reqeiva t a prlncl.oel in mcue lhan one 
aclvence. each advance Wll atart t» eem interen only when I receive the 
lldvenc:e. The int••t nota in effoc(t on thisj note at anv given time wiU 
apply to the entire prlnc!pal II<Minced at that tim4. Notwithstanclng 
enytlllniJ to tile contrary, I clo not agree to P.4Y end """ do not Intend t» 
c:llarga eny rote of Interest that ~ higherlthao tho mardmtrm rata of 
IM~ you eNd chacge under epplicolllo law for lite extension of c:redt 
that Is •gr"d to hero lollher befoio or aft1r maturltyJ. If orny notice of 
lftter-est ~«~ualit a.ent end Is In eitor, we I'W'""IY agree to eorreet it, 
...cr if you act\rally coHect more iriterut tlion allowed by law and this 
&Qreement, you agree to ref1111d .it to me. t · 
INDEX RA 1E: TM index Win serVII ~ u a ilevice for setting the rata en 
this note. You do not guerantn Jry- ..tootidg thl$ lndox, or tho DNI!lin, 
thet tile rate en this note WiU be llie same iato you dtargo on 1ny other 
loans or c:1us of loan• to ""' or othcir borrowm. • · 
ACCI\\JA.l 11\ETHOD: The emi!UM ilf lrde~~ lltat I wsil pay em tlis to.n 
Will be cliculatod .uainQ tM lutereit rate acjd aeuuel ~lhod otated on 
page 1 of this r>oto. For the purpojso ot inttrast c;tleulation, tho eocrual 
molllod wUI determine the numi>J of dan In • "VMr•" II no acc:rval 
melhod b atorted, then yeu n.ay use .ony re'asonable accrual method for 
calculot!ng ir'IU!rut. j_ _ • I . . 
POST lilA TUIIITY RAlE: For purposes of c!Kicing when lho "Post 
MablrltY Rate• lshown on Pllllf 1) lljlpiet;'*- tmn: "matudly" moans the 
date of the last scheduled .,-yrnent indicat.., .on page 1 of !lis nota or 
t!l#l date you aecekrato pavroetlt on'tba MteJ wfllchcvcr b Cllllcr. 
StNGLE ADVANCE LOANS: H thi5l II a ainjjlo ad11aneo loan, you end I 
e.cpoct that you~ malr.e"onlv onlt ~of principal. Howowr, \'0<1 
""'Y adcl othor emoum. to &tle principal jf V!IU malo .my paymenls 
described in~ "PAYM£NTS"BY ~DEA." pareai~phbelow. 
MULTI'LE-ADVANCE LOANS: If thf Ia a mu~lplo-actiance loan.· you and I 
e.cpoet. tltat ~.'!ill !lAke "!91• t!.;n one ,eilvance of.f!rincipal. If thil Is 
cloaecl 0!\d aaclit. repa~g a ptort Of !he principal will not entitle me tJ) 
addidOIY!Icradit. • ' \ · •·• • • ·• ·- • •• • 
PAYMENTS BY lENDER: If VOU ere llllhorilod to PIV, on my behalf, 
dtarges I am obligated to pa'/ CouCh as prbpeny Insurance J><amiiiMSI, 
Ulen you may treat th1111e PllfADnti mad• liy you es advance. 1nd add 
Ulem to the unpaid pcincipll under this note, or you may de-
lmmedieto paymont of lhe c:traroes-1 I 
SET ..OFF: Iegree 1hat you moy sot off ll'<t amQUnl ~ end p.yoble under 
tllis note agrrinSl ony riUht I ~ to reee!ve n\aney f10m you, 

- _ "light tor~~ 100ney from v~· me~: -
Ul ""Y depo.olt eCCOUIIt bilanee I hava wi1b you; 
121 any moftey owed 1o me on fan itom jlreocnted to YQU or In your 

pa1seuion for cdlection or ••ch•nge: "end 
(31 any repurchase a~r-eem•llt orlatmr nondeposit obligation. 
"/Illy amount due and payable IInder \N$ note• mear.s the tJ)tel 

amount of wfrlch you an~ entided to demand pavrnent under the tetm! of 
this r>ote at the time you 10t oil. This total inc~ efty bl!ance the duo 
date for wblch you pr~>perfv aceeteritaunderlthls note. - · 

If my rlgbt to receive money from you Is ;~:;o owned by aorneo110 Who 
IlK not agreed ID pay litis note, ~~ right of set-off wi1 apply t» my 
lnteren in the obligation and til any other omounte I cOIJid wilhdrpy on 

-rny eola requeat or enclorUMellt. v

1
.our rlghtlof alii-oft cl""" not apply to 

"" ece<>lmt or othor oblill"tian where fiiY riQ!>lS ere Clnly as a 
represal\lalive. It .. :oo does not awlv to any lndivlci!Jal RotiramiAt 
Account or other tlllc-dofornd retirement r.ecOunt. . - I 

I 

W.T£DF PIIINCI~IIL 

1-
~s Pr.NC;,.IIl. 

'f1Wj:s~DN ..,.,~ IMTIAI.S PA'YNIHlS 

""'1"odl - - -
$ • I • • I • 
·- I I • • I I • e l I· t 

• I • .. ,. 
~ -: i .( ~.: .. : . ' -~- I 

~. • • I I • • I I • • I I • 

You wil oat be Rel>le ror the dishonct of .oy check wllen lh• dshonct 
a<:cur$ becau~ you aet off Ibis debt against any of my accobnu. I agree 
to hold Y<!U harmless from any su'ch claims <orlsing as, a result of your 
enrciu of your right ohet·Off. ' • 1 • 
REAl ESTATE OR.IIESIDEIICil $ECUAITY: If this n<>'lJO"i5 1Ccure<l by real 
estate or a residence lhet is P"'Soriol J><OJ>CitY, the existence oi a clofault 
and your remedia fac •veh e default wiU be doiermined·by aPI>Iiceblo. 
law, by the termS of any aep.,...te Instrument eroating thl security 
Interest and, to 1M extent not prohibited br la"w &~~d nofc:ontrery to the 
terms or tile ""'!at&tl security l iiietrument, by tile •oot.alt" 4nd 
"Remedies" par-arip~>s herein. . 
DEFAULT: I will be In default If any cina or more of the followlno oc.;ur. C111 
frtll to make a payment on lime or ill the amoUftt duo; 121 llaii to keep the 
property k'ls..-ecr, lf!retP<ecl: 131 I fai to pey, or kit~> env !lfOmlst, on ..,y 
debtoraQteementl!laveT<illlyou;l41anyothercreditcroJmineattamp._to 
eolleet any debt I owe liim thrOVQI> cO<irt proc:<red"~; (li) I clie;am clec:JONCI 
lneornpetant. make• Ill\ assignment. lor the henefit of ~ediiOIII, or beconte 
insolv..,tleilher because my.Jieblltles excei.d my auots_ orlem unallC6 to 
pay mv debts as they beeorne due): 1611 make m>y Wlkten atetement 1)1 
proVide lillY fmnclal inforJilation lhatlsunlnloor inai:curateatthtr limo it was 
prollided; (7) I door fail to cfOsomedllng wbleh c. uses yoU tabelleva that \'0<1 
wifthove 11iflieultycqftee1ingthaemount I owe~ov; 181 any r:olaterel secwing 
this note is u-.dinalm-orfD<• purpas• whieh threatens confiScation bv 
a legal euthority• (91 1 cNnae my name or euumo 1n ~'!!''' name 
Without filst noillyi.ig you befor:e rna kina IQt:h a r;ltan-;;et It OJ I fail t» Plant. 
cultivale 1111dharvost erops In du .. eoson If I om a ~:Ncer of eraps; 11 tl onv 
loon pro~eds ore uSed for a purpoo61hat wtn eo.~!.lilule toe><~esol~e """"on 
of highly erodible (and « to the ~:et~v«n::on Clf wetlands to ptodUCII an 
~~~~~~·~.ommo<!ity,astunharexplalnedkt 7 C.F.R. Part 1940. Slibpart 

~EOES: If lam ln default on Ibis nolll you have, but ere not timlted to, 
the foiiGwing remcu!ies: -

C11 You moy demand immedmir paym111t of aU Iowa yotl ~nder tt!ls 
note (principol, ecchled unpaid interest- oth"' aceiued dtarges). 

121 You may set off thlo debt against ony. right I have ID the IJII.YiheRt 
of money ·from you, sid>,iOct to 11\e tercno oJ 'the "SeHlff" 

- paragraph herein. • 
13) You may damand cecurlty, ailcitional oecurity, or ecfditlolllll paniu 

to be obligated to pay 1hl$ nate et a cOI\Iition for not using 1!\V 
other remedy. • 

(41 Y au may to fUM to make advances to me or allow puroha&et an 
credit by "'"· 161 You may use or~y remedy YO<l hevo under etete or federal law. 

By .erecting any one or mora or these remedias you do not give up your 
right to Iatif use any other rem~dv. By WoMI\Ii your rill!>t to tte~are an 
IIY&Ift to bel e default, you clo not waive VOUf rigbt to latot•eolllidef tho 
event II? a defatU If it continues or ~IIPI1tlftS oglln. - • . . 
CQU.ECTION COSTS AN'D AnomiEY'& FEES: I agree to f:Y al costs Clf 
e~tteclion, replninlor any olloer or ~mit•r type ol cost II am In dei4\Jit, 
In addition, il Y,: lilre Ofl atlomev t» collect thiS nolo, I also agtee to pay 

·~er~ ~~~t ~c: =ay~!l.v ex;: t:t = 
trankruptey C:ocl~. falso ogree to.p)!y the reasonelrfc -ncv'• f- •d 
costs vw Incur to eollect this ~~ ts awerdrrd by any eourt exorcising 
lirrisdictlon under ll\e Be<lknqltoy Ccide. · • • • • • 

• WAIVEl\: I IJw liP illY riQh!$ to require you to clo eertalll1hlngs. I vrill not 
require you to: 

fll t!etnandj>_&vt!'ent ol amounts1clJe fpresent~r~entl; 
121 obteln olllclal r:«titic:dcn of ncnpavma.t fprot.stl; ar 
131 Qive notice lhat amount$ due have not been peid Cnotice of 
- dishonor). ·• • • • 
I waive anv. defiiiSeOI I hvo b.aed oci auratylhip. Iff iq>alnneot of 

colater.t. -
DBLIGATIONS·INOEPENOENT: I uiuforatand that I must par this nom 
..,.... It ..,_.,.. eln hu el.so .Qr~!ld to pay it !by, far exe.mpCa, liQnino 
INa form or • aepanita· auarMtee or endccaettlenll. You !MY aue rna 
Ilona, or IIR'/Dno else whci is oblill'!led on this nota, or arro( nilnibef o{ us 
togeltler, tr> cclleet: this nata. You ·may rio co without any notice thai It 
r..s not been pa~ctrrnotlee of dishonor). You may wl!hout notice nluH 
any party to tills 1\CirMment without releaci'lg any oilier ~- If you give 
up lillY ol your rights, with ar witllout notice, It Wllnot arr.ct my clui.Y tJ) 
p.y this note. Any utconsion of new aedt to ""Y of us. or renewal ol 
this note by 1111 ar less lhltl'l e1 of us wil not Rltascr me from my duty to 
PilY it. !Of co~ne, yau •e enddoll to only cne payment In fuiJ_I agree 
that you may at your cptian eltlencl this r>ato or tho debt represented by 
litis note. or eny pilrtlcn of the note cor debt, from time t» lime wlthaut 
limit "' notice and for eny term without aflecting my tiabllity for payt!ta~t 
of the note, .1 wll not Ullli:JI my ctiligrion under thll: agrement Without 

~::~.~.._wr::g~~~'ti":i: I ecre~ to prOVIdt you, upon reque&t.. env 
flnandal.statemont] or Information II"'KK moy dec!111 neceS!Oary. I wan-ant 
lhat lhe flnanelal s<atements and lr\formaliGn I prDIIIde 11> you 1re or wll 
be accurate; correct and eompl-.( . 
NOTICE: Unleos otherwise IOC!!!irea by lew, any natioe to me ohaU be 
s;jven br delivering it« by mating it by first class maB llddteued to me 
at my l .. t known lfddress. My currant addreu Is on page 1. I agree to 
Inform you In wriUng ol 8fr/ chanu. 111 my address. I wil Clive anv notica 
to you by moiling It first tlau to You~' acl<lress at&lld on 1>11111 1 of this 
agreomeC)t. or ID any ether adli-&s$1hat you~ clesignatad. 
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. Central National Bank · 
loan Modification Agreement · 

This agreement relates to loan #: 1111!16911 OtiglnaUy Dated: 8/412006 

Borrower(s): Howison HeiliJhls; Inc. This agreement dated: 1117/2007 

·limo~ B. Howison Modification Fee: $ 150.00 

Oe!inlt1ons; At. us.e<r In 1his agreement tbe teom "r' means111& Elorrowet(s) named 11btwe; •vou• means tho l.tmdcr named 
. ~ "'tiginal Obligation" means my~ aareemenc to pay you rnoney (referred 10 abcwe ~ l~ Number and 
-''01;9in~l ctale), an<f any Nlatecl agreements wch ., 11 U<lllrily ~ent. 

Cl 

By entering into this agreement, we are moo1i}'ing_ one or mo~ of the following term$ or conditions of . 
the original obligation: 
Maturity Date: Oves 8 No 

Modification:._'--·------------,;,_-----.---------~----

Payment Date: 0 Yes 0 No 

Modification· •• _·--------------------------------

Interest ~ate: Oves 0flo 
Modification: 

·------------------------~------------------------
AmountiCredit Une: 0ves 0 No . . 
ModifiCation: Allow a one-time advance of $40,150.00, making the aKrent balance $150,300.00. This advance. 

includes the mod ree. 
CollateraUSecurity: 0 Yes 0 No 

-MOdification: Add a Real Estate Mortgage dated 1117/2007 as additional collateral. 

Reason for Modification: Provide additional funds to set stand pipe, 
. . . . 

l,bb lllll'eelll(:lll d~ not in any way, sali6fy or c;;oncel .be cdgCial obligalloc\, E>leepta& &pec:ifiealy a~ f>w thb. egrc:IRIGnl all oti.er 
lao'ns ~tho ariglnal obllgalloa remain 'Q effect. This means ai1CI IrlCiudes, but I$PGIImited 10: (1) Pnlfi&IVWhtch &e<:ures the ariQIRal • . 

obllgatlat will continue 10 acc:ure rr.t tolaii'C$pot1s~ie;r lo Pat ~ II$~ by lhb egreetllei\L (2) Nlpanies who ha1l$ a respDIISlbl'tly 

b pay I'OU In any way lhQ orlvf~ oblig&tion fwtduding any~. en~ and Qll3l'lllltor$} rumaln respanstie f«lha total amount 
. I owe you as amended ty this ag11:omw. If ,W roquR 1hc c:anSent to thb I&Jdell$ion b)' 8l'f( additional pany, lagree.lo ob1ain such 
consent, anelthis eXtension egiHQ!ellt will not be effec:INe. i !he consent is I1Qt obllllnetf. (~).Any post malllrity lnlelest rate provicled for 

· llllho ~Obligation (except as speclflcaUy ~·for here) sbal now beQi\ to aWtll a11er Mia last~ paY"ICfllllf the 

lie orlglnat Cbllgallonaumencled llyih/s a~ (4) Yatrwill ;..o. bei rui!pOnslble to furlheraxtond the payments alfec:ted by lhis 
· agreement or any ·othar sd!eduled pa)"'lleflts. NJ Dihef ichlic!ured pa.yrnoats not affe<ltocf by !hi$ ag~ shal11111111ln dlle u i>fcvious!y . . 
. sl:bedoJed. (5) All piOVis!QM !'(It default. remodtes, attoi'neys'lee$ (1 any) ek. ra!lilln 1!1 effect:. (6) Lly re.sponsibli!)i (t any) lo ~ 
insi.lran<;e on tho propetly which ~ the orig(naf ~atloR (If any) sh!dt ~ In ell'ect. Hawever, ftiO term of such lnsllranc:e policy 
wit not bo. e>dended to ~ apy addillonal tetm resulting ,_ this ~ "'*•s ax!hcted for lnd llny addilfonal prel'llull1 " paid. 
(7) The letm foi ano/ Credit LiCe and/ar Dlsabilit)oln~ CtWerage:> pun:l!a$ed In cuOOodicm 'flillllhe original obligatfon wll not be 
exletlded for the~ term prooAc!ed fQr In till$ agref:mentutlless conltactetf for and llllY addlf~ premium paid. (B) Tills ~t, · 

· . IDQelber wllh other Written aofeemelllS Or 1110 ~11les. If 1M final elCPf'CS$ion ollhe Sllteemen\ ~een tho par~i~~s. This ~nt mar 
Ml be. contr&dlcted iiv evidence of. prior or con~ craJ a~l& of lila I'll~ · 

\ 
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Central National Bank 
Loan Modification Agreement 

This agreement relates to loan#: _•;.~.-m~=::..:1~1 ___ _ Originally Dated: 81412006 

Borrower(s): Howison Heights • .!no. This agreement dated: 712012.007 

Timothy B. Howison ModifiCation Fee: 
Definllians: As used in this agreement, the 1111111 ,. rneans lhe Borrower(&} named abOite; "You• meaM the Lender named 
above: "Original Obligatbt' means my prevlo\l$ 1119fellmenl to pay yau money (rei'Qned to abaye bv Loan Nulnbef and 
original d;lleJ, and rmy related agraentellls such as a sacura, ag1'HII\ent. 

By enteri!lg into this agreement. we are modifying one or more or the following terms or conditions or 
lh~ original obf~galion: · 
Maturity Date: 0 Yes 0 No 

ModlficatloJ1:·----------------------------
Payment Date: 

M~ficafi~=~---------------------------------------------
Interest Rate: Dves 0.No 

~lf~o~-------------------------------------------------------------
Amount/Credit Una: 0ves D No 
Modification: Increase from $150, 300.00 to $180,300.00. 

CollateraVSecurity: Dves 0No 

M~fiaill~--------------------------------------~-----------------------
ReaooafurM~fiCM~:~•~~~a~s~e•b~a~n~a~~~n~t~--------------------------------

7ll1S aQfGIImellt dotls not. In anyway, sa11sfy or callCel the ofiginal o])JiOalion. EJa:elliiS specific~~ amended by iiJis agreement. a~ Othet 
lerrns or lhe ortlinal a~ lion llllllain Ill effect This m6ans alWf lnddas, but " not lmlted to: (1) Ploperty Yttlct1 r.actliBS the original 
Obfgalion \Ooill ccnUnue 10 secuRI my total re~ibiity ID 1'1'-V yw a:; amended by thl$ ag~. (2) All P"'tles Yoflo ha'l\t llreGpcn$Jblfi1.y 
Ia pay yau In any way tile qtnal Oblillatlco (lnc;lud"lfl9 Ill;' co-mat.e~. e!Q)IH!t tnd gullfanlola} ~In fM.POnSibla tor U1t total amount 
I owe )'OU as ementled by lhl$ ag~eetnenl II yau req<are lhe cai13EIIIt to IN$ eXtensiOn bv ariy addl.ional j)IJly.lapme to oblain such 
COIISellt. and !Ills extanslao agi'IH!rnenl 'WIU liCit 1M! allocllW if lhe consonlb ncl obtained. (3) Mypoelmeltloiy lnlerasl rale povlled lOr 
In the orlQINII ollllgatlon (except as speciflcallyconii'IC!.ed lor here} shall now t.egb.1o apply after the lmai:tleduled paymertafthe 
the ori;linai11~Uon as amefl(led by lhls agreement .(4) You will not be respoilslble 1D fLC1her ~ IIJG payntOn!$ aftaele<l bylh!$ 

agreement or eny Olher ~~~payments. AU other sclled\lled P'IYI!lllnts 1101 affected llY lhl$ agtetn~Qnt sball remain due as pNYicustv 
achedulad. (5) AD provi1Jol1s tor de .. ull. remedies. atlomeyl' fees (If any) etc. ftmain h atrec:L (6) My rD$pcnslliity (lf any)lo PIQYicSe 
insurance on the~ vmicll IC!eutes lilt OdgJnalllbligallon (11' any) shall remain In elf&CI. ~r.lhe seem af such mui'IIIICII polk:y 

· v.iU nOt be extended 10 cover any al1!1111onal term 111st1tlng ftom lhb agrement unle5$ conlrllcted for and any addltlanai1J111Rtlum Is palcl. 
(7) Tile klrm tor.eny Credil Ufu andfar Olsabffily lnsuranca ~ PIRhased In cannocllon wl1h 1110 orlgfnal obligation wiD nat 1M! 
extended for thll addiClonallu1111 pnNkle<l far In this 891Wfll&nl unlosa ca~ for and •rri additl,;ml pramium paid. (6) This doclln1Bn1. 
IOgetherlloilh otharwrlllen agreemellls of the parlies,ls lhB llnalexprasslonoflhe agreament between !II& pallles. lNs documentfnay 

· not lbO tonlradlctad by ll"lldence of prior or c:ontempollltleOU$ 0181 agriiOilllml$ of lhO par11o,, · 

1 
I 
I 
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CenuafNailonaiBank 
Loan Modification Agreement 

This agreement relates to Loan#: __,Wif6==9....:..11.:.-__ _ Originally Dated: 8/4/2006 

· Borrower{s): Howi&on Heights, Inc. This agreement dated: 0/26/2007 

Timothy B. Howison Modification Fee: 
Deflnlllons: A& U$ed In \1\1$ •graement, !lie term "I" meaos tile Btlfi'OW!Ie<(•) named 11bove: "Vol/' meana 111e Lender named 
above: "'riginal ObrtgaUOR' lllllilllS my pntVlous a~ to pay you 11\01\eY·(rel'erred to abOIIe t:t l:i>all Number and -· 
m!glnal elate), and any relale41lgreententa such as a cecooty agreement. • -J;: · 

By entering Into this agreement. we are modifying one or 1110re of the following tenns or condHions or 
the original Obfcgation: · 
Maturity Date: 0Ye£ 0 No 
Modif~eation:. ______________________________ _ 

Payment Date: Ores 0HD 
ModifiCation •• ·_------------------~------------
Interest Rate: DYes 0No 
MOdffi~Uon:. ________ ----------------------~----------------------
Amount/Credit Une: @Yes 0 No 
Modifi~tion: Increase from $180,300.00 to $210,300.00. 

Conate!lii/Security; Ores 0Na 
Modffi~on:. ______________________ -----~----~------------------

Reason for MOdification: Additional business expenses. 

This 11gree.m:nt does not. h any way, satisfy or ca!lalllhe original obligation. Elccept 8.$ a~cslly ell'leclded by 1hls agreement. all olfler 
tell'llS or the cXlglnal ollligalbll remain In eJrect; Ttis means and lnWcles. hlrt Is net Rmiled to: (1) Property which sec:uraa 11)81lriglnill 
obligation wiD r;ont1nuiJ fo secun1 mr loCal ~lbtlil)t to pay wau as amended by this agreemert. (2) M partlot who havu a IQspoosllll!y 
to pay fOU In any way lle original Clbi!Qdon (including any c:o-ma.kels, ~end guaran!Ors) remain resPOnSible forlle total llnOI.Il( 

I owe )'QII as amencfed by Ilia agreemant. 1r 1"'U reqtJ!re 1hl> consent fo VIIS extension by eny aa<l!lioi'IIIJ p;Jrty,l agtVe to oli1ai\ IUdl . 
c:oment. and Ibis extensbn ~ wt11 no1 ~ elfecllve I the COilsent 1$ not obtained. (3) My post mallriy IOOI!Ut rate provided lbr 
In lhe Ol%lllllil obllgallon (except as specliX:ally conlmclad for hen!) shal now beglrllo apply after the last ac:heduled ·payment of the · 
the orlgfllal obli113110n as amenc!Qd by INs ~ant. (4) You wiQ not be responsible» further lllL1Bnd the Jla)'lllei\1S affaded by this 
agreement or any other scheduled paymttnts. A•ottencheduled pa~ls nataffudid bylhi$11g~ 5hslll"elllalnduees pl'e'llously 
$Ched~. (5) f.:l. pi'IM$1ons fOr default, ramel!le$, altomeya' .._ (If any} e(c. remain In effect. (6} M1 responslbilly rlf eny) \0 PRMde 
INurance Olllle property wfjch II6CIIre$ the cllglnal obligation (If any) sl1t!ll n:maln In ellecL HaMJver, V1e tem1 or such !Nutanoe policy 
will not be exlended to rover any addilonalle!m resulfing from lllls agreement tlllless cariractad for and any alklllional pnnnlum Is paid. 
(7) The tem1 for 110f Credillilll and/or om.bilily lnstn~"~;~~ c:OVBillgM purdlased h connoc;t~on with the original obliglllion Will not be 

el<tended for tile addltionaltemt provlcJed for il'llhis agreement unless co111rat:led ror and anyadlfrtbnal prermnn Paid. (B} This document.. 
together wllh olher written IIQteemen!S or tho pallier,ls ll1e final eo<preGSlao or lhe agreement between lhe parties. Thl$ dOc;ument rneY 
not be conlraclicled by evidence or prior or contemponmoous orat agreements ol the paflles. '· . 

I 
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Tins agreement relates to Loan #k 

Central National Bank 
loan Modification Agreement 

-.oo11 Originally Dated: . B/4/2006 

Borrower(s). Howison He1ghls; lno 

TllllO!hy B. Howison 

llis agreement dated: 1212812007 

Modificatlon Fee: 

Deflnlttons As u~d Ill thiS agrvemclnL the form T means !hlo eoi-rowerta) namad liboYe, "VOIS' ~l\51br: L.mler Mmed 
abow, "O!Ig!nal O~n· ll'oOat\8 my prewoua ag~rl!'>.'P.Yo pay rou rmncv (roferrc410 ebow byi.Oatl N11111ber anll 
ongnal clllle), at!Ciany relaled agreomems •uc;h 11511 ~agreement 

By entenng mto ttus agreement. we are modifying one or more or the following terms or condillons or 
the onginal Qbllgatlon: 
Matunty Date· 0 ve:s 0 No 
Modiflcabon:. _______________________________ _ 

Payment Date: Oves 0Na Modificaoon:. _______________________ _...; _______ _ 

Interest Rate: Modification: ______________________________ _ 

Amoun!fCredlt Line: 0 res 0 No · · . 
Modificabon: Anow a one-time advance of$25,00D.OD, making the current balance $235,150.00. 

CoUateraUSecurity: Oves 0Ho 
Modification: _______________________________ _ 

Reason for Molfdicabon: Additional capital expendrtures 

Thl5 agteemanl c1oes 1101.111 any way, sadsft orcencet tile 011g1na1 ollllgaUon Except N specd!~lly amended by this agraame~ au Diller 

tems of lhe ongmal obligatlclll n:maltllll elrllct 1bls l'lll)ans and lrlclucJeS, but IS ncOmted to l'l Pmpertyv.fllch SOCUI1IS thti Q1.1;1M1 
~~cOntinUO to secure my talalmcK~ft$~\o pay you H amoncledb)' Ill!$ aQI'IHIII'Ie<ll (2)AII)altlts WIIO ha'le a respcm6114y 
topayyoaull\anywaylh&orlgltlal~(lllelldlf19anyc:o-mak~~t~~,ercfollerundQiiarantors)remam~efurlbr:tolaJantold. 
I owoyova$ amended bV.hsagreanenl lfrou Rlqllllelhe C1011&811tlolhrsexlcn&lonby anyeddCIOnal pany,J agree IOObWnsueh 
c:onsefll, and Ills IIXIenslm..SretmoniWII notbD tifecllvslfthu comerlll$ not OI)IU!ed (3)Anypolll ma!Unlylnte!eStllltD piD\'Ided for 
in the angonaf Oblgallan· (excep!QspediQI!yc::ot'bc;t(ldilrhera) lihali!IOW beglt1 to apply aft.erlhe last ICheduled pay!lletltoflha 
lhe Ol!g1nal oWg.tlon IIS81Jle1Wf~ by 1M ilgiBSiliEIIIl (4) You will not be mliOIISltie to further extend lhe payments .;lfllclqd by thiS • 

o~greement or any lllher scheduled pay .-,en~~ AI Cllhar !idladuliMI piymenb not deded by this 191Hmanl lhllll remam due 8$ pro'IIIOVSiy 
~uled (5)AII prgv-fordelalll!, remedlea, .UOmeyi' tea (If any) etc l'llmacllllefl'ect (6) My~ {hny) to pro'flde 
IIISUQIICII on the pteperty ¥llld1 ~ 1h8 6t19rial obllge!IQn (If any) 1hel rema1t1111 etract Howawr, tJ:i1t term llf such IIISIIrance pollc:y 
Will nal be ~endecl to cover any acldiboc\al tenn ~ fmm IIIIS ~mel( UlliN& llOIVcleled fo( and any ac!dllonal praml\11111& paid 
(71 Tha felm for any C!udil lifo ando\lr DJAlxldf ln;urance c:averages pwdla~ In c;onncdoon With the Otlg111al otlltgalloR Will not be 
eXlended for the acldlbonsl &onn jJIOYided fur 1t1 this agreement unless conlnlcted rOr end any edd00n81 ptDnMil paid (8) This documanl. 
tooef!erWIIh olherwrtion ~mon!S orlhB pa~. rs Vlllllnal8lQlfBSSIOil of the ~reement betwuen lhe pmi!es This ~nt may 
notbeCOtl!radiC!edbyevldenceofpdororcontemporeneo...sOtal~oflh&pa!bel 

~ 
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Central National Bank 
Loan Modification Agreement 

This agreement relates to loan tl. tla6911 OriganaUy Dated: 814/2006 

Borrower(s): Howison HetQhts, Inc. This agreement dated: 9/30J2008 

Ttmothy B. Howison Modification Fee: 

~ As used 1n itus agn:oment.lle 1eml"l" means the BonvweJ(s) named allow, "YW' 1115Bn& the lender mmed 
above, "'natnal Oblqjalion• means I1Yf PfeVIOUS agraemont b pay you money (rafened Ill ~ by' Loan Number ancl 
ollgllllll dale), and any rellled agmellltllts &Udl a:s a secunty lll!jreement 

By entering Into thiS agreement, we are mOdifying one or more or the foHowing terms or conditions of 
the onglnal obl1gal1on: 
Matvnty Dale: 0 ves 0 No 
Modlficaliorr Extend the maturity date from 814/0B to 3130109. 

Payment Date: 0 Yes 0 No 
Modlflcatlon= Extend the payment due date to 3130109. 

Interest Rate: 0 Yes 0 No 
Modifkalion: Coange to 8.93% fixed. 

Amount/Credit Une: 0 Yes 0 No 
MOcllfication: Allow a one-time advance of $39,850.00, making the current balance $276,000.00. 

CollateraJJSecunty: Modrnca6ore ________________ ..... __________________________________________ ____ 

Reasort for Modifica!ion:.:.R=enewel=:..::::.;a:::;oo:;;.:;.tncrease..===--------------------

This agreetnanl does rd. 1ft any way. salusfy orc:ancol tho UlQ<nal obtgaban Except as lipeQI"JCaly llll1ll!llded bytlvs agtCQment, aJ other 
tem~S of lhe orlglp;oJ obl.gallan mtNiln 1n efl'eot This 111ea11$ and lrdJdos,l:!uliS nat lmde<l p (1) P~'iitldlseQwes the ongiNII 

obl.gallonwlll COillnJe ID secure mylatai111Sp01'15lbJidyto pay you es mnended br 1111$ agreement. (2) All parties who haw a mponslblll!y 

to payyoc,. on any way Ill& on11mal obli!Jallon (IICiucl~ 81\y co-makDrs, endot&ena and J1W1001ors) ~ 111$fl0t1$1b~ for lhe !Dtalllro:)UIII 
I OIOr'e ~as lll!1ellded by this agreement If rou leQU11111h&comon!lo tills ellten6bn by any addltloii811"11Y, 1 ag-to dll.all\ suc:h 
consent. ~ ltU$ extension ~ w111101 be elfeellvelf IIIII consent 1$ nOt obtaiNid (3)Afr/ po3t malurily lllll!resl mfs provkled for 
In the cngcnal obllga~n (except es ~ ccrmcted ror hen!} lhall toN be1iJn to •PI'IY 1tler1h0 last scho<lule<S Pll)'ll1elllllf the 
the OIIQillal obrogal!On u amGndod by llus agteQn~ant (4) You wll nat be reapondlle 10 biller IIXIend 1he pa)mettts affuc!ed by'ha 
•areemml or lillY oltier IICilelluled !)llymellb All othenchedlllcd ~ !lOla~ by 1M llll!Wft!enl sbal n:mam due as PfeV!OUSiy 
cdledulecf (5) Aft pnlWIIOnS for detaull. tumed.ea_ s!lomeys' fe~ (I any) etc. ren\1111111 etrec:t (8JI.1v msponslbidy (If any) to prolllda 
111l11111111Ce on !he propelty wild! secures~ ~tnal obiJQatloli (I lilly) ·s!lalmmaln., eft'ect. Howwer, the le1111 or IUCb ons.m.noa policy 
Will not be extan<led 10 -lillY addttlonal tern. m$1111lng from 1111$ &Qreemert llflloss c:onlractod l'ot end •f'll acidlbonat p<l:IIUUI'R ~paid 
(7) Tho 1erm filr any Credit I..Jf& 8lldtQr Odabtbty trisuraoce IXI\IerB!I85 pun:Msed In COI\I'ollCtJOn W1l!t the ongt!W Obllgatlln ~ nat be 
&tended far lhll addlltonal term pc'Ow1ed fonn u.s' IIJlltlemenl unless COII1nll:led fcrand any 1ddebnal pmnil.om Plllcf (8} lhls docume11\ 
togelherllldh alherwritten agreemem cfffla parfles,as the final exptessiOII ollhe IIIJI'Ofllllmt lleiwacm ~ palfe& Thrs ~ may 
not be I:Od.nldlllled byev~tlence of pflor or~news cral ~ oflha pa!be$ 

4~~·~.. . 
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Central National Bank 
Loan Modification Agreement 

This e9reement rela~es Co loan#: '-911 OrfglnaUy Dated: 8/412006 

Borrower(s): Howison Heights, Inti. This agreement dated: 412912009 

]\ro\hy B. HOWISon, As PM!Sec., & llldlvkJuat MOdifiCation Fee: 
Callnlllons: h used 10 thb agreetneOt.1he term"'" me;ms the l!orrowet{s) named above; "'(Ofi" means 11e lender named 
above; "'riginal Obllgalloll" means my Pflll/ICIIS agreement to pay you mo~ [referred Ia above by Loan Humber and 
Oliglnal date), and any related agiQements llldlll5 a sem!ty Bireement. • 

By entering into lhis agreement. We are modifying one or more of the following terms or conditions of 
the original obtlgaUon: · · 
MaturltyDate: 0res DNa 
Modification: Extend maturity date fmm 3130/2009 to 412912010. 

· PSyment Da~: 0 Yes. 0 No 
Modification: Char!ge payment date to 41291201 D. 

Interest Rate: @ Yes o No 
ModlfJCatron Cha!Jle Interest rate to 7.15%. 

Amouni/Credlt une: Ores 0 No 
· Mocflfication: $275.000.00. · 

Colratera!IS ecurtty: DYes. 0No 
Modification:. ______________ __,.. ____ __,_.;._ ____ --'--

ReasonforModificallon: . .:Loa=n:.:.m~a::tured=::.·---:-------------------

This agMrOOntdoes not, many way. 'UI.stywc:an<:il U. orlglo:ll obllgatl)n. ~In s~ltyamended btlhls ~all other 
terms of !he ongrnaJ obii!JIIlan remain In elfect. This means and mclude$. lNt b lllllllmltocl to: (t) fropelf¥ wtuc11 seaJIGS !he original 

obkgaiiOn'Will COCilllullo ~ D~Yiolal!CSPOI'GiblilY to pay )'OU as a~ by lhrs agreement. (2) All partJes 'ilflo llllve a rasponstlllty 
to pay )'011 In any my Ulo engll1al Ollligatlon (lncluclinO llll'l QHilakenr. endolaera illrd guara~) reman responslble foe the total amOimt. 
i owa JCMI u llmellCied bVtlrs ~tiL Jr ~ r8qlllre u. consent to IrK extensiOn by arrt ld!llloni!t ~tty. til!ire& to abCa!n IIUdt. · 

~Mil this IW9n;mnavo-nent ~ rKJt bQ ~~~ lftllG c;oosent IS not olilamed. (3) My PQSIIN!UI1!¥ llltiiiiSl ~ JlfQvlded for 
fn ~ ~ obiQabCJn (except II apea!Jcally COIIfniC:Ied for hefe) Bhal nDW begin 13 IIPI*f olier fhlllalt ltheduled fjaymenl of lfla 

. thGOrigllal~ts emencfed bylhl.,g~~~emeiL (4) You"WIU not bel res~e toblhorextend lhD payments eft'eded bylllls 

agffiOmlin\ or"'' «her IIChe!Metl payments. All olher lclK.duled lle)ll'l&nll notaffocted by IN$ agreement shall ~.In due u ~ 
1dledlted. (5}AI P/'OYISIDrl! fortlefllc,~l!; nrnedles. attor~· fi!Qs (d anr)Q;, J\llnllln In~ (B) My mpoi.bldy (lfq) to provdG 
IMlH'Biic:e on llle prgpedyv.fllch I8CUfes tlla Of19lnal obllgallon (If any) lfl4R remall'ln atfeQ However; the tenn of 6UCh il'lsurenc;a policy · 
wll not be elCtended ll cowreny additional term resulflno Win lhlf agrvemenlt.mless confracl!ld forsnd any llddalanal prillt1Mn Is paid 
(7} The lenn lilr Jny CIBdlt l.lfe allll/or OsSabilt!y lnlwanoe ~ purdlasecllll coi'ine:elkln v.th the lldglnal ~lloll :will net be · 

. axtl!na.d l'or thti a<~:dltlonal term pmldad for In lhlngreenienlllnii!SS conltacls\j for •nd iu" aild4.lonal \I{Qm\Ulll paid (8) Tlis ~nl. 
\cglilhwY~lthQ\hervmtlen Ill~ ofbJ parhe$, • the flnale>ipre$$1on Dfbt ~ntbstween!he plrbet, Thl$®cur~entniay" 
not be ~ bt eVICience of pdor cr contempOraneous oral eg~eGtnents of tha pa111es · · 

·ltl~ 
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. I Central National Bank 
loan _Modification Agreement 

This agreement relates to loan#: ~911 Originally Dated:_81:::.4...;:./2~0:..::.06=-.....---

Borrower(s): Howison Heights, Inc. This agreement d~tecl:--'7.:..;11-.912-..;...01;..;;0 ___ _ 

T11110thy B. HoWISon Modification Fee: 
De!in1Uans. As usad nlhls agreement. IIIII tema "r mearm lhB Batrower{s) named above, "\'au' means lhe Lenllflr named 
above; "'riginal Ollllga1Ion" means my pmvlous agreement to payycu money (refened to alum by \.oan Numbet aod 

, onQ!nal dale}. and any relaled agreelnen!a ~ch as a seeurlir 'g<Hflllml 

By entenng rnto this agreement. we ere modifying one or more of the foltowing terms or conditions or 
the ong1nal obllgaUon: · 
Maturity Date: , 0 Yes 0 No 
Modifteation Extend maturity date from 4129/2010 to 12/1512010. 

Payment Date: 0 Yes 0 No 
Modification: Change from Singte Pay to Interest only payments. Next Interest payment will be 911/2010 and 

. at Matur!ty.date,12/1512010, Interest and principal wHI be collacted. 
Interest Rate: 0 Yes 0 No 
ModifiCation Cha131e interest rate to 6.56% 

Amouni/Credit line: 0 Yes 0 No 
Modlfteatlon: Balance remains at $2751000.00. 

ColtaleralfSecunty: 0 Yes 0 No 
Modification: Add Real Estate Mortgage dated 7/1912010 as addllional collateral. 

Reason ~or Mod1f1catlon: Renew working capHalloan. 

This agreement does not. h Blft way,li8!1sfy or mncelthe orlg1nal obligallon.. Except as specltaJJy amended t¥t·lln RIJ'lllli1HKII. al olhar 

terms of lhe ongtn&t obJ,gallOil ram8tn 111 efled. This means Bid ll"dudes. but IS not llauted to: (1) Prupelty wbli:lt secures lhe ~tnal 
ob!lgaUOII Ml colllinlle to aecyta my Inial responsibd!ty io pay you as amended by Ills agmemell\. (2) All parties who have a nJsponsiblktY 

to INIY you h any way lhe original obl•gallan (Including any c:o-makers, entfaraln and guarilnloc'J) temall\ resl)anSible rot !he 101a1 amount 
. 1 owe roues emePded llV ttus agteemelll. u rou I8CIUIIO tho c:ansent to U.S ~ by any addt!!Ollal.party. I agree to obtai!\ such 
consent, and trus extensiDCI agreeinentwdl not be elfeclrw I lhe c:ansert 11 nat ob1aroed. (3) Alr'f post malunl)' lll!ecvst 1111& prOVIded far 
111 tile anginal obltgallon (exc.aptas sper:dicalfy COillrac1ed ror hem) an roN begin to apply afttrtlla last IIChe<lllled paymelll Of 111e · 
tha o!IQINIObl'!l3ban as emencled bytb.sagreement. (4)YoUWIU not be le$pGil$lb!e 101t.tnheraxlllndlha paymenta aftected by u-.s 
eg~eement or any cther sclloduted Pllymenti .,.. other schedr.led paymeru not arreeted by litis ~~g~eemant 511111 remain clu9as prmaully 
&dleduled. {5) Alll'fOVISIIllla l'or defal(t, remedies, anoma)'$' fees («any) Qtc remain In e!fett (6) My reaponslbity (I eny) top~ 
III$U11111Ce on lhe Jlnlllell)' whch secures 1be Otlgl~~:~l QbllgaiiOfl (If any) che.ll rema111ln effect, Howaver.llll term of such lmurai'ICII poloc:y 
..wiiiDt be extlllided to caver any addlbanallenn resulllng rrum this agreement unless CXXllractad tot and any adcltoonal premrum Is paid. 

(71 The tenn fac any Credit Life Blldfar Dl:l'lbllitr Insurance aaverages putehase.d n c;annecbon 'lillh 1he Ollgklal cb!lgallan Wll nat bQ 
. exlanded far 1M addibOIIllllerm p!1IVIded far In lflls agreement lmla$s oontraelad for and any et~a1IIC1Ral pmm1um paid. (B) Tbla daa.ment. 
I~ Iller Wllh other v.nltet1 agl'llllm&nts ollhe partt&s, JS.Ihll final oxpre&s~on ollhe agmement belweelllhe Pl!lt~U. This ~may 

~ conl1adrc~ll b)'~ nor or contetnpe~~"aneous Ollllegreemenb or lhe partie$ 

~~ 
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Return To: CENTRALNAllONALBANK ·. .. 
P.O. BOX 1029 JUNCTION CITY, KS 66441 

Prepared By: · camw.NA.nmW.BANtC 
454SDHID SAUHA.ICS 67401 

---State of Kansas-~--~----5pace Above lltb Une For Reccnding Data---

REAL ESTATE MORTGAGE 
(With Future Advance Clausel. 

1. DATE AND P~TIES. The date of this Mortgage (~urity Instrument) is ...l(JS.04;=~2008~~-----
----and the parties, their addresses. and tax identification numbers, if required, are as follows: 

MORTGAGOR: 

HOWISON HBGHTS,INC. 
721 NEAL STREET 
SAUNA. KS 67401 

0 If checked, .refer to the auached Addendum incorporated herein. for additional Mortgagors, their 
signatures and acknowledgments. 

LENDER: 

CENTRAL NATIONAL BANK 
ORGANIZED AND EXISTING UNDER THE LAWS OF THe UNITEIJ STATES OF AMERicA 
454 SOHJO I-

SAliNA. KS 67401 • -
2. CONVEYANCE. For ilood and valuable consideration, the receipt and sufficiency of which is 

acknowledged, end to secure the Secured Debt (defined be\ow) and Mortgagor's performance under 
this Security Instrument, Mortgagor grents, bargains. conveys. mongages and warrants to lender the 
following described property: · . . 

SCUTTAOIED EXHIBIT "A" 

KI\HSAS • AGRICOI.TURAL/COMMatCIAL REAL ESTATE SECURITY INSTRUMENT 
lNOT FOR FNMA, FHlMC, FHA OR VA USE. AND NOT FOR CONSUMER PURPOSES) 
~ Ct9S3, 200.t Boi!Mfa Syot.....,I...,.,St. ~ MN foomAG<;Q-IIElii-ICS 11i251~ ---
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1
located .in ..:S~A:::UNE:=...------:~-:-:~----- at RURAl sAUNE COUNTY • . . . .. 

- (Countyl 

-------=-:-:---=-------• _,SA=lJN=-'<!.---::::--;---~::---' Kansas ... s=711-'::0::1-=~~-
cAddreSS~ (City) " • {Zip Coda) 

Together With aU rights, easements, appurtenances; royalties, mineral rights, oil and gas rights, crops, 
timber, all diversfon payments or third party payments made to crop prOducers. all water and rjparian. 

· rights, wells, ditches, reservoirs, and water stock and all existing arid future improvements, structures, 
fixtures, and replacements that may now, or at any time in the future. be part of the real estate 

. described above (all referred to as "Property•). · . . · . . . 

3 •. MAXIMUM OBUGATION LIMIT. The total principal amount secured by this Security l~strument at any 
one time shall not excaed $ no.ooa.oo . This limitation of amount does 
not includ<t interest and other fees and charges validly made pursuant to this SecuritY Instrument. Also, 
this limitation does not apply to advances made under the tenns of this security Instrument to prot~ct 
Lender's security ·and to perform eny of the covenants contained ln this Security .Instrument. The 
limitation Is for the purposes~~ forth in K.S.A. J-g..1101, § 58-2336 and §•79-3102. ~ · · · 

4. SECURED DEBT AND FUTURE ADVANCES, The term "Secured Debt• is defined as foJJo\vs; 
A. Debt incurred under the terms of all promissory note(s), contract(!>), guaranty(lcsJ or other 

· evidence of · debt described below and all their extensions, renewals. modifications or 
·substitutions. {When referencing the debt:s below it is suggested that you include·itein:; such as 
. botrower:J' names, note amounts~ Interest rates, maturity t!ates~ Btc.} · · 

PROMISSORY NOTE ~110ATED !/41200S. 

B. All future advances from Lender to Mortgagor or other future obligations of Mortgagor to Lender 
under any promissory note, contract, (JlJersnty, or othar evidence of d6bt existing now . cr 
executed after this Security Instrument whether or not this Security Instrument is spscifically · 
referenced, or Sllch future advances or future obligations are incurred for any purpose that was 
related or unrelated to the purpose of the Security Instrument. If more than one person signs this 
Securitv Instrument, each Mortgagor agrees that this Security InStrument will secure. all future 
advances and future obligations that ere given to or incurred by any one or mora Mortgagor. cr 
any one or more· Mortgagor and others. All future advances and other future obligations are 
secured by this Security Instrument even ~ough all or part may not yet be advanced. All. future 
advance~; and other . future obligations . are secUred as if made on the date of this Security 
Instrument; Nothing in this Security Instrument shall constitute a commitment . to make 
additional or future loans. or advances in any amount. Any such commitment must be agreed to 
in e separate writing~ . · . . · . ·. · . . . . · 

C. AI! obligations Mo·rtgagor owes to lender, which now exist or may later arise .. to the ~xtent not 
· prohibited by law. including, but not lfmited to. !labilities for overdrafts relating to any deposit 

. account agreement between Mortgagor and Lender.. . · ~ · . • · .. 
, .D .• All .odditionai .. Sllms . advancf!d. end ,.expenses inwrred_ by :..lender--for •. lnsurincii-:-Pfaservlng .or-·· • • 

otherwise protecting the Property end its value and any other sums advanced and expenses · 
incurred by lender under too terms of this Security Instrument. · · 

This Security Instrument will not secure' any other debt if lender fails to give any required notice of ihe · 
right of resc1ssion. · . . · · . · . 

6. PAYMENTS.· Mortgagor agrees that all payments under the Secured Debt will be paid when duo end in 
ac;cordance with tho terms of tho Secured Oebt and this Sacurity Instrument. ·. 

6. WARRANTY OF TITLE. Mortgagor warrants that Mortgagor is or will be lawfully seized ot the estat~ 
conveyed by this Security rnstrument and has the rigflt to grant, bargairl, convey, sell, mortgage and 
wammt the Propeny. Mortgagor also warrants that. the Property is unencumbered, except for 
encumbrances of record. . · . · 

7. PRIOR.· SECURITY INTERESTS. With regard to any other mortgage, deed of trust, sewrity agreement 0r 
other lien document. that cr~led a prior security interest or encumbrance on the Property, Mortgagor 
aorees: . . . 

i 

.I 
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A. To make all payments when du~t&nd to perfonffor~'mply with all covenants. 
B. To promptly deliver to lender any notices that Mortgagor receives from the holder.· 
C. Not to allow any modification or extension of, nor to request any future advances under any 

note or agreement secured by tha lien. document without lender's prior written consent. 

8. CLAIMS AGAINST TlTLE. Mortgagor will pay all taxes, assessments, liens, encumbrances, lease 
payments, ground rents, utilities, and other charges relating to the Property when due. lender may 
require Mortgagor to provide to lender copies of all notices that such amounts are due end the receipts 
evidencing Mortgagor's payment. Mortgagor will' defend titfet to the ProP.erty against any claims that 
•would Impair the lien of this Security Instrument. Mongagor agrees to assign to lender. es requested 
by lender, any rights, claims or defenses· Mortgagor may have against parties who supply· labor or 
materials to maintain or improve the Property. · 

.'0!~-

9. DUE ON SALE OR ENCUMBRANCJ:. lender may, at-Its pptlon. declare the entire balance of the Secured 
Debt to be immediately due and payable upon the creation of,· or contract for the creation of, any lien. 
encumbrance, transfer or sa\e of all or any pan of the Property. This right Is subject to the restricti<ms· 

.!.imposed by federal law 112 C.F.R. 5911, as applicable. This covenant Shall run with the Property and 
"' shall remain in.~!fect until the Secured Oebt.i~ paid ·tn·full arid this,.S8C?W:i~ ~nstrument is relea~.. •· 

10. TRANSFER OF AN INTEREST IN WE MORTGAGOR. If Mortgagor Is an entity other than a natural 
person {such as a corporation or other organization), lender may demand immediate payment if: 

A. A beneficial interest in Mortgagor is sold or transferred. 
B. There is a change in either the identity or number of members of a partnership or similar entity •. 
C .. There Is a change in ownership of r:noi'e than 25 percent of the voting stock of a corporation or 

similar entity. . · · . · 
However, lender may not demand payment in the ~bove situations If it Is prohibited by law as of the 
date of this SecuritY Instrument. · • · · 

11. ENTITY_ WARRANTIES AND-REPRESENTATIONS. ~~·Mortgagor is an entity other thane naturai person 
(such as a cOrporation or other organization),: Mortgagor melees to lender the following warranties and 
representations which shall continue as long as the ~c:ured Debt remains outstanding: 

A. Mortgagor is duly organized and validly existing in Mortgagor's state of incorporation or 
:: organization. Mortgagor is in good standing ·in all states ln. which Mortgagor transacts business • 

. ·: . Mortgagor has the power and authority to own the Property and to carry on its business as now 
of being conducted and, as applicable, "is qualified to do so In each state In which Mortgagor 
'l." e~perates. · · · 

·. B. The execution, delivery and pSfformance of this Security Instrument by Mortgagor and the 
obligations evidenced by the St!eured·Debt ere within the power of Mortgal;{or, have been duly 

• authorized, have received all necessary govam[llental approval, and will not v1olate any provision 
of law. or order of court or governmental agency. · . · · 

C. Other than previously disclosed In writing to lender, Mortgagor has not changed its name within 
· the last ten years and has not used any other trade· or fictitious name. Without Loncklr's prior 

wtitten consent, Mortgagor does not and will not use anY other name and will preserve its 
existing name. trade names and franchises until the Secured Debt is satisfied. 

12. PROPERlY CONDITION, ALTERATIONS AND INSPECTION. Mortgagor will keep the Property in good 
conc:fttian and make ell.repairs that are reasonably necessary. Mortgagor shall not commit or allow any 

· waste. Impairment, or deterioration o.f the Property. Mortgagor will keep the Propa!ty free of nox!ous 
~eds ~d: gta~s. Mortgagor· agrees t)lat ~ •• nat.IJJG of the occup~ncy -~nd US!M'llll not substantially ~ 
change without lender's prior Wr-itten consent. Mort(!agor will not permit MY change in any license, 
restrictive covenant or easement without looder's pnor written consent. Mortgagor will notify lender 
of all demands. proceedings. claims, and actions against Mortgagor, and of any loss or damage to the 
Property. . . . . . . 

No portion of the Property will be removed, demolishe<J « materi&lly altered. without lender's prior 
WJitten· consent except that Mortgagor has the right to remove items of per$0nal property comprising a 
part of the Property that become worn or obsolete, provided that such personal property is replaced 
with other personal property at least equal in value to the replaced personal propeny, free from any title 
retention device, security agreement or other-encumbrance. Such replacement of personal property wm 
be deemed subject to the security Interest created by this Security Instrument. Mortgagor shall not 
p21rtition or subdivide the Property without looder's prior \'VIitten consent. . 

lender or Lender's agents may. at lender's optio!l,·enter the Propeny at any reasonable time for 1h9 
purpose of Inspecting the Property. lehder shall give Mortgagor notice at th~ time of or before an 
Inspection specifying a reasonable purpote for the inspection. Any inspection of the Property shall be 
entirely for !.onder's benefit and Mortgagor will in no way rely on Lencfar's Inspection. 
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13. AUTHORITY TO PERFORM. If Mortgagor fails to perform any duty ar any of the covenants contained in 
this Security Instrument, Lender may, without notice, perform or cause them to be performed. 
Mortga!)Oi' appoints lender as attorney in fact to sign Mortgagor's name or pay any amount neceSsary 
for perfonnance. Lender's right to perform for Mortgagor shall not create an obligation to perform. and 
lender'• failure to perform will not preclude Lender from exercising any of lender's other rights under 
the law or this Security Instrument, If any construction on the Property is discontinued or not carried on 
in a reascnable manner, Lender may take all steps necessary to protect lender's security Interest in the 

. Property, including completion of the construction. 

14. ASSIGNMENT OF LEASES AND RENTS. Mortgagor assigns, grants, bargains. conveys, mortgages and 
. · warrants to Lender as additional security all the right, title and interest in the following (Property}, 

A. · Exi11ting or future leases, subleases, licenses, guaranties and any other wJitten or verbal 
agreements for 1he usa and occupancy of the Property, Including but not limited to, any 
extensiOns, renewals, modifications or repl11cements (l.easest. 

.;. ........... 

B. .Rents. issues end profits. including but not limited to, security deposits. mlntmum rents. 
percentage rents, additional rants. common area mairnenance charges, parking charges, real 
estate taxes, o1her applicable taxes, insurance premium contributions, liquidated damages 
following. default, cencellation ·premiums, ."loss: of reqts• insurance, guest receipts, revenues, 
royalties, proceedS."bonu8es, 'ac:Couiit.S. 'contract ·rights,· general intangibleS';·aoa 811 right& and 
daims which Mortgagor may have that in any way pertain to ·or are on account of the usc or 
occupancy of the wholo or any part of the Property (Rents). . . . . 

In the event any item listed as Leases or Rents is determined to·be personal property, this Assignment 
will also be r~rded es a security agreement. · 

MortgagOr will promptly provide Lender with copies: of the leases and will certify these Leases arQ true 
and carrect copies. The existing Leases will be provided on exaeution of the Assignment, and all future 
Leases and any other information with respect to these Lease3 will be provided immediately after they . 
are executed. Mortgagor may colect. receive, enjoy and use the Rents so long as Mortgagor is not in 
default. Mortgagor will not·collect in advance any Rents due In future. lease periods. unless Mortgagor 
first obtains Lender's written consont. Upon default. Mortgagor will receive any Rents in trust for 
lender and Mottgagor will not commingle the Rents with any other funds. When Lender so directs. 
Mortgagor will endorse and deliver any payments of Rents ftom the Property to Lender. Amounts 
collected will be applied at lender's discretion to the Secured Debts, the costs of managing, pro~ecting 
and preserving the Property;, and other necessary expenses. Mortgagor agn1es that this Security 
Instrument is inmediately effective between Mortgagor and lender and effective as to third parties on 
the recording of this Assignment. ~ · 

As long as. this Assigrvneot is In effect, Mortgagor warrants a11d represents that no default exists under 
the leases, and the parties subject to the leases have not violated any applicable law an leases, 
licenses and landlords and tenants.. MOrtgagor. at Its sole cost and expense. will k.eep, observe and 
perform, and require all other partias to the leases to comply with the leases and anv applicable taw. If 
Mortgagor or any party to the lease defaults or fails to observe any apPlicable Jaw. Mort~gor will 
pcomptly notify Lender. If MOft98Qor neglects or refuses to wcrce compliance with tlla teems of the 
Leases. then lender may. llt lender's option. enforce cornplianoe. . . 
Mortgagor ·will not sublet, modify, extend, cancel. or otherwise alter the Leases, or accept the 
surrender of 1he Property covered by the Leases (unless the l.Bases so require) without LE~nder•s 
consent. . Mortgagor will- not assign.· compromise, subordinate or encumber the leases Blld Rents 
without le{lder. s. prior. Wrj\ten .• consent •. Lender does not as~e ·Cll: become li~Jble. f~Nhe Property'_s 
maintenance. depreciatlOO, Or 'other' lii'sSes-ot -daiMg(s wii'OO-renacf eC'ti"tc)tnsn&ge. protect ar 

·preserve the Property, except for losses and damages due to l.:endor's gross negligence or intentional 
torts.· Otherwise, Mortgagor will indemnify Lender and hold Lender harmless for ell liability, loss ar 
damage that lender may incur when lender opts to exercise ·any of its remedies against any party 
obligated under 1h~ leases. · · 

16. LEASEHOLDS: CONDOMINIUMS: PLANNED UNIT DEVELOPMENTS. Mortgagor agrees to comply. with 
the provisions of any lease if this Security Instrument is on 8 leasehold. If the Property Includes a unit in 
e condominium or 8 .planned unit development, Mortgagor will pOrform all of Mortgagor's duties under 
the covenants, bY.-Iaws. or regulations of tho condominium or planned unit development. · 

16. DEFAULT •. Martgagor will be in defeult If any of the following occur: · 
·A. Any pany obligated on the Secured Debt fails to make payment when due; 
8. A breach of .sny term or covenant in this Security Instrument or any other document executed 

for the purpose of creating, securing or warantying the Secured Debt; . 
C. The making or furnishing of any verbal or written representation, statement or warranty to 

lender that Is fal:~~a or incorrect in· ~my material respect by Mortgagor or anv. person or entity 
obligated on the Secured Debt; · 
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D. The deaih, dissolution, or Insolvency of, appoiniinent of a receiver for. or applicatiori of any 
debtor relief law to, Mortgagor or any other person or entity obligated on the Secured Debt; 

E. A good faith belief by Lender at any time that lender Is insecure with respect to any person or 
entity obligated on the Sec!Xed Debt or that the prospect of any payment is impaired or the 
vatu!) of the Ptoperty Is Impaired; 

F. A material adverse change in Mongagor•s business including ownership, management, and 
financial conditions, which lender In Its opinion believes impairs the value of the. Ploperty or 
repayment of the ·secured Debt; or · · 

G. Any loan proceeds are used for a purpose that wm contribute to excessive erosion of highly 
···erodible land or to the conversion of wetlanas to produce an agricultural commodity, as further 
:- explained in 7 C.F.R. Part 1940. Subpart G, Exhibit M. .... _ 

17. REMEDIES ON DEFAULT. In $0me instances, federal and state law will require lender to provide 
Mortgagor with notice of the right to cure or other notices snd may establish time schedules for 
foreclosure actions. Subject to these limitations. if any. Lender may accelerate the Secured Debt and 
foreclose this Security Instrument in e mannur··provided by Jaw if Mortgagor Is in default. 
I ~· . . . 
At the option of L~nder, alt or any.part.of tqe agreed f&e.s•and charges, accrued interest and pri~cip~l 
shall become immediately due and J5ayable, after giving notice If required bv law, upon the occurrence 
of a default or anytime thereafter. In addition, l.endcr shall be entitled to aU the remedies provided by 
Jaw, the terms of the Secured Debt, this Security Instrument and any related documents. All remedies 
are distinct, cumulative and not exclusive, and the·Lender is entitled to all remedies provided at law or 
equity. whether or not expresslv set forth .. The acceptance by lender of any sum in payment or partial 
poyment oo the Secured Debt after the balance.is due or Is accelerated or after foreclosure proceedings 
are filed shall not constitute a waiver of Lender's right to require complete cure of any existing default. 
By not exercising any remecfy on Mortgagor's default, lender does not waive lender's right to later 
consider the event a default If it continues tir happens again. · 

18. EXPENSES; ADVANCES ON COVENANTS; ATTORNEYS' FEES: COLlECTION COSTS. Except when 
prohibited by law. Mortgagor agrees to pay al~~of len"der's expenses if Mortgagor breaches any 
covenant in this Security lnstrument- Mortgagor will also pay on demand any amount incurred by 
Lender for insuring, inspecting, preserving or othe(wise protecting the PropertY 11nd lender's security 
intores.t. These expenses will bear interest from the "date of the pllymcnt until paid in fun at 1he highest 
interest rate in effect as provided in the terms of the Secured Debt. Mortgagor agrees to pay till 
reasonable costs and expenses Incurred by Lender In collecting, enforcing or protecting I.Bnder's rights 
and remedies under thls Security Instrument. This amount may Include •. but is not limited to. collection 
agency. fees or attorneys' fees, but oot both, and other legal costs and expenses incurred by I.Bnder in 
exercising anv remedy under this Loan· or unifer the'iaw. for an persons other than salaried employ~;~es 
of lendar. This Security Instrument sha~J remain in effect until released. 

19. ENVIRONMENTAL LAWS AND HAZARDOUS SUBSTANCES. As used in this section, 1H EnvirOnmental 
Law mean$. without timitai!on. 1he Comprehensive Environmental Response. Compensation and 
UabUity Act CCERCLA 42 U.S.C. 9601 et ·seq.), all olher federal, state and local laws. regulations. 
ordinances, court orders, attorney generaf opinions or interpretive letters concerning the public health, 
safety, welfare, environment or a hazardous substance; and (2) Hazardous Substance means· any toxic. 
radioactive or hazardous material, waste,. pollutant or contaminant which has characteristics wh'k;h 
render the substance dangerous or potent'iilllv dangerous to the public health, safety, welfare or 
environment. The term. Includes, without limitation, eny substances oofined as "hazardous material," 
"toxic substanc~s... •hazardous waste." ."h(!~ardol!~ substance"· or •regulated St:~bstance" u!:lder any· 
Environmental law. · · . . · . 

Mortgag_or represents, warrants and agr~s that: . 
A. Except as.pre.viously disclosed a!Jd acknowledged in writing to lender, no Hazar(lous Substance 

has bean, Is, or will be locatedl. tran!!Ported, manufactured, treated, refined, or handled by any 
. person on, under or about the ~operty, e~cept in the ordinary course of business end in strict 

compliance with ali applicable Environmental Law. 
B •. Except as previously disclosed and acknowledged in writing to Lender, Mortgagor has not and 

will not cause, contribute to, or permit the release of any Hazardous Substance on the Property. 
c. Mortgogor will lmmediatetv notify lender if (1) a release or threatened release of Hazardous 

Substance occurs on, under or about the Property or migrates or '\htea\ens to migrate fr<xn 
nearby property; or (2) there Is a violation of any Environmental law concerning the Property.· In 
such an event, . Mortgagor will. toke ell~ necessary remedial action in accordance with 

· Environmental law. . 
D •. Except as previously disclosed and acknowledged in writing to lender, Mortgagor has no 

knowledge of or reason to believe there is any pending or threateMd investigation. claim, or 
proceeding of any kind relating to. (1) any Hazardous Substance loc11ted on, under or about t~ 
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Property; or (2) eny violation by Mortgagor or any tenant of eny Environmental lew. Mortgagor 
will immediately notify lender In writing as soon as Mortga~or has reason to believe there is any 
suCh pending or threatened Investigation, claim, or proceeding. In such an evef'lt, lender has 'the 
right, but not the obligation, to participate in any such proceeding Including the right to receive 
copies of any documents relating to such proceedings. · · . 

E. Except as ·previously disclosed and acknowledged In writing to Lender, Mortgag_or end every 
tenant have been, are and shall remain in full compliance with any applicable Environmental 
Law. 

F. Except as previously disclosed end acknowledged in writing to Lender, there Sfe no underground 
storage tanks, ~rivate dumps or open wells located on or under the Property and no such tarde, 
dump or well wdl be added untess lender first consents in writing. 

G. Mortgagor will regularly inspect the Property, monitor the activities and operations on the 
Property, end confirm that all permits,· licenses or approvals required by any applicable 
Environmental law arQ obtained and complied with. . 

H. Mongagor will permit, or caus& any tenant to permit, Lender or Lender's agent to enter find 
Inspect the PropertY and review all records at any reasonable time to determine (1J the 
existence, location and nature of any Hazardous Substance on, under or about the Property; (2) 
the existence, location, nature,-.and magnitude.of any Hazardous Substonce,.that·has been ... 
releasod on, under or about the PrO,ertVi ori3J Whether or not"Milrtgagor aOd any tenant are in 
compliance with applicable Environmental law. , · · · . 

I. Upon lender~s request and at any time, Mortgagor agrees, at Mortgagor's expense, to engage a 
qualified environmental engineer to prepare an environmental audit of the Property and to submit 
the results of such audit to Lender. The choice of the environmental engineer who will perform 
such audit is subject to Lender's approval. · 

J. Lender hils- the right, but not the obligation, to perform any of Mortgagor'$ obligations under 11\i$ 
section at Mortgagor's expense. . . 

K. As a consequence of any breach of any representation, warranty or promise mad& in this 
section. (1) Mortgagor will indemnify and hold lender and Lender"s successors or assigns 
hllrmless from and against an losses, claims, demands. liabilities, damages, cleanup, response 
end remediation costs. penalties and expenses, including without limitation aU costs of litigation 
and a«orneys• fees, which lender end lender"s successors or assigns mav sustain; and (2) at 
lender• a discretion, lender may release this Security Instrument and in return Mortgagor will 
provide lender with collateral of at .least equal value to the Property -secured by this Seeurity 
Instrument Without prejudice to anv of lender's rigllts under this Security Instrument. 

L · Notwithstanding any of the language contained In this Security Instrument to the contrary, the 
terms of this section shall survive any foreclosure or satisfaction of this .security Instrument 
regardless of any passage of title to lender or any disposition by lender of any or ell of the 
Property. Any claims_end defenses to the contrary are hereby waived. · 

20. CONDEMNA noN. Mortgagor will give lender prompt notice of any pending or threatened action. by 
· priltate ,or public ~ntities to purchase or take any or all of the Property throuOh conoomm~tlon, eminent 
domain, or any other means. Mortgagor authorizes lender to intervene in Mortgagor's name In any of 
the above desctibed actions or claims. Mortgagor assigns to ·Lender the pt"oceeds of any award or claim 
for damages connected with a condemnation or other taking of ell or any part of the Property. Such 
proceeds shall be considered paYments and will be applied as provided in this Security Instrument. lOis 
assignment of proceeds is subject ·to the terms of any prior mortgage, deed of trust, security agreement . 
-or other lien document. 

21. INSURANCE. Mortgagor agrees to maintain insurance as folio~: · . . .. _ 
"' · A. Mortgagor shall keep 'the Propetly insure·d against loss tiy fire; flood, toott'arld other hazards and 

risks reasonably associated with the Property due to its type and location. This insurance shall . 
be maintained in the amounts and for the petiods that lender requires. What lender requires · 
pUrsuant to the preceding two sentences c&o change during the tenn of the Secured Debt. The 
insurance carrier providing the insurance $hall be chosen by Mortgagor subject to lender's 
apProval. which shall not be unreasonably withheld. If Mortgagor fails to maintain the coverage 
described above. lender may, at Lender's· option, obtain coverage to protect Lender"s rights in 
the. Property according to the.terms of this Security Instrument. · 

' . 
All insurance policies and renewals shall be acceptable to Lender and shall include e standard 
•mort gaga clause• end, where appllcab~. •Joss payee chiuse. • Mortgagor shall immediately 
notify lender of cancellation or termination of the msuranco. Lender shall have the right to hold 
the policies end renewals. If Lender requires, Mortgagor shall ll'flmGdiately give to Lender all 
receipts of paid premiums and renewal notioes. Upon loss, Mortgagor shall give Immediate 
notice to the insurance carrier end lender. lender may make proof of loss if not made 
immediately by Mortgagor. 

I 
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Unless otherwise agreed In writhig. .all insurance(proceeds shall be applied to restoration or 
repair of the Ptopeny or to the Secured Detit, whether or not then due. at lender's option. Any 
application of proceeds to principal sflall not extend or postpone 1he due date ot scheduled 
payment nor change the amount Qf any payment. Any excess will be paid to the Mortgagor. If 
the Property is acquired by Lender. Mortgagor's right to any inwrance policies and praceecls 
resulting from damaqe to the Property before the acquisition shall pass to lender to 'the e>ttent 
of the Secured Debt lll'lmediately before the acquisition. 

B. Mortgagor agrees to maintain comprehensive general liability insurance naming lender es an 
, additional insured in an amount acceptable to lender, insuring against claims erising from any 

R accident or occurrence in or on the Property. 
C~ Mortgagor agrees to maintain rental loss or business interruption insurance. as required by 

. "·· ~· lender, in an amount equal to at least coverage of one year's debt service, and required escrow 
_;;.-.:.·· • <;: account deposits (if agreed to separately lri writingJ, under a form of policy acceptable to 

,J. Lender. 
' 22, ESCROW FOR TAXES AND INSURANCE. Unless otherwise provided In a se~rate agreement. 

Mon~agor wm not be required to pay to Lender funds for taxes and Insurance in escrow. 
. . .· . ,. 

23. FINANCIAL REPORTS AND ADDITIONAL DOCUMENTS. Mortgagor will provide to lender upon request, 
any financial s~atement or information lender may deem reasonably necessary. Mortgagor agrees to 
sign, deliver, and file any additional documents or. certifications that lender may consider necessary to 
perfect. continue, and preserve Mortgagor's obligations under this Security Instrument end lender'$ lien 
status on the Property. 

24 • .JOINT AND INDIVIDUAL UABIUTY; CO.SIGNERS;- SUCCESSORS AND ASSIGNS BOUND. All duties 
under this Security Instrument are joint and Individual. If Mortgagor signs. this Security Instrument but 

·does not sign an evidence of debt. "MortgagQr does .so only to mortgage Mortgagor's interest irl the 
Property to secure payment of the Secured· Debt and Mortgagor does not agree to be personally liable 
on the Secured Debt. If this Security Instrument secures a guaranty between lender and Mortgagor. 
Mortgagor agrees to waive any rights that may prevent Lender frcxn bringing any action or Claim 
against Mortgagor or any party indebted under the obligation. These rights may Include, but are not 
limited to, mrt anti-deficiency or one-action laws. Mortgagor agrees that lender and eny party to this 
Security Instrument may extend, modify or m8ke any change In the terms of this Security Instrument or 
any evidence of debt without Mortgagor's consent. Such a change will not release Mortgagor from the 
terms: of this Security Instrument. The duties and ,benefits of this Security Instrument shall bind and 
benefit the successors and essig!ls of Mortgagor and lender. · 

26, APPUCABLE LAW; SEVERABILITY: INTERPRETAnON. This Security Instrument is governed by the 
laws of the iJrisdiction "in which lender is located. except to the extent otherwise required by the laws . 
of the jurisdiction where the Property is located, This Security Instrument is complete and fully 
integrated. This Security Instrument may,not be amended or modified by oral agreement. hly section in 
thfs Security Jnstrl.tment, attachments, or any agreement related to 1he Seo1.1red Debt that eonfllcts with 
applicable law will not be effective. unless that law expressly or impfledly permits the variations by 
wlitten apceement. If any section of this Security Instrument cannot be enfocced according to its terms. 
that sect1on will be severed and wiD not affect the enforceability of the remainder of this Security 
Instrument. Whenever used, the sin~ular shall include the plural and the plural the singular. The captions 

. end headings of the ·sections of thiS Security Instrument are for convenience only and ere not to be 
used to interpret or defme the terms of this Securlty"lnstrument. Time Is of the essence In this Security 
Instrument. 1 ; • • • - .. . -4. . . . ... 

26. NOTICE. Unless otherwise required by law, eny notice shall be given by delivoring it or by mailing it by 
first class man to the appropriate party's address on page 1 of this Security Instrument, or to eny other 

·address designated in writing. Notice to one mortgagor will be deemed to be notice to all mongagol\1, 

27. WAlVERS. Excei)t to the extent prohibited by law, ~ortgagor. waives all appraisement, homestead 
oxamption .. end redemption rights relating· to" the Property. However. tha waiver of redemption ia not 
applicable to that portion of the Property that covers agricultural land or a single or. two·fBmily dwelling 
owned by or held tn .trust for a natural person¥ 

2B. U.C.C. PROVISIONS. If chocked, the following are applicable to, but do not limit. thi~ Security 
Instrument: . · 

0 Construction Loan. This Security Instrument secures en obligation Incurred for the construction 
of an improvement on the Property. · 

0 'fixture Filing. Mortgagor grants to lender a security interest in all goods that Mortgagor owns 
now or in the future and that are or will become fixtures related to th~t Property. 

--- (~,. o19J 
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0 0 Crops: Timber. Minerals~ Rents, IS$ues and Prof'rt:s. Mortgagor grants to lender a security 
interest In all orops, timber and minerals located on the Property as well as all rents, issues, end 
profits of them Including, but not limited to, all Conservation Reserve Program (CRP) Gnd 
Payment in Kind (PIKt payments and similar governmental programs (all of which shaD also be 
Included in 'the term •Property•), 

D Pei"S()nal Property. Mortgagor grents to lender a security interest In all personal property located 
on or connected with the Property. inclucfJOg 30 farm products, Inventory. equipment. accounts, 
documents, Instruments, chattel paper, general intangibles, end all other items of pen.onal 
property Mortgagor owns now or In the future and that are uwd or useful in the construction. 
ownership, operation, management, or maintenance of the Property (all of which shall also be 
included in the term -Property•). The term "personal praperty• specifically excludes that 
property described as "household goods• secured In connection with a •cOllsumer" loan as 
those terms are def10ed in applicable federal regulations goveming unfair and deceptive credit 
practices. 

D 0 Filing As Financing Statement. Mortgagor agrees and acknowledges that · this Seeur!ty 
Instrument also suffices as a financing statement end any carbon, photographic or other 
reproduction may be filed of record for pllfposes of Article·9 of the Unifor'!l Commercial Code. 

29, OTHER TERMS. If checked, the followl~ are applicable to this Security Instrument: 

D Une of Credit. The Secured Debt includes a revolving line of credit provision. Although 1he 
Secured Debt may be reduced to a zero balance, this Security Instrument will remain in effect . 
until released. 

D Agricultural Property. Mortgagor covenants and warrants that the Praperty will be used 
princlpaUy for agricultural or farming purposes· and that Mortgagor Is an individual or entity 
allowed to own agricultural land ~ specified by la.w. 

D Purcha$& Money Mortgage. The Secured Debt includes. money which is used in whoiG or In part 
to purchase the Property. 

D Sepan~te ~gnlllllnt. Tho Mortgagor ~s executed 01' will execute a separate assignment of 
leases and rents. If the $eparate assignment of leases and rents Is property executed and 
recorded. thel'l the separate assignment will $Upersede 1his Security Instrument's •AssitJIOlant 
of leases and Rents• section. 

D Additional Terms. 

. .. . . 

30. WAIVER OF JURY TRIAL To the extent not prohibited.by klw. Mortgagor and Lender knowingly and 
Intentionally waive tfte right. which the party may hav~. ta 11 trial bY. jury with respect to any rrtlgatlon 
ari$Jng frotn the Secured Debt. or any other agreement executed in conjunction with the Evidence of 
Debt and this Mortgage. Mortgagor end lender •ac:h acknowledge that. this sectfon ha$ either been 
brought to the attention of each patty•$ legal counsel or that each party had the opportunity to do so. 

~ Cl1t93.200180nk..-.Sv--,Jnc~S1.Cioud,MN formAGC().ft£$1-ICS 1112S/2003 ---
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SIGNATURES: By signing below,· Mortgagor agrees ·to'•the· terms and covenants contained in this 
Security Instrument and in any attachments. Mortgagor also acknowledges receipt of a copy of this 
Security Instrument on the date stated on page 1. 

(Si;netu,.) !Date) 

(Signatuno) 

ACKNOWLEDGMENT: •• 
STATE OF , COUNTY OF ~---,,---------~ ss. 

Prdlvlduall This instrument was acknowledged before me this ----J· day of -----------by _________________________________________________ __ 

My commission expires: 

· .. 
t. 

:.. 

STATE oF KANSAs , couNTY oF ~'-=-S£.:1oa""'/,r.:.hl.t=:. ,_,f2.___ _____ }ss. 
"ijtis instrument was acknowledged b~fore me this .... 7T,...H....___,day of AUGUST, 2006 
by TIMOTHY B. HOWISON, PHf.S..sEC. 

-------.----'----......;,------------------ ITnt.!CaU 
of HOWISON HEIGIITS, INC. CNaM$ of au mess or EatiM 
a KANSAS on behalf of the 
business' or entity. 

· My commission expires~ 

I 

J 
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EXHIBIT tr A II 

. . . 
A tract of land situaled in the tb'Uthwest comer of the West Half of the Southwest Quarter (W~ SWY4) of 
Section Thirteen (13), Township Thirteen (13}_ South, Range Three (3) West of the Btl) P.M., in Saline 
Courtty, Kansas, which is more particularly descn'bed as folloWs:· · 

Beginning at a point on the South ·fine of sai<{Southwest Quarter (SW%) and One Hundred Sixteen (116) 
feet East of the Southwest comer thereof, said pint being on the East fine of the Kansas State Highway 
tract; thence North along said East line, One Hundred Five (105) feet; thence East and parallel With said 
South line a distance of One Hundred Twelve (112) feet; thence South One Hundlt!d Five (105) teet to said 
South line; thence West along said SoUth line cif said Southwest Quarter (SW~) a cfJStarice of One Hundred 

. Twelve (112) feet to the point of beginning. 

A tract of land located in the East Half (EYz) of Section Twelve (12); Township Thirteen (13) South, Range 
Three (3) West of the 6th P.M., In Saline County, Kansas, more particularly described as folrows: . . 

Commencing at the Southwest comer of Ute Southea~t Quarter (SEX) .of said Section Twelve (12); thence 
N00"03'01~W along the West line of said Southeast Quarter (SE%) a distance of One Thousand Eight 
Hundred Sixteen and Twenty-nine Hundredths (~816.29) feet; thence East and parallel to the ·South line of 
said Southeast Quarter {SEY.) a distance of One Hundred (100.00) feet to the point of beginning,: thence 
East and parallel to the South line of said Southeast a,uarter (SE~) a distance of Thirty (30.00) feet: thence 
North and parallel fo the West ~na of said southeast Quarter {SE%) a distance of Sixty (60.00) feet. thence 
West .and parallel to the South line. of said southeast quarter (SEY.) a distance of Thirty (30.00) feet; thence 
S00°03'01"E along the West line of said Southeast Quarter (SE~) a distance of Sixty (60.00) feet back to 
the pofnt of beginning. · 

We11Site#1 
A tract of land located In the East Half (EYz) of Section Twelve (12). Township Thirteen (13) South. Range 
Three (3) West of the 6th P.M., ~ Saline County, Kansas, more partiCufafiY described as follows: 

Commencing at the Southwest comer of the Southeast Quarter (SEX) of Section Twelve (12); thence 
N00"03'01'W along the West line of said Southeast Quarter (SEX) a distance of Two Thousand Four 
Hundred Twenty.four and Forty·fiVe Hundredths (2424.45) feet; thence East paraUel to the South line of said 
Southeast Quartet (SE'A) a distlmce of One Hundred (100.00) fee~ thence North parallel to the West line of 
said Southeast Quarter (SE%) a distance of"Sixly_ (60.00) feet; thence West and parallet to the South line of 
said Southeast Quarter (SEtA) a distance of One Hundred (100.00) feet; thence S00°03'01"E along the 
West nne of said SoUtheast Quarter (SJ;:%) a distance of Sixty (60.00) feet back. to the point of beginning. 

Wel1Site#2 . 
A tract of land located in the East half (E~) of Section Twelve (12). Township Thirteen {13) South, Range 
Three (3) West of the 6th P.f;A.: in Saline County, Kansas. more particularly_described as follows:. 

·Commencing at the Southwest corner of the Southeast Quarter (SEY.t) of said Section Twelve {12): thence 
N00,.03'01"W along the West line of said Southeast "Quarter (SE~) a distance of One Thousand Eight 
Hundred Sixteen and Twenty-nine Hundredths (1816.29) feet; thence East parallel to the South llne of said 
Southeast Quarter (SEY.) a distance of One Hundred (1 00.00) feet; thenoe North parallel to the West line of 
said Southeast Quarter (SEY4J a distance of Sixty (60.00) feet: thence West and parallel to the South line of 
said Southeast Quarter (SE'h) a distance of One Hundred (100.00} feet; tf1ence S00°03'01'1E along the 
West line of said Sout~east Quarter {SE~) a diStance of-~ixty (60.00} feet back to the point .of beginning. 

·. 

~ 
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Standpipe Site 
A tract offand focated in the East Haff (E~) of Section Twelve (12), Township Thirteen (13) South, Range 
Three (3) West of the 6th P.M., In Saline County, Kansas, more ~?Srticular1y described as follows: 

Commencing at the Southeast comer of the Southeast Quarter (SEYc) of said Section Twelve (12); thence · 
N00"01'30"E along the East Une ·of said Soulhea~t Quarter (SE%) a distance of Two Thousand Three 

. Hundred Twenty-seVen and Seventy-eight Hundredths (2327.78) feet; thence N89°58'20'W a distance of 
Fifty (60.00) feet to the West Right-ofoWay line of Ohio Street; thence N89°58'20'W a distance of Three 
Hundred Eighf¥ and One-hundredth (380.01} · feet; thence N00°01 '1B"E a distance of Fifty (50.00) feet 

. thence S89°58'20nE a distance of Three -Hundred Eighf¥ and One-hundredth (380.01) feet; thence· 
S00"01'30'W a distance of Fifty (50.00) feet back to the point of'beginningi containing an easement for. 

. turning purposes, said easement is described as foRo:.us: . · . . · • . · . · 
. . . . . 

Beginning at the Southeast comer of the above described tract; thence N89°58'20'W a distance of Three 
Htiridred Thirty-and One-hundredth (330.01) feet to the point of beginning; thence N89a58'20'W a distance 
of Fifty (50.00) feet; thence soo~01'18"W a distance of Fifty (50,00) feet; thence N45°00'00"E a distance of 
_Seventy and Sixty-nine Hundredths {70.69) feet to th~ point of beginning. · 

A paroel·of land in the Northeast Quarter of Section Twelve (12), Township Thirteen (13) South, Range . 
Tllree (3) West ofttle 6th P.M., in Saline County, Kansas, more particularly descnbed as follows: · . . . · 

. COmmencing at the Northwest corner of said Northeast Quarter (NE~); thence along the West line of said 
Northeast. Quarter (NE%) on a assumed bearing of S00°19'21"E. a distance of TYIO Hundred Thirty-three 
(233) feet; thence 889°59'07"1:, a distance of Ninety~ (92) feet to the. polnt:of beginning of the' parcel to 
be described: ~thence S89°59'07"E. a distance of Thirty (30) feet; thenoe S00°19'21"E, a distance of Thirty · 
(30) feet; thence N89°59'07'W, a distance of Thirty (30) feet; thence N00°19'21'W, a distance of Thirty (30) 
feet to the point of beginning. . · · 
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REAL ESTATE MORTGAGE 
(With Future Advance Clau$e) 

1. DATE AND PARnES. The data of this Mortgage (Security Instrument) Is ....:0=-.!1~·1C£:7·:!::20~0!!.7 ______ _ 
----and the parties. their addresses and tax identification numbers. if required, are as follows: 

MORTGAGOR: . . 

HOWISON HBGHTS,INC. 
721 E NEAL AVE 
SALINA, KS 67401·7727 

I 
0 If checked. refer to the attached Addendum incorporated herein, for aclditlonal Mortgagors, their 

&ignatures and acknowledgments. . 
LENOER: . 

CENTRAL NA nDNAL BANK 
ORGANIZED AND EXISTING UNDER lHE LAWS OF THE IIRITED STATES OF AMERICA 
454SOHIO 
SALINA,. KS 67401 

2. CONVEYANCE. For gaod a'nd valuable consideration. the rciceipt 'and sufficiency of which Is 
acknowledged, and to secure the Secured Debt (deflnec:l below) and MortgagOr's perfoiTTlance ur:ader 
this· Security Instrument, Mortgagor grants. bargains, conveys. mcrtgages and warrants to Lender the 
following deseribed property: . . . · · 

SEE ATTACHED EXHIBIT "A"'. 

KANSAS • AGRICOL TURAUCOMMERCIAI. REAL ESTATE SECURITY INSTR\IMENT 
l!lOT FOR I'NMA. FHLMC. FHA OR VA U$E, AND HOT FOR CONSUMER PURPOSES) 
~ C1~~2001 llonbnoSynoms,lno.,St.Cioud,MII F«m~CO-AES!-k.S ll/251%003 _.....;...._ 

---· (~fof9J 
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.. . ~----·· .... -~:. ,:; 
·lhe•pi-'of>ertv~rs·r6cated in ...::S:.:.A=U::.:N:::.E ____ =--:-7-:--...--,:----- at----------

<Countv) 

--......:..---....,.,...riooo-::;-------· , Kansas ...::6..,74.:,:0;,:1._,......,....,,___ 
, (Atldressl • ICiWI . • (Zip Code) 

•. • ••'; '• "I.. •• • 
•••. TP.gether with all.right~, easerqents, appurtenances, royalties, mineral rights, oil and gas rights, crops, 

• tirpber, aJI.dfl!erliion p(lyments or third partY payments made to crop producers; all water and riparian 
rights, wells, ditches, reservoir~. and water stock'and all existing and Mura improvements, structures, 
fixtures, and replacements that may now. or at any time in the future, be part of- the real estate 
described above (all referred t.o as "PropertY~ I. · · 

-~r 

3. MAXIMUM OBLIGATION UMIT. The total principal amount secured by this Security Instrument at any 
one time shall not exceed $ 4D,OOO.OD • This limitation of amoum does 
not include interest· and other tees and !=)harges validly made pursuant to this Security Instrument. Also, 
this limitation does not apply to advances mads under the terms of this Security Instrument to protect 
Lender's soourity and to perform any of the covenants contained in this Security Instrument. The 
limitation is for the purposes set forth in I<.S.A. § 9-1101, § 58-2336 and § 79-~102. • 

.4.- SECURED DEBT_ANOJ;UTURE..f,.QV,AN~ES. lh_9.term ~S,ecu~ed.DebC' js_def.ine.d.as {QIIQ.WS,:.... J· 
A. Debt incurred under the terms of all promissory note(s), contract(s), guaranty(ies) or other 

evidence of debt described below and all their extensions. renewals, modifications or 
substitutions. {When referencing the debts below it is suggested that you include items such as 
borrowers' nBmes. note amounts,.lnrerest rates, maturity dates. etc.J . 

PROMISSORY f!OTE 1~11 DATED 8104/2006. 

B. All future advances from Lender to MortgagOr- or other- future obligations of Mortgagor to Lender 
'· ..• under any promissory note~ contract; g\Jaranty, or other evidence· of debt existing now or 

~. executed after this Security lnstrumeni'whether or not this Security Instrument is specifically 
referenced, or such future advances or future obligations are incurred for a_ny porpose that was 
related or unrelated to tlie pulpQse' of the Security lnsjrument .. lf more than ohe person 1>lgns 1his 
Security Instrument, each Mortgagor agrees that this· Security Instrument wlJI-·secure all future 
adVances and' future o'bligations that are 'given to or lncurrecfby ariy ·ohe or more Mortgagor, or 
any one or more Mortgagor and others. All future. advances end other future obligations are 
secured by this Security Instrument even though all or part may not yet be· advanced. -All future 

·advances and other future obligatiOns are secured as if .made on the date of this Security 
Instrument. Nothing In this Security Instrument shall constitute a commitment to make 
additional or future loans or advances in any amount. Any such commitment must be agreed to 
in a separate writing. · . . . . 

C. All obligations Mortgagor owes to lender, which now exist or may later arise, to the extent not 
prohibited by law, including, but not limited to, liabilities for overdrafts relating to any·deposit 
account agreement between M01tgagor and Lender. · 

D. All additional sums ildvanced and expenses incurred by lender for insuring, preserving or 
otherwise protecting the Property end its value and any other sums advanced and expenses 
lncurre.lf by.l,.~nd~ ;!.l~d.§!;lh~t _\qrma_,9f~-tl!,i~. S-'!Q.!:!rilv ·!!!st~~~t, ~· ' . _ . _ _ _ _ ___ • . • 

This Security lnstrument·will not secure any other debt if lender fails t~ give any required notice. of 1he 
right of resmssioh. · · 

5. PAYMENTS. Mortgagor' agrees that all payments under the Secured Debt will be paid when due and in 
accordance with the terms of the Secured Debt and this Security Instrument. · 

5. WARRANTv OF TJTJ.E. Mortgagor warrants that Mortgagor is or will be lawfully seized of the estate 
conveyed by this Security Instrument and has the right to grant, bargain, convey, sell •. mortgage end 
warrant the PropertY· Mortgagor .also warrants that the Property is unencumbered, except for 
encumbrances of record. · . . . 

7. PRIOR SECURITY iNlERESTS. With regard to any. other mort_gage, deed of trust, security .agreement or 
other lien document that oreated.a p~ior securjty interest or encumbrance on the Property, Moitgagor 
agrees: · · · 

.. 
/pallf'2. oiS} 
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A. To make all payments when due imd to perform-or 'Comply with all covenants. 
B. To promptly defrver to lender any notices that Mortgagor receives from the holder. 
C. Not to allow any modification or extension of, nor to request any future advances under any 

· note or agreer:nent secured ·by the lien document without lender_'s prior written consent. 

8. CLAIMS AGAINST TITLE. · Mortgagor will pay all taxes, assessments, liens, encumbrances, lease 
payments, ground rents, U111itles, and other charges relating to ttie Property when "due. lender may 
require Mortgagor to provide to lender copies of all·notices that such amounts are due and the·receipts 

·evidenoing Mortgagor's payment. Mortgagor will defend title to the Property against ·any claims that 
would Impair the lien of this Security Instrument. Mortgagor agrees to assign to lender, as rettUested 
by lender, any rigllts, claims or defenses Mortgagor may have against parties who supply labor or 
materials tQ maintain or improve the Property. · , · · _ ~ 

9. DUE ON SALE OR ENCUMBRANCE. Lender may. at Its option, declare the entire balance of the Secured 
Debt to be Immediately due and payable upon the creat1011 of, or contract for the creation of, any lien. 
encumbrance. transfer or sala of all or any part of the Property. This right is subject to the restrictions 
imMsed by federal law {12 C.F.R. 691), as applicable. This covenant shall run with the Property and 
shall'remoin in effect until the Secured Debt is paid in full and this SecuritY Instrument is released. 

10. TRANSFER OF. AN INTEREST IN THE MORTGAGOR~ If Mortgagor is' an entity other than a natural 
• person (such.!lsi_a ·Corporatipn cr:oth.er organizatiqn);lender may dem~Qd immecf~&te p_ayment if:· .- .... 

A. A beneficial interest in Mortgagor is sold or uansferred. 
B. There Is a change In either the Identity or number of members of a partnership or similar entity. 
c. There is a change in ownership of more than 25 percent of the voting stock of a corporation or 

similar entity. · 
However, Lender may not demand payment in the above situations if it is prohibited by law as of the 
date of this Sec:Urity lnstnm')ent. . 

11, ENnTY WARRANllES AND REPRESENTATIONS. If Mortgagor is an eniity other than a natural person 
(such as a corporation or other organization), Mortgagor makes to lender the following warranties and 
representations which shall continua as lorig as the Secured Debt remains outstanding: . 

. A. Mortgagor is duJv organized and validly existing in Mortgagor's state· of incorporation or 
organization. Mortgagor is in good standing 1n all states in which Mortgagor transacts business. 
Mortgagor has the power and authoritl[ to own the Property and to carry on its business as now 
being conducted and, as applicable, is qualified to do so in each state in which Mortgagor 
()perates. . · 

B. The execution, delivery and performance of this Security Instrument by Mortgagor and the 
obligations evidenced by the Secured Debt ar.e within the power of Mortgagor, have been duly 
authorized, have received all necessary governmental approval, and will not violate any provision 
of Jaw, or order of court or governmental agency. · 

C. Other than previously disclosed in,writing to Lender. Mortgagor has not changed its namB within 
the lest te'n years and has not used any other trada or fictitiQus name. Without Lender's prior 
written consent, Mortgagor does not and· will not usa any other name and will preserve its 
existing name, trade names and franchises untn the Secured Debt is satisfied. 

12. PROPERlY CONDmoN. ALTERATIONS AND INSPECTION. Mortgagor will keep the Property in good 
condition and make all repairs that are reasonably necessary. Mortgagor shall not commit or allow any 
waste, impairment, or deterioration of the Property. Mortgagor will keep the Property free of noxious 
weeds and grasses. Mortgagor agrees that the nature of the occupancy and use will not substantially 
change without lender's prior written consent. Mortgagor will not permit any change in any license, 
restrictive covenant or .easement without Lender's P.tior,.written consent. Mor.tgagor will notif¥ Lenc;ler. 
of all demands, prOi?eooings, claims, and actions ·against Mortgagor, lioi1 of any los5 or Cfamage to the 
Property. 

No portion of the Property will be removed. demolished or materially altered withOUt Lender's Prior 
written consent except that Mortgagor has the right to remove items of personal property comprising a 
part of the Property that become worn or obsolete, provided that such personal property is replaced 
with other personal property at least !)qUal in value to the replaced personal property, free from eny title 
retention device, security agreement or other encumbrance. Such replacement of· personal property will 
be deemed subiect 'to the security interest created by this Security lnstrl!ment. Mortgagor shall not 
partition or" subdivide the Property without lender's prior written consent. . 

Lender or Lender's a~ts may, at lender's option, enter the Property at any reasonable time for the 
purpose of inspecting the Property. Lender shall give Mortgagor notice at the time of-or before an 

,. inspeption specifying Iii reasonable purpose·tor"tha inspection. Any inspection of tl}e Property shall be 
entirely for tender's benefit ·and Mortgagor. will" in no way rely on lender•s inspection. 

(page3of 9} 
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13. AUT-HORITY TO PERFORM. If Mortgagor fails to perform any duty or any of the covenants contained in 
this Security- Instrument, Lender may, without notice, ,perform or cause them to be performed. 
Mortgagor appoints Lender as attorney in fact to .sign Mortgagor's name or pay any amount necessary 

.. .. for. performance. Lender's right to perform for Mortgagor shall not create-an obllgatlon to perform, and 
lender's failure to perform will not preclude lender from exercising any of Lender's other rights under 

. the law or, this ~ecurity.lnstrument. lf,.any construction.on the Property is discontinued or not carried on 
·•· ·.in a .reasonable marmer. Lender. may take all step.S;necessar.y.to protect,Lender•s security interest in the 

Property. including completion of the construction. . · · . 

14. ASSIGNMENT· OF LEASES AND RENTS.· Mortoagor. ~s~igns; grants; bargains, ~onveys. mortgages and 
warrants to lender as- additional security all the tight, title and interest in the following (Property}. 

A. Existing or future leases, $Ub\eases, licenses, guaranties _af.\!i any other written or verbal 
agreements for 'the use and occupancy of the Property, lrrcluding but not limited to, any 
extensions. renewals, modifications or replacements Cleases). 

B. Rents, issues and profi'ts, including bUt not limited to. security deposi1s, minimum rents, 
percentage rents, additional rents, common area maintenance charges, parking charges, real 
~state taxes. other applicable taxes. insurance premium contributions, liquidated damages 

. following default. cancellation: premiums, "los3 of rents" insurance. guest ·receipts, revenues, 
royalties, proceeds. bonuses, accounts, contract rights, general intangibles. and all rights and 
claims which Mortgagor may have 'that in any wav pertain to or are on account of the use or 

..:....... occupancy_ of. the whole or any,part of the ~QP.er:ty (Rents), ,. . ., • #- • • • • · ...._ • l • 
'In the event any item 'listed as Leases or Rents is· dii:t:ennir\e(f to be petsonal properlY, this~Assignment 

.. ~.1! !II~~ ~13. re~cl~ -~~ ~- ~ur)~y aweeiT)!l!J.t... . .. .. . .. .. _ .. _ . __ .... 

Mortgagor will promptly provide lender with copies of the leases and will certify these Leases are trua 
and correct copies. The existing leases will be provided on execution of'the Assignment, and all futUre 
Leases and any other information with respect to these Leases. will be provided Immediately after they 
are executed. Mortgagor may collect, re_ceive, enjoy and use the Rents so long as Mortgagor is not in 
default. Mortgagor will not collect in advance any Rents due in future lease periods, unless Mortgagor 
first obtains lender's written consent. Upon default. Mortgagor will receive any Rents In trust for 
Lender and MortgagOI' will not commingle the Rents with any other funds. When Lender so directs, 
Mortgagor will endorse and deliver any payments of Rents from the PropertY to Lender. Amounts 
collected will be applied at Lender's 9iscretion to the Secured Debts, the·costs of managing, protecting. 
and preserving the Property, and other necessary. expensos. Mortgagor agrees that ·this Security 

·Instrument, is immediately. effective between Mortgagor and lender and effective as to third parties on 
· the recording of this-Assignment. · · · 

: r .... • .. ·.• ·" 
. As l~g as thl; Assignment is in effect, ·Mortgagor :warrants .and r~esents that no default exist~ under 

the leases, and the parties subject .to .the Leases have not violated any -applicabl~ law on leases, 
licenses and landlords and tenants. Mortgagor, at ils sole cost and expense. will keep, observe and 
perform, and require oil other parties to the leases to comply -with the Leases and anv applicable Jaw. If 
Mortgagor or any party to the Lease defaults or fails to observe any applicable law, Mortgagor will 
promptly notify lender. _If Mortgagor neglects or refuses to enforce compliance with the terms of the 
Leases, then lender may, at lender's option, enforce compliance. · 

Mortgagor will nat sublet, modify, ex.tend, cance1, or otherwise alter the leases. or accept the 
surrender of the Property covered by the Leases (unless the Leases so. require) without Lender•s 
consent. Mortgagor will not assign, compromise, subordinate or encumber the Leases and Rents 
without Lender's prior written consent. Lender does not assume or become liable for the Propeny•s 
maintenance, depreciation, or other losses or damages when lender acts to manage, protect or 
preserve .the Property, except for losses. and.,damages due to lender's g~oss negllg~pce 9r !_ntentional 
torts. -Otherwise, Mortgagor· Will'ir'iderhriify' lender"'..arid hold-ten~er harfnles's for·all':liability;.!loiis or
damage that Lender may incur when Lender opts to exercise any of its remedies against any party 
obligated ';lnder the Leases. · 

16. LEASEHOLDS; CONDOMINIUMS; PLANNED UNIT DEVELOPMENTS. Mortgagor agrees to comply with 
the provisions of any lease if this Security Instrument is on a leasehold. tf the Property includes a unit in 
a condominium or a planned unit development, Mortgagor will perform all of Mortgagrir's duties under 
the covenants. by-laws, or regulations of the condominium or p_lanned unit development. 

1G, DEFAULT. Mortgagor will be in default if any of the following·oocur: . . 
• A. Any party obljgated on the Secured Debt fails to make payment when due; 

B. A breach of any term or covenant in 'this Security Instrument or any other document executed 
fa 'the purpose of creating, se~;:Uring or guarantying the Securcd·Debt; . · • · 

·C. ·The· making or furnishing of ·any. verbal or ·Written representation,· statement oro warranty to 
.· · lender that is false or incorrect--In any material respect by Mortgagor or any person or entity 

obligated on the Secured Debt; 
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D. The dea'th, dissolution, or insolvency of, appdiilfman'Uof a receiver for, or application of any 
debtor relief law to, Mortgagor or eny other person or entity obligated on the Secured Debt; 

E. A good faith belief by lendar at any time that Lender is insecure with respect to any"person or 
entity obligated on 'the Secured Debt or that the prospect of any payment· is impaired or the 
value of the Property is impaired; · · · · 

F. A ·material adverse change in Mongagor•s business includinQ ownershlp,'_management. and 
"·· financial.conditions, which lender io its opinion believes impaii'S the value of the Pr~rty or • 

repayment of the Secured Debt; or . · · · ' · · 
G. Any loan proceeds are used for a purpose that will contribute to excessive erosion of highly 

erodible land or to the conversion of wetlands to produce an agricultural comrnod'Jty, as further 
explained in 7 C.F.R. Part 1940. Subpart G, Exhibit M. 

17. REMEDIES ON. D~LT. In some instances, federal and state law will require Lender to provide 
Mortgagor with notice of the right to cure or other notices and may establish time schedules for 
foreclosure actions. Subject to these limitations, if any, Lender may accelerate the· Secured Debt and 
foreclose this Security Instrument In a manner provided by law if Mortgagor is in default. 

At the option of Lender, all or any part of the agreed fees and charges. accrued interest and principal 
shall become immediately due and payable, after giving notice if required by law, upon the occt.nence 
of a default or anytime thereafter. In addition, lender shall be entitled to all the remedies provided by 
law,pme.ter,ns of. the S<lcured•Debt,1hls.SecuriJy·lnstrument. and any related documents~AIJ.remedies·"' • · '· 
are distinct. cumulative end· not. exclusive, and the ·Lender is entitled to all remedies provided at law or 
equitv, whether or not expressly set forth. The acceptance by lender of any sum in payment 01' partial 
payment on the Secured Debt after the balance is due or Is accelerated or after foreclosure proceedings 
ar"' filed shall not constitute a waiver of Lender•s right to require complete cure of any existing default. 
By not exercising any remedy on Mortgagor's default, lender does .. not ~aive lender's ·right to later 
consider the event a default if lt continues or happens again. 

18. EXPENSES:: ADVANCES ON COVENANTS: ATIORNEYS' FEES; COLLECTION COSTS. Except when 
prohibited by law. Mortgagor agrees to pay all of Lender's expenses if Mortgagor breaches any 
covenant in lhis Security Instrument. Mortgagor will also pay on demand any amount incurred by 
lender for insuring. inspecting, preserving or otherwise protecting the Property and· Lender's security 
interest. These expenses will bear interest from the date of the payment until paid in full at the highest 
interest rate In effect as provided in the terms of the Secured Debt. Mortgagor agrees to pay all 
reasonable c0$ts and expenses incurred by Lender in collecting, enforcing or protecting Lender's rights 
and remedies under this Security Instrument. This amount may include, but Is not limited to, collection 
agency fees or attorneys' fees. but not both, and other legal costs and expenses incurred by Lender in 
exercising any femedy under this Loan or under the law. for all· persons other than salaried employees 
of Lender. Thrs Security Instrument shall remain in effect until released •. . 

. 19. ENVIRONMENTAL LAWS AND HAZARDOUS SUBSTANCES. AP. used in .this section. (1) Environmental 
Law means •. without limitat.ion. the Comprehensive Environmental Response, · Compensation and 
liabili1y Acf (CERCLA, 42 U.S.C. 9601 et seq.t. all other federal, state and local laws. regulations, 
ordinances. court orders. attorney general opinions or interpretive lett&rs concerning the public health. 
safety, welfare, environment. or a hazardous substance; and (2} Hazardous Substance means any toxic, 
radioactive or hazardous material, waste, pollutant or contaminant which has characteristics which 
render the substance dangerous or potentially dangerous to the public health, safety. welfare or 
environment. The term includes. without limitation, any substances defined as "hazardous. material," 
"toxic substances. • "hiWirdous waste, • "hazardous substance• or "regulated substance" under any 
Environment~! Law. . · · 

~~rtgagor.represents, war~ants·aniJ·agrees that:·· • ·.. · ~·· .. ., - ... . ~· ~. -·· · ~ . · 
A. Except as previously disclosed end acknowledged in writing to. Lender, no Hazardous Substance 

has been. is~. or wm be located, transported, manufactured, treated, refined, or handled by any 
person on. under or about the Property, except in the ordinary course of business and in strict 
compliance with all applicable Environmental law. · · · · . 

B. Except es previously disclosed and acknowledged in writing· to lender, Mortgagor has not and 
will not cause. contribute to, or permit'the release of any Hazardous Substance on the Property. 

c.· Mortgagor will immediately notify Lender if (1) ll release or threatened release ot Hazardous 
Substance occurs on, .UJ1der or about the Property or migrates or threatens to migrate from 
nearby property; or (2) there is a violation of any Envir~mmental law concerning the Property. In 
such an event. Mortgagor will take all necessary remeaial am ion . in accordance with 
Environmentallaw. . . · • · 

D. Except as previously disclosed ~nd ac"nowledged in writing to lender, Mortgagor has no 
. . knowledge of or reason to believe there is any pending or threatened investigation, claim, or 

proceeding of any kind relating to (1) any Hazardous Substance IOcetCd·on. under .or.about tha ... 
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Propeity; or.(2) any violation by Mortgagor or any tenant of any Environments\ law. Mortgagor · 
will immediately notify lender in writing. as soon as Mortgapor has reason to believe there is any 
such pending .or threatened investigation, claim, or proceed.ng. In such an event, Lender has the 

~. . , right, but oot the obligation, to ·participate in. any such proceeding including lhe right to receive 
.•. _ . copies of any documents relating to such proceedings. . . . 

.,, ~E ••. ExceP.t as .previously disclosed. and acknowledged in· writing to Lender, Mortgagor and every 
- ' · tenant haite been, are" and ~all rem»in in" full. compliance. with .any. applicable Environmental 

• ... law.-. _ . . . . 
F. ~cept as previously disclosed and acknowledged in writing to Lender,.there are no underground 

storage tanks, private dumps or open wells located on or under the Property and no such tank, 
dump. or well will be added unless Lender first consents in writing. . . . · 

G. Mortgagor will regularly inspect the Property, monitor the activities and operations on the 
Property, and conflmt that all permits, licenses or approvals required by any applicable 
Environmental Law are obtained and complied with, . . · . 

H. Mortgagor will permit. « cause any tenant to permit, lender or Lender's agent to enter and 
inspect the Property and review all records at any reasonable time to ·determine ·11t ·the 
existence, location and nature of any Hazardous Substance on. under or aboui the Property; (2.) 
the existence, location, natura, and magnitude of any Hazardous Substance that has been· 

. released on. under or about the Property: or (3) whether or not Mortgagor and any tenant are in 

• 

. · compliance with applicable Environmemallaw. . · · · · . · . . · · 
..... •'.:r ;,.•,,.~.:... ~...;~J:Ip_~ .l:.~ct~r.'$ .r~.qu~~ .!.~s! at .. anv.-l~me,,rl!,1£1'!9f!91!f,'agr!'le!~.~t.~l1gag!Jl:!l·~~P~.!!s~,.!o~.~g!lge ,f} ••.• 

. quahf1edenvironmental engineer to prepare an environmental audit"'t>f tHe" Property ana to subm1t 
· the results of such audit to lender.· The choice of the environmental engineer who will perform . 

... 

such audit is subject to Lender's approval. . . . · · 
J. Lender has the right, but not the obRgation, to perform any of Mortgagor's obligations under this 

section at Mortgagor's expense. · · · · · · 
K. As a consequence. of any breach· of any representation, warranty or promise made in this 

section, (1) Mortgagor will. Indemnify and hold Lender and Lender's successors or assigns 
harmless from and against all losses, claims, demands, liabilities, damages, cleanup, response 
and remediation casts, pana!ties and expenses. including without limitation all_costs of litigation 
and attorneys' fees, which lender and lender's successors or assigns.may sustain: and (2) at 

·. lender's discretion, lender may release this Security Instrument and in retum Mongagor will 
. provide lender with collateral of at least equal value to tha Propertv secured by this Security 

lnstru"lent without prejudice to any of Lender's rights under this Security InStrument. · · · 
... ·L. Notwi,l)stanCiing any of the language contained in this Security Instrument .to the contrary, the 

terms of this section shall survive. any foreclosure or .satisfaction of this Secur.ity Instrument 
regardless of any passage of title to Lender or any disposition by lender· of any or eU of the 
Property,.Any claims and defenses to·the·cootrary·are hereby·1Naived. · i . .• • 

. . .. . 

20. CONDEMNA110N, Mortgagor will give Lender.•pro~pt noti~e of an~ pending or thr~ten~d action, by 
private or public entities to put chase or take any or all of the Property through condemnation, eminent 
domain, or any other means. Mortgagor authorizes Lender to intervene In Mortgag<)r's name in any of 
tha above·described actions or claims. MortQagor assig~s to Lender the proeeeds of any award or claim 

. for damages connected with a condemne.'i<m or other taking of all or any part of the Property. Such 
proceeds shall be considered payments and will be applied as provided in this Security li"!strument. This 
assignmerat of proceeds is subject to the terms of any prior mortgage, deed of trust, security agreement 
or other l1en document. · · . · · . · . · · 

21~ INSURANCE. Mortgagor agrees to maintain insurance as fQJiows: · ·. · · · · · 

. ... ~ ... 

A. Mortgagor shall keep·the Property insured against loss by fire, flood, theft and other hazards and 
ri~lc~ rea~ou,bt'i assqc:i~§~ ytith 111~ ~rop~~y c!'-!_e to i~s type ~nd lflf?&t_!on. _This in~~n~e .s!J~ll 
be. malntalmid ln•"ihe~amaunts' ao(:J';·for ~the -panods. thflt··t:ender 'requares. 'What.;lendar 'laquares• ••• · 
pursuant to.the preceding two sentences can change during the term of the Secured Debt. The 

.. 

insurance carrier providing the insurance shall be chosen by Mortgagor st.Jbject t'o lender"s 
· . approval, which shall not be unreasonably withheld. If Mortgagor fails to maintain the coverage · 

·described above,. Lender may, at lender"s option, obtain coverage to protect lender's rights in 
the Property according to the terms of this Security Instrument. · · . · . · 

All insurance policie!> and renewals shall be acceptable to lender and shall include a standa~d 
•mortgage clause" end. Where applicable, •Joss payee clause. • Mortgagor shall Immediately 
notify Lender of cancellation or termination of the msurance. lender shall have the right to hold 
the policies and renewals. If Lender requires, Mortgagor shall immediately give to ltmder all 
receipts of paid premiums and renewal notices; Upon loss, ·Mortgagor shr.ll give immediate 
notice to the insurance .carrier and Lender •. lender may make proof of loss if not made 
Immediately by Mort{J3gor. · · 

, .. .. 
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Unless otherwise agreed in Writin&." all msurariOe:·M~oeeds shall be appUed to re~toration or 
repair of the Property or to the Secured Debt, whether or n·ot the'l due, ·at f.:ender's option. Any 
application of proceeds 'to principal shall not extend or poStpona the due da1a of scheduled 
pavrnent nor change tha'amount of any payment. Any excess will be paid to.the Mortgagor. If 
the Property _is acquired by lender, Mortgagor's risht'to any insurance poll~le.s end proceeds 

· resulting from damage ·to the Property before the acquisition' ~all pass !O 'Lenifer to the extent 
·· • · of the Secured ·Debt immediately before the ·acquisition. · · • · · . ·• · . 
B. Mortgagor agrees to maintain comprehensive general liablltty insurance naming lender. as an. 

additional insured in an amount acceptable to lender, insuring 8gainst claims arising from f!RY 
accident or occurrence in or on the Property. · · : · 

C. Mortgligor · agr-ees to maintain rental loss ·or business interruption insurance, as required by 
lender, in an amount equal to· at. least coverage of one year's d~f,Jt service, and. ff!;JU.l!P.d escrow 
account. deposits (if agreed to separately in writing}, under a form· of policy ·'t"cceptabla to 
Lender. . 

22. ESCROW FOR TAXES AND INSURANCE. Unless otherwise provided in a separate agreement, 
Mortgagor will not be required to pay to Lender funds for taxes and insurance in e~row: · . . .. 

23. FINANCIAL REPORTS AND ADDmONAL DOCUMENTS. Mortgagor' will provide to Lender upon request. 
any financial statement or Information Lender may deem reasonably neces~ry~ Mortgagor agr.ees to 

•. sign. deliver, and file any qdditional·documents or··certlflcations that. lender may•oonsldernec8Ssary to· 
."perfect, continue, arid preserve Mortgagor's obligations under this Security Instrument and lender's lien 

status on the Property. · 

24~ joiNT AND INDIVIDUAL UABIUlY~ CO-SIGNERS~ SUCCESSORS AND ASSIGNS BOUND. All duties 
under this Security Instrument ere joint end individual. If Mortgagor signs this Security Instrument but 
does not sign an evidence of debt, Mortgagor does so only to mortgage Mortgagor's interest in the 
Property to secure payment of the Secured Debt and Mortgagor does not agree to be perso·nally liable 
on the Secored Debt. If this Seeurity Instrument secures a guaranty between Lender and Mortgagor. 
Mortgagor Etgrees to we\va any rights that may prevent Lender from bril'lging any action or claim 
against Mortgagor or any party indebted under the obligation. These rights may include, but are not 
limited to. any anti-deficiency or one-action laws. Mortgagor agrees that Lender and any party to this 
SecuritV lnstrunent may extend. modify or make any change in the terms of this Security Instrument or 
any evidence of debt without Mortgagor's conSent. Such a change wDI not release Mortgagor from the 
terms of this Security Instrument. 1he duties and benefits of this Security Instrument shall ~ind and 
benafi~ ~e successors ·and DS=ilgns of Mortgagor and lender. . · ·. . 

25. APPUCABLE LAW; SEVERABIUTY: INTERPRETATION.· This Security Instrument. is governed by the 
laws of the jurisdiction in which Lender Is located, except to the extent otherwise required by the laws 
of the jurisdiction where the Property is located. This Security Instrument Is .complete and fully 
integrated. This Security Instrument may not be amended or modified by oral agreement. AnY section in 
this Security Instrument, attachments. or any agreement related to the Secured Debt that conflicts with 

·applicable law wilt not be effective, unless .that law elepl'essly or impliedly permits the·varia~ons by 
writte.n agreement. If any section of this Security Instrument cannot be enforced accOrding to its terms~ 
that section will be severed end will not affect the enforceability of the remainder. of .this Security 
Instrument. Whenever used, the &ingular shall include the plural end the plural the singular. The captions 
and headings of the sections of this Security Instrument are for. convenience only and are not to be-

. used to interpret or defino the terms of this Security Instrument. Time is of the essence in .this Security 
Instrument. · · . . · · · · · . . 

~~ NOTJCE.·Unless otherwise required by law, anv. no\ice sh~ll be given by delivering it or by mailing it bv. 
•.. .lirst clitss mail to tha appropflaie party's'adifre$s on psoa 1 of thisSe~urity InStrument. o'j' to any ott·nti 

address ~esignated in writing. Notice to one mortgag?" will be deemed to be notiae .to all mortg~gors." 

27. WAIVERS. Except to tha· extent prohibited by law. Mongagor waives all appraisement. homestead · 
exemption, and redemption rights relating to the Property. However, the waiver of redemption is not · 
applicabla to that portion of the Property that covers agricultural land or a single or two-family dwelling 

· owned by or held in trust for a natural person. · 
. . 

28. U.C.C. PROVISIONS, If checked, the· following are applicable to, but do nOt liniit, this Securit'( · 
Instrument: · . . · . . 

0 Construction Loan. This Security Instrument secures an obligation incurred for the constrU¢tion 
of an Improvement on the.Pcoperty. 

0 Fixture Filing. Mortgagor grants to Lender a security interest in all goods that Mortgagor owns 
now or in the future and that ·are or will become fixtures related to the Property. · · . 
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0 Crops; iimber; Minerals: Rants. Issues and Profits. Mortgagor grants to lender a security 
interest lo all crops. timber and minerals located on the Property as well as all rents, issues. and 
profits of them Including, but not limited to, .all Conservation Reserve Pr~arh (CRPl and 
Payment in Kind (PIK) payments and similar governmental programs (all of whtch shall also be 
included fn the term •Property• I. 

0 Jl'll"$onal Property. Mortgagor grants to lender a security interest lo.all per~Qnal proper.ty located 
on or connected with the Property, including all farm products, inventory. equipment, accoums. 
documents, instrumenls. chattel paper. general intangibles, and all other items of personal 
property Mortgagor owns now or in the future and that are used or useful in the construction, 
ownership, operation, management, or maintenance of the Ptoperty (all of which shell also be 
included in the term "Property•). The term "p~i:sonel property• specifically excludes that 
property described as •household goods• secun~d··in connection with a •consumer• loan as 
those terms are defined in applicable federal regulations. governing unfair and deceptive credit 
practices. 

0 Filing As · Financing Statement. Mortg11gor a9fees and acknowledges that this Security 
Instrument also suffices as a financing statement and <~my carbon. photographic or other 
reproduction may be filed of record for purposes ·of Article 9 of the Uniform Commercial Code. 

· .,.· ···29; OTHERTERMS.Ifrchecl<ed;t.he.followfng 11re eppticjible·tp.this~~ec~ity.llo~run)ent;..:. .• ~ ...... '". ~ ~·· .·· · 

0 Lin~ of Credit. The· Secured Debt includes a revolving line of credit provision. Although the 
Secured Debt may be reduced to a· zeto balance, this Security Instrument will remain in effect 
until released. · · 

0 Agricultural Property. Mortgagor covenants and warrants that 1he Property will be· used 
principally for agricultural or farming purposes and that Mortgagor Is an individual or entity 
allowed to own agricultural land as specified by law'. 

. 
~ 

. . . . 

0 Purchase Money Mortgage. The Secured Debt includes money which I~; used In whole or ill pert 
to-purchase the Property. 

0 Separate As:Tgnment. The Mortgagor has executed or will execute a separate assignment of 
leases and rents. If the separate assignment of leases end rents is properly executed end 

. recorded. then the separate assignment will supersede this Security Instrument's •Assigtment 
ot leases end Rents• section. · 

0 Additional Tenm> • 

.. ·. ..·':.··.f ··" 

30.·WAIVER OF JURY TRIAL. To tho extent not prohibited by law. Mortgagor and bnder knowingly and 
Intentionally waive the right, which the party may have. to a trial by jury with rNper;t to ~ny rrtlgation 
arising from 1he Secured Debt, or any other agreement executed in con)mction with the Evidence of 
Debt and this Mortgage. Mortgagor and Lender" each aeknowledge that this $action hn· eithor been 
brought to tho attenti~. of each party'$ legal ~ounsel or that each party had the opportunity to do so. . . 
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' SIGNAnJRES: By signing below, Mortgagor agrees to the··terms and covenants con1ained ln this 
Security Instrument end in any attachments. Mortgagor also acknowledges receipt of a copy of this 
Security Instrument on the date stated an page 1. 

(Signatur&) !Date) 

(Signature! (Date I 

ACKNOWLEDGMENT: 
STATEOF .COUNlYOF . }ss. 

Und"Mill>oll This instrUmEin·t was'acl<no~vledged before. me thl~ _· _ ____.day o/ _ .. _._. __ ._·~_ .. _.;_. ·-· _· _·_·_·_·.--~ 

~--------------------------------------------------------------My commission expires: 

STATE OF KANSAS , COUNlY OF 
This instrument was aclcnowledged before rna this 17TH 
by liMOTHY B. HOWISON; P~ESIDENIISECRETARY 

!NDl4ry PllbUcl 

Slif~ }ss. 
day of JANUARY. 2007 

--:-::==:"':":':"==-~----------------------- mtra(sll 
of JlOWISON HEIGHTS, INC. IN•me o!.B!Jsil~ ot ~nti~yl . 
a KANSAS CORrbRAllON' • on "llehalr of th~ 
business or entity. 
Mv commission expires: 1-e(:uJ Joa 

~ @ 1993, 2001 Banklf' Systems, Inc., Sf. Cloucl, MN fom) AGCO•IIESI-KS 1 1f25/Z003. fP411~ S of SJ 
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... .. Book: 1143 Page: 1950 

A tract of land situated in the Southwest comer of the West Half of !he SOuthwest Quarter (W% SW%) of · 
section Thirteen {13), Township Thirteen (13). South. Range Three (3) West of lhe 6th P.M., in Saline 
County, Kansas; which is more particular1ydescribed as foUows: 

Beginnl.'lg at a point on fhe South ·Une Qf said. Southwest Quarter (SW/.) and One Hundred SiXteen (116) 
feet East of lhe Southwest oomer thereof, said pint being on the East line of the Kansas state Highway 
tract: thence North along said Ea~ line, One Hundred FTve (105) f~ thence .~s~ and!~~~-!'ittl ~kt •.. 
South line a'cfiSfanee ofOne H~ TY.'OOie {112) feet; thence Soc.it!l.Omi Hunifi"ed FiVe (105) feet to said 
Sou!h line; thence West along said South line of said SouthWest Quarter(SWA} a distance of One Hundred 
Tw-el\le (112) feet 1o the point of begin!'ling. . • . . 

A lrnet of land located in the East Half (E'h) of Section Twelve (12). Township Thllteen (13) South, Range 
Three (3) West of the 6th ?.M .• in Saline County. Kans~s. rrlOre particularly described as follows: 

Commenclng at the Southwest corner of the Salllhea~ a..rarter (SE~} of said Section Twelve (12); thence 
NOO"'a'01"W along the West line of said Southeast Quarter (SEX) a dislance of One Thousand Eight 
Hundred Sixteen and Twenty..nfne Hundredths (:181a29) reet: !hence East and· paraUel to the South fine of 
satd Soultleast Quarter (SE%) a distance of One Hundred (100.00) fee\ to the poi'lt of beglnning.: thence 
East and paralfel to the South line of said Southeast Quarter (Sf:i/.) a cfiStance of Thlrt)' (30.00) feet; thence 
North and parallel to the West Hne of said Southeast Quarter (SEX) a distance ot Sixty (60.00) feet. thence 
West and paraRello the South line Of said SoUtheast Quarter (S~.'.) a distance of Thirty {30.00) feet; thence 
S00"'3'01"E along lhe West line of said Southeast Quarter (SE%} a distance of Sixty (60.00} feet back to 
the point of beginning. 

Wcl1Site#1 
A tract of land localed in the East Half (!::~) of Section Twelve (12), Township Thlrtee.fl (13) South. Range 
Three {3) West of the 6th P.M., ~ Safine Counf¥, Kansas, more partlcula)'ly described as follows: 

commencing at the Southwest comer of the Southeast Quarter (SE%) of Section 1Welve (12); thence 
N00"03'01"W along the West line of said Southeast Quarter (SEY.) a distance of Two Thousand Four 
Hundred Twenty-foui" and Forty-five Hundredths (2424.45} reet: lhence E~ paraJ!e! to ~.South Hoe or said 
southeast Quartet (Sf:%) a distance· of O:ie Hundred' {1 OC>.OO) feet thence Nortn· J)aralret to the West line of 
said Southeast Quacte:r (SE%) a distance of SMy (60.00) fset; thence West and parallel to the South line of 
said Southeast Quarter (SE%) a dista~. of One Hundred (100.00) teet thence S00"03'0t"l: along "the 
West line of said Southeast Quarter (~Y...) a d'rstance of Sixty (60.00} feet back to the point of beginning. 

We11Sife#2 
A tract of land located In the East half {E~) of Section T\velve (12). Township Thirb:ra (13) ~outh, Range 
Three (3) Westoflhe 6th P.M.; in Saline .County, Kansas, more particularly desCribed as follows: 

Commencing at the Southwest comer of lhe SOutheast Quarter (SEY.) of said Seciion Twelve (12); thence 
N~~03'01'W along the West roo or said Southeast ·auarter (SE%) a distance of one Thousand Eight 
Hundred Sixteen and Twenty-nine Hundredths {1816.2~) teet; thence East parallel to !he South line of said 
Soulheast Quarter (SEY.} a distance of One Hundred {100.00) feet thence North parallel to the West line of 
said Southeast Quarter (SEY.) a distance of Sixty (60.00) feet: thence West and parallel to the South line of 
said Southeast Quarter (SE'.I.) a distance of One Hundred (100.00) feet; U!ence S00°03'01"E along thet 
West lin~ of said SOtJtheast Quarter {SE~) a distance of·Sixty (60.00} feet back to the point of beginning. 

• ~ ... #>: ' 
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Standpipe Site · 
A tract of rand focated in the East Half (E~} of Section Twelve (12), Township Thirteen (13) South, Range 
Three (3} West of the 6th P.M .• in Saline County, Kansas, more partlculafiY described as follows.: . . 
Commencing at the Southeast corner of the Southeast Quarter (SE%)" of said Section Twelve {12): thence 
Noo•01'30''E along the East line of salcl Southeast Quarter (SE'h) a distance of TWo Thousand Three 
Hundred Twenty-seven and SG\Ienty-eight Hundredths {2327.78) feet thence N89"58'20'W a distallCe of 
F'lfly (50.00) feet to the West Right-of-Way fine or Ohio Street; thence N89D5B'20'W a distance of Three 
Hundred Eighty and One-hundredth (380.01) feet: thence N00"'1'18"E a distance of Fifty {50.00) feet 
thence S89.58'20"E a distance nf Three ..Hundred Eighty and One-hundredth (380.01) feet; thence 
S006()1'30'W a distance of Fifty (50.00) feet back to the point of begitlning, containing an easement for 
turning purpose$, said easementis described as fo~ · . ·• 

. . 
Beginning at the Southeast comer of lhe above described tract: thence Nt!~:068'20:W. a distance of Three., . 
Hundred Thirty-arid One-hundredth (330."01} teet to the point of beginning; fhenee N89"58'2&.w· a distance 
of Fifty {50.00) feet; thence so0"01'1frW a distance of Filly (60.00) feet thence N45"00'00"E a distanc;e of 
Seventy and Sixty-nine Hundredths (70.69) feet to the point of beginning. · 

A parcel Of land in the Northeast Quarter of Seclion Twelve (12) •. To.Nnship Thirteen (13} SOuth, Range 
Three (3) West of the 6th P.M., in Saline Cou!lty, Kansas. more partlcularty described as follows: 

Commencing at the NoJthwest corner of said Northeast Quarter (NE~): lhenoe along the West line of said 
Northeast Quarter {NEY.) on a assumed bearing Of S00'"·19'21"E. a distance of Two Hundred Thirty-three . 
(233) feet; lhenca 8mr59'07"E, a distance of Ninety-two (92) feel to the point:of beginning of the" parcel to . 
be descrlbed: -thence S89°59'07"E, a distance of Thirty (30) feet: thence S00°19'21"E. a distance of Thirty 
(30} feet; thence NB9°59'0T:W. a distance of Thirty (30) feet; thence N00°19'21'W, a distance of Thirty (30) 
feet to the point of beginning.. · 
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PO BOX 1mo JUNCTIOU CITY, KS 60441 
---State of Kansas------,....---space Above Thl~; Line For Recording Data---

REAL ESTATE MORTGAGE. 
(W•th Future Advance Clause! 

1. DATE AND PARTIES. The data of this Mortgage (Security·lnstrumentl•s ...;0~7:.:..~·1!!!.9·~20~1~0 ______ _ 
----- and the parties, tha1r addresses end tax identification numbers, If required, are as follows: 

MORTGAGOR: 

IIOWISON HEIGHTS. INC .. TIMOTHY B. HOWISON, TRUSTEE Of Tilt TIMOTHY AND MEUNOA HowiSON TRUST. 
TIMOTHY B. HOWISON 
1212 MEYER OR 
SAUNA, KS 67401·5274 

D If checked~ ~efer to the attached Addendum Incorporated herein, for addnlonal Mongagors, their 
s•gnatures end acknowledgments. 

LENDER: . 

Central Naucmal Bant 

Olganuedltld BtiS!IfU under th! laws of the Umted States of Amenca 
POBox 129 
800Mapla Gyps1m, KS 674481 

2. CONVEYANCE. For gooi:t and valuable consideration, the receipt and sufficiency of wh1ch 1s 
acknowledged, arid to secure the Secured Debt idef1ned below) and Mortgagor's performance under 
th1s Secunty Instrument, Mortgagor grants, barga1ns, conveys, mortgages and warrants to lender the 
fol!owmg descnbed property: · . 

Sea attkbed ScheriJia C 

KANSAS· AGliiCUllURALICOMMERCIAt REAl. ESTAYE SECURITY INSTRUMEtcr 
(NOT FOR FNMA, FHLMC. FHA OR VA. USE. Af4[) NOT FOR CONSUMER PURPOSES! 
~fil 01993, 20(!111•r>kors Syal4rna, '"", $1 C.....,, MI-l Form AGCO 1\lSiit$ 11/25;2003 ---
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The property IS located an ..;:S:.:a::::fiiU!=-=Cillllt="-Y --......,.,,--~-------at Mu!trple Tracts 
I County! 

, Kansas --=c-::--,-,::---
tAddressJ ------:lc=,:-,V::-1----- (Zip tad .. ) 

Together With all rights, easements, llppurtenances, royalties, mrneral rights, Otl and gas tights, crops, 
timber, all d1vers10n payments or thll'd party payments made to crop producers, all water and nparian 
nghts, wells, d&tches. reservo1rs, and water stock and aft ex1st1ng and future Improvements, structures. 
fixtures, and .replacements that may now, or at any t1me m the future, ba part of the real estate 
descnbed above (all referred to as "Property") • 

........ ~ 

j. MAXIMUM OBUGATION UMIT. The total pnnCJpal amount secured by th•s Secunty Instrument at any 
one ttme shall not excead $ 275,000.00 • Thrs Umrtat1on of amount does 
not include Interest and other fees and charges validly made pursuant to this Secunty Instrument. Also, 
thts lirn1tat1on does not apply 'to advances made under the terms of thiS Secunty Instrument to protect 
lender's security and to perform any· of the covenants contained in this Secunty Instrument. The 
l•mitat1on rs for the purposes set forth m K SA ! 9-1101, § 58-2336 and § 79·3102. 

4. SECURED DEBT AND FUTURE ADVANCES. The term "Secured Debt• IS def1ned as follows: 
· A .. Debt mcurred under the terms of all prdmissory note(s), contract{s), guaranty{IBS) or other 

· evrdence of debt descnbed below and all therr extens1ons, renewals, modifications or 
substitutions (When referencing the debts below it ts suggested that yoil mclude items such as · 
borrowers'na"mes. nott: amounts. Interest rates. maturity dates. etc.} . • · 

PROMISSORY NOTE #~911 DATED 81412006 

B. All future advances from lender to Mortgagor or other future obligations of Mortgagor to lender 
under any promissory note, contract, guaranty, or other evidence of debt ex1stng now or 
executed after thts Secuntv Instrument whether or not thrs Secuntv Instrument IS spacrfically 
referenced, or such future advances or future obligations are incurred for any purpose that was 
related or unrelated to the purpose of the Secunty Instrument If more than one person s1gns th1s 
Secunty Instrument, each Mortgagor agrees that th1s Secunty Instrument wdl secure all future 
advances and future obligations that are grven to or incurred by any one or more Mortgagor, or 
any one or more Mortgagor and others All future advances and other future obllgatrons are 
secured by th1s Sacunty Instrument even though all or part may not yet be advanced All future 
advances and other future obligations are secured as af made on the date of th1s Security 
Instrument. Nothrng m th1s Secunty Instrument shall constitute a commitment. to make. 
addrtronal dr future loans or advances in any amount. Any such commctment must be agreed to 
10 a separate wntrng. · · 

C. All obligations Mortgagor owes to lender, whcch now excst or may later arise, to the extent oot 
prohibited by law, 1ncludmg, but not hmrted to, lrabclities for overdrafts rolatmg to any depoSit 
account agreement between Mortgagor ·and Lender. · 

D. All additlona! sums advanced and expenses mcurred by lender for rnsuring, .preserving or 
otherWtse protecting the Property and sts value and any other sums advanced and expenses 
incurred by lender under ·the terms of this Secunty Instrument. · 

Tins Secunty Instrument wtll not secure any other debt tf lender fails to give any requ1red notice of the 
right of resciSSion. · · · 

5. PAYMENTS. Mortgagor agrees that all pavments under the Secured Oebt will be pa•d when due and in 
accordance with th~ teems of the Secured Debt and thrs Security Instrument. 

6. WARRANTY OF TITLE. Mortgagor warrants that Moctgagor 1s or will be lawfully t>eized of the estate 
conveyed by this Secunty Instrument and has the right to grant, bargain, convey, sell, llloctgage and 
warrant the Propertv. Mortgagor also warrants that the Property IS unencumber~d. except for 
encumbrances of record, · . . 

1. PRIOR SECURITY INTERESTS. Wtth .regard to any ·other mortgage, deed of trust, security agreement or 
other lien document that created. a prior securrty mterest or encumbranca on .the Property, Mortgagor 
agrees: 

(JUge 2o(9} 

~f!J C1993,Z001 BorJ<o•o.Splo~.lrc,St Claud,MN formAGCORESI·KS 1112!;12003 ---
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A. To make all payments when due and to perform or comply Wl\h all covenants. 
-B. To promptly dehver to Lender any nottces that Mortgagor rece1ves from the holder. -
c. Not to allow any mo<llflcatron or extensiOn of, nor to request _any futuce advances under any 

note ~r agreement secured by the hen document without lender's prtor written consent. _ 

8, CLAIMS AGAINST TITLE. Mortgagor will pay all taxes, assessments, hens, encumbrances,- lease 
payments, ground rents, utilities, and other charges relating to the Property when due Lender may 
requ1re Mortgagor to provide to lender cop1es of all notices that such amounts are due and the rece1pts 
evidenc10g Mortgagor's payment. Mortgagor w1U defend title to the Property against any ola1ms that 
would 1mpa1r the l1en of this Secunty Instrument. Mortgagor agrees to ass1go to Lender, as requested 

_by Lender, any rights, claims ar defenses Mortgagor may have against panies who supply labor or 
matenals to mtunta1n or 1mprove the Property. - -

. . . ~.~ 

9.. DUE ON SALE OR ENCUMBRANCE. Lender may, at 1ts opt1on, declare t.he enure balance of the Secured
Debt to be immediately dua and payable upon the creat1on af, or contract for_the creation of, any hen,_ 
encumbrance, transfer or sale of all or any part of the Property.- Th1s right •s sub)6ct to the restnctions 
imposed by federal law (12 C F.R. 5911. as applicable. Thts covenant $hall run wllh- the PropertY and 
shall rema10 Ill effect until the Secured Debt IS paid an full a~d thrs Security Instrument iS released. 

10. TRANSFER OF AN INTEREST IN THE MORTGAGOR. If Mortgagor as an el)tlty other than· a natural 
· person (such as a corparat1on or other organrzat1on), Lender may demand immediate p11yment 1f: 

: A. A benef1c1al interest in Mortgagor IS sold or transferred. - -
B._ There 1s a change 10 either the identity or number of members of a partnership or SIITUiar entity. 

_- C. )here is a change tn ownership of more than 25 percent of the voting stock of a corporation or 
' similar entity. -- . . _ - -

However, Lender inay not demand payment 1n the above situations 1f 1t is prohibited by law as of the 
date of this Securitv Instrument - · · · 

11. ENTITY WARRANTIES AND REPRESENTATIONS. If Mortgagor IS an entrty other than a natural person 
(such as a corpor.at1on or other organr~atton), Mortgagor makes to Lender the followtilg warrant1es and 

- representations whtch shall conunue as long as the Secwed Debt- rema1ns outstandrng: 
- A. MortgagOr- 1s duly organized and. vahdly existing 10 Mortgagor's state- of· incorporat•~n or 

orgamzat1on. Mortgagor 1s 1n good stand1ng 1n all ttates-•n wh1ch Mortgagor transacts busness 
Mortgagor has the power and authorny to own the Property and to carry on Its business as now 
be1ng conducted end, as upphcable, IS qualified to do so tn each state an which Mortgagor 
operates. - . - - - - _ -

B The execution, -del1very- and performance of this Secunty Instrument by Mortgagor and the 
obligations ev1denced by the Secured Debt are W1th1.n the power of Mortgagor, have been duly 
authonzed, have received all necessary governmental approval, and will not v1olat~ any proviSion 
of law, 01 order of court or governmental agency. . -

C. Other than previously disclosed 10 wnt1ng to lender, Mortgagor has not changed rts name withm 
the last ten years end l)as not used any other trade or f1Ct1t1ous name _ Wrthout Lender's pnor 

:written consent, Mortgagor does noi and w11l not use any other name and will preserve Its 
eicistrng name, trade names and franchises unul the Secured Debt rs satisfied. 

12. PROPERTY CONDITION. ALTERATIONS AND INS!»ECTION. Mortgagor wrll keep the Property 1n good 
- candit1an and malce all r~irs that are reasonably necessary. Mongagot shall not commrl or allow anv 

waste, impairment, or detenoration of the Property. Mortgagor W1ll keep the Property .free of nox1ous 
weeds and· grasses. Mortgagor agn~es that the nat1.1re of the occupancy and use win not substantially
change without leniJer's pr1or wntten consent. Mortgagor wm·not permit_ any change 1n any license, 
restrictive covenant or easement- wnhout Lender's. pnor written consent. Mortgagor will not1{y lender 
of all demands, proceedings; clams. aod act1ons agtunst Mortgagor, and of- any loss or damage to the 
Property. : · _ = _ _ · --- _ • · - - · -

-No portion of the Property will be removed, demolished or matertally altered w1thoiJt lender's prtor 
wntten consent except that Mortgagor has the nght to remove -Items of personal property comprising a 
part of the Property that becom~ worn or obsolete, provided that such personal prop~rty ts replaced 
w1th other petsonal property at least equal In value to the replaced personal property, tree from any t1tle. 

· retention dev1ca, secunty agreement or ·.other encumbrance. Such replacement of personal property wall _ 
be deemed subi6Ct to the secunty Interest created by thrs Sacunty Instrument. Mortgagor shall not -
partttton or subd1v1de the Propeny without Lender·s praor wntten _consent. · - · -

-Lender or Lender's Bgents ·may, at· Lender's option, enter the Property at any reasonable time for the-
- purpose of Inspecting the Property.- lender Shall g~ve Mortgagor notiCe at the trne of or_ before an 
mspection specifymg a reasonable purpose for the lllspecuon. Any mspecuon of the Property shall be 
ent1rely ~or lender's benefit and Mortgagor w1llrn no way rely on Lender's mspection. -- : 

(pllfli13Df Sl 
~Ill -f! 19~3. 2001 BaM.ora Syo\..;_ Inc , St C!ovd, MN FoJm AGCO-ReSI·IS I 1125/2003 ----
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13. AUTHORITY TO PERFORM.If Mortgagor falls to perform any duty or any of the covenents contamed in 
this Secunty Instrument, lender may, Without nottce, perform or cause them to be perfonned 
Mortgagor appoints lender as attorney tn fact to sign Mortgagor's name or pay any amount necessary 
for performance lender's nght to perform for Mortgagor shaD not create an oblrgat1on to perform, and 
lender's fa1lure to perform will not preclude Lender from exercasang any of lender's other rights under 
the law or thts Seconty Instrument If any construction on the Property IS disconttnued or not earned on 
in e reasonable manner, lender may take all steps necessary to protect Lender's security mterest 10 the 
Property, mclud1ng completion of the construction . 

. 14. ASSIGNMENT OF LEASES AND RENTS. Mortgagor assigns. grants, barga1ns, conveys, mortgages and 
warrants to lef!der as addittonal secunty all the right, tttle and Interest In the following (Propenyt. 

A. Ex_ts~uig or future leases, subleases, hcenses, guaranties and any other written or verbal 
ar;reements for the use and occupancy of the Property, Including but not limited to, any 
extensions. renewals, mod1f1cat1ons or replacements (leases) · 

B. Rents, issues and prof1ts, tncludrng but not ltmtted to, secunty deposits. mtmmum rents. 
percentag~ rents, add1ttonal rents, .common area .matntenance charges, parking charges, J"eal 
estate taxes, other apphcable taxes, msurance premium contributions, hqutdated damages 
following default, cancellation prem1ums, "loss of rents• msurance, guest receipts, revenues. 
ro'(allles, proceeds, bonuses, accounts, contract rights, general intangtbles, and all rights and 
claims which Mortgagor may have that in any way pertatn to or are on account of the usa or 
occupancy of the whole or ·any part of the Properly (RentsJ. . 

In the event any ttem listed as leases or Rents IS determined to be personal property, this Assignment 
will also be regarded as a security agreement. . . . . . . 

Martgagor·wdl promptly provide lender w1th copies of the leases and.wlll certify these leases are true· 
and cotrect copies. The ex1sttng Leases will be prov1ded on execution of the Assignment, a11d all future. 
leases· and any .other tnformatloo wtth respect to these leases Will be provided immediately after they 
are executed. Mortgagor may collect, receive, enJOY and use the Rents so long as Mortgagor is not 10 
default Mortgagor wtll not collect in adv~Jnce any Rents due in future lease periods, unless Mortgagor 
ftrst obtains L~~:nder"s wntten cooserit. Upon default, Mottgagor will receive any Rents 1n trust . for 
lender and MortgsgO!' will not commmgle the Rants w1th MY other funds When lender so directs, 
Mortgagor will .endorse and ~l&ver any payments of Rents from tho Property to lender. Amounts· 
collected Will be apphed at lender's d1scret1on to the Secured Debts, -the costs of manag10g, protecting 
and preservmg the Property, and other necessary expenses. Mortgagor agrees that th1s Secunty 
Instrument IS 1mmed1Eitely effective between Mortgagor and lender and effective as to thtrd parties oo 
the recording of thiS ASSignment. . · . · . · . 

·As long as th1s Ass1gnment IS 1n effect~ Mortgagor warrants and represents that no default exists under 
the leases, and tha part1es sub1ect to the Leases have not VIOlated any applicable law on leases, 
licenses and landlords and tenants Mortgagor, at Its sole cost and expense. will keep, observa and 
perform. and requ1re all other parttes to the Leases to comply With the leases and any applicable law. If 
Mortgagor or any party co the lease defaults or fetfs to observe any applicable law. Mortgagor will 
promptly notify Lender If Mortgagor neglects or refuses to enforce compliance wtth the terms of the 
Leases •. then lender may, at lender's option, enforce compliance. 

Mortgagor w1ll not sublet, modtfy, e~etend, cancel. or otherwise alter the leases; or accept the 
surrender of the Property covered by the Leases !unless the leases so requ1rel without lender's 
consent. Mortgagor Will nol ass1gn, compromise, subordtnate or encumber the leases and Rents 
Without lender's pnor wntten consent. lender does not assume or become liable for the Property's 
maintenance,· depreciation, or other losses or damages when lender acts to manage, protect or 
preservt:t the Property, except for losses and damages due to lender's gross negligence or totent1onal 
torts. Otherwise. Mortgagor wtll mdemn1fy Lender and hold lender hannless for all liability, loss or 
damage that Lender may incur when Lender opts to exercise any of Its remedies against any party · 
obligated under the leases. · 

15, LEASEHOLDS; CONDOMINIUMS; PLANNED UNIT DEVELOPMENTS~ Mortgagor agrees to comply Wtth 
the provisions of any 1ease 1f this Secuntv Instrument is on a leasehold. If the Property tncludes a unit tn 
a condom1mum or a planned unit development, Mortgagor Will perform all of Mortgagor's duties u~der 
tho covenants, by-laws, or regulations of the condommsum or planned unit development. . 

16. OEFAULT. Mortgagor will be trl default 1f any of the follow1ng occ\Jr: 
A. Any party obligated on the Secured Debt fads to make payment when due; 
B A breach of any term or covenant 1n thiS Secunty Instrument or any other document executed 

for the purpose of creating, secunng or guarantying the Secured "Debt; · . 
C The makmg or fumtshmg of any Vefb&J or wrnten representation, statement or warranty \o 

Lender that IS false or Incorrect m any materaal respect by. Mortgagor or any person or entity 
obligated on the Secu~ed Debt; · · · . 
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D •. The death, d1ssolut1on, or msotvenoy of; appointment of a rece1ver for, or application of any 
debtor relief law to, Mortgagor or any other person or entity obligated on tile Seoored Debt; 

E. A good faith belief by Lender at any t1me that lender IS tnsecure with respect to anv petsoll or 
entity obligated on the Secured Debt or that the prospect of any payment Is Impaired or the 
value of the Property IS 1mpa1red; 

f. A matenal adverse change 10 Mortgagor's buSiness mclud1ng ownersh1p, management, and 
f1nanclal conditions, wh1ch Lender 10 11s op1mon believes 1mpa1rs the value of the Property or 
repayment of the Secured Debt; or . 

G. Any loan proceeds are used for a purpose that will contr1bute to excess1ve eroston of h1ghly 
. erodible land or to the convers1on ~f wetlands to produce an agncultural commodity, as further 
explained 10 7. C.F.R. Part 1940, Subpart G, Exh1bit M. 

17. REMEDIES ON DEFAULT. In some Instances, federal and state law will requ1re Lender to provide 
Mortgagor with notice of the nght to cure or other not1ces and may establish t1me .schedules for 
foreclosure actions. SubJect to these lrmitatrons, if any, Lendet may accelerate tha Secured Debt and 
foreclose this Secunty Instrument In a manner prov1dad by ltiW If IV!ortgagor is in default. 

At the option .of Lender. all or any part of the agreed fees and charges, ··accrued· mterest and pnnc1pal 
shall become 1mmed•ately due and payable, after Qivl!lg notice rf requ1red by law, upon the occurrence 
of a default or anytime thereafter. In add1t1on, Lender shell be entitled to all the temedres proVIded by 
law. the terms of the Secured Debt, thrs Secunty Instrument and· any related documents. All remedies 
are drstlr\ct, cumulative and not exclusive, and the Lender IS entitled to all remed1es provtded at law or 
equtty, whether or not expressly set forth. The acceptance by lender of any sum in payment or parttal 
payment on the Secured Debt after the balance 1s due or is accelerated 01' efter foreplosure procead•ngs 
are f1lad shall not constttute a waiver of Lender's right to require complete cure of any ex1stmg default. 
By not exerciSing any rernedy on Mortgagor's default, lender does not waive Lender's nght lo Sater 
consider the event a defa"ult if 1t conttnues or happens a gam. · · · 

18. EXPENSES; ADVANCES ON COVENANTS: ATIORNEYS~ FEES: COllECTION COSTS. Except when 
proh1b1ted by law, Mortgagor agrees to pay all of Lender's expenses 1f Mortgagor breaches any 
covenant 1n this Security Instrument. Mortgagor Will also pay on demand any amount tncutred by 
lender for insuring, ~nspectlng, preserving or otherwise protecting the Property and .Lender's !lecuntv· · 
Interest: These expenses Will bear tnt&r!)st from the dale of the payment until· pa1d in full at the h1ghest 
Interest rate Ill ·effect as provided In the terms of the Secured Debt: MortgagQf agrees to pay all 
reasonable costs and expenses tncurred by lender in collecting, enforc1ng or protecting Lender's r1ghts 
and remedies under th1s Secunty Instrument. This amount may include, but IS not limned to, collecttoo 
agency fees or attorneys' fees, but not both, and othe~ legal costs and expenses incurred by Lender in 
exercising any remedy under th1s Loan or under the law, for all persons other than salemid employees 
of Lender Ttus Security Instrument shall. rema1n 111 effect until released. . . . 

19. ENVIRONMENTAl. lAWS AND HAZARDOUS SUBSTANCES. As used 1n this sect1011, (11 Envuonmantal 
taw means. without limitation, the Comprehensive. Environmental Response. ·compensation and 
liability Act ICERCLA, 42 U.S. C. 9601 et seq.l. all other federal; state and local laws, ·regulations. 
ordinances, court orders, attorney general optmons or InterpretiVe letters eonceming the public health, 
safety, welfare, environment or a hazardous substance; and (2) Hazardous Substance means any toXIC, 
rad10act1Ve or .hazardous materral, waste, pollutant or cpntam1nant which has charactenstiCS. .whlch 
render the substance dangerous or potentially dangerous to the pubhc health, safety, welfare or 
envU:onment.· The term mcludes, without hmitat1on, any substances defined as •hazardous matenal," 
"tox1c substances," •hazardous waste,'" "hazardous substance" or ~regulated substance" under any 
Envtronmentallaw. · . · . · 

Mortgagor represents, warrants and agreEJS that: · · . · . 
A. Except es previously dtsclose~ and acknowledged 1n wntmg to Lender, no Hazardous Substance 

has been, IS, or Will be located, trensporred, rnanufactured, treated, refmed, or handled by any 
person on, under or about the Property, except in the ocdmary course of busrness and In stnct · 
compliance With ell applicablo EnVIronmental lew. . 

B. Except as previously d1sclosed and acknowledged in wnting to Lender, Mortgagor has not and 
~ill not cause, contrrbute to, or permtt the release of any Halardous Substance on the Property. 

C. MortgagOf Will mmediatelv notify Lender If (1) a release or thre11tened release of Hazardous 
Substance occurs on, Ullrler or about the Property or migrates or .thre~Slens to migrate from 

. nearby property: or 12} there ts .a veolation of any EnVIronmental law concerning the Property. fn 
such an event, Mortgagor will take all nece~ry rernedial action in accordance With ·. 
Environmental Law. . . 

D. Except ·as previously d1sclosed and acknowledged tn wnting to Lender, Mortgagor has no 
knowledge of or reason to believe there 1s any pend1ng or threatened lnvestlgauon, c:latm, or 
proceeding of any kind relallllg_ to (1) any Hatardous Substance located on, under or aboul the 
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Property; or (2.1 any Vlolatton by Mortgagor or any tenant of eny Environmental Law. Mortgagor 
will Immediately nottfy lender •n wntlng as soon as Mortgagor has reason to believe there is any 
such pendtng or threatened investigation, claim, or proceedtng. In such an event, lender has the 
right, but not the oblrgatton, to panrctpate rn any such proceedmg including the rt~t to receive 
coptes of any documents relatng to such proceedtngs. 

E •. Except liS preVIOUSly disclosed and acknowledged In Wflttng to lender, Mortgagor imd every 
tenant have been, are and shall remain in full compliance wrth any applicable Environmental 
law. ' ' · · 

F. Except as prev1ously dtsclosed and acknowledged in wrating to lender, there are no underground 
storage tanks, pnvate dumps or open wells located on or under the Property and no such tank. · 
dump or well will he added unless lender ftrst consents «1 wnting. -

G. Mortgagor Will regularly tnspect the Property, mon1tor the activities an~'-Operations on the 
Property, and conf•rrn that all permits,· licenses or approvals requtred~oy any appltcable 
Envtronmental Lu.w ate obtamed ll!'ld comp\\ed With. • 

H. Mortgagor Will permit, or cause any tenant to permit, lender or lender's agent to enter and 
Inspect the Property and review 2111 records at any reasonable t1me to determtne (11 the 
eXIstence, location and nature of any Hazardous Substance on, under Qr about the Property; (21 
the existence, locatton, nature, and magnitude of any Hazardou& Substance that has been 
released on, under or about the Property; or (3) whether or not Mortgagor and any tenant are 1n 
compliance with applicable Enwonmental Law • 
Upon lender's request and at any tlllle, Mortgagor agrees, at Mortgagor's c,cpense, to engage a 
qualtf1ed environmental engtneer to prepare an enwonmente1 audtt of the Property and to submit 
the results of such aud1t to lender. The cho1ce of the environmental engineer who· w1ll perform 
such audit is subJect to lender's approval. : 

J. lerider has the rtght, but not the obhgat1on, to perfOI'm any of Mortgagor's obligations under this 
sectton at Mortgagor's expense. . 

K As a consequence of any breach of any representation, warranty cr prom1se made in thts 
sectton, (1) Mortgagor Will tndemnify and hold lender and Lender's successors or assigns 
harmless from and agarnst ell losses, claims. demands, liabilities, damages, cleanup, response 
and remediation costs, penelt1as and expenses, includtng without hmrtatron all costs of ht1gat10n 
and attorneys' fees, which lender end lender's successors or a~signs may sustain; and. (2) at 
lender's dtscret1on, lender may relellse this SeC\IfltV Instrument and m return Mortgagor w1ll 
provtde lender With collateral of at least equal value to the Property secured by this Secunty 
Instrument wnhout prejudice to eny of lender's r1ghts under this Security Instrument. 

l. Notwi~hstandtng any of the language contatned 11'1 this Security Instrument to the contrary, the 
terms of thts section shall surviVe any fOI'ectosure or satisfaction of this Secunty Instrument 
regardless of any passage -of title to Lender or any d1sposttlon by lender of any or all of the 
Property. Any claims end defenses to the contrary are hereby waived. · · 

20. CONDEMNATION. Mortgagor Wtll give Lender prompt notice of any pending Of 'threatened action, by 
private or public enttttes to purchase or take any or all of the Property through cOndemnation. emrnent 
domain,· or any other means. MOI'tgagor authorizes lender to intervene m Mortgagor's name en any of 
the above descnbed actions or clams. Mortgagor asSigns to lender the proceeds of any award or clauri 
for. damages connected with a condemnation or other takmg of all or any part of the Property. Such 
proceeds shell be conSidered payments and will be applied es prov1ded 1n this Security Instrument This 
assrgnment of proceeds IS subJect to the terms of sny prior mortgage, deed of trust. secunty agreement 
or other lten document. . . . · · 

.21. INSURANCE. Mortgagor agrees to mauita1n 1nsucanc:e as follows: . . 
A. Mortgagor shall keep the Property msured agamst loss by flte, flood, theft and other hazards and 

nsks reasonably associated With the Property due to 1ts type and locauon This insurance shall 
be mamtained in the amounts and for the per1ods that lend~r requ1res. What Lender requ~res 
pursuant to_the preceding two .sentences· can change dunng the tetm of me Secured Debt. The 
·Insurance carrier prov1d1ng the 1nsurance shall be chosen by Mortgagor svb)ect to . Lender's 
approval, whiCh shall not be unreasonably withheld. If Mortgagor fails to mamtam the coverage 

· descnbed above, lender may, at Lender's option, obtain coverage to protect lender's rights tn 
the Property according to the terms of this Security Instrument. · 

All Insurance policies and renewals shall be acceptable to Lender and shall lriclude a standard 
•mortgage clause" and, where applicable, •toss payee clause... Mortgagor shall Immediately 
noufy lender of cancellation or termination of the Insurance, lender shall have the right to hold 
the policies and renewals. If lender requires, Mortgagor shall 1mmed1ately g1ve to Lender all 
rece1pts of paid premiums and renewal notices. Upon loss, MOI'tgagor shall g1ve Immediate 
not1ce to the insurance earner· and lender. Lender may make proof of loss if not made 
Immediately by Mortgagor. 
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Unless otherwrse agreed rn writing. all insurance proceeds shall be applied to restoration or 
repair of tha Property or to the Secured Debt, whether or not then due, at Lender's option. Any 
apPlication of proceeds to pnne~pal shall not extend or postpone the due date of scheduled 
payment nor change the amount of any fJayment. Any excess Will be pard to the Mortgagor. If 
the Property is acqwed by Lender, Mortgagor's right to any rnsurance pohc1es and proceeds 
resulting from damage to the Property before the acq\.lisltto!l shall pass to Lender to the extent 
of the Secured Debt immediately before the acquisJtl01l. · 

8 Mortgagor agrees 'to maintain comprehensive general hab1lity rnsurance nam1ng Lender as an 
add1t1onal insured 1n an amount acceptable to lender, insurmg aga1nst cla1ms ans1ng from any 
accident or occunence an or on the Property. 

C. Mortgagor agrees to ma1ntrun rental loss or bus1ness interruption insurance,· as required by 
lender, tn an amount eq1.1_al to at least coverage of one year's debt serv1ce, end requll'ed escrow 
account deposits fif agreed to sepBI'ateJy m wntmg), under a form of poltcy acceptabla· to 
lender. 

22. ESCROW FOR TAXES AND INSURANCE. Unless otherwJse provided 1n a separate agreement, 
Mongagor will not be required to pay to lender funds for taxes and 1nsurance in escrow. 

23. FINANCIAL REPORTS AND ADDffiONAL DOCUMENTS. Mortgagor will provide to Lender upon request, 
any financial statement or mformatlon Lender rnay deem reasonably necessary. Mortgagor agrees to 
Sign, dehver, and file any additional doctJments or cert1flcataons that Lender may consider necessary .to 
perfect, contmue, and preserve Mortgagor's obligations under this Secunty Instrument and Lender's hen 
status on the Property. · 

~4 • .JOINT AND INDIVJJ:>UALLIABILITY; CO-SIGNERS;' SUCCESSORS AND ASSIGNS BOUND. All dut1es 
under th1s Secunty Instrument are JOint and md1vidual. If Mortgagor Signs th1s SectJnty Instrument but 
does not s1gn an ev1dence af debt, Mortgagor does so only to mortgage Mortgagor's mterest 1n the 
Property to secure payment of the Secured Debt and Mortgagor does not agree to be personally ltable 
on the Secured Debt. If thts Security Instrument secures a guaranty between Lender and Mortgagor, 
Mortgagor agrees to wa1ve any rights that may prevent Lender from bnng111g any action or cla1m 
agamst Mortgagor or any panv indebted under the obligation. These nghts may Include, but are not 
limited to, any entl·def•cienoy or one·acttonlaws. Mortgagor agrees that lender and any-party to thts 
Secunty Instrument may extend. modify or rna lee any change 1n the terms of th1s Secuntv Instrument or 
any evidence of debt Without Mortgagor's consent. Such a change will not release MortgQgor from the 
teJms of th1s Security Instrument. The dulles and benefits of th1s Securtty Instrument shall bmd and 
benef1t the suCcessors end ass1gns of Mortgagor and lender. 

2.5. APPUCABLE LAW: SIWERABIUTV: INTERPRETATION. Th1s Secunty Instrument is governed by the 
laws of the JUriSdiction in wluch lender ·~ located, except to the extent otherwise reqi.Jtrad by the laws 
of the ,JUrisdictiOn where the Property is located. This Secunty lnsuument IS complete and fully · 
mtegrated. ThiS SectJnty Instrument mav not be amended or mod1faed by oral agreement Any section lf1 
this Security Instrument, attachments, or any agreement relatad to the Secured Debt that confhcts With 
applicable Jaw wiJJ not be effective, unless that law· expressly or Impliedly permits the vartat1ons by 
vmtten agreement. If any sectiOn of th1s Securaty Instrument cannot be ~nforced accordrng to its terms, 
that sect1on will be severed and Will not affect the enforceability of the rema1nder of thiS Securny 
Instrument. Whenever used, the sin~ular shall include the plural and the plural the singular. The captions 
and headrngs of the sectionS of th1s .Secuntv lhstrument are for convemence only and are not to be 
used to Interpret or defme the terms of th1s Secunty Instrument. T1me 1S of the essence 1n th1s Secunty 
Instrument. .· · 

26. NOTICE. Unless otherw1se required by law, any not1ce shall ba giVen by dehvenng 1t or by mtultng It by 
first class mall to the appropnate party's address on page 1 of this Security Instrument, or to any other 
address designated an wnttng, Not1ce to one mortgagor will be deemed to be notice to all mortgagors. 

27. WAIVERS. Except to the extent proh1b1ted by law, Mortgagor wa1ves ell appraisement, homast&ad 
exemption, and redemption nghts relating to the Property.· However, the wa1var of redemption is not 
applicable to that po·rt1on of the P1operty that covers agncultural land or a stngle or two-family dwalhng · 
owned by or held in trust for 11 natural person · 

28. U.C.C. PROVISIONS. If checked, the following are applicable to, but do not hrint, this Secunty: 
Instrument: · · · 

0 Construetion·loan. Th1s Secuntv Instrument secures an obligation Incurred for the construction 
of an improvement on the Property. 

0 Fixture Filing. Mortgagor grants to Lender a securny Interest 1n all goods that Mortgagor owns 
now or in the future and that ara or wall become f1xtures related to tile Property. 
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0 Ctops: Timber; Minerals: Rents. Issues and Profits. Mortgagor grants to lender a secunty 
rnterest in all crops. timber and mrnerals located on the Property as well as all rents, issues, and 
profits of them tncludtng, but not· ltmtted to. ell Conservat1on Reserve Program (CRP) and 
Payment m Kind (PIK) payments and simtlar governmental programs (all of whtch shall also ba 
included tn the term "Property" I. 

0 Penoo"-1 Property. Mortgagor grants to lender a security Interest mall personal property located 
on or connected Wtth the Property, rncluding all farm products, Inventory, equipment, accounts, 
documents, mstruments, chattel paper. general intangtbles, and all other items of personal 
property Mortgagor owns now or m the future and that are used or useful in the construction. 

· ownershtp, operation, management, or maintenance of the Property (all of whtch shall also be 
_ ,,&..-.. included tr1 the term "Property"!. The term "personal property" spectflcattv exctudes that 
~-- property described as "hoosehold goods" secured in connectron wrth a wconsumer" loan as 

those terms era deftned tn applrcable federal regulations govermng unfair and d~ceptive credl"t 
practtces. 

0 Filing As. Financing Statement. Mortgagor agrees and acknowledges that th1s Security 
Instrument also sufhces as a financing statement and any carbon, photographic or other 
reprodu~tton may be f1led of record for purposes of Arttcle 9 of the Untform Commerctal Code. 

29. OTHER TERMS. It checked, the followmg are applicable to thrs Security Instrument: 

D Urie of Credit. The Secured Debt Includes a revolving ltne of credit proviston, Although the 
Secured Debt may be reduced to a zero. balance, this Security Instrument wtll rematn in effect 
unttl released. 

0 Agricultural Property. Mortgagor covenants end warrants that the Property will be used 
pnnclpally for agricultural or farmmg purposes and that Mortgagor is an individual or entity· 
allowed to own agncultural lend as speclfted by law. • 

0 Purchase Money Mortgage. The Secured Debt includes money which is used rn whole or rn part 
to purchase the Property. · 

0 Separate Assignment. The Mortgagor has executed or wtll executa a separate assignment of 
leases and rents. If the separate assignment of leases end· rents ts properly exacuted and 
recor~ed. then the separate asstgnment Will supersede thts Securrty Instrument's "Asstgnment 
of leases and Rents" section 

0 Ad~itionat Terms. 

30. WAIVER OF JURY TRIAL. To the· extent not prohibited by law, Mortg~gor and lender knowingly and 
intention\liiY waive the right, whi.:h the party may hava, til a trial by jury with respect to any litigation 
arising from the Secured Debt, or any other agraement executed in conjunction with the Evidence af 
Debt and this Mortgagfi!. Mortgagor and Lender each acknowledge that tf11s 110ection hils· either baen 
brought to the attention or each party's legal counsel or that each party had the opportunity to do so. 
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SIGNATURE_S: By signing below, Mortgagor agrees to the terms and covenants conta1ned in this .. 
Secunty Instrument and in any anachments Mortgagor also acknowledges recerpt of a copy·of th1s 
Secunty Instrument on the date stated on page 1. 

STATE OF Kamas . · · , COUNTY OF rl. Slit:.LL(i, . · · } ss .. 
Th1s rnstrument was acknowledged before me th1s [?::day of .Ji:L..~ 1 2(10 

· reusu- by TIMOTHY s.· HOWJSDIVAESIDENT: TIMOTHY B. HOWISON, THUSTEE, TIMOTHY B. HOWISON, I~ VIDUAL 
. O<Eiii"V (T 
Acl<nowttHig•. --:-:-:--:------:------------------------ lll6(sl) 
montl . of HOWISON HEIGHTS, INC., TIMOTHY B. HOWISOIS, TRUSTEE OF THE TIMOTHY AND MEUNDA I{JJ~~MAT#kYt~ HOWISOfl 

u Karsas ColJIO!'at•an · . ~n behalf of tl:le 
busrness or eritny. 

· My commrss1on expires:· 

.. . 
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SCHEDULEC 

PROPERTY DESCRIPTION 

The land referred to in this Commitment is described as follows: 

Bonk~ 121b Page~ 741 

riA tra~l of land situated in the Southwest corner of the West HaH~fii'ie Southwest Quarter ~Yz SWV..) of 
Section Thirteen (13), Township Thirteen (13} South, Range Three (3) West oflhe 61h P.M., in Salme 
County, Kansas, which Is more particularly descnbed as follows: . . . . 

Beginning at a point on the South line of said Southwest Quarter {SWV..) and One Hundred S~xteen (t 16) 
feet East of the SOuthwest comer thereof, satd point being on the East line of the Kansas State Highway 
tract; thence North along said East line, One Hundred Five (105) feet; thence East and parallel with satd 
South line a dtstance of One Hundred Twelve (112) feet; thence South One Hundred Rve (1 05) feet to said 
South line; thence West along said South line or said Southwest Quarter (SW'A) a distance of one Hundred 
Twelve (1 1 2) feet to the point of beginning. 

. . . . . 

1/ A tract of land located In the East Half (EY~ of Section Twelve (12), Township Thirtoon {13} Sou1h, Range 
Three {3) West of the 6th P.M., in Saline County, Kansas. more particularly described as follows: 

Commencil1g at the Southwest comer of the Southeast Quarter (SB~) of said Section Twelve (12); thence 
ND0'03'01 "W along the West tine of sa1d southeast Quarter (SEY..) a distance of One Thousand 8ght 
Hundred Sixteen and Twenty-nine Hundredths {1816.29) feet; thence East and J)atallel to the South line of 
said Southeast Quarter (SEY~ a distance of One Hundred (100.00) feet to the potnt of beg1nmng.; thence 
East and parallel to the South nne of said Southeast Quarter (SEIA) a distance of Thirty (30.00} feet; thence · 
North· and parallel to the West nne of said Southeast Quarter (SE1A} a distance of Sixty (60.00] feet, thence 
West and pa~Uel to the South line of said Southeast Quarter (SEV..) a distance of Thirty (30.00) feet; thence 
SOOC00'01·E along the West line of said Southeast Quarter (SEY~ a distance of Sixty (60.00) feet back to 
the point of beginning. · 

We11Site#1 . . · . 
VA tract of land located In the East Half (E'h) of Sectlon Twelve (12), Township Thirteen (13) South, Range 

lhrea (3) West ot. the 6th P.M., in 8aline County, Kansas. more particularly described as follows: 

· Commencing at the Southwest corner of the Southeast Quarter {SE~) of Section Twelve (12); thence 
N00'03'01'W along lhe West line of said Southeast Quarter (SE'A) a distanCe of Two Thousand Fot.ir 
Hundred Twenty-four and Forty-five Hundredths {2424.45} feet thence East parallel to the South line of said 
Southeast Ouarter (SE~) a. distance of One Hundred (1 00.00} feet: thence North parallel to the West lme of 
said Southeast Quarter (SS.Y~} a distance Qf Sixty (60.00) feet; thence West and parallel to the South line of 
said Southeast Quarter (SE'A) a cfiStance of One Hundred (100.00) teet: thence S00"'3'01"E along tha 
West ftne of said Southeast Quarter (SEIA) a distance of Sixty (60.00) feet back to the point <?f beginning. 

~·~ . . . . 
./A tract of land located in the East haH (E~) of Section Twelve (12), Township Thirteen (13) South, Range 

Three (3)West of the 6th P.M., in Saline County, Kansas, more particularly described as follows: · 

Commencing at the Southw~t corner of the Southeast Quarter (SEtA) of said Section Twelve (12); thence . 
N00'03'01'W along the West line of safd Southeast Quarter (SE'~) a distance of One Thousand Eight 
Hundred Sixteen and Twenty-nine Hundredths (1816.29) feet; thence East parallel to the South line of said 
Southeast Quarter (SE'A) a cfiSlance of One Hundred (1 00.00) feet; thence North parallel to the West nne of 
sakf Southeast Quarter (SEV..) a distance of Sixty (60.00) feet; thence West and· parallel to the South hne of 

· said Southeast Quarter (SEIA) a distance Of One Hundred (100.00) feet; therx;e SOO'Q3'01 .. E along the 
West line of said Southeast Quarter (SEVe} a distance ol Slx_ty (60.00) feet back to the pomt of beginning. 

I 
. I 
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Standpipe Site 
../A tract of Jand located In the East Half (Elh) of Section Twelve (12), Township Thirteen (13) South, Range 

Three (3) West of the 6th P.M., In Saline County, Kansas, more particularly described as follows: 

Commerlctng at the Southeast comer of the Southeast Quarter (SE~) of ~aid Section Twelve (12); thence 
· NOO'U1'30"E along the East line of said Southeast Quarter (SEY.) a distance of Two Thousand Three 

Hundred Twenty-seven and Seventy-eight Hundredths (2327.78) feet; the~J-189"58'20'W a distance of 
Fifty (50.00) feet to the West Right-of-Way line of Ohio Street; thence N8~f<'58'20"W a distance of Three 
Hundred Eighty and One-hundreclth (380.01) feet; thence N00(ij1'18"E a distance of Fifty {50.00) feet; 
th.ence S69'58'2(tE a diStance of Three Hundred Eighty and One-hundredth {380.01} feel; thehce 
SOO'U1'30'W a distance of Fifty (50.00) feet back to the point of beginning, containing an easement for 
turning purposes, said easement Is described as follows: · 

v Seglnnlng at the Southeast corner of the abov~ described tract; thence NB9"58'20'W a distance or Three 
Hundred Th1rty and One-hundredth (330.01) feet to the point of beginning; thence N89"58'20"W a distance 
of Fifty {50.00} feet: thence S00"'1'18"W a distance of Fifty (50.00) feet; thence N45"'0'()0"E a distance of 
Seventy and Sixty-nine !"fundredths (70.69} feat to the point of beginning. 

/A parcel of land in the Northeast Quarter {NE~) of Section Twelve {12), Township Th1rteen (1S} Sooth, 
Range Three (3) West of the 6th P.M., In Safine County, Kansas, more particularly described as follows: 

Commencing at the Northwest comer of said Northeast Quarter {NEIA); thence along the West fine of said 
Northeast Quarter (NE~) on a assumed bearing of SOO"'9'21"E a distance of Two Hundred Thirty-three 
(.233) teet: thence S89'59'07"E a distance of Ninety-two (92) feet to the point of beginning of the parcel to 
be described: ·thence S89'59'07"E a distance of Thirty (30) fe'et; thence SOO<t-J9'21"E a distance of Thirty 
(30) feet; thence N89'59'07"W a diStance of Thirty (30} feet; thence NOOOJ9'21'W a di~tance of Thirty (30) 
feet to the point of beginning • 

• / A parcel of land located in the Northeast Quarter (NE!A) of Section Twelve .(12), Township Thirteen (13) 
South, Range Three {3} West of the 6th P.M , in Saline County. Kansas, more particularly described as 
follows: 

Commencing at the Northwest corner of said Northeast Quarter (NE!A): thence on an assumed bearing of 
S00"19'21 .. E along the West line of said Northeast Quarter (NE%} a distance of 662.86 feet; thence 
N90'UO'OO"E a distance of 24.00 feet to the point of beginmng of the parcel to be described; thence 
continuing N90"'0'0o·E a distance of 30.00 feet; thence soowoo·e a distance of ao.oa feet; thence 
N90'UO'OO"W a distance of 30.00 feet, thence NOO'OO'OCtE a distance of 30.00 feet to the point of 
beginmng. 

-----------··----····-· ·---· - . -
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Bonk~ 12.16 Pagel 743 
AFFIDAVIT 

STATE OF KANSAS ) 
) ss: 

COUNTY OF SALINE ) 

Martv G. Redden of Central National Bank,. being first duly sworn, deposes and 
says: 

Thatt Howison Heights, Inc.. ~¥cuted two Mortgages to Central National Bank, 
one dated 08/04/2006 in the amount otsioo.ooo.oo recorded with the Register of DeedS 
of Saline County~ Kansas. in Book 1134, Page 1267, and one dated 01/17/2007 in the: 
amount of$40,000.00 recorded with the Register of Deeds of Saline County, Kansas, in 
Book US., Page 1941 covering the following described real estate: · · 

1143. 

See attached Exhibit "A" 

That the aforesaid Howison Heights, Inc. have executed a new Mortgage to . 
. Centml National Bank. in the amount of$275,000.00, dated 07119/2010 and covering the 

above described real estate. · · · 

· That of the $275,000.00 9Qnsideration stated in the new Mongage, $100,000.00 
was included as principal indebtedness under the original Mortgage recorded in Book 
1134. Page 1267 and ~0,000.00 was iflcluded as principal indebtedness under the . 
original Mortgage recorded in Book llllil, Page 1941. · 

. 1143 

That an additional $135.000.00 was advanced to the debtors and therefore, under 
the provisionofK.S.A. 79·31 02 (3) the mortgage registration fee for the new Mortgage 
should bC prud on.an amount of$135.000.00. · · · 

FUrther affiant says not. 

Signed this 191
h Day of Juiy, 2010. 

. . . -\..)-.. -
Swom to before me this 11_ day of .j 0 1 'J • 20 /0. 

My commission expires: 
. (!J /- :').t? "':"..Q D I ( 

. ....-;) 

~4 
~~~ LARRY L AEiaWIG 

. BldeotKwu 
My Appt.Elq). "~ 2. 0 • I i 
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DEBTOR NAME AND ADDRESS 

IIOWISOtl HEIGHTS INC AND TIM0111Y B. HOWISON, AS PIIES..W:. I INDIYI!XOO. 
721 HEAl STI!m' 
SAUNA. kS 67401 

Type:: 0 lndMduaJ. 0 pai1ndip Til oorporatlon 0 _......;;... __ 
SWc of argWzallotrlzeglstr&tlon (If appllcable) ......_ _____ _ 

0 It~ refer to Rddcmlum far edditiooal OeiJiors ml sigDatures. 

qNTRAL NATIONAL BANK 
454801110 
SAUHl, KS 674lll 

COMMERCIAL SECURITY AGREEMENT 
The dale oftbls Commaclal SecwllJ Agn=elll. (A~ Is .11'.0S'"'·D4,...2wDOB""------------------
SEC'IJRED DEBTS. Tlds AgRICII\Ctt will secure Ill sums ac!vm:cd by Sa:ured Pany ODder 1he ~erms of Ibis Agreenle>lt and llll:: p.ymem. and 

petfoiDiliii:C of llll:: fQUowi»g dcscdbed Scatccd Dcbis l!llt (check cme) lXI, DebiDr 0 -----.,.---------
=--~-:-::--=-::--..,._-:-::---:---:-----~---:---::---:-----:::-:--:---:---:-- (llomiYicr) owes to Sccurc4 Party: 
0 Speclae Debes, Tile rol~Dwi~!& clebcs and IU ~. r~, ~· IIIOdificadllOs, and lqlJIIOQllela (clcscrlbc): 

. 
ijj .All Delb. All p~=« liid tuturc cHJis. evm itlhr$ ~ Is IIOllttdcDced, lhe deW; w: also ·icc:um by CllllU c:ollaleol, « lhe f\lWro 

debt Is umclatcd 10 oro! a dlllaaJi typc.lhan the Cllmflt deb!. NOII!iDg Ill this Agre=cu Is a c:ommilment 10 make limuc bDs or l.dVances. 
SECOlll'l"Y INTERESl'. To .ecure lhe pa.p1)Qll 8Dd pm01111111Ce of lhe Secured Debts, Debcor &tves Scc=4 ~ a e:urily fllt=st Ill all of lhe 

Propci(N dcs¢ribcd Ia Ibis Ap'cemeollhat ~ CIWIIS or lias sufr"K:lent rlgks In 'flbldllo umsfcr ·an ~ DOW or Ill lhe fualfe, ~ lhe 
Property Is cr willllc located, liid .n prooecas liiii proWc1s of lhe ~y. "l'ropertJ" lndlldos all pam, acccssarfes. 1epalrs, rep~ 
1mproYanan. llld a=sslons to lhe ~ my orlglntl edlec<:e or lllle « OWDeimlp; 8Dd all obligllims 111M SllppOn die ~ or 
perf«uWJcc of 1llc Prop:rtr. "Proceeds" lllcludct qWing acqurim upon lhc Pie,. k:alC, lietme, ~ or Cllhct disposi.tioo or lbe Proper1,y; 
arrf ri:bJs 1114 Clahnl ulsil!g ftom.lhe Propmy: and any CIOIIcclkliiS liid d!stril>Wons cn ~ o! llac Property. Tbls A&I=t IUilliDs Ia effect 
11111il~Zr!Dlmted Ill WiitfJJ&. -lflbc Secured Debes w: paid w Securccl Party is 110 ~eager obligated to advaDCD fimds 10 Dclt.or or llou'ov.U. 

PROPERlY DESCRll'TION. 'Tbe Properly ls dcsc:rillcclas rouows: 
lil ~ a Oth« lUgbts to~ All rf&IU 10 ~ WlleUlcr or DOl etmccll!y perlonuinoe, b:lu4lng. b~DDl Jimltccl to, ~ 

JOr pmpeey or IICn'm 501d, .leasccl, Rllled. li=ciJ, or assf:occl. 'Ibis hr.IOO.S m,y Jigh!s and illemu (inc!- all lml) WIJicJl DebiDt 
JD&Y llavc by llw or ~ eaalmt any aoxowt debcor or cbllg« of Debmt. . 

Iii Jnftlllo:r- All invallolJ beld l'or lllllmatc sale or lease, or \llllic:b !las beta or will he soppliccl IIDdct CllllllmU af tle!V~ or wblch ue RYI 

RUlclla1s. wort: in procea, or materials liiCd or ~ ID Debtor"• business.. 
lil Equlpua1l: All cquipmt:nt iD:ID4ing, but IIOlliDiitccl to, lllal:bhocly, nllkb. ~ 11nures. mauurllU!iQg eqtDpmtm. fmn madline!y · 

am cqu~pmeu~, r11op equipmcm. o1!ice aut RI:OliJ ~ equ~pmc~t. pns. md toots. The Propezcy llli;IUib any ~ 15cscn"bccc 1n a 
6st or ICbcWic DdtDr Jives ro Secund Potty, 11ut IOC:h aliJt is DOt~ to C!Qic a valid sco:urirl bxerest ~~tan d Dclllor's eqWplncot.. 

lil :llssl:nlmeat1 and Cb¥td p.pen An lmlnmleDis. iocludiDg ~ fDslrumt.m llld. ~ JrXeS 8Dd any Diller wkiDp or I.'CICOI'Ck 
111a1 ~ !be rl&lttto ~ora IIIODCialy ollu,uica. llld. Wltible and~ cbll1el paper. 

m Gari lntJm&lbles: An &ea=n~ IIDIQ:Ibb ~. Wt DOt llmllccl to, ux n:fliDds, pa!£IU llld app!lciiioos ror piwo, ~c. 
tra&muts, uade re=~s, &QOd'I'IU. lndc IIIIIICS, eus1cmc:r lists, pamlls m1 f'mr.bhes, pa;fmen~ ~. Ullllputct progmDS and all 
suppolting loroomtion piOYidccl iDCODiico:tloa. 'l'litha tr_. "~to C002pll;t ptO&nmS, &lid !be~ louse Debi.Dr's-

ijJ Dccam.atts: All doc:llmeas of cldc b:ludiDg. 1>\x oot llmllcciiO, bilb De lading. dock wanms and ftCdpCs, m1 ~ Ree!pls. 
Iii Farm Produtb .ncl SUpplies: All fan~~·~ 8lud!n:, but DOt l!mltcd 10, &1.1 poulay am livestock IIIII lhcir JOII!i• alcmg 9llh lb:lt 

pro<b:e. prodoc:u. IDS zepl:al:tmtlls; &1.1 ClQp5, IUIIUilar pemm~z~, 1111 all produas or lhc ~ aod au feal. sccc1, fmilim", lllcclidD=s, aod 
ather supplie& ~ orprodpeed In DeWlr's fm:min& ~· · 

Iii ~ ~ aod .I'Rgtams: All pa.)'lllc:oll, 81X0U1U, &cu:ral fnWie!bles, 1111 IJeucfu. fntlucliDg, but 1B llmilccl10, vqm=l5 ia 
tiDd, ~ · payme!t.S, leUcn ot ~ wm.house ecdpU. IUII"',&e paymew, c=rgemy ISSilta!lce 111<1 dlversbt. paJmCIU, 

~ lldiJJty COIIIracts. ·a0:1 CUI$Cmlllon RRIYC payDleDU lliXJct any p~ curtail, or fimn; fedor:at DC stale~ pogn1D. 
W Jnvemneat l'nlpenJt All lnrelDncm ptqM:rty ·lnda!~Bg. ~ llllt linlJim to, ~ RCUd!les, ~ RCUritlts, -Illes 

tllllllcmc:lliS, leatlltlcs aC001111U, COOIIIIDilhy tiiXIInciS, COilDliOClly IIC<lOUIXS. md OllaDc:fal UJets. 
IXJ J)epo61t ACCCIWlls: All clepook a=mD !DcludiQg. bat llllt liudtcclto, demazv!, lime, R\ings, ~k, lllll slmllar ~. 
00 Spec!ne 1'ropenJ Descdplfon: 'Tbe PJ:qlcrty lnclulles, but Is IICC li:mltccl ~. lhc ~ {lfteqU!red, ptovklc real c:swe descrlplioD): 

ll£AlESTATEMOBTGI.GEDAnllf/4121bltomllloWIDWSAUiltWINECOUNIY.ICANSAS6740tfliRNttUIE.Fil!NISiliNGS.RXTURa.IIIVEIITOilf, 
DOCUMENIS.liiSTF!ULIENTS lfNWJDING PIWSSORYIIOmt. ACCOUNTS JHCLUDINQ llEALTII-CAPEtNSUIIAilCE ~ GalEtlll.lllTAN61Bl£S JNCWDING 
PUMEHTIITANGISLES), CHllTELP.lPEJI.ACCOOIITS IIEt'E!YlBLE. $IIPPII£t. fi.DCltiN TAAIE, ctt«lAACT Rlll!ITS, RallS AND REtENUE. RIGIITS TO I'ATIIEKT, 
IAACIIIIJERY, EnUIPL!EHl. YBl!CIB,loots, lUSEs.AI'I'l!ANCES, IMSlMENT PROI'flllY,I&OSIT ACCOUU'IS.I.ETTEIHJf.Q'tlliTI!IIllltS, SUI'fCIIlflll . 
OBUGATIO~S.ANDomERFERSONAl.I'IIOI'EIITTNOWCWW>llRHEilEAFTEIIACQUWDBYBOBROWmlSI.ANOANYAilDAU.moca:I)S,fiiDDUClS,INaast.S, 

ADillmNS. ~ SUBSTITUTIINS AND REI'\Ace.IEIIlS.III. Olf. 1Ht11Ef!l Alii nlEBEfiQ&: .AlL PmlliJS Df Allrt;rro l!ll.ATI!IO 1U ANT It tHE fllll£0DINO: 
AND IJ.LPIIOCEEDS RElATING TO ANY OF tliE FOllf.llO!HG f!lQ,IJDUtG IHSiliANI:l, WJERALINTAUGIBU.S, AND ACCQUIITS I'ROCEEDSI. 

1I5E OFl'ROPEIUY. 'llle l'lvpcrty wDI he asccl tor 0 pcmml lXI businc$s 0 lglalltun.l 0 ----------~ 
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Kansas Online UCC Filing 
!· 
I Page 1oft . ·1 

Kansas Secretary of State 
Online UCC Filing System 
Acknowledgment of Filing 

Time of Transaction: 08-11-2006 08:25:28 AM 
Filing Type: Financing Statement 
Filing Number: .94705044 

Debtor lnformation 

HOWISON HEIGHTS, INC. 
721 E NEAL AVE 
SAUNA, KS 674017727 
Organization 10: KS0855007 

--~ 

Organization Type: DOM: FOR PROFIT CORPORATION 
Organization Jurisdiction: Kansas . 
Howison. Timothy B 
721 E Neal Ave · 
Salina, KS 67401 

~ecured Party Information 
: 

Central National Bank 
P.O. Box 1029 
Junction City, KS 66441 

Collateral Information 

Furniture, furnishings. fixtures, inventory, documents, instruments (including 
promissory notes), aeoounts (including lileaHh-care-insurance receivables), 
general intangibles (including payment intangibles). chatter paper. accounts 
recelvable,.supplies, stock in trade, contract rights, rents and revenue, rights 
to payment, machinery, equipment, vehicles, tools, leases, appliances, 
Investment property, deposit accounts, letter~of-ci-edi~ rights. supporting 
obligations, and other personal property now owned or hereafter acquired by 
borrower(s), and any and all proceeds. pro<;lucts, increases, additions, 
accessions, substitutions and replacements, in, on, thereto and therefrom: 
all reeords C>f any kind relating to any of the. foregoing: and all proceeds 

.fl A A ~ I IJ-l/-
1f-·n . - - _;&qH 

'A cc.. #- 9 4fl05 04-'f 
~ 
131-a..nr~ 

relating to any of the foregoing ·(including insurance,·genera1 intangibles, and 
accounts proceeds). · - · ' -

~~ 
Ron Thornburgh 
Secretary of State 

https://www.accesskansas.orgfeuccl'mdex.html?submit=?vicW£eceipt&id=733557203.30569~.. 8/1112006 
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UCC FINANCING STATEMENT 
FOLLOW INSTRUcnONS !front •nd badol CARa=UllY 
A. NAME & PHONE OF CONTACT AT FILER loptlonaQ 

B. SI<ND ACKNOWlEDGMENT TO: "lName ana Addresst 

J;;NTilAl NATIONAL BANK 
P.O. BOX 1029 . 
JUNCTION CITY, KS 68441 -.. .. 

L 
. tuE ABOVE SPACE IS FOR flUNG DfFlCE USE ONLY 

1. DEBTOR'S "EXACl RJlL LloGAI. NAME -insert only 2!!.!. debtor name (ta or 1bl: do not abbreviate or c:omblnot nllffle:~ 
Ia. ORG.t.NIZAllON'SAAME 

OR 
lb.INOMOUAL'S LAST NAME fiRST NAME r.!IDO\.E NNIIE SUFFIX 

INC HOWISON HBGHTS 
1c:. MAILINGAI>DIIES$ CITY STATE . r)SJAI. COOE COUNlliY 

721 NEAL STREET SAUNA KS 67401 
1d. TAXID 1: SSN OR EIN I ADO' I.. INFO liE. J .... lYI'E OF OAGANIZAllON 11. JURISDlcnON QI'ORIJANlZATlON 1g. QRGANlV.llONN.ID I, If .ny 

~v.nou1 . 

I I 0 NQHI; . De!T(Ht 

' -2. MlDmONAI. DEBTOR S EXA.CT FULL LEGAL NAME Insert only 2!!!. debtor nama (Za or 2b)- do not abbfeyiate or IICirnbitN-•-
21. OIIGNIIV.llQN'S NAME 

OR 
2b.INOMDUAl'S LAST tw.le fiRSTN/IME MlDOI.f NAME SUffiK 

HOWISDn,1 --- nMDTHY B 
2c. MAIUNG ADDRESS CITY STAlE JPOSTALCODE coutlTRY 

721 ENEALAYE SAUNA KS 67401·7727 
lid. TAX.ID 1: SSN OREIN IADD'I..INFO RE;l211-1YPE Of OftQANJZ.O.llON 21. JURISDICnON OF ORGANIZAllON 2;.0RCIAMZAllONAl.IO I, If &nr 

~ltONf 
.l J 0 ~ONE DEBll.lR 

31. OfiGANIZAllON'$ NAME 

OR CENTRAL NATIONAl BANK 
~ INPIVIOUAl'SLAST NMIE FIRST NAME MIODLEHAME SUFfiX 

""k MAIUNG ADDRESS CITY 
STATE J~N.COOE COUN"IRY· 

454SOHIO SAUNA t:S 67401 . 
· 4. TW..RI'IANCINOs:TA.TEMEHTcovtt.U.follow~c:olbtoral: 

FURNITU!IE, FURNISHINGS, RXTURES.INVENTORY. DOCUMENTS. INSTRUMENTS JNC~UDING PROMISSORY NOTESJ. ACCOUNTS JNCWDING IIEALTH·CARE.-· · 
INSURANCE RECEIVABLES), GENERAl INTANGIBLES ~NCWDING PAYMEilT INTANGIBlES), CHATTa PAP Ell, ACCOUNTS IIEcaYABLE. SIJPPUES. STotK IN TRADE, 
CONTRACT RIGHTS. RENTS AND REVENUE. RIGHTS TO PAYMENT. MAQliNERY, EOOIPMEUT, Wl1CI.£S. lllOLS,I.EASE.S, APPUAHCES.INVESllAENT PROPERTY, 
DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS, LETTER-Of.CRmtT fliGHTS. SUPI'ORTUlG OOUGATIDNS, AND OTHER PERSONAL PROPERTY NOW owtmJ DB HEfarnfl ACOUIRED BY' 
BORROWER!~, AND ANY AND All PIIDCfEDS. P/UlllUCTS.INCBEASES, AOOmONS. ACCESSIONS. SUbSTITUTIONS AND REPlACEMENTS, IN. 0111, THERETO AND 
THEHEffiDM: All RECOfltiS Of ANY kiND RELATING TO ANY Of UIE FDBEGOING: AND "AU. PROCEEDS REt.ATINIJ TO ANY (f UIE FOREGOING GNct.UDING INSURANCE. 
GENmAI.INTAHD!BlES, AND ACCOUNTS PROCEEDSt. 

• . • I 

fiiJNG Off!C£ COJ'Y- NATION.e.t. UCC FINANQNG STATEMENT (FORM UCC1J (REV. 07/291981 



Kans~s Online UCC Filing 

.If.$.~~.:.. Kansas Secretary of State ri A .. t"i:. Online ucc Filing System 
. ~~} .. Acknowledgment of Filing 

""'->"·-··.:;.~ 
~!:J,.,))i8"' 

Time of Transaction: 07~01-201111:17:07 AM 
Filing Type:. Continuation 
Filing Number: 98651186 Initial Filing Number: 94705044 

I ltl I Fll n a 1 ng: 

Debtor Information 
HOWISON HEIGHTS, INC. 
721 E NEAL AVE ' 
SALINA, KS 674017727 

HOWISON, TIMOTHY B 
721 E NEAL AVE 
SAUNA, KS 67401 

Secured Party Information 

CENTRAL NATIONAL BANK 
P.O. BOX 1029 
JUNCTION CITY, KS 66441 

Amendment: 

Authorb:lng Party Information 

CENTRAL NATIONAL BANK 
Collateral Information 

Back to Usting 

(6?i\ Page 1 of 1 

~ f..lliA~ILi·Lf' 
· HOll ct4S.3 
uce.. #- CJc._p7o5o~4 

!J~~ 

https:/lwww.accesskansas.orgleucclindex.html?submit""viewreceipt&id=S271 02319856082... 7/1/201 I 
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TIMOTIIY B. HOWISON; MWNOA S.IIOWISON Ca;tral Nalioa;l &nt lPinitiab I(Sl 

1212 MEYER DR I'D Box 129 Loan Nurnbar~216 

SAUNA.KS 67401·5274 600Maple Date 12·30·2008 

GfPSIJill, KS 67448 Mattnoty Oat~ 12-30-2018 
Loon Amount $ 17 800.00 
Renewal 01 

IIOIIII0Wf11'S NAMe AND ADDRESS LENDER'S HAM£ ANl> ADDI\ESS 
.,,.II\Cil4n wadi bOfiOWif ftGYI., pntly .-.4 Hvt:rely. 'You• meantlhelender, rt1 suc:c:essDrs llCid llSSIQns • 

For varuereceoved,l prom&se to I'•Y to you, or VOtlt orclar, at your addraos r.sted above lhel'l\llfCII'Al """' <lf 1nm1Y nyen tho!Uanhight ~!l!!d!lldand 
no tOO - Dollars t.t.7.t..7

1
g:80!l.!O!.J.O!JODt..... __________ _ 

[X Single Adva• .. : I wra recetve aX of tills pr.,copal sum on 12·30-2008 , No addobonal advances we con\allljllated undar Ibis note. 
a Maldple Advance: Tile pnnapol lUll\ ahown libOYt b the lrW(III\UIIl lltiiOUnl of prinCipal I can borrow undor this note. On --------

------ I wrl receo"e the oom...;.t ol · · lind Mlll'c pnnopal alfvances we contemplated. 
Condillons: The ccndoUilll$ for fuwre advances are----------------------------

D Ollfll Ell<! C.dr: You and I agrae that I may llorrow Ul' to ti!•·,;!'~'<!Jnum amiiUnt .,r pnnapol more t!>om one l•me. 'rh .. leat .. e as cubject to 
an ot!>tr eondollons and ·-e• "" • - -

D Closed Eood Credit: You ..,d la~ree lhall may borrow up to the m!IXImum only cno time (Md SUbJ<!et ID 'Ill otha condlllonol. 
IUTE!IEST: I agree lo pay mterest "" the CMitoiMciJng pnncopal bal1111ce from 12.:10-2008 at thO fate of 11!!!1l 'llo 

per year~~ntll ... 1Zo.;·3!!>0~·20==..L!tl.__ ___ .__ ____________ _ 

01 Vadablo Rate: Th10 rate mav t!>en change as •mted bGtow. 
m .... .,. Rate: The future rate WIU lle 5.490 perunl a!Jon lho fo41owmgon~ll rate: P~ewiovs montlu IVtii!JQ yiold Oft liS Tnaswy 3 !'Ill' 
CMT IS pW!blled n lloarwost recut Federal R!!!!fY! H. 15. 

D Mo fn.th"-: The future rate woll aot be aubjoct to any tnternal Dr a~<t<~tnalmdex. II w-1 be entirely 111 vo,. con1roL 
a! Ftt'luoncv aid Ttrnng: The ra1e on this l\ole rnoy change as often as •'191Y 3rd paymentk!J!nllinq 12-30-2D11 

A change"' the inter~t rate Will tab effect O!!!nu!..,b9ulu.!lfllO~d!!!•!'-Y----------------~-----
D l.initolions: Durmg the ter111 ol tlMs loan, lhe apphcoble Wlnual rnterm rate wdl not lle .....-. t!>an -----------""' 111 loss t!>an 

---------"·Tho rata .,...V not change more lhan "neb ----------
EIIoct al Valialolo Rate: A c""noeon tht mttrest rate Will have lhc fcGow111g effect on the povmcn16: 
D Tile amount or each achadultd payment wol ch.,ge. m The •mount of the tinol payment mU chanoe: 
0 . 

ACCRUAL UETliOO: "'-mil lle calculated"" a ------.!!Alo!CI!!!!ua!li1J36!)i:!!!!!.------bosl•. 
POST Ml\ 1\JAITY 1\AT£: I agree to pay mtereat on lhe unpaid balance of thlc nota owing after P16tllltty, lllld un~l peod m full. es statod below: 

D "" the oame fixed ar "*"able rate baaa n effact berore 1111\Unty (N rntloc•tad ello~cl. 
Dl at a me equal to 12.00 PERCEJIT PElt ANNUM 

(! lATE CIIAROE: H apavmentiS mademDre than 10 days afterltJS due, 1 agrea to pay a lata ahara<:.,, 5.11005 ot1helatlllllOIIIItWillta 
nin of 425.011 

"!:! ADDI110NAL CHAIIGfS: In lddotlon to Interest, IIIQ<CD to pay lhe following ell·~ which m Ire: D .... not Included an tha prlllc:tpol amount 
abavo: ~ 150.011 bOC PREP FEE 

PP. YMENTS: I agree to pay t1>1a note es fellow.: 

10 -ual parmenu of tl1,128.54 ~inRing 12·30-2009. Th11 If • ~lliallla rlllloallllld the 'f111! pllfllll!fll amorm hlly cllill{jt. 

ADDillONAL TERMS: 
A MINIM II& IIITEIIEST CHARGE Of $25.00 Al'fi.IES. . 
J'RffAYMENT: I AGREETIIATIF AT ANmMEDUIIIIIilTHE FIRSTS YEAIIS Of lHIS LOAill CHOOSE TOI'IIEPAYTliElOAlJ 8'(11UIHANC£. lllEN IA&I!EfTO fAY 
YOUA PREI'AYt.IEillfEHAlTrOf21 Of TilE OUTSTANDIIfG fRINCIPAL IIAIANC£ AT TJifnMEDF PR'EPAYNENT. TillS I'REI'AYMENTfEHAI.lY APPLIES DNLY 
TO NOl£S WITH AN DflfGIHAL LOAN AMOUifTOF 1500,000 IIR GREATEII AND A r.IAlURITY DATE BEYOND 1 YEAR. 
SECURITY: Raal Estalt Molf§ages dated 1-9-20117, 1-17·2007, 5·17·2007,11-4·20011. 11·8·21105, Two Sewrity A;~ dated&-18·2008. 

Dl SECUIIITY: This nota as ll:epO<atetv secured by !doscnbe separate 
cloeUment b\' tVPflllld date!: 

ANY Aim All SECURITY DOC!IM£HTS EXECUTED ar BDRIIOWEil m CENTRA!. 
NATIONAL BANK~ THE PAST, NOW, OR IN 1HE FUT\IIE. • 
Pld~•r.r.-.n.tMfllll• Ffduftto .... ~ ... 4f~lloM~,.,._Ihe 
.IIQ"M~ "'. "Ci4~~KUJ~Ibl Ntll 

Many G Ratldeo, l'ltsidenl 

UNlVEIISAl. N01E 
~ 0 IN .. l~la.ru.ooym ......... SI Clouti.U" r..,.UI( ~HQGOZ 

PURPOSE: Tho Jl'l'l'Oh of 1114<1 loen ts JIQRKING CAPITAL 

SIGNATURES: I ACRE!: TO THE TERMS OF Tlll$ NOTE INCUIDINB
TliOSE ON PAOE Zl. I ha~o receoved a cop\' en loday's Illite. 

llA S. HDWIS.DN 



DEmmoNS: lu used on page 1, ·~ • me1101 IIHo terms that II'Plv to 
lhas Ieana •t. • •me• or •my• means e&eh Borrower who stQn' this note~ 
end each othet peroan or legal entnv bncludng guanntora, end<Ksers, 
and s..-obesl who agrees to pay this note Uogother refenocl to as '11$"). 
'You' or '\'0111' moans th" Lend« en<lr!a ouccea•ors anclaaargno. 
API'UCABLE LAW: lbt law of the •tato "' "''"dJ you Me loco~d w•R 
IIOVam Chos note. Anr term of thos note whom ra conlrlfy to applocoblo 
law wll not be effec~vo, unl- 1!11olaw perMit& vou and rna to agree to 
such a vana~on. If any provosron aflbos agreement cen11ot be enforced 
aceot dMig to 1ts tetma, th1s fact WIH not affect the cnfon:cobdltY of the 
reJM~nd« of th11 agroemont. No motf•hcallon of th11 aar .. mont may be 
made v.rthoul your exprosa wrrt!OI'I consent. Torno IS of the .,...once 111 
tlus agroernent. 
COMMI&siONS OR OTHEII RaiUNERATION: I un!kntand and egret that 
any.,.,.. ...... promoums r>aJd to wuriii1Ce c:ompanl~ es part ol this note 
...,q .,varve monor retaoned by you or potd back to you .. cornnuntons or 
other rclftllnereuan. 

In add.llon, I ~ndcr,taAd and egrce that ""me othoc paymems to !herd 
pllrtles as port of thos not• may obo i11volva money 11taoned by you or 

~A~~~~: "T:.1: ::;=:::"i"~~:U.: =":!:'.!'':it fnt reduce tho 
amount I ow. you tor charges \lotuch are netthcr 1ntcrcst nor prinCipal, 
The re<n..,der of ... & po\'ftlent w.M lben rocl<rC4 -=uod unpaod mt01at. 
lnd then .....,.111 pnl\l:lpll. If ~"'·' •1111 I agree to • ofiffer....,t epplocotion ol 
payments, we wtD doscrobe ol<i" ~;raemant on this 11ota. I may prepay a 
pert of, et tho entJre balance of thts loan Without ponlll"f, ~Ieos we 
opecdy to tho controry OR thoa note. Any portlll propayntet\1 v.ill not 
ucuse or re<koca ...., , .... acMdufed payment unld till$ note Is p1rd m M 
lunleu, when I ntake tha prepayment, yo11 end I egroa rn Wtibng to the 
contrary} · 
IHTEIIfST: Interest accrues on the prii\CI~ rema..,g unp01d kom time 
to· time, unlll pa1d rn ful. II I r~vt the pnnc1psl '" more than cne 
ad~~ance, each ati~~;V~ce wol silK! to ewn tnterat enly w!Mm I recervo the 
ed111111ce. The ottereat ra1111n effect on thoa nota· at anv 111\'fA •me Will 
apply to the enllre prm<:rpol edllanced at th~t lime, NotWithstanding 
ahythlllg 1o tho contrary, I do toot agraa to pay •I'd you clo hot Intend to 
eharga any rate of mterest that IS higher tbn the maXImum rata of 
Interest vou eoukl charge under IP!llrcobla law for IIHo extenSion of ctodlt 
that ta agreed to hera lenher before ot allot motllrltyl. II ..,Y n"ce of 

:'n'dr::~:Cf~~~:ry·~~~=t" :o:: :::.:.~:,u~~~~rb; ::w ~:~ 
agreement, you agree to refund It to me. 
INDEX RA'IE: The Index wtU aervo only as a ll1111ca for oattrng tho rat• on 
this nate. You do r>Ot guarontl!e by selecting thos ~r~dox, 'or lhe mao:gon, 
that tho rote on th1o note wolf be ttoe same rate vou charge on any olhor 
toans cr daR of Ia !Ins to me or a•her borrGwers .. 
ACCRUAL MEiltOO: The a1110<1nt ot mtereat that I Will I"'\' on tlus loan 
Will be calculated ....,g the tntoreat rote and aeeruol method stated on 
page I of trw not .. For the purpose of wtteros1 ~lc:Wluon. 'lite accrual 
mlllhod wdl determone the number of days rn • •year.• If llo oceriiOI 
methoclrs atall:d, then you may use My reasonellle occrual melhod for 
colc:vlat.no mttteat. 
POST MAn.mnY KAlE: for pqrpoou of cl•c:o6ng INhen 1M "Post 
t.ta~nty Rate' !shown on POll• 11 ~toes. lh• t..r111 •maturity- meano the 
dolte of the last acheduled payment rndlt:ated on Plllll 1 <>I thlll nN or 
th<> date vou ·acceloratei'II\'Rient on tho nota, \\ttlchwa rs eorher, 
SINGU: ADVAHCE LOANS: If th1.1 If a songle •dllance loan. you W>d I 
expaet that vou Will maS.e MIV one aclvanca of PflRCipel, Howaver, you · 
may add cother amounta to the principal tf \'Oil melr.a aoy poyrn<nta 
desertbod rn 1M •PAYMENTS BY LENDER' poragreph below. 
NUL TIPLE ADVAHCE LOANS: H lhra os a IIWftlple jdvanc;e loatt, you en41 
e)(plel thot \'011 wrll meol<o& more thin one advonc- of PfiACipal, tf tha: IS 
dosed end crodot. fiii'AYIRII o port of thrl prmapal Will 1\01 entlda me to 
oddbonal c:redt · 
PAYMENTS BY ~DER: If you era truthorutd to, pav, on my bllhlllf, 
chargu I am obl1gatlcl co pay !Such as praperty ll\suraBee prm.lulll$1, 
!hero vou may lreat those payments Made by you as advance. fo!\11 lldd 
them to the unp01d prtnapal under thts hote, or you I'll&)' dcnland 
rmmoclrate poyment of tho cflor!IO$. · . 
SET -otT: I agree that you may aot Off any amount due and payoble under 
11n ncta amotnst any 11ght I haw to recuw money from \'OU· 

'Right to recerve money from you• means: 
Ul anydq>csot account balance I hove woth you; 
12.1 ..,y monoy owed to mo con an rtem preoontod to yuu or m your 

PD"'OISI"" for e~~Uectron or exchange; and 1 
131 any repurchue •grnment or olhor nondepi>Sit oblogauon. 
"Any amot.>t due and payable under this ftole" means the total 

amount of wh«ft you are entitled to cle11U01d payment 11ndot the terms of 
thts nato at the tcroe you set oft. llua totol rncludss eny balaneo the wo 
date 101 wtuch you Pfll!lerly ac:cdonota under tha nate. 

If "'Y ngbt to recor'ie money frem you IS also owned by someone who 
bas not 1111100d to pay thts note, yow nght of set-Oft WID lii'Piv to mv 
rntereat 1n the obkga~on and to any olher amounts I c~d wolhdraw on 
ow &do request or endorsement. Your fl!l>t of sot-oft dt>e3 not apply to 
an account « olher Dbltgatton. \\ttera my llghb 8fe only as a 
reprnontallve I! elso dots not apply to eny lnclvn!uot Rallrement 
Account or other talCodeferrecl retrremant account, 

~~ 1'<\IIIQP.'L 80it/IOWUI'I ' I'IIINCI~n. 
oN!IIANC£ """~ PA.VUIICIS 

hcr...,..C . 
• • • • • t 

• I • • • • t 

• • 
$ • • • • • $ • 

You w~l not be loablo for tho doollorn" of any chock wbon tho dl$honor 
occ:vrs because yov sot off thts debt agArnst ..,y of my accounts. I agree 
to flold vou flarm .. ss tram any wch d"'ms araong as a result of youc 

~~~~~W'~'/t~~~~~-SECURITY: If tlus note 1$ HCUJtd by~ 
estate oc II re.s.denca that IS -~~~ property, the ... stence ol 6 default 
and your remod•oa for auch a dtlault wtU li<o detennrnod by applicable 
law, by the terms of any seponote llsllument creating lha leCWity 
mtoreat end1 to the extent 1101 prohtxtad by law and not contrwy to the 
terCM of 1110 aeporate accunty .,slnrmont, by the •oofault' and 
'llemedoes' Plfi'"PM hGmn. 
DEFAULT:! wiU baotdolaultof anyone or mora of ch<r folowing occur: 1111 
leo! ta make 11 payment on lime or •n lhe ""'""nt Ilia: (2.11 fall to keep the 
plll!lorty J...urocl, rf raquued: 1311 faol co pay, or keep MY ptOmllo, on any 
debt or egree111entl have With YOIII 141..,y other eredttocof mono attempts to 
eoUecc 81\Y debt I ow a htm dvcugh court ptocaodmQ•i 1611 doe, am ofod..-ed 
1ncompoterot, mau an ao:agnrnent for the benefit 01 cradobors, or becoma 
1nsolvant lt~lher because my •abdlbea axcoed mv assets ot lam unable to 
pay my dtbrs as !hoy become duel; 161 I make ltiiY wrrtten $late moM or 
prOVIde anyfonanaolonformauon lhatrsunlrueor rnoccureteat lhl II melt was 
prov.derhl7ll do or fall to do aomelhong wtuch eau...syoutobelteve that you 
Will have doffoculty. col!ecllrlg lheamountl owoyou;18l anycallaterehc~urtng 
th" note S>useofrn amannetorfor • pu<piiSe wbtch threateMcon~OGalicn by 
a legal aulhatctv; (!II I change my name ot -~~~• an atldttronol name 
wolhout fn~t notlfymg ycu bafor• mabng such a dlange: l1QII 11111 ta pl.at. 
culti1111te andhorveotorops rndua season tf I am a prodUcer of crop.; 11 llany 
loan proceeds er• used for a plltpo•olhat wtB contribute to exceosNa oro soon 
of lwghly erodible 11nd or to tho e011verooon of wetlands to produce an 
egrtcu!turalcommadoty,a& furmore.ocplamed rn 7 c.F.R. Part 1940, Subpart 
G, El<hobtt U. 
IIEMEDifS: Ill IIIII In default OR thos nota yoU have, bdt are not hmtted tD. 
ttoe foUowong rornodoos: 

Ill Yoll may d~mMof ~~nrn~doate poyment of alii owe you under tlvs 
note !prmeopal, accrued unpotclmterat and ether ._ued chwges). 

121 You mey set olf thos debt """"'"' any nQht I h••o to tile payment 
of Money from you, oubtect to the ternis of the 'Set-Off" 

l31 ~::~~..t'::'.i aocurnv. addo~onal searnty, or addotronal Pertr&S 
to be obllQIIed to pay lhos nota as • condtlocn for not 11$1\ll any 
other fem•dy. 

141 Yau may refuse ta mal<e advance.. ta me or allow purchases on 
, ctedotbyme, · . 

(51 You may usa any remodl' yoo have 1111der state ot federal law. 
By aeloo::tong any one or mora of thosa rcnteOO$ you do not QIVG up your 
f1Qilt ta later ~ lll'ly other rem6dy. By w.,vlng your nght to deelart an 
event to ba a dafoult, you do 1101 wolve your right co later conader the 
•vent aa • defii'Jit 1ht continue• or h'I'Ptrl$ agarn. 
COLlEcmm costs AIID AlTOIIHErs f££Sll •ar~ to P"'f oil eacta of 
colecuon. rec>tew. er any other er 11nular t~ of et>1llf I aitllll de18lllt. 
In ,acldttron, tf yuu here an attorney to c:oUect thl$ note, I al$o agree to pay 
an'l faa you rncur wrth oudJ attorney plus court oosta (axetpt where 
prohinted by law}, To 'lito extent parm1ttad by 1M Ull•ted States 
Bankruptcy Code, I also •9f8• to pay the r..,sonlble ettornev'• feu and 
com you meur to collect thos·debt as awerded bV .,.y '""'"' exerc:rsrng 

~~~1 ~/:"~':=~:~=you to do.-., tlungs. I W\11 not 
r&~~uore you to: 

Ill demand payment cot am01111ts due (presentmonQ: 
121 obtain offoQal certrlic•tton of aonpaymont (protatl: or 
131 give nolle• that amounts Ilia have not been pa~d [notrce of 

ci&hOQorJ. 
I warva any de!ensn I hove bllad on SUtetyslolp ., Ull!lootml!llt of 

c:ollatcrol. 
OBUQATIONS INDEPBlomT: I underotand tbtot I must pay tlu note 
Ovell If $amoone else ._ abo aareed to pay it lby, for examPle, "'111111111 
IIIIa form or • aep•ato QIIOitlntec or erodorsemerotJ. You may aue me 
.lone, or' anvone elso Mo "' ~ated en llvs note, or any 1111mber of ua 
t011ether, to collect 'IItts note. You may do ao wilf>out 111\Y nollce that It 
bu not been palcllnotlco ol dosltoncorl. You mer Without no~c" ,.._e 
any pony to !Ills egreomtttt without reloaS~Rg eny othcf party. If yau oova 
"" MY of your roubts, With 01 Without -~ ... It Will root alfact my duty to 
pay this nolA!. Any exteJPion of new aodlt to any cof us, or r«oewal of 
· lfn note by all or le$s thll'l all of us IMII11ot rei- me from my duty to 
pay 11. !Of course, you ..., enllded to only ona payment tn ful,t I agree 
that you may at your option extend !Iva note or the debt repraanted l>y 
thts 11ote, cr ony poruon of the llOte or debt. foiHR lima to bma woti><>Ut 
lrh>lt cr aotrce and fot any !Mm Without affec:bng my ...,.,ltV for PIVtn4ftt 
of the note. I Will not IISRgn rny oblo1111t1on under thta eg<oomont wtchOIIt 
vour pnor YmltOC\ IIIIJproval, 
Ro!ANaAL lftRIRMAllO«: I avr~~e to pro\llda vou. VptHI requ~t, any 
flnanc1al stotoment ar .. formebon you may deehl necusocy. I watrant 
that the fiRane«olstatements and rnlormabon I pmvtdo to vou •" or.woU 
be accurate, cOllect and complete.· 
NOTICE: Unless olherwts" reqmred by law, er.y nqtJee to ma lhall b• 
QIVen by ddovertng ct or by madong ltliy flfst dm mer! ,addt:etsed to" me 
et my last known acld<eu. My current eddr<~SS IS on pag• t. I ••e to 
inform you 111 wtltll\ll ot eny chonge 111 my ad<Wess. I ml((rvt lilY nQtlce 
to you by m•ltng It fKst class to VO\ll adclres.r. &toted on page 1 of thiS 
•com«lt, or to any other address that you have declgnoted. · 

lft!Ncii'AL IIVWIESF lllm!eiT. lrn&lf5T 
~ MT& PAYM~ PIID . -- . •THRWDK 
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REI!fr.CA liEEI!IW 
RESISTER IF milS C, .. J 

SAlllfE toom' ~ JJ . 
Book: 1143 Page& 1188 

~ec!ipt ta 38750 -Tohl·ftn: 14t.U 
1tortsa11e t: 58 floriP-!l~ Ad1 l79 N0.83 
Pagu Recorded& 9 Reghtrition Ta.n ~W 

Oah Rtt~~rded: 11111291!7 1l:e:M7 AM 

Re1urn To: 

Prepared By: 

CEHmAL NATIONALI!AWK 
PO BOX 10Z9 JuNCTION CITY, KS8S441 
CENTRAL NA110NAL BANK 
PO BOX 1029 JUNCTION CITY, KS 8844 t 

---State of Kamas--------~pact Above Thia Lino For Recording D•~---

REAL ESTATE MORTGAGE 
(W1th Future Advunaa Clause)· 

1. DA1"E AND PARTIES. The dett~ of tJtls Mottgllga (Security lnstrument).it -"O!!.l1~4J~g;:!:21JO:t.u.7 _____ _ 
----end the partiCls, their addr~ end tox Identification numbers, 1f rt~qulred. ere es follows: 

MORTGAGOR: . 

liMDTHY B. HOWISON AND MEliNDA S. HOWISON, HUSBAND AND WIFE 
121ZMmRDR 
SAUNA. KS 117401-5274 

0 If chaolc.ed, refer to tha ottached Adc:fend1.1m incorporated herein. for additional Mortgagore, thsir 
sil)llatures il'ltd acllnowledgments. 

LE.NOE.Il: 

tENTHALNA~lBANK 

ORGANIZED AND EXISTING UNDER THE LAWS Of THE llliTEO STATES Of AMERICA 
454SOHIO . . 
SAUIJA, KS 87401 

2. CONVEYANCE. For good and valllable C«'!sicletatlon. the receipt and sufficiency of which i& 
acknowledged, und to secur~ the Secur&<J Debt tdefmcd below) and Mortgagor's performence under 
this Security Instrument, Mortgager grants. baroa~n::~o, conveys, mortgages and w11rrents to Lender the 
following de$Crlbed property: ., . . ../ 

LOT EIGHT (8) AIJD LOT BGHT££N (18), Bl~ VALLEY ADDmoN. P.U.D..IIl ~LINE ClltlflTY, KANSAS. 

KANSAS • AGRIC\ILTUIW./COMMEIICIAL RD.!. ESTAtE SECUIUTY lNSll\Uio'l:rn' 
lNOT FOil FN!4A, flf.J.IC, RtA 011. \>A USE, AND NOT fOI\ CONSUME!\ fURPOSES) 
~ C>ltA3, 200u,...,.,v.,.,.,.,...,s, a....r. r.w r ..... ~-GCO.fiESI•CI; 1112SI20CS _ 

(~Ioiii/ 



=·· 
The proj,llrty Is located tn ,..S~A~UN!.!:E::-----:::---.~...____._ __ • _,at LOT B & LOT 18 BIG VAllEY 

(Countl'l 

-------;:;-:-:--::--------·,, ..l:S~A..,LIN>:::A:-._-=~----• Kansas ~G::..:74:;01~~-
IM<Ir~ IC.tyl IZ"11> Co4•J 

- Together with 'en rights; casementS. appu~tenances, royalties, mmeral rights, Dll and gas Tights, crops, 
timbar, an diversion payments or th1rd party payments made to crop producers. all water and riparian t. 
rl~t$. wells, ditches, feservo•rs. end water stock and all exist1ng and future lmpro11ements, structures. • • 
r1xturall, end replacements that ~V now, or at any tlrtle tn ":he ful1.1re. be part of thiJI rul estate 
described ~tbova (all referred toes "Property"!. ~""··· 

. -

3. MAXIMUM OBUGATION UMIT. The total prinCipal amount secured by th1s Security Instrument at env 
one time mall not &xceed $ 79J!OO.OD · • This limitation of amount does 
not Jnofuclo Interest and other fees and dlarges validly macle puraua~t to this Secunty Instrument. Also, 
this lirnlt-tion does not epply to advances made under the term$ of this Sewntv \1\Struroon\ to protect 
lender's security and 10 perform any of 1ho covenants contained il th1s Security Instrument. The 
limitation is for the purposes set forth m K.S.A. 5 9·1101, i 68·23SG and t 79~3102. 

4, SECUREO DEBT AND FUTURE ADVANCES. The term 'Secured Debt• Is defined u follows: 
_ A.-D~tbt-l~U:Urrer:l-untkr -the terms: nf llll.pcatni$SOry-nota{A),-conttaet{sf,.g.Jlii'Bntvlles.)-or other 

e-.Jidenc:e of debt described billow end all the.. extensions, renewals, modifications or 
substitution& (Whon referencing the deb~ below it/$ suggesred that you ifll!lude Jtetrl$ $UCh as 
txJrrcwers. • names, note liTrJOIInt:i. interest mtes, matulity dates. erc.J . 

fRDMISSOf!Y NOTE-07IlEI DATED lf09l2DD7 •. 

B. All futuro a<fv~ces from Lender to Mortgagor or oihet future obligations of Mortgagor" to lender 
under env. promis$0lV note, tont•act, guaranty, or other evidence of debt eXJ&tlng now 01 
mcecuted after this Security tnsttument wheiher (I( not this Security lnstfument IS specifically 
referenced, or such future advances ot futuro obligations ere rtcurred for errv putpose that was 
related or unrelated to the purpb~>e of the Securily lnSlrument. If more thai\ OM person signa this 
Security lns\lumarit, Eiach Mon~gor aSJ"eea ihat lhls Secunty Instrument will &<ICUfe all future 

•• ed11ances and future obligauons that tll"e given· to or 11\i:utred by any one or mere lillortgagor. or 
an'( Ol'le or more Mortgagor a~ others. All futu1e advances and other future obliganons are 
setued by this Se~lllfltY Instrument even thOU{#\ aU or part may not yet be edl/&nQIJ(f AD future 
advances. and other futu"e obligaucns are secured as tf made on the data of 1hia Security 
lnlllrument, Nothlllg 1n this Secunty Instrument shan constituts a commitment to make 
additional or future loans or edvances an PnY emount. Anv such e!lf1Vllitment mU5l be agreed t<> 
m a separate wnttng. 

c. All ob1agattons Mortg11gor owes to lender, which now Bllilit 01 mliY later IInse. to lhe extent not 
prohibited by law, including. but not limned to, liilbllltles for overdrafts relating to any depOSn 
aoaount agreement between Mortgagor and Lendar. . 

D. All additi~l $UmS advanc:ect ancl expell$8$ Incurre-d by Lender for insuring. preserving 0t 
otherWISe protectll\0 the Property and rts value liOd any ot~ sums advanced end expenses 
~urred hy Lender under the terms of thi$ Sectx'llY lnsnument. ,. . . . . . 

ThiS Seooritv-lnWu~nt ~II ,;;t ~ure eny other debt if tencii:i- riiils To giiia ·~i'ilyreciiired notioe"""6f'the 
right of reSCISSIDO. 

5. PAYMENiS. MOtttN~gor agreer.that.all payments under the Secured Debt will be pa1d when duaand In 
accordance with the terrns of the Secured Debt end this Security lnsuurmmt. · 

S. WAARANTY or: TITLE. Mongagor w~urents that Mortgagor is or w11l be lawfully se1zed of the estate 
conveyed by this Secutlly Instrument and has the rigllt to grent, bargain. convey, ~U. mortga~ and 
warrant the Property. Mortgagor elso warrants lhat lha Property IS unencumbered, except for 
encumbrances of record 

7. PRIOR SECURITY INTERESTS. W1th 1egard to any other mortgage, deed of trust, security agreement or 
otbor lien doc~ment Jflat created a pnor security lnterest ot encumbrance on the Property, Mortgagor 
agrees: • · 

(pava2 oiSS 
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A. To mako all payments when doe and to perform or comply with all cc:wenanta. 
B. To promptly deliver to Lender any notices that Mortgagor receives from the holder. 
C Not to allow any modmcauon or extens10n of, nor to request any future advances under eny 

note or agreement secured by the lcen document without Llincler's prior written consent. . . . 
· B. CIAJMS AOAINST TITLE. Mongagor will pay all tax~. assessments, liens. encumbrances, lease 

~yments,· ground rents, utilities, and other chargos relating to the A'operty 'Wften due. lender may 
require Mongagor to provide to Lunder copies of el notices that well alllOI.Ints are due-end the receipts 
evidenclllg Mortgagor's payment. Mortgagor will defend title to the Property against errv claims 1hat 
would 1tnpair the lien of 1h1s Secuntv Instrument. MortQagor earees to assign to Lend«, aa reque&;ted 
by Lender, any rights, claims or defenses 'Mortgagor~.!IY have against parties who supply labor or 
materials to maintain w improve thu Property. . · -

9. DUE ON SALE OR ENCUMimANCE. lender ITIIIY. at Its option, d~:elare the entire balance of tha Secured 
Debt to be Immediately due end payable upon thB creetrcn of, or corrtract for the creotlon of, any lien, 
encumbolnce, transfer or ele of ell or env part of the Property. l'h1s nght Is SUbJect to the rmncttons 
lmposad by federal law 112 C.F.R. 591J, 11s 11ppi!Cable. This covenant shall run with the Property end 
shall remain in effect until the Secured Debt is p$1d In full and this Secunty lm;trumeot Is releem. 

10, TRANSFER O.F AN INTEREST 1N THE MORTGAGOR. lf Mortgagor is an entity othar than 11 natural 
per$01l (such as a corporation or other organization), lander may demand immediate payment if: 

A.· A: beneftclllt Interest In Mortgagor Is sold or transferred. • , . • . 
B. There 1s a ch11ng"' in either the ldent1ty or numbBr of members of a partootshrp or sim1lar entity, 
C. There Is a change in ownershtp of mora than 26 percent of the voting &tack of a corporetion or 

sclllllar entity. · 
However. lender may not demand payment in the above 6ituattons 1f it ia prohibited by l11w as of the 

· date of thh: SeC\lfltV Instrument, 

11. ENTn:Y WARRANTIES AND REPREseNTATIONS, If Mortgagor 1$ an entity o'lher than a natU"al person 
(such u a corporation or other organization), Mortg~or makes 10 Lender 'the following warrtmle$ en<l 
representations which &hall contQ.to aalong ~s the Sec:ured Debt remolru; outstanding: . 

A. Mortgagor it> duly Cll'gani:led and vahdly axtsting m Mong.agor•s &tate of _Incorporation or 
· organization. Mongagor Is In good standing in all w.tes in which Mortgagor transacts business. 

Mortgllgor hu tho power end authorlt'( to own the Property end to carry on Its buamcss as now 
belog conducted end. u applicable. 1s qualified to riD so in each state Itt which Mortoagor 
OJ)IIretec. . . · 

a The execution, d11livary and parform11nce of. this Sacurity Instrument by Mortgagor and tho 
obl1gat1ons evidenced by tha.S&c\Jred Debt era within tha power ot Mortgagor, have bean duly 
·autnonzed, have recGived ell neoeBS8ry govmunental approve!, ancl will not violate any provision 
of law, or order of caurt or governmental agency. 

C. Other than previously disclosed in wrrtng to lander, Mortgagot has not changsd It& name Within 
the last ten years end has not u;sed any other llllde cr fictitious name. Without Lendet's prior 
written consent, Mortgagor does not and Will not use any other name and will preJe~Ve ite 
existing 011me, trade names and frllllChises until the Secured Debt is ntisfted.: 

12. PROPEirTY CONDinON. ALTERAnONS AND JNSPEC110H. MortQIIQOI' will keep the Property In gOOd 
condition &nd make all repairs that arc reasonably necessary. Mortgagot llhall not commit cr allow any 
wa$1e, lrnpelrmeot, or deterioratiOn of 'lhe Property. Mortgagor will keep the Property frea of noxious 
weeds and grassas. Monga!Jor- agrr:es that the nature of tho OceuiM'fl()y end use will not $Ub$teotially 
change without Lender's priOI' written comsont. Mort~r;JOI' will not patrni1 &ny <;hange in 11ny licerlsct, 
restrictive covenent·or easemei'lt wtthout Lender's priOI' written consent. Mortgagor will nO'tlfV lendec 
of ell d6mands, proceedillos. claims, and actiOn& agarnst Moctgagoc, end of eny Ia$$ ot damago to the 
Property. 

No portion of the Proparry will aU, removed, demolished or materielty altered without lender's prioc 
written consent except that Mortgagor has the right to remove items of petS«~al property coinpris!ng .11 
pan of the Property that become warn 01 obsQiete, provided ll·nit such personal property is replaced 
with other personal property at le11st equal in value to the rapl11ced persolllll property, free from any title 
tetetmon device, securitY egreDtnent or other encumbrance. Suc:h repl&cemant of personal property will 
be deemed subject to the ucuri[)' Interest created by this Security Instrument. Mortgagor shall not 
partrtion or subdivide 1M Property without Lender's prior·written consent. 

Lender or Lender's agents rMy. et l,ender's option. enter the· Ptapen_y at eny.ree5QO&blo timet for the 
purpose of inss>11ctmg the Property. lendllf shall give Mortgagor not1ce at the time of or before en 
•nspection specifying a reasonable pUtpOsc for the fospectlon. Any inspeotion of the Property Q\all be 
entirely for l&nder'a benefat and Mortgagor will In no way rely on Lender'.& Inspection. 

IJHge 3o(SJ 
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13 AlfrHORifY TO PERFORM. If Mortongor fa1ls to perform BllV d..ty or ony of tha covenants contatned in 
th1s Security Instrument. l«<C!er may, Without notice, perform or couse them to be performed •. 
MoHgegQr appoints lender os attorney 10 fact to sign Mortgagor·s name or pay an't' amount necessary 
for parformanco. Londor'~ nghllo perform for.Mor.tgagor shall not crcete.Rn obligation to perform, end 
lender's failure to perform WIU not p~lude (ender from exercas111g any of lander's other rights under 
tho law or ~his Security Instrument. If any constructiOn on the Property is discontinued or not c;;arried on 
ih 11 rea:s>onable 'manner, Lender. may take ell steps neCG$SlfV to protect Lender'$ secunty tnteriist in the 
PrOPerty; rncludtng completion of the construct1on. 

14, ASSIGNMENT OF l..EASES AND RENTS, Mortgagor IISSigns, gnints, bargains. conveys, mortgage3 and 
warrants to Lender as additional sectlrity all the ~1ght, tide and il'ltetest In t!\ct. ~.,Lowing !Proper'Y). 

A. Ex1stlng or future leases, .subJaa$6$, licenses, guarantieS and any· other written or verbal 
agreements for the use end oc~panc:v of the Property, mcluding bot not l11nitad to, any 
cKteosions, unewals. modifications or replacements lleas:ei). 

B. Rents, lscues and profits, mclud1ng but not limited to, securny deposits, mtnrmum rents. 
percentage rents, additional rents, common area maintenance char~s, parlttng charges, real 
estate t&xes. other applicable. taxes, Insurance prem1um .contributions, f.quidated damages 
foUowing default. cancellation premium!:, "loss of rents" Jnsutance, gUest rlK:Itipts, rev11nues,

_ royalues, proceods, bonuses, accounts, contract nghts, genllllll iotang1bles. and all ri~ls end 
·claims which Mortgagot may have that in any w&y partaln to or are on account of the use or 
oacupallQv of the whole or anv PMt of 1he Propatty (Rents), · 

• .IQ ~.event !'ny l!e.m.~~t~~p~l.~set or Rentl!.!s •• d,Verml~ed-tq_.be P.~rsonal propqQy._tl)tS P.-ssrgnment 
wiU also be regaraeQes a secuniy eoreement. . · 

Mortgagor Will promptly pro1nda tl!llder with copies of th~ Leases end win certifY the$e Leases 111e 1rUe 
and eo«eet cOpies. The existing leases will be provided on execution or the Assignment, and all future 
leases and any other 1nformanon with respect to these leases will .be provl<fed immediately eft« they 
are executed. loilortgagor may collect, recesve, en1ov and use tho Rants so long e:J Mortgagot Is not 1r1 
defauh. MortgaiJQr ·Will not collec:t 10 advance any Rents due In future lease periods, unleS~J Mortgagor 
r!rst obtatns lender's wntten consent. Upon default. Mortgagor will receive 11ny Rem& ira trust for 
lender and Mortgagor will not carnmingle tha Rent5 with any other funds. When Lander so dirKtll. 
~ortgagor Will endorse ~u1d delivl'll" arrt payments of Rents from th11 Property to lender, AmQ\It\ts 
collected will be applied &l Lender•s ·discretion 10 the Secured Debts, the costs of managing, proteC'Iing 
and preserving· the Property, and other necesSary. expense&. Mongagor &fi!ree3 that this Security 

. Jnsuument ·IS lmmediDteJy off active between Mcngagor end Lender md effeotave as to third parties m 
"the record"10g of this AssigMlent. 

As long as this Ass~ment is In effect, Mortgagor warrants and represents: then no defauk exists under 
tlls leiiSII$, an'd 1he parties sub.(ect tO thli lea~ have 001 VIOie1ed any ~pP!ICable laW on leases, 
licensea end landlords and tenants. Mortgagor, ·at Its Sole cost end expense, will keep, absetVe and 
perform, 11nd require &II other panies to the leases to comply whh tbe Leases and any appliCIIble law. If 
Mortgagor « any party to the lease defauhs or fans to observe any appfiCIIbla law, Mortgagor wm 
promptly notify Lender. If Mortgagor naql=ts or refun~; to enforce compltance with 1he terms of the 
leill:ses, then Lcodet" may, at lender's optaon, enforce compliance. · 

Mortgagor will not liublat.- modiry, extend, cancel, or otherw•sa alter the leases, or accept 1he 
surrender of· tho Propeny covered by the leases (unlau the leases so requife) without Lendvr's 
c:onsent. Mortgagor will not assign, compromise, subord•nate or encumber the leases •nd Rents 
without lender't pnor written consent. lender does not ntume or become I1Bble for 1he Property•s 
maintenance. depreciation, or other losses or dam11ges when lender acts •a manage, protect or 
preseJVe the Property, except for losses and damages due tu Lender's gross negllflec\Ca 0t lnteotional 
torts. Otherwise, Mortgagor wlll lndeiMify Lencfer~and bold Lender harmiBS$ for all liobllit'l, loss or 
damage th&t Lender mav.·lncur ~en lenderopts-"to exercise any of ns remedies-against.any panv 
obligated under the leases. 

15. l.£ASEHOLOS: CONDOMINIUMS: f'LANNEO UNIT DEVELOPMENTS. Mortgagor agrees to .complv with 
the provt:Rons of any lea.sa If this Seouritv Instrument I& oo a leasehokl. If the Property mcl\ldas a unit 1n 
a condominium ot a planned unit development, Mortgagor will perform ·all of Mortg&go~:'s duties under 
tha covenonu, by-taws, or regulations of the condominium or pltmned unit diiVclapmem. . 

16. DEFAULT. Mortgagor wtll be m defauh If any of the followlnlJ occur: . 
A. Any party obligated on the Secured Oabt fails to mekc payment when due; 
B. A breach of any term or covenant in lhls Securny lnslfument « any other document exet:~.~ted 

for 1he purpose of croatiog, securing or guarantying the Secured Dabt; · · .. c: The making or f~,~rn1$hing of My \rerbal or wnuen representation. statement « warranty co 
Lender that IS false or incorrect 1n ~sny material respact by Mongagor or any person or entity 

· obltgated on the Secured Debt, 
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D. The death, dtssolut1on, or Jnsolvoncy of, appolntmMt of 11 n~ceiver for, or epplioetion of eny 
debtor relief law to, Mortgagor or any ether porson or entity obligaied on the Secured Debt 

E. A good faith belief by Len<ler at any time that lender 1s insecure with respect to any person (Jr 
entity obligated on the Secured Debt or that the prospect of .any payment Is Impaired or ~e 
value Gf the Property Is Impaired; •• . · 

F. A mater\el adverse change In Mortgagor's business Including ownership, management, end 
finan~l conditiDfJS, which Lender in its opinion b&U11ves f!'npalra the valu11 of the Property or 
repaymant of the Secured Debt; or . • . · 

G. Any loan proceed$ we ~ for a purpose thet will contributo to excessive erosion of hlghly 
erodible land or to the convenion of wetlands to prod.lce en egriculturel corrvnoclity, as. further 
explainttd in 7 C.F.R. Part 1940, Su~~t.:G, Exhibit M. • · · . . 

. . . . . -

17. REMEDISS ON DEFAULT. In some lna-tencc=s, rcderel ena state law will require Londer to rxovlde 
Mortgagor With Jlotlco of the right to cure or other notices and may establish time ilchecrules for 
foreclosure actions. Subfoct to these limitolion•. if any, Lender may accelerate the Secured Debt 8nd 
foreclose this Security Instrument In a maMer provided by law If Mor:tgagor Is In default. : .· . 

At the option of Lander. all or any pan of tho agroeti f~a end charges, eccruod Interest en<! prillclpal 
shall beCOme lmmedt~tt11ly due anti pc~yable, after giv1ng no11ce if requireti by law, upon the OCI:Urrence 
of e default or anytime thereafter. In addltloR, Lender shall be entitled 10 all 11M remedies provided by 
law, the terms of the Secured Oebt, this SecudtY lllstrument end any related documents. All remedies 
are distinct, cumufetive end not exclusive, and-the Leo~ is entitled To all rem'cdies•pmvided at lew or • 
equ~ty, whether or not expressly .set forth. The acceptance by Lender of any sum n payment or partial 
payment on the Secured Debt after the balance Is due or is accelerated or after forecloa~re proceedings 
are filed shall not constitute a waiver of Lender's right to require completa cure of fitly existing dllfautt; 
By not exercising eny remedy on Mortgagor's default, Lender does not waiv" Lender's nght to later 
consitfer the event a default if it continuos or happens again. · · . · . · . 

18. EXI'IENSES; ADVANCES. ON COVENANTS; AnORNEYS' FEES: COllECTION COSTS. Except when 
rxohlblwd by law. Mortgagor agrees to pay eU of Lender's expenaes rf Mortgagor breachas any 
covenant rn this Sacurlty krstrornent. Mortgager will also pay on demand eny amrxnt Incurred by 
lei!der for Insuring, lnspactll\0, preserving or otherwise protucting 'the PropertY and L.ender"a seciJrity 
Interest. lheso eXpenses Will bear _tuerest from 11'111 date of the paym110t until paid in full at the highest 

· Interest rate 1n effect lis provided in the terms of the Seoured Debt. Mortgagor agrees to pay all 
reasonable costs and expenses inrurecl by l.ernlef m c:ollectltlQ, enforcing or protecting lender's riglm 
and rc:medlDS undar thla Security lnwument. TIUs amoutlt m.~~y lnclucfc. but Is not limited to, coll~~etlon 
agenoy fees or attocney.s' fees, but not both, and other legal cosu end expenses lot:~,~rred by Lender In 
6l<erc1Slng any remedy under. this Loan or under the lew, for ell peraona other 1h8n $11laned Clflployses 
of Lendei. This Securit~ lnstrumetit shell reman m effect until released. · . . . 

19. ENVIItONMI;NTAL LAWS ANO HAZARDOUS SUBSTANCEs. AS U$ed in this section. (1) Environmental 
Law • means, without limitatiorl, the Cornprdienstve Environmental Respon5e. Compeocatlon and 
Uability Act (CERClA. 42 U.S.C. ·9601 et _seq.). ~~~ other federal, state and 1ocellaws, tiii!Uiatl~. 
ordlnancas, court orders. ettorney general opi'uons or_ Interpretive lettors concerning the public health. 
Sllfety, welfare. environment or a hazardous wbstancc; end 121 Haurdous SUbstance means eny toxic, 
rad'IOlictive. or hazardous material, waste, pollutant or contaminent 'Which . has cherectelllJtlcs wh1ch 
render the. substance dangerous or potentially d<1nger11Us 1o 'the pubr.c health~ sefety, welfare or 
environment. The term tneludOll. without limitation. 1my .1Ubst11ncu dl!fined .as "hazardous ·material, • . 
vto.icic cubstenees,• "haz11rdau5 waste,• •hazardous. substance• a'."'regulated aubstanaa• under any 
Envlronmantallaw. · . · . · . · . . . 

Mortgagor represimts, wams end agrees mot: · · · · . . · 
P:.. Exboptas'prev!ously discloseU and·ocknowlodged in writing to Lender. no Haz.erdous Substance 

has been. Is. or wil be ·looated. transported. mDOUfactured, treated, raflned. or handled by any 
. person on, under or about the A'oPGrtr. except io the ordinary course of busioess 111\d In strlc:t 

comprranca with en applicable Environmental law. . . . . . . . 
B. Except os P,.ovlou$1y disclosed end acknowledged in writing to lender, MOrtgagor has not and 

WIR. not cause. contribute to. or permit the release of eny Ha:zardous· Substance on the Prop~. . 
C. MOrtgagor will itnmediatflly notify Lender if (11 a release or 'threatened release of HazardOus· 

Substance occurs on. under or ebout the Property or migrate$ or thre11tens. to m~ato from 
nearby property: or (2} there Is e violation of erw EnvlrOnmentel Law concerning~ Property. In 
:n~oh an evant, Mortgagor ·will take all n&a&s511ry remedlel ectron In. ac~;~ordanCe with 
Environmental Lew. . · · . 

D. Except es PI&Viously disclosed and aeknowled~d in wntng to Lendec. MorlQllgor· has. no 
knowledge of or reason to baliovd tl\ecc lr. MY panding ·or threatened investlgatlon. claim, or 
proceading of My k\nd relat10g to (11 BllV Ha::ardQus Sub:mmceiocated on, under or about the 

___ (pltpSofiJ 
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Propenv. or 121 any v•oletion f:>y Mortgagor ur sny terant of &ny Environmental lew Mortgagor 
wdlrmrriedr~ttely noufy lr:nder Ul wrrting as soon a~ Mortgagor has reason to believe th'lfe 1s env 
such peqtlmg or tl•ret~tened investig!ltlon. cllum, or proceeding; In &uch an event, lender has the 
right, but not,the obligatron. to panieipate in any such proceedll'lg Including the right to 1ece1va 
copres of any docurnonts relatrng to such proceedmgs · • · . 

• :, • •. E. Except as pre\'IOUsly, disclosed ·and a~:knowledged In writing to Lender, Mor;tgagor and every 
tenant have b~, era and shall remain In full cocnphance whh-any epplrcable Envrronllltlntl!l 

~· Law. •· . · • ·•• · . : 
.F.• Except es prevrously disclosed and eoknowfedgad 1n wming to lender'. there are.no underground 

storage tanks, pnvate d..rrnps or open wel\s lix:ated on or oo~ tha Property &nd no such tank. 
dump or weh will ba added unless lender fust consents 10 wr1ung. . · · : 

G. Mortgagor will regi.rfarly io;pect the Pfoperty. monitor tho activities and operations on the 
Pri;>(?Brty, Md confirm that all penn1ts. licenses ·or approvals required bY any epplk:able 
Envrronmentallaw are obtained and complied with. · · . . 

H. Mortgagor win permit. or cause any tenant to pemut, Lender or Lender's agent to enter end 
inspect the Propeny end rev1ew en records et (U"'Y reasonllble time to detreunlne 11) tha 
existence, location and nelUI'e of any Hazardous $ubstence on, under or llbout the Property; (2) 
the existence, location, natr.re, end magr~itude of ·~~ny Hazardous Substance that hQ been · 
relaased on, under or about the Property, or C3J Vv'hether or not Mortgagor and any tenMt ere in 
compliance w .• thapplicabla EnVirGflmental Law. · · · · . . · 

I. Upon Lender's request end at any tlrne, Mortgagor agrees, at Mortgagor's expense, to engage a 
•• • • • .-....~~qualified envi~onment11l engineer to ptepare,en GlVrt;.onrneQtal.audit of. tho Proper,tv ,111'\d .to subn\lt 

the results of such ·audit to Lender. The Choice of the enviionmental engineer who Will perform 
· such audit 1s su~ect to Lender's approval; · 

.J. lender has the nght, but not the obligstlon, to perform eny of Mortgsgor's obligations under this 
section at Mortgagor's expense·. · . . ·. · 

K. As a conseq..rence of · &n'(. breach of any representation, warranty. or prom1se mad~ Ill thrs. 
· section, 111 Mongag()r w1K indemnify and hold lender and Linder's .ru~ssors 0( llsslgns 

· harmless .from '"d ag410St all 1~. claim$, demands, liabilities, damagw. cleanup, response 
and remediation CO$ts, penalties and uxpansea, Including without limitation en oosts of lmga11on 
and attorneys' fee$, which Lender and Lender's $UCCeaDrl ar easigns may sustain; and C2J at 
lender's discretion. Lender may release thi& Sacurlty·lnstrument and in return Mortgagot wrl 
provide Lender with collaterel of at least vqual value to the Ptoperty aectJre<f by this Securny 
lnsuument without preJtldiCI) to mlY of Lendef.s rights uoder 1hts Secunty lnstrum<mt . 

L Notwithstandrng any of the languaga c:Ontalnad in thrs· Securit!( Instrument to tlut contrary, the . 
terms of this section shall survive any foteclosure or ;atlsfactlon of tlus Security Instrument 
regardleu of any passege of title to Lerider or anv dlsposrtlon by lAnder of any or aH of ·the 

• Ptoperty. Any cla1ms an~J defenses to thfl contrary are hefeby waivecf. · • · • 
.. ' • • • • • • • • • • • 11 •• • ' 

20. CONDEMNATION. Mortgagor wrll give Lender proinpt" nouce of eny pending or threatened ecttQO, by 
private.« public enntres to purchase a take any a ell of the Propeny 1lvougb condemnation, eminent 
·domain. or 1111y other means. Mortoogor authoc:kes Lender to intervene in Mortgagor'• name In any of 
the above dosonbed acttoo$ Dr• clams. Mongagor IISSIQOS to LMder thD proceed$ Of any award or claim 
for darnsges connected whh e condemmtion or other taking of all a any pan of the Property. Suc:h 
prOQIIads shall be cOI'lSidered PJ:~)'metlts and will bo applied as provichd in this Security lnstnxnent. Thla 
assignment of pro~:eeds is SubJect to the terms of any prior mortgage. deed of trust. aeCI.irhy agr;evment 
or other lkm document. · · · . ·. · . . . . . 

21. INSURANCE. Mo:tga('10r agrees to maintain .insurence as follows. . . · . · · 
A. Mortg8gor. shall keep the Property. nsurecl against loss by fire. flood. theft and otlwr nszerd$ GOd 

· deb r!'asonably assocrated wrth the Property <!ue to 1ts type ancllocat1on. Thes in.surance shell · 
· be, n:!Bintaln_ed Ul,tho &l'l)~nts .end for ·the penOds.tteat !-encler 1equlres. What.L~nder reqvlres · 

pursuant to the precedrr:tg two sentences can>c~-during lhaltarm·of:the.Secured D11bt. The 
IOSUI'ance carrier providmg tho hsurBrtce ·Shell be chosen by Mortgagor sub~ct to lender's 
approval, whrch sl\aU not be unraasooably Withheld If Mort~or fetls to malntam the .covecage 
daseribed above. lender may, at lender's option, CJbtaln ooverage to protact lender'• nghts m 
the. Property accordu'\g to lh~ terms of this Security. Instrument. · · · · 

AR k'tsurance policies and renewals mall be acceptable to Lender and mall Include a stendocd 
"mortgaga clau$e" and, where epprrcable, 'loss payee ahlwe ... Mortgagor shall .. lmrnedlataly 
notify Lender of oancellat!on or termination ot the ln5UI"ence. Lender shall have the rtght to flold 
me policies ~nd canewals. If lender requires. Mortgagor shall urimedietely gtVc to Lender aU 

·receiPtS of paid premiums and rcnew.f.ll notices. Upon lo$s, Mortg~or rhall giv~t immediat8 
notiCe to lhe msuranco ·earner end lender, lender may make proof of kls,; ·if. not mads 
tn•imediatelyby Mortgagor. · · 

l;..go6o1SI 
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Unle$$ otherwise agreed in writing, etll lnsunioce oproceecis maU be applied to restorAtion or 
repair of the Property or to the Secured Debt, whether Or not than due, at lender's option. Any 
11pp~catlon of proceeds to prmclpaJ shall not extend « postpone the due data or scheduled 
payment nor change the amount of any payment. Any excess will be paid to the Mortg~~gor. If 
the Property IS acquired by l60der, Mongagor•s nght to any insurance poltctes and proceeds 
resulting from damaije to tho Prol*tY before the BcqUisltlon slhall paas to Lender to the extent 

• of the Secured Oubt 101medrately before the acquisition. · 
B. Mort\}agor agrees to maintain oomprehensive general liability lnsuranco naming Lender es an 

addlttonal insUred 1n an amount acceptable to Lender. lnsurhg a(lainst claims arising from any 
accident or occurreno~: In or on the Proee«Y· . 

C. Moltgagor agrees to mamtain rental loss or business lnterruptron msurence, as required by 
lender, In en amount equal to et lo&at coverage of one yll.llr'a debt service, and required escrow 
account depotlts (if agreed to ·separately In writing), under a form of policy accaptablo to · 
Lender. 

22. ESCROW FOR TAXES AND INSURANCE. Un!e$$ otherwtse provided In a ssparate agreement, 
Mortgagor will not bG reqUired to pay to Lender funds far taxes a net insurance &'I escrow. 

23. FINANCIAL RePORTS AND ADDmONAL DOCUM!;NTS. Mortgagor Wtll provide to ltmdor upon-request, 
any ftnanciol statement or infor~m~tlon Lend« may dtl!im reasonably neoe$$4ry. Mortgagor agrees to 
sign. deliver, end file any addtUonal documents or certifications that Lender may consider necessary to 
porf6Cf, contooe, and preswva MoncraRQI''s obligation:. under 1hls Security lnstrument:and Lenc!.:r•s lien 
stetua on the Propartv. 

24. JOINT AND INDIVIDUAL uABILITY; CO.SJGNERS; SUCCESSORS AND ASSIGNS BOUND. All duties 
under 1hls Secunw lostrum1111t &re joint and individual. If Mongagor slgl$ thll Security lnstrurnent but 
does not sign an evrdance of debt, Mortgagor doero so ooly to m011gage Mortgagor's interest in· tho 
Properly to siHX.II'e payment of the Secured Debt and Mortgaoor does not agree to be personally liable 
on the Secured Debt. If thb Security Instrument secures a guaranty between Lander and Mongagor. 
Mortgagor agree$ to waive any rights that may prevent Lender from bringing any action or clllim 
ega~st Mortgag« or any party Indebted under the obligation. These nghts may Include. but ere not 
limited to, an)' antc-deflciel'lcy or one-action laws. MortgaQQt ~ees tha1l.Bnder and any party to thca 
Securny lostrumeot may extend, modify or make any change In 'lhe tanns of litiS Secunty Instrument or 
any evidence of debt without Mort~gor·$ consent Such a chang.t will not rale8$e Mortg~~g« from the 
tercm of this Security Instrument. The duties and benefits of thi$ Security Instrument shall blnd and 
benefit the auccessors and asslgna of Moltgagor and Lender. . . 

2.5. APPUCABLE LAW: SEVERABILITY: INTERPRETAllON. This Secuntv Instrument 1a govemed by tha 
laws of the jut•sdcc:t1on in whldl lender Is located, except 10 tha extent othacWISO required by the laws 
of the ~t~risd"ICtlon where tho Propeny ia located, ThiS Security Instrument IS oornpkne and fully 
integrated. Thl& Secunty Instrument may not be amended or mod1f10d by oral aoi'eement. Any sel;tlon in 
this Set:uri1y 1nstrun'IOnt, attachments, or eny eg('ecment r&lated to the Secured Debt that conflicts wnh · 

_applicable law wdl not be effective. unless that law exj)ra$sly or impl•eiiY permits tho varietions by 
written ~eement. If any seotton of this Sectrity lnstrl.lmool cannot be enforced according to its terms, 
that sectiOll WtD be severed and will not affect tM enforcaabiOty of tha remainder of this Security 
ln$1TUII)tmt. Whenever u$0<1, the 8inguler lhall include the plural end the plural the singular. The captions 

·ancllleadinO' of the sect1ons of this Security Instrument are for convenience only 11nd ere not to be 
u:sed to klterpret or define the terms of this Security lnstiumont. Tlma is of the a&Sence In th1s SIIClJrity 
lostrumem. · · 

2$. NOTICE. Unless otherwise required by law, any notice &Mil be given by delivemg it or by mailing it by 
first class .rrnul to the 11ppropriatc party's.addreas on paga 1 of this Security Instrument. or to any other 
address designat8d In wntlog. ·Not tee· to OM mortgagor will be doameCI to ba nOtice to all mortgagots. . . . 

2.7. WAIVERS. E~ecept to 1he extent prohib1ted by law, Mortgagor waives· all appre11ement, homestead 
e~eemption. and redemptiOn rtghts relating to the Property, However, 1he wtuver of redemption is not 
applicable to that portion of the Propiuty that covers agr!Cult1..wal land or a single cr two-family dwellllliJ 
owned l>Y or hold ll trust for a nllturol porson. . · 

28. U.C.C, PROVISIONS. If checked, the following are applicebJe to, but do not ttmlt, thl$ Secunty · 
Instrument· · . · 

0 Coflstrllclion Loan. nus Secunty lnlitrument secures an oblig&tlon 11\CUrred for the construction 
of en Improvement on thit Property. · . . . 

0 Flxtur• Filing, Mortgagor grants to Lender a sei)\Jrity interest In all goods th&t Mortgagor owns 
now or in thd future and.that ere or Will become ftxtures rotated to th$ Propertv •. 

··"·'~-
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D Crap~; Tlmlar; Mlnar:ds;. Rtnt$, l$$Ues and Profits, Mortgagor gronts to Lend~:r a seeurity 
interest in all crops, timber and minerals located on the Property es wo\1 11s all rents, rssues. and 
profits of them includin1J. but not limned 1o. all ConservDtion Resetve Pro!fan'l (CRP) ;md 
Payment In Krnd JPIK) payments and srmrlar government11l programs (all of which shall also be 
ancluded Ill the term '"Property"). 

D PeJ$0nal Properr:y. Mortgagor grants to lender a security interest "'ell personal property located 
on or coMected with tho Property, mclutfang all farm products, Inventory, equipment, 8C(:OUIIt$, 
documents, Instruments, chattel paper, general intangrbles. and ell othDr items of personal 
property Mortgagor owns now or in the fuwre and- that are usad or useful n the construction, 
ownership, operation, managemmt, or maintenunce cf tl]e,.Property (all of which shall also ba 
included rn thl!l term ~PropertyM), The term •personal r:i'l~Pertv" spDcifically excludes that 
propertY doscribed &s "hOI.IsehOid goods" se(lured 1n connection with a "consumer• loan as 
those terms are defltled in applicable fede111l ~egulatlons govemhg unfair and deceptave eredrt 
practices. · · . 

0 Filing A$ Financing Stat•ment. Mortgagor agrees el\d acknowlodges that this Security 
Instrument also wffices as a lnancrng s:taternent end any C¥bon, photograpf.ic or other 
reproduction may be filed of record for purpor;cs of Artrcle 9 of 1ha Uniform Col'tll'llefcial Coda. · 

~9. ~THER TER~~: !~~?:'ed, th~ fol!o~ng a-:,e erph~~~~ t? -~~.~~~~.n~ lns~r~~t: ,_ • , -··. 
D Una of Crudit. The Secured Debt 111cludes a revotvmg llne of credit prov1sron. Altlulugh the 

Secured l;lebt may be reduced to a :tero balance, th1s Secunty Instrument writ rern&ll'l !n effect 
un111 released, 

D AQtiCultutal Propertv. MOltgagor cov11nants and warrants that the Property wrll be used 
pnncipally for egricuhural or farmrng purposes and that Mortoagor Is an IndiVIdual or ent1ty 
allowed .to own egrlculturalland as EPeC!fled by law. · 

0 Purchase Monty Mortg•ga. The Secured Debt includes mooav whiCh Is uced rn whola or rn part 
to Pl.!fchase the Property. 

D S•~rat• Assignment. The "Mortgagor has Bl(eeuted at wdl ex~~C~Jtc a separate assignment of 
laa&n end rents. If lha separate ai>Signment of le850s end rents is properly- exeoutlld end 
recorded,1hen 'the separate assignment will superaoda this SecuritY lnstrurilent•s •Assignment 
of Laases end Rents• nc:tJon. 

D Adaldonal T-nns. 

.· • ··r- .. - • .. ..... 
~. WAIVER Of JURY TRIAL To thtt ext•nt not prvhitllt.d by loaw. Mortgagor 6nd lendlt knowlhg!y •nd 

lntontJonally waive the right. which tM party may have. to a trt~l by iltY with ttap.&;t to any litigaticm 
arising from th~ Secured Debt. or •ny other •vreement executitd in c::anjllnctlon with ~ Evlderic;e of 
Debt and thts Mortgage. Mortgagor and Landor each acknowledge that this Mctian ~ aither baen 
brought to the_ attention of ebch party's ltiJal counul or that each party had the oppottunlty to do so. 

~llofSI 
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SIGNATURES! By stgrung below, Mortgagor agrees to the terms and co~ams.contained In this 
SeeuriW lnstrtm'lent and in any anachments. Mortgagor also acknowledges receiPt of a copy of this 
Security Instrument on tho date stated on page 1, 

STATE OF • COUNlY OF ) u. 
This initrument was acknowledged before ma th1s __ - __ d_a_y_o"':'f _______ _ 

~- by ___ · _______________________________________________ _ 

01 rtuy flltlelcll 

="".,."" of---------------------~---- fN•moofBusiMn otEntttVl 
a on behalf of 1he 
business or entity. 
My ccmmtSSJOn eJ<pires: 

INomy Public) 

"' .. 
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REAL ESTATE MORTGAGE 
CWith FutUre Advance Clause)· 

1. DATE AND PARTIEs.· The date of this Mortgage (Security Instrument; is _1~0~·1~..:.7.;;&·2~00...,8<---"-----
-----and the parties. their addresses and tax identificinion numbers, if required,.are as follows: 

MORTGAGOR:. 

ROGER K.· SIEMSEN and JENIFER L SIEMSEN, Humand and Wife 
1701 EAGLECREST RD 
SAUNA. KS 67401·8996 

D If checked, refer to the attached Addendum incorporated herein. for additional Mortgagors, their 
signatures and acknowledgmentl!. · 

lENDER: . . 

Central Nallonal Banlc · · 
· Dru&nized and existmu under the laws al the United Stales of America 
•s~ . . 
Salina, KS 67401 ~ .. 

. . . 

2. CONVEYANCE. For good and valuabie consideration, the receipt and. sufficiency of which is 
acknowledged, end to secure the Secured Debt (defined below} and Mortgagor's performance under · 
this Security Instrument, Mortgagor grants, bergains, conveys, mortgages and wanants to lender the 
f!>llowing described property: . . . 

· Se& auachad Exhibit A 

KANSAS • A.GRICUI.TURAUCDMMERC!At. REAl ESTATE SECURITY INSTRUMENT 
!NOT FOR FNMA. FHLMC, FHA OR VA USE, AND NOT FOR CONSUMER PURPOSES! 
~'$ Cl1tll3, 200 I s.into111 S'fS1...,.,Inc,. St. Cloud. Mil FGflll AGCO.flt$1-II:S I \n&/200:1 ---

(pi,g, I ol Sl . 
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The property is located in ..!s~ali:!!!n!l~----;;;:--:-:------- at 2245 Saddlekrook. 2247 
(County) 

Saddlebroclc, lot 14, bl7 River Trail, Ll25 and Ll26. Bl~ Rblmirail , Kansas ..::6.:...740='""1 :::-:--.---
!Address! (Citrl &Zip Code) 

Together with ell rights, easements, appurtenances, royalties. mineral rights, oil and gas rights, crops, 
timber, ell diversion payments or third pany payments made· to crop producers, all water and riparian 
rights, wells, ditches, reservoirs, and water stock and all existing and future improvements, structures, 
fixtures. and replacements that may now,· or _at any time In the future, be part of the real estate 
described above (all referred to as. •Property"). · · 

3. MAXIMUM OBUGATION UMIT. The total principal amount secured by this Security Instrument at any 
one time shall not exceed $ 105,000.00 • This rmitatlon of amount does 
not lnc,lude interest and other fees and charges validly made pursuant to this Security Instrument. Also, 
this limitation does not apply to advances made under the terms of this Security Jn.strurnent to protect 
~e'}_de(s ~urity and to perform any_ of !h~ _ cpyenJ!IJtS_~flJMI)eq_ip~!tbis Se.cur.ity. dnstr.ument-The - • 1• : 

·- -ln~llltatron-,!~for tile purp"(fsasset fortll•n K.S.A. § g:.1101, i 58-2336 and 1 79-3102. · 

4, SECURED DEBT AND FUTURE ADVANCES. The term "Secured Debt" is defined as follows: 
A. Debt incurred· under the terms of all promissory note(s), contract(s), guaranty(ies) or other 

evidence of debt described below and all their· extensions, renewals, modifications or 
substitutions. (When referencing the debts below It is suggested that you Include iterTJ$ such as 
borrowers• names, note amounts, interest rates, maturity dates, etc./ . 

pcomlssory note ~534 dated 1 011712008 • 

. B. All future advances from lender to Mortgsgor or other future obligations of Mortgagor to lender 
under any promissory note, contract, guaranty, or other evidence of debt existing now or 
executed after this SeC!Jrity Instrument whether or not this Security Instrument is specifically 
refe~:enced, or such future advances or. future obligations are Incurred for any purpose ~hat w~s 
related or unrelated to the purpose of the Securitv Instrument. If more than one person s1gns th1s 
Securitv. Instrument,· each Mortgagor agrees that this Security Instrument will secure all fuwre 
advances and future obligations that are given to or incurred by any one or more Mortgagor, or 
any one or more Mortgagor end others. All future advances and other future obligations ere 
secured by this Security Instrument even though all or pan may not yet be advanced. All future 
advances end othec future obligations are secured as if made on the date of this Security 
lnstrun'lent. Nothing in this Security Instrument shall constitute a commitment to make 
additional or future loans or advances in any amount. Any such commitment must be agreed to 
in a separate writing. . · . . · . 

C. All obligations Mortgagor owes to lender, which now exist or may later arise. to the extent not 
prohibited by law, including, .but not limited to, liabilities for overdrafts relating to any deposit 
account agreement between Mqr.tgagor and Lender. ·- '· ,..l. • 

• • ··------o:-/ill"'s-CI"dii:iofi'iil sums 'a1fvaneea and expenses Incurred "6y Lender for ifiSunnQ. presefVing-6f 
otherwise protecting the Property and its value and any other sums advanced end expenses 
incurred by Lender under the terms of this Security Instrument. 

This Security Instrument will not secure anv other debt if lender fails to give any required notice of the 
right of rescission. · . . 

6. PAYMENTS. Mortgagor agrees that all paym.ents under ·the Secured Debt will be paid when due end in 
accordance With tha terms of the Secured Debt and this Security Instrument. 

6, W~RRANTY OF TITLE. Mortgagor warrants that Mongagor is or will be lawfully seized of the estate 
conveyed by this Security Instrument and has the right to grant, bargain, convey, sell, mortgage and 
warrant the Property. Mortgagor also warrants that the Property is unencumbered, except for 
encumbrances of record. 

7. · PRIOR SECURITY INTERESTS. With regard to any other mortgage, deed of trust, security agreement or 
other lien' document that created a prior security interest or encumbrance on the Property, Mortgagor 
agrees: 

{ptiJJII 2 of 9} 
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A. To make ell payment$ when due and to perform or comply with all covenants. 
B. To promptly deliver to Lender any notices that Mortgagor receives from the holder. 
C. Not to allow any modification or extension of, nor to request any future advances under any 

note or agreement secured by the lien document without Lender's prior wriuen consent. 

B. CLAIMS AGAINST TITLE. Mortgagor will pay all taxes, assessments, liens, encumbrances, lease 
payments, ground rents, utilities, and other charges relating to the Property when due. lender may 
require Mortgagor to provide to lender copies of all notices Ulat such amounts are due and the receipts 
evidencing Mortgagor's payment. Mortgagor will defend title to the Property against any claims that 
would impair the lien of this SecuritY Instrument. Mortgagor agrees to assign to Lender, as requested 
by Lender, any rights, clalmA or defenses Mortgagor may have against parties who supply labor or 
materials to maintain or _improve the Property. ··~..,. 

9. DUE ON SALE OR ENCUMBRANCE. Lender may, at its option, declare the entire balance of the Secured 
Debt to be immediately due and payable upon the creat1on of, or contract for the creation of. any lien, 
encumbrance, transfer or sa!IJ of all or any part of the Property. This right is subject 10 the restrictions 
imposed by federal law (12 C.F.R. 691), as applicable. This covenant shall run with Ule Property and 

. ... · • .... sh,!lll.rqll)_ain_in effe.,t:.t.unti~ ilie Secured Debt Is paid in full a~d this Se'?':lri~ lflSJrum~nt. i.~, r,eiE!_ase5J. · . 
.. -- - . ~ . . . . .. . .. . . ... ,., ........ 

10. TRANSFER OF AN INTEREST IN THE MORTGAGOR. If Mortgagor is an entity other than a natural 
person (such as a corporation or other organizationt, Lender may demand immediate payment if: 

A. A beneficial interest in Mortgagor is sold or transferred. 
B. There Is a change in eitoor Ule identity or number of members of a partnership or similar entity. 
C. There Is a change In ownership of more than 25 percent of thG voting stock of a corporation or 

similar entity. · · · 
However, lender may not demand payment in the above situations if It is prohibited by law as of the 
date of this Security Instrument. • 

11. ENTITY WARRANTIES AND REPRESENTATIONS. If Mortgagor ia an entity other than a natural person 
{such as a corporation or other orgaoization), Mortgagor makes to Lender the following warranties and . 
reprosentations whioo shall contioue as long as the Secured Debt remains oU1standing: 

A. Mortgagor. is duly organized and validly existing in Mortgagor's state of Incorporation or 
organization. Mortgagor is in good standing In all states in which Mortgagor transacts business. 
Mortgagor has the power and authority to own the Property and to c;arty Oil hs business as now 
being conducted and, as applicable, is qualified to do so in each state in which Mortgagor 
operates. . . · 

B. The execution, delivery. and performance of . this Security Instrument ·by Mortgagor and the 
obligations evidenced by the Secured Debt arc within the power of Mortgagor, have been duly 
authorized, have received all necessary governmental approval, and will not violate any provision 
of law, or order of court or go-vernmental agency. . 

C. Other than previously disclosed in writing to Lender, Mortgagor has not changed its name within 
the last ten years and has not used any other trade or fictitious name. Without Lender's prior 
written consent, Mortgagor does not and will not use any other name and will preserve its 
existing name. trade names and franchiees until the Secured Debt Is satisfied. . 

12. PROPERTY CONDITION, ALTERATIONS AND INSPECTION, Mortgagor will keep Ule Property in good 
condition and make all repairs that are reasonably necessary. Mortgagor shall not commit or allow any 
waste, impairment, or deterioration of the Property; Mortgagor will keep lhe Property free of noxious 
w~s an~.grasses. Mot:tgagor ag!a(}s that the nature .. of :$he. _gccup!'lt'4fY .~nt!..!J.S!l· ~i!!}lOt.~~sta!l\ially 
change· Without Lender's prior written consent. Mortgagor w111 not, permit any Change 10 any ·lroense, 
restrictive covenant or easement without lender's prior written consent. Mortgagor will notify lender 
of all demands, proceedings, claims, and actions against Mortgagor, and of any loss or damage to the 
Property. ·. · · . 

No portion of the Property will be removed, demolished or materially altered without lender's prior 
written consent except 'that Mortgagor has 'he right to remove items of persons! rropecty comprising a 
part of the Property that become wom or obsolete, provided that such persona property is replaced 
with other personal property at least equal in value to too rep,lacod personal property, free from any title 
retention devloe, security agreement or other encumbrance. Suoo replacement of personal property will 
be deemed subject to the security interest created by this Seaurity Instrument. Mortgagor shall nqt 
partition or subdivide the Property without Lender's prior written consent. . · . 

Lender or Lender's agents may, at Lender•s option, enter Ule Property at any reasonable time for the 
purpose of inspecting the Property. lender shall give Mortgagor notice at Ule time of or before an 
mspection specifying a reasonable purpose for the inspection. Any Inspection of the Property shall be 
entirely for le~der's benefit and Mongagor will In no way rely on Lender's Inspection. 

(pege3of9J 
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13. AUTHORITY TO PERFORM. If Mortgagor fails to perform any duty or any of the covenants contained in 
this Security Instrument, lender may, without notice, perform or cause them -to be performed. 
Mortgagor. appoints lender as attorney in fact to sign Mortgagor's name or pay any amount necessary 
for performance. lender's right to perform for Mortgagor shall not create an obligation to perform, and 
lender's failure to perform will not preclude lender from e)(ercising any of Lender's other rights under 
the law or this Security Instrument. If any construction on the Property 1s discontinued or not carried on 
in a rea&onable manner, Lender may take all steps necessary to protecl Lender's security Interest In the 
Property, including completion of the construction. 

14. ASSIGNMENT OF LEASES AND RENTS. Mortgagor assigns, grants, bargains, conveys, mortgages and 
warrants to Lender as add~nal security all the right, title and interest in the following (Property). 

A. Existing or future le.ases, subleases, licenses, guaranties and any other written or verbal 
agreements for the use and occupancy of the Property, including but not limited to, any 
extensions, renewals, modifications or replacements (Leases]; 

.. -... .. 

B. Rents, issues and profits, including but not limited to, security deposits, minimum rents, 
percentage rents, additional rents, oommon area maintenance charges, parking charges, real · 
estate taxes, other applicable taxes, insurance premium contributions, liquidated damages 1...·. 

.... • • • ~· . . • • ~ •• A' • • fopo~ing. ~.!#.~~It,, ca.nc:~ation P.Cell)iUf!l~~:•q_ss :of •. ren.!§_":..:l.ll~l§ncg,..:g~e.:tl· recelptS:-~~~V.erilles:u.d: >:".;:$ .;_.,l • .JI~ ·: 
• · • ... ......,. -· ·- ~ - - royiltles~-proceeds, bonuses, accounts; contract rigfits, general intangrbles, and all rights and 

.. 
t 

claims which Mortgagor may have that in any way pertain to or are on account of the usa or 
occupancy of the whole or any part of the P(operty (Rents). 

In the event any item listed as leases or Rents is determined to be personal property, this Assignment 
will also be regarded as a security agreement. . 

Mortgagor will promptly provide lender with copies of the Leases and will certify these leases are true 
and correct copies. The existing Leases wm be provided on execution of the Assignmeht, and all future 
leases and any other information with "respect to these Leases will be provided immediately after they 
are executed. Mortgagor may collect, receive, enjoy and use the Rents so long as Mortgagor is not in 
default. Mortgagor will not collect in advance any Rents due b future lea sa periods, unless Mortgagor . 
first obtains Lender's written consent. Upon default, Mortgagor will receive any Rents in trust for · 
Lender end Mortgagor will not commingla the Rents with any other funds. When lender so directs, 
Mortgagor will endorse and deliver any payments of Rents fran the Property to lender. Amounts 
collected will be applied at lender's discretion to the Secured Debts, the costs of managing, protecting 

·and preserving the Property, end other necessary expenses. Mortgagor aqrees that this Security 
Instrument is immediately effective between Mortgagor and Lender and effective as to third parties on 
tha recording of_ this Assignment. . 

As long as this Assignment is in effect. Mortgagor warrants and represents that no default exist~ under 
the Leases. and the parties subject to the laases have not violated any applicable law on leases, 
licenses and landlords and tenants. Mortgagor, at its sole cost and expense, will keep, observe and 
perform, and require all other parties to the lasses to complv with the leases and any applicable law. If 
Mortgagor or any party to the Lease defaults or fails to observe any applicable law, Mortgagor will 
promptly notify Lender. If Mortgagor neglects or refuses to enforce compliance with the terms of the 
leases, then Lender may. at lender'J~ option, enforce compliance. 

Mortgagor will not sublet, modify, extend, cancel,· or otherwise alter the leases, or accept the 
surrender of the Property covered by the leases (unless the· Leases so require) without Lender's 
conS!)nt. Mortgagor will not assign, compromise, subordinate or encumber the leases and Rents 
wlthout .. l~tl.9!:.li .P.!lor:, lmi.~!!.ll consoot~ len~·,!loe~..D.Q.t-iassqrrie~ or. becoriu!'!liable"!-for.'<the "Pr.,p'etfy' s 

• 'maintenance.-depreciation; or other lOsses or damages when Lender acts to manage, protect or 
preserve the Property, except for losses and damages due to lender's gross negligence or Intentional 
torts. Otherwise, Mortgagor will indemnify lender and hold lender harmless for all liability, loss or 
damage that lender may incur when lender opts to exercise any of its remedies against any party 
obligated under the Leases. · . . . 

16. LEASEHOLDS; CONDOMINIUMS: PLANNED UNIT DEVELOPMENTS. Mortgagor agrees to comply with . 
1he provisions of any lease if 'this Security Instrument Is on a leasehold. If the Property includes a unit in 
a condominium or a planned unit development, Mortgagor. wlll perform all of Mortgagor's duties under 
the covenants, by.Jaws. or regulations of the condominium or planned unit development. 

16. DEFAULT. Mortgagor will be in default if any of the following occur: 
A. Any party obligated on the Secured Debt fails to make payment when due; . · 
B. A breach of any term or oovehant in this Security Instrument or any other document executed 

for the purpose of creating, securing or guarantying the Socurvd Debt; 
C. The making or furnishing of any verbal. or written representation, statement or warranty to 

Lender. that Is false or incorrect in any material respect by Mortgagor or any person or entity 
obligated on the Secured Debt; 

(pegs 4 of 9} 
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D. The death, dissolution, or insolvency of, appointment of a receiver for, ·or application of any 
· debtor relief law to, Mortgagor or any other person or entity obligated on the Secured Debt; 

1;. A good faith belief by Lender at any time that Lender is insecure with Tespect to any person or 
entity obligated Q{\ the Secured Debt or that the prospect of any payment is impaired or the 
value of .the Property is Impaired; . . . . · · . · 

F. A material adverse change ·tn Mortgagor's businoss inclUding ownership, management, and 
financial conditions, which Lender in its opinion believes impairs the value ·of the Property or . 
repayment. of the Secured Debt: or . . . . 

G. Any loan proceeds are used for a purpose tha1 will contribute to excessive erosion of highly 
erodible land or to the conversion of wetlands to produce an agricultural commoditY. as further 
explained In 7 C.F.R. Part 1940. Subpart G. Exhibit M. 

17. REMEDIES ON DEFAULT •. In some instances, federal and state law will require Lender to provide 
Mortgagor with notice of the right to cure « other notices and may · establish time schedules for 
foreclosure· actions. Subject to these limitations,· if any, lender may accelerate 1he. Secured Debt.end 
foreclose this Security Instrument in a manner provided by law If Mortgagor is in default. . · · 

.• .. ~ ... "-. _ .. o.·At;·the.optlon.;ot~~der, all Pt.~QY part of tijit l!gree~ fees;~nd.char_gel!,_.ag~J:Ul!~ i9~prest.a!lll~;P,1"1'..l'?iVtt!
. shall become· Immediately due anct· payable,· after givmg notice 1f required 6y law, upon the occurrence 
of a default or anytime· thereafter. In addition, Lender shell be entitled to ell the remedies provided by 
law, the terms of the Secured Debt, this. Security· Instrument and any related documents. All remedies 
are distinct, cumulative and not exclusive, and the lender is entitled to ·an remedies provided at law or· 
equity, whether or not expressly set forth. The acceptance by t.:ender of any sum in payment. or partial 
payment on the Secured Debt after the balance Is due or is accelerated or after foreclosure proceedings 
are filed shall not constitute a waiver of lender's right to require complete cure of any existing default. 
By not ~xercisiog a!ly remedy on Mortgagor~s default. lender does not waive lender's right to later 

.. 

consider the event a default if it continues or" happens again. · .. . · . · 
. : . . : . . . . . . . 

18. EXPENSES. ADVANCES ON COVENANTS: ATTORNEYS' FEES; COLLECTION COSTS. Except when 
prohibited by law. Mortgagor agrees to pay all of lender's expenses if MortgagOr breaches any 
covenant lo this Security Instrument. Mortgagor will also pay on demand any amt)l!nt incurred by 
lender for Insuring,· inspectlrig, Pfe~rving or otherwise protecting the. Property and Lender's security 
interest. These expenses will bear interest from the date of the payment until paid in full at the highest 
interest . rate In effect as provided in the terms of the Secured Debt. Mortgagor agrees to . pay all 
reasonable costs and expenses Incurred by Lender In collecting. enforcing or protecting lender's rights 
and remedies under this Security Jnstrument. This amount may include, bUt is not limited to, collection 
agency fees or attorneys' fees, but nat both, and other legal costs and expenses Incurred by Lender in 
exercising any remedy under this Lonn or under the law, for all persons ather than salaried employees 
of Lender. Th1s. Secunty Instrument shall remain In effect until released. . · · · 

·19. ENVIRONMENTAL LAWS AND .HAZARDOUS SUBSTANCES. As used In this section. (1t Environ~ental 
· Law · means~ without limitation,. tha Comprehensive · Environmental Response, Compensation and 

Uebllity Act (CERCLA, 42 U.S.C. 9601 et seq.), all other federal, state and local laws, regulations, 
ordinances, court orders. attorney general opinions or interpretive letters -concerning the public health. 

·. safety, welfare, environment or. a hazardous substance; and (2J Hazardous Substance means any toxic. 
radioactive or· hazar<!ous material, waste, pollutant or contaminant which has characteristics which 
render the substance dangeraus or potontially dangerous to the public health, safety. welfare or 
imviror)ment. The term· includes, without limitation, any substances defined as ~haz:ardous material, • . 
•-to~lc Sl}bstances, ~- · "h8laJ:dOUf! · waste,•, "haiardous subst!lnc~·, .X ;.rew.Iat~d •s.!Ji)stanQe"') under !lilY 
Environments) law. · . . · · · : • · 

. Mortgagor represents, warrants and agrees that: · . · · . . . . . . · . . 
A.. Except es previously disclosed and acknowledged in writing to Lender, no Haz:ardous Substance 

_:has been, is. ·ar will be located, transported, manufactured. treated, refined, or handled by any 
person en, under or about the Property, except in the ordinary course of business ·and In strict 
compliance with all applicable Environmental Law. . · . . . 

. B. Except as previously disclosed and acknowledged ln.writlng to lender, Mortgagor has not and .· 
will not cause, contribute to, or permit the release of any Hazardous Substance on the Property. · 

C. Mortgllgor will immediately notify Lender. if 11) a release or threatened release of Hazardous· · 
Substance· Qccurs on. under or about the Property or migrateS. or threatens to migrnta frorn 
nearby property; or C21 there is 8 violation of any Environmental Law conceming the Property. In 
&Uch en event, Mortgagor will take all necessary remedial action In ·accordance with 
·Environmental law. ·· · · · · . · 

D; Except a~ previously disclosed and acknowledged in writing to Lender. Mortgagor has no 
knowledgG of .or reason to believe there is any pending or threatened investigation, claim, or 
proceeding of any kind relating to {1) any Hazartious Substance located on6under or eboutthe 

I~SofSJ 
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Property; or 121 any violation by Mortgagor or any tenant of any Environmental Law. Mortgagor 
will Immediately notify lender in writing as soon as Mortgagor has reason to believe there is any 
such pending or threatened investigation, claim, or proceeding. In 5uch an event, Lender has the 1 
right, but nol the obligation, to participate In any such proceeding including the right to receive .. ~. 
copies of any documents relating to such proceedings. · · 

.E. Except es·previously disclosed and acknowledged In writing to Lender, Mortgagor and every 
tenant have been, are and shall remain in full compliallCe with any applicable Environmental 
Law. · . 

F. Except as previously disclosed and acknowledged in writing to Lender, there are no undergound 
storage tanks, private dumps or open wells located on or under the Property and no such tank, 
dump oJi,~ll will be added unless Lender f~rst consents in writing. 

G. Mortgagcir ·will regularly inspect the Property, monitor the activities and operations on the 
Property, and confirm that all .permits, licenses or approvals reqt.dred by any applicable 
Environmental Law are obtained and complied with. . 

H. Mortgagor will permit, or cause anv tenant to permit, Lender or lender's agent to enter and . 
inspect the Property and review all records at any reasonable time to determine ( 1 t the · . 
existence, location and nature of any Hazardous Substance en, under or about the Property; (21., • ... 

J. • • '• • ·.tb& el(jS!.B_nc:e,...tqc~tiom • .:n!!,tUre, ai;ld mtigr;eitude.·of .any J:fazar:dQus. Sulistiirlce~tha~~'h,a'S .. Iie)!ri ...... :. c~.....;-~.~t .. :!h·~ :l..'l-'! 
released on, under or about the Property; or (3} whether or not Mortgagor and any tenant are an 
compliance with applicabls Eilvirenmentallaw. · · 

1. Upon Lender's reqUest and at any time, Mortgagor agrees, at Mortgagor's expense, to engage a 
qUalified environmental engineer to prepare an environmental audit of the Property and to submit 
·the results of such audit to Lender, The choice of the environmental engineer.who will perform .. 
such audit is subject to lender's approval. . · 

J. lender has the right, but not the obligation, to perform any of Mortgagor's obligations under .this 
section at Mortgagor's expense. . . · 

IC. As a consequence of any breach of any representation, warranty or promise made in this 
section, 111 Mortgagor wlll indemnify and hold Lender and Lender's successors 01' assigns 
harmless from and against all lossas. claims, demands, liabilities~ damages, cleanup, response 
and remediation costs, penalties and expenses, Including without limitation all co$ls of litigation 

· and attorneys• fees, which Lender and Lender's successors or assigns may sustain; and (2.1 at 
Lender's discretion,· lender may release· this Seeurity Instrument and in return Mortgagor will 
provide Lender with collateral of at least equal value to the Property secure<l by this Security 
Instrument without prejudice to any of Lender's rights under this Security Instrument.. ' 

L Notwithstanding any of the langUage contained in this SecuritY Instrument to the contrary, the 
· tenns of this section shall survive any foreclosure or satisfaction of this Security Instrument 
regardless of any passage of title to Lender or any disposition by lender of any or all of. the 
Property •. Any claims and defenses to the contrary are hereby waived. 

20. CONDEMNAnON. Mortgagor will give lender prompt notice of any pending or·threstened action, by 
private or public entities 19 purchase or take any or all of the Property through condemnation, eminent 
domain, or any other means. Mortgagor authorizes lender to Intervene in Mortgagor's nerrie in any of 
the above described actions or claims. Mortgagor assigns to Lender the proceeds of any award or claim 
fer damages connected with a condemnation 01' other taking of all or any part of the Property. Such 
proceeds sllall be considered payments and will be applied as provided in this Security Instrument. This 
assignment of proceeds is subject to the terms of any prior mortgage. dead of tru$l,.sooority agreement 
ar other lien document. ~ · · 

21-._.ft.ISU,BANCE:~Mortgagor.agre~s:to r'r\,alntain·irisur.enoe:·as follows~-:.: ~ • · . .:: -: ···,. .-t.-•:.:,. • ;. ·' .,. · ~ 
A. Mortgagor shall keep the Property insured against loss by fire, flood, theft and other hazards and 

risks reasonably associated with .tha Property due to its type and locatK!n. This Insurance shall 
be maintained in the ·amounts and for the periods that lender requires. What Lender requires 
pursuant to the. preceding two sentences can change dUfing the term of the Secured Debt. The 
insurance carrier providing the insurance shall ba chosen by MOrtgagor subject to Lender's . 
approval, which shall not be unreasonably withheld. If Mortgagor fails to maintain the coverage 
described above, lender may, at Lender's option, obtain ·coverage to protect (ender's rights In 
the Property according to the tenns of this Security Instrument. . 

All Insurance policies and renewals shall be acOOptable to Lender and shall include a standard 
•mortgage clause• and,. where applicable, "loss payee clause. • Mortgagor shall immediately 
notify Lender of cancellation or termination of the !rlsurance. lender shall have the right to hold . 
the policies and renewals. If Lender requires, Mortgagor shall immediately give to lander all 
receipts of paid premiums and renewal notices. Upon toss, Mortgagor shall give immediate 
notice to the insurance ·carrier and Lender. Lender may make proof of loss if nof made 
immedietelv by Mortgagor. 
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Unless otherwise agreed in writing, all insurance proceeds shall be applied to restoration or 
repair of the Property or to the Secured Debt, whether or not then due, at lender's option. Any 
application of proceeds to principal shall not extend or postpone the due date of scheduled 
payment nor change the amount of any payment. Any excess will be paid to the Mongagor. If 
t!)a Property is acquired by Lender, Mortgagor's right to any insurance policies and proceeds 
resulting from damaqe to the Propeny before the acquisition shall pass to Lender to the extent 
of the Secured Debt Immediately before the acquisition. - _ 

B. Mort~agor 11grees to maintain comprehensive general liability insurance naming lender as ao 
additional insured in an amount acceptable to Lender, insuring against claims arising from any 
accident or occurrence in or on the Property. · 

C. Mortgagor agraas to maintain rental loss or business interruption insurance, as required by 
lender, in an amount equal to at leas\ coverage of one year's debt service, and required escrow 
account deposits (if agreed to separately in writing), under a form of policy acceptable to 
Lender. 

22. ESCROW ·FOR TAXES AND INSURANCE, Unless otherwisa provided In a separate agreement, 
• Mortgagor will not be req1,1lrad to pay to Lender funds for taxes and insurance in escrow. 

• ...... ..... ·.:••, "'"'f..•r::. ......... '"•• • .: .. : .:.r:•,..,•.r I ., :;,:• I. .. ~- • ~ .. 1 • '.-.·:-~-~··!': .... "',."4 i.C...t f,. • :.~ .._.: ....... • - =-~: .;-•f.: • '· \ 
~3. FINANCIAl REPORTS AND ADDITIONAL DOCUMENTS. Mortgagor will prov1de to Lender upon request, i 

any financial statement or information lender may deem reasonably necessary. Mort9agor agrees to • 
sign, deliver, and file any additional documents or certifications lhat Lendllr may consider necessary to I 
perfect, continue, and preserve Mortgagor's obligations under this Security Instrument and Lender's lien : 
status on the Property. 1

1 

24. JOINT AND INDIVIDUAL UAmUTY; CO..SIGNERS: SUCCESSORS AND ASSIGNS BOUND. All duties 
under this Security fnstrument are joint and individual. Jf Mortgagor signs this Security Instrument but 
does not sign an evidenco of debt, Mortgagor does so only to mortgage Mortgagor's interest in the 1 
Property to secure payment of the Secured Debt and Mortgagor does not agree to be personaRy liable 1 
on the Secured Debt. If this Security Instrument secures a puaranty between Lander and Mortgagor, 1 
Mortgagor agrees to waive any riQhts that may prevent- lender from bringing any action or claim 
against Mortgagor or any party indebted under the obligation. These rights may include, but are not 
limited- to, any anti-deficiency or one-action laws. Mortgagor agrees that Lender and any party to this 
Security Instrument may extend, modify or make any change in the terms of this Security Instrument or 
any evidence of debt without Mortgagor's consent. Such a chango will not release Mortgagor from the 
terms of this Security lnstn.rnent. The duties and benefits of this Security Instrument shall bind and 
benefit the successors and a~igns of Mort91'gor and Len~r. · 

25. APPUCABLE LAW; SEVERABIUTY; INTERPRETATION. This Security Instrument is governed by the 
laws of the jurisdiction In which Lender ·1s located, except to the extent otherwise required by the laws 
of tho ·Jurisdiction where the Property is located. This Security Instrument Is complete Md fully 
integrated. This Security Instrument may not be emended or modified by oral agreement. Any section in 
this Seci.Jrity Instrument, -attachments, or aoy agreement relatlld to the Secured Debt that conflicts with 
all{llicable law will not be effective,_ unless that law expressly or impliedly permits the variations by 
wrnten agreament .. Jf any section of this Security Instrument carinot be enforced according to its terms. 
that section will be SQVered and will not affect the enforceability of the remainder of this Sacurity 
Instrument. Whenever used, the sin(JI.IIar shall Include the plural and the plural the singular. The captions 
and headings of the sections of this Security Instrument 11re for convenience only and are not to be 
used to interpret or define the terms of this Security Instrument. Time is of the essence In this Security 
Instrument. • • •••.· • • • · - ·• ••• •. ; . · •• .- - .,. ~ .... 

26. NOTICE. Unless otherwise required by law, any notica shall be given by delivering it- or by mailing it by 
first class mail to the appropriate party's address on page 1 of this Security Instrument, or to any other 
address designated In writing: No~1ce to one mortgagor will be doemod to ba notice to_ all mortgagors •. 

27. WAIVERS. Except to the extent prohibited by law, Mortgagor waives all appraisemBrlt. homestead 
exemption, and redemption rights relating to the Property, However, the waiver of redemption is not 
applicable to that portion ·of tlia Property thet covers agricultural land or a single or two-family dwelling 
owned by or held in trust for a natural person. 

28. U.C.C. PROVISIONS. If checked, the following are applicable to, but do not limit. this Security 
Instrument: . 

0 Coll!i1luction Loan, This Security' Instrument secures an obligation incurred for the consn-uctlon 
of an improvement on the Property. 

0 Fixture Filing. Mortgagor grants to lender 8 security interest in r~ll goods that Mortgagor owns 
now or in the future and that are-or will become fixtures related to the Property. 
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0 Crops: Tlltlber: Minerals; Rents, Issues and Profits. Mortgagor grants to lender a security 
Interest in all crops, timber end minerals located on the Property as well as all rents, issues, and 
profits of them including, but not limited to, all Conservatiori Reserve Program {CRP) and. 
Payment in Kind (PIK) payments end similar governmental programs (all of which shall also be 
included in the term •Property" I. 

D Pemnal Property. Mortgagor grants to lender a security interest in all personal property located 
on or connected with the Property, including all farm products, inventory, equipment, accounts, 
documents, instrUments. chattel paper. general intangibles, and all other items of personal 
property Mortgagor owns now or In the future and that are .used or useful in the constl\lction, 
ownershiP.• operation, management, or maintenance of the Property (all of wt¥cJl shall also be 
included 10 the term "Propetty~l. The term "personal property" specific&!!Y'Jaxcludes that 
property described as "household goods• secured in connection with a "consumer" loan as 
those terms are defined in applicable federal regulations governing unfair and deceptive credit 
practices. . 

.·: · .. !=J-: -:_King:~- FiJian.cing . .&t.at~!ft~ept.~ .Mgc:_t_g~gp_r. agree~. ~~.n!L,eclcm~wledg~s...:ttfatr.this~-:security:<~!i!. -~:O.~J~ 
Instrument also suffices as a f1nancmg statement enii any carbon, photographic or othm 
reproduction may be filed of record for purposes of Article 9 of the Uniform Commercial Code. 

29. OTHER TERMS. If checked, the following are applicable to 1his Security Instrument: 

0 Line of Credit. The Secured Debt includes a revolving line of credit provision. Although the 
Secured Debt may be reduced to a zero balance, this Security Instrument will remain in effect 
until released. 

0 Agric'lltural Property. Mortgagor covenants and warrants that the Property will be used 
prinoipa11v for agricultural or farming purposes and that Mortgagor is an individual or entity 
allowed to own agricultural land aa specified by law. 

0 Purchase Money Mortgage. The Secured Debt includes money which is used In whole or in part 
to purchase the Property, 

0 Separate A$Signment. The Mortgagor has executed or will execute a separate assignment of 
leases and rents. If the separate assignment of leases and rents Is properly executed and 
recorded, then the separate assignment will supersede this Soourity Instrument's "Assignment 
of leases end Rentsb section. · 

0 Additional Tenns. 

-...... ,. , . ..,.._. t. • .. .. ........ . . .. . .. -

30. WAIVER OF JURY TRIAL. To the extent not problblted by law, Mortgagor and lender knowingly and 
.Intentionally waive Ch& right. which the party may have, to a trial by jury with respect to any litigation 
arising from the Secured Debt. or anv other ag~ement execUted In conJunction with the Evidence of 
Debt and tills Mortgage. Mortgagor and Lander each acl<t10wladge that this uctlcm has either been 
brought to the attention of each party's legal counsel or that each party had the opportunity to do so. 

{fMgB BofSJ 
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SIGNATURES: By signing below, Mortgagor agrees to the terms and covenants contained in this 
Security Instrument and in any attachments. Mortgagor e.tso acknowledges receipt of a copy of this 
Security lnsuument on the date stated on pag11 1. 

!Signature) 
I 

tDetel !Signature) (Date) 

~. •• l' .-:.. .. ,f• · ... · ... , -....!. ,.. • • 6.• 

ACKNOWLEDGME~T: ""0 11" 
STATE O'F Kansas , COUNTY OF ...:!~~to..~..a:.:=~~~":":':----l ss. 

lii'II!Mdua~l • This instrument was acknowledged before me this ..!1"-'7t,h_.,..:day of Oe1ober, 2008 

ISusl-s 
.GrE!IIitv 

Actnowtoc!o· 
nieml 

by ROllER K. SIEMSEN· JENIFER L. SIEMSEN Husband and Wife 
My commis&ion expires: 

STATE OF -----------• COUNTY OF __________ ) ss. 
This instrument was acknowledged before me. this --~day of -----------
by I 

----------------------·---·_· ____ ·_: __ ~ __ ...:..._:mue(sJI 

of-------------------------- \throe ot Businns or Entity) 
a on behalf of the 
business or entity. 
My commission expires: 

INotol)' Publici 
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v.f'R#l: A PARCEL OF LAND LOCATED IN LOT SIX .(6) , BLOCK FOUR (4} , RIVER TRAIL . 
ADDITION TO THE CITY OF SALINA, SALINE COUNTY, KANSAS, MORE PARTICULARLY 
DESCRIB~D AS FOLLOWS: BEGINNING AT THE SOUTHWEST CORNER OF SAID LOT SIX 
(6); THENCE ON AN ASSUMED BEARING OF NORTH 27 DEGREES 03 1 06 11 WEST ALONG THE 

WEST LINE OF SAID LOT SIX (6) A DISTANCE OF FORTY-ONE AND FORTY HUNDREDTHS 
( 41 • 4 0 I ) FBET; THENCE . NORTH 62 DEGREES 51 I 41 11 BAST ALONG A COMMON WALL I ·AND 

EXTENSIONS THEREOF, A DISTANCE OF ONE HUNDRED FIFTY -ONE AND SIXTEEN · 
HUND~DTHS (51.16 ') FEET TO A. POINT ON THE EAST LINE OF FORTY -ONE ~: 
SEVENTY-THREE HUNDREDTHS (41. 73 '·} . FEET TO THE ·soUTHEAST CORNER OF ~AID LOT 
SIX (6); THENCE SOUTH 62 DEGREES 58' 51 11 WEST ALONG THE SOUTH LINE OF SAID. 
LOT SIX {6) A DISTANCE OF ONE HUNDRED FIFTY AND THREE HUNDREDTHS {150.03') 
FEET TO THE POINT OF BEGINNING 

vrR#2: A PARCEL OF LAND LOCATED IN LOT SIX (6), BLOCK FOUR (4), RIVER TRAIL 
ADDITION TO THE CITY OF SALINA, SALINE COUNTY, KANSAS, MORE PARTICULARLY 
DESCRIBED AS FOLLOWS: BEGINNING AT THE NORTHWEST CORNER OF SAID LOT SIX 
(6); THENCE ON AN ASSUMED BEARING OF NORTH 62 DEGREES 58' 50" EAST ALONG THE 

NORTH LINE OF SAID LOT SIX (6) A DISTANCE OF ONE HUNDRED FIFTY-TWO AND 
TWENTY-EIGHT HUNDREDTHS . (152. 2 8 1 ) FEET TO THE NORTHEAST CORNER OF SAID LOT 
SIX (6); THENCE SOUTH 25 DEGREES 30' 04 11 EAST ALONG THE EAST LINE OF SAID 
LOT SIX (6) A DISTANCE OF FORTY-ONE .AND THIRTY HONDREDTHS (4~.30') FEET; 
THENCE SOUTH 62 DEGREES 51 1 41 11 WEST ALONG A COMMON WALL, AND EXTENSIONS 
THEREOF, A DISTANCE OF ONE HUNDRED FIFTY -ONE AND SIXTEEN HUNDREDTHS . 
(151.16') FEET TO A POINT ON THE WEST LINE OF SAID LOT SIX (6); THENCE NORTH 
27 DEGREES 03• 06" WEST ALONG SAID WEST LINE A DISTANCE OF FORTY-ONE AND 
SIXTY HUNDREDTHS (41. 60·•) FEET TO THE POINT OF BEGINNING 

AR#3: LOT FOURTEEN (~4) ,. BLOCK SEVEN {7), RIVER TRAIL ADDITION TO THE CITY 
OF SALINA, SALINE COUNTY, KANSAS 

~#4: LOTS TWENTY-FIVE (25) AND 'IVfflNTY-SIX (26), BLOCK FOUR (4), RIVER TRAIL 
ADDITION TO THE CITY OF SALINA, SALINE COUNTY, KANSAS 
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DEBTOR NAME AND AJ)DlWiS 

llMDllfY B. HOWISON ANtl MEUMOA S. HOWISON 
1212 MEYER DR 
SAUNA.ICS 67401-5274 

Type: m irx!Mdual o parwcrship o COJpORtion o ____ _ 
SU!c d organiullon/registnlloQ (If ~ppUc:able) -------
0 If cMckocl, rcfet to addell<lllm rot a<klitlonal Dd!tort ~ signatures. 

8 PARIY NAME AND AJ)DtuliS 

CENTRAl NATIONAl BANK 
454SDHIO 
SALINA. IS 67401 

COMMERCIAL SECURITY AGREEMENT 
The dale of tbls Conlmereial Setllrity Agtctmelll (Agrecmelll) Is JJ,DS.:~:luZ~·20:uJDu7 __________________ _ 

SECURED DEBTS. nis As...,_ ,.jJ] secure 1111 sums IIIMllced by Scalml Plrly under lbc teans or Ibis Agrecmen~ and lbc pi1IDCJl1 and 

('Qfonmncc of 1bc lllllowing desedbed Sccun:d .Debla 1112t (cberl: ODe) 00 Debtor 0 ---------------::--
_,_,_ (Bonowcr) owes 10 S=R4 Party: 

D SpecfOc DdJis. The Callowmg dobls and Ill extensions, ~- rcfillanl:ings, modifitalions, mS iq,l=ems (dc&cribe): 

[i1 All Debtt. AU prcsenl llld futur~ dciiU, - if Ibis AgrCC"IIlCit Is llllt rd"crellClCII, lbc dcllU lrCIIlSO lel:lftd by Diller collalcral, at lbc fu1lllC 
dellt Is lllllela~ 10 or of a dlffemlltype !ban lbc Cllttem deb!. Nocbll!t In ll!ls Agz=nent is a ~ to ID!bllllure Joens or llt.'IIICU. 

SECllRil'Y JNT.EKEn'. To secure lhe paymt:Ut and penonmilce or lhe Secured Oeta, ~ giYes Secured PuiJ a SCClUky imemt Ia Ill of lbc 
Propeny clt:$Cribed lo Ibis Agn:emcm tbat DebiDt owOs or llU SullieiCIIl rigb!J in which 10 lnnd"er 1D iiKJest, 110W at Ia !be fmme, Vllo:rever lbc 
Propeny Is or will be located, and all proceeds m11 products or lbc l'ropel1)!. "P'cofetty" iocludes all pans, ~ rq:<Urs. Rf?lloOemcllll, 
improvemcms, and accessions lo 1bc Property; 111l1 origlml evidclloe or dllc or OWDership; ·and all obllg.allans lhat SllftlOit tbe pymeor. or 
peffQ1"1na11Ca of 1bc Prope.ny. "l'roccedli" includes lll,YibiJl& &cqulred llpOII lhc sale, lease, 11ct:nse, exrbaDge, or odler dispasidon or tbe Property: 
., rigllls u.s datms aridng from !be Property; and 1111 collcdloos llld dls!rlhui.oos ""II<XIliXlt or the Propeuy. 'lbls Agrccmmt remains lo dfe(:( 
u::tiltclllliDatell In 'IL'riling. tveil if lbC SccURd DebtJ aro pale! and Sccurc:d P~ny Is 110 lonr;et llblipled 1a a!vawc> fllllds Ia Dcbloc or BonOWI:I". 

PROPERTY DESC£IPilON. The l'lopeey Is "=rifled as ColloM: 
Ill ACCGIIIIIS lllld Othf.!" l!fgbla to ~ AU sf&bllto paymco~, wllclllet or not earW by pafotmm;e. b:ludiJJg; bot DOt limltel11a, paynl<d 

for properlY or senlc:es sold, lcucd,'l'CII!ed, Ji~ oc asslp!cL Tllis lbr.fOOes any rf&W IUid iDlelal$ (fll:llrdiDg II! liens) 'flbich Deblor 
ma, bavc b)' law or~ ~ aoy aa:ount tleb!or or ObU&or of~-

00 Ioveot~~QZ AlllnvaJ!O!Y held for lllllmlle sate or lease, at wlllch bas beal or will be supplied under <OilUII:IS of ~ Of v.ti:h are nw 
malerisls, wod: In pr<ICISI, or lllliedallllsed ot I:OI!sUIIled 111 Deblol:'s bmlru:$5. · 

m EqulpueoJ: .AU eq~ lncludlng. bill - lllllilal to, lllllCb!ne(y, vebides, ftlminlre, f:btlures, ~ equip-. rann madlilicr)' 
IIId eqqlpmenl, sbop cqu!pqem. office ml record hqriiJ& Ctp.llpm=t, pa%11, lll4 tools. The: ~ fll:blcl=s my equlpaled d=n"b:d in a 
llllt or ldlcdulc Ddllor elves Ia Secured Paey, blll sueh albt Is IIIX lli!CeSSa!)' to crea1e 1. Ya1l4 securily ~ ill all of DcbiOI"s equlpmenl. 

00 Iask1Jmmls ud ClaUd Papen Alllnslnmu::ms, ~ ~ 1ostramo:11ts and proailisilry mtes m11 1111 a1bcr wrlliii8J or Iecords 
tbll. evi'b!r:e !he rlgl41Q pjmenl of a mODe!Uf oblJ&atloll, 1111<1 unglllle and ~c cbaltd piper. 

m Gftlml llltaaglbles: .AU ~ ~es JnciOOing. In In limiled 10, !IX ld'IDSs, p!CW and apfll~ ror Jllltlll5, copytiJh!S. 
lrldcmub, trade m:m.s, coodwlll, l1"lde mmes, cunomer lists, pcrmils 1M ftallt:hlses, paylllell ~es, ~ PIO&IZ!IIi and aU 
mpponlllg infCllUlalkm pnivlclcd lo llOODCCIIan wllh alnDS&dian relatls.!: 1a COIIIptlla JIID&RmS, ml tbe lf&ln m usc l:loW:Ir's 11311l1: • 

. lXJ Doauu.c:als: AU ~ .of tille incllldin&, but lXII lbnltcd 10, bWs of baiDg. dock Wlll"DIU and JUdjU. llld \lludnise rcccqu. 
lXI Farm l"rodudS alld SuppUrs: AU farm proc!tw including, bur. mt Jimiled ro. all pouluy IIlii 1iYcstock ml thdt ~ atoog with lhdr 

prod~ procluas, 1111 ~ all f:Cll$. IJUlllaJ or pctCml!&t, and aU p.lllducU or the rmps; m1 all reed, $Ctlll, leatllizer, ~. llld 
Olber npplies used or prociJccd in Debtor's fimlillg ~ . 

m GoRnm:>mt P.,._l$ lllld l'ro&ramJ: AU ~ IICCOiliU, a.-raJ fnWI&Ibl.es; lllCI llcDdb ~. bill PClt limited 10, JliYIIlCIU in 
kind, defidclq paymcnu, leUm of ClltltiemeDl,. warellollse recequ, Slen£C ~. ~ usiSIIuloB and dift~Sion paymew. 
ptoduaioo flcmlilily COIX11I:IS, mJ ~ ramc ~ wdc:f any p~. i:urma, or futllrc tcdcnl.orstate &OVCIJliiiOX PJO&Iml. 

lXI lilvt$11neot l'ropertr. All IDvestmc~:t propetty lm:ludiDg, but llOI: . tlmltcd 10. urtllka!e<S secvrltb, ~ securilics, scaullic& 
Cltitlcnu:ds, recurftic:s ~. OOIIIIIIOOily COD!raas, commoclily IIQ;OI.Qs, ml fiDanclal assela. 

lXI Depodt A~: iJI deposit ICCCAIIIlS lilcluclln&. bUt not limited 10, ckmal>d, lilnt. savings, passlloot, m1 .slmilu OlliXIIIDIJ. 

Ill Spcdlic Pl"opodJ De5aiptloal The Property includes, bul.ls DOt JimitJ:d by,lbc fulJowill& (lfta)lliml, pnwid<; teal elltate cl=rifdoo): 

REAl fSTATEtslORTGAGE DA ltD llS/1712007; . 

_ ~ 011 PROPERTY, ThB P.ropeny will be uscxUor.O" -~OJ. bUslncsl D qriallwtal 0 ---------- p.1rposes.. 



.. " 
GENERAL l'ROVlSIONS. Each Ocbror's obll!lllkms IIIJder lhi• INSURANCE. Debtor agrees 10 tecp llle Propeny insured ogaimt lhe. 
1\.grcanmt arc ln<l<:pr;odcd of lhe obll&atioDS or 11JY OUJer Debtor. ruts reasonably associated with the PrQpcrty UDIU tbe Property Is released . 
S=lred Party may ax: CIICb Ocuor Individually . or IDee!hec wllh any from dJis Agreesn<n~. Debtor will mainWn chls il1swance in lhc amouotl · 
otbcr [)eb(or. Secured Patty may release any palt of lhe Propetty .00 Secuted Party requin:s. Debtor may cboose lhc insur:mce company,. 
Debeer will rcma1n obUgated Wdec dJis · Agrccmem. . The dur.le$ and 511bje(t 10 Secured. Party"s approval, wbich Will 1101 be unrewnably · 

. benefits of this Agnooment will bind Ifill 5UD2S!Ort and ~signs of Debtor wilhbeld. Dcblol Win !lave Ifill insul'ancc provider JWD.e Sccur¢ ~'any .as 
and Secured Pany. No modificalioo of thi$ Ayecmtat 15 etrcaivc liDless IOSJ payee on tire insurance pollcy. Delllor will give Setu!cd Parly. and 
made in wrill.ng .00 signed by Debtor and SecUred Party. Wll<never used, lhe insuunce provider lmmedialc llOiloe of Ul'f Joss. S<cured Patty may 
IN! plwal lncllides lha singular and lhe ~ular includes Ifill plural; Time apply lho ln$u- proceeds rowar4 lho Secured JX~l~J, Secuted Pany 
is ui lhe essence. may require a&li1icmal sccuricy as a COIIdilion or pcnnilling any i1lswalxc 
APPLICABLE LAW. Thls Agreeml:lll is &overocd by tbe laws of 1bc proceeds to be 'Used 111 repair or repla&:C. 1ba l'IOperty. If Secure4 !'artY 
til&lc in which Securcc1 Party IS loca!td. Ia the event of a ~ lhe &CqllirfS the Propeey In clamaged <Xllldlllon, Deblor's rl,ghts to any 
exclusive forum. veooe, aad place or jllrisdktlon will bo lhc sute in 'Whldl InsUrance J'Olldes and procieds will PII!IS to SceuiCd Party to !be eJCICDt of 
Secured Patty is loca!c:l, UDlesl otherwbc requited by Jaw. If liiJ,Y the .,~ . ...:.o Debts. Debt ·n ._ ___ .,_,_,., il' Secured ,.._ of the· 
Provision 0( this Ag........,.,. Is unenforceable t.v Jaw, ""• •-"'-~!~ ..,.........., or 'IVl "w""""""Y' OOII1Y : ' -•:1 · . 

... -M- UJ .......... IUUO......., ~ cancellatioo or tcrminatloa of !nsurmoc, rr Ddtor fails to keep the • 
~:=~11l be ~crcd 1D4 the remaining provisions will sdll lie Property illsured, or fails to piDVide . Soeurod Party with p:oof of 
NAME AND LOCATION. Dcbtor'.c name fndieo~ed on .,._ 1 b ias11rance1 Secllred Party may obtain lnslltaDce IO l'rOitet Soclln!d l'llt,fs 

• ..... .. - llxerest 111 tile l'ropcrty. 'l':bc insulllltC mar snchlde covenges DJt 
Debtor's exaa _JegalllalnC. lf Detl!or ss aa individual, Deblot'1 a&lrcss is ori&in:>lly rcqulrtd or Debcor, may be wrklcn by a c:ompmy oQ1ci 11w1 

· Dcl>lor's princ!pal ~ If Debloc Is 1101 an lodtviiDI, Deiter's OllC Debtor WDIIId choose, IIlli m"" be wfitcn ar a hi&bct rae llwl 
address Is the locatloa of Dcbror's chief aecudvc offices or scle place of ..... LO --, '--·- • 

busineh. If Debtor is 111 entiov or"""'·"". llld -•stered nndes 5llle 11,.., u=<Ot could OOWn if Debtor ]lll(l:ha5ed tile ............... · · 
v -~ .~.., AUl'IIORirY TO i'ERFORM. Dcbtot'1o1ahorius Sec:wed l'uty to do 

Dellror has l'!ovidcd DdJtor's stale ol registration· on page 1. Debtor will aeylhlng s~. _ ~deems reas-""' necessacy 10 protecl. the 
provide: vetificadon or reglstrad011. m1 location upon Secnrcd P-.v's - , ...... ~ --..In If "'""' "'"'' =st. Deb!Ot will pnwidc Secured Pany wilh II. least 30 days.~ . Propeny and~ Y s w=..., tile Property. ._.or ...,s Ia 

o..n- '"' Dcblo • ........ perConn llll"/ or Deblor"s dulles m!et Ibis Agrcemat. Sccuml Patly is 
~~~ ~·-- "' r s ll8Dle, ....... m, or ~c of orpnlullcn or alllhorizlxl, wilhOIIIICl(ice 10 Debtor, to mronn the cfulics or cws.: lllem 

WARRANTIES AND REl'ltESENTATIONS. Debtor 1w the rig.bl, to be pe:formed •. Thrso aulhorlnlioos lncludc. kt ue lliX limited to. 
autlmity. and power· to c«.er &to Ibis Agreement. 1bc uCCildon llXI JICI1Illsslon to p:ry ror the repair, malnli:IW!cc, aDd prescrvatlan of the 
ddiffil' of thiS Agrcemcrt will mt ~olal.e any ayeemen~ zovemlng l"rrlperty aDd ~ Ill)' ~ 10 IQlizc tile YJiuc of lhe Propc111. Secun:d 
Delllor or Debtor's propeny, oriO YJhlch Oebtar is a party. Debtor mms Pan;)'"1 autborily 10 pcrfoml for Dc1>tor does 1101 crcal.e u obligalion 10 
the following wamrtles llld ~!Ions whidt ccntlmlc· as loll& u parorm. and Secured Pany'a failure to petfom will Dill precl@ Sccu!cd 
lhls Agr=nentls in dl'ect:· . . Piny from exen:ls!n; any Dlb:r righls 1lnder lhc law or lhls AgrteiDCil!. . 
(I) Debtor b duly or~ m1 rudly exb1lng ln all jurlsdk:tiDDS in · If SCcu!cd Paey pctfcnns for Dclltor, Seeured Party williS reasonable 

wltlch Debtor dQos busint&s; . , c:a~ Rcamoablo care will me iDc:lu<le lnJ steps III!CeiS&IY 10 prt:$CrYe 
(2) lhc aecullol1 .00 pcrfonnmcc of the tmns of this Agrcc:meJI!. have rigbt3 against prior pmles or Ill)' duty to like action In co~ with 

been duly alllboriud, have JCtdved .u ncccssizy ~ thC llliDagomc:nt of tile Plopcny. · · 
approval, aDd wii!IICl( vic>~ ury provisi011 of law or otdet; . · · If Secured Patty ames IntO posse$Sim of lbe l'rop<ny, ~ Pall:r will 

(3) «her lhan praolousty ckloscd. 1(1 Seclln:d Party, Debto( !Ju not· pre5CCVe aud protoct. the Plqlcrty to 1bc ellS ~ by law. Secured 
dlanicd DebtOt'a IWDC or principal plaec cr llusi:neas wllhin !be last PaJl)"s duty of c:uc wilh rcspc:cl to !he Prq>erty will be lalisficd lt 
10 years and bas 001 used any other tracle or I"IClilious name; aDd SecUred Parcy eumses reasonable we ID. the 5ifd:eeping or the: Property 

(.C) Debtor .does IIDl imll will not use any Olhl:r nome wilboul Secured llf Ia the Jclwloa ora third PIItY In possessloo of the PrOperty. 
Party's prior 'I'IIittcn CODSaiL S«urcd Pan,y may Cllforcc the obllgatlans of m ac:cold lkblor or otlu 

DcbiOr OWJIS an of lbe ~y. and Secured Piny's claim 10 the • pmoa obUgatcd on lhe P.ropcny. SecuiCd Pall)' ma,y ~ Debtor'' 
Propen,y Is ah:al1 or the daimi of any ether cJcditoc, e:D:qlt as 01b:rVJi3c rlgbls wllll rcsped to llle XCOUIIt delll<lr's or olbct pC!SCD's obligallons to 
agmd ard tliscto.c4 to Secllr<:d Pan.y p:lor 10 any acforN1oe ao lhc make ~= or otherwise RDdct petfornlancc to Debtor, and enrtmo 
SCc:u!cd Dcllls, The Plopcrty. bas nQC bcQ usccl Cor any piii])OSe lbat any leCUrity illtcrestlbal secure5 511Cb obligatloos. · 
would violate any laws or subj:d. tile Property Ill rorft:iture or sdzurt;. PIJlt.CHA.SE MONEY SECmUTY INTEREST. lr lhc Pnlpcrty 
DUl'IES TOWARD l'ROPER.IY; Debtor 'Will pro!ect lhe l'laperty and lndudcs l!emt purc!Wcd wllh the Secured. Debts, the Propcny J'llfCilmd 

· Secured Party's int<resl agaiost ury com~ (:J&int; &ct:pl as olb:nriae w1t1J. tile Seeured Dc'bls will remlill subject 10 Secured Party'$ SCCUJiLy 
agreed, Debtor will bcP Cbe l'nlPeiiY in Debtor'• possessioa u the ·~~terest until lhe s=ured Dc1;U arc paid ill fWL Payments on any 
address Indicated M _pgc 1 o1 tbls A&rccP!cnt. Dc!lior will keep lhc IIOI·Jiurdase 11100CJ 1om also ICCu!cd by Ibis Agrl:antllt Voil1 POl llc . 
Property In &DOd rtpalf aDd liSe the !'Jqlcrty !lJII1 for piUp05CS sped1lcd oppliod 10 lhc pu~ 1IIODC)' Joan. PayrncniS 1n the pllJI:blsc monc.y 
OD page t. Ocblor will mot use lhc ProPertY Ia "iolalllo or any law lllld Joan will be li'flied rlfst to lbo IIOI>-plltdills money portliia otllullom,.lf 
will p:ry all tutS lllld l$SCS51111:1l15 leviecf or usascd l&linst the Property; lllf, 111<1 lhell to the putebase money I'OI'don In ~ ·ordQr In wbltb lbe 
Secured Party llas !be ri&lt or msooablc ~~:CeSS 1o .lnlpcet lhc Projl!:ey, purtha:le money Propcny was acquired; rr the purchase 111011e1 Propcn,y 
includln& tbc rigk 10 require Debtor IO assemble llXI mate lbc Property was &aJul!cd at tbc same time, pa~ will be applied In the order 
available to Secured Party. Debtor will immedialcl.)' ~ Sccurctl Party Secured Pan,y selecu. No security · inlmst will llc tcnniDa~ b7. 
of any loss or d.mJatc to tile Proper!~ wiU prepare !lid kcjl appllcation of this fomnlla. 
boob, records, and acoo1DIIS about ibc :y and Debtor'a.bUsllzes5. to DEFAUT. Debtor wUi be ln debult if: . 
whldt Debtor will allow SccuRd Pley reasonable aocess. · Ia """ ~blor will DOl sell, o1I'cr to sell, 1fcime, leue., or mhtrwlse lransl'er « .(1) Debtor (or llorrowcr~ if !lOt lhe same) ralls tolllake 1. paymeot. ""' · · 

I:DCQIIIbcr the Pr~ wtlbcrut SCc:ured Party's prior written aeat. Any. ""') =~ io -r~ Ul'f IXlllditloo llr .._ onv c:ovaiatt 011 this or: 
tusposilial or the Property will '¥Iobin SecUt<d Paey'a rir.f", uuJcss lbc ,., ..- .......,. -· 
l'rOilcr\y Is Jnva:xory 5Cid In 111c ordltwy caur&C of liuslnl:ss • fair any ·debe or agreement Debtor bas with Sccurccl Party; · 
ma.ib:t "value. lf !be Property .ln::lucb cballd paper or ~ns~rmnesu, drher (3) a default occurs lllldc:t lbe lcrms or any instrmncJt or agrecmcnl . 
as Otf&lnal coli.1reral or as proceeds of die Propeny, 'Oebtor will ncort1 (. 4) ~ .... or-~t ~L~-~ed "" ..... 10 reasorv.bly. . 
Secured Pan,y'slmcr:est 0111be f'lcc.oflbochatlol paper orlnslnunems. _,_.., U><O ...........- ....,,.. ~ •.-v 
If !be Propctty ineiWieS ICCOUiliS, Dcllto1:-9oill not.ICIIID any llCaUil for ~ llla1 Secured Party wlll bavcr difficlllty Ia mllecdng 1M 
Jes11 than lbo Ml value, dlspo60 of the actOUIU by~ Dr wte . ~~orO.~.!:~~~~ atti . 
any_ m8lerial e~tan&e In lhc terms !'f any &a:Oil!ll wllOOut Secured ~~ •·~'"' ...,.,:,.,., _, __ ,. ...........,..,,..,.,_ cu- ,,_ ...r...ult, ,. _ __. .,._. 
pner wrl!ten CDISellt. Debtor will collel:t ali atCOUIIIS in lbe C<din;iry ........... ·.....--~- ..... vr ..... ··-· "' •v .... ...... .....w ...... -·· 
oowse of business. UDicss odv:rwise required by Seclmxl Party. Debtor may at SccuRd Party's CJplioa do any oue or more oflllc fotlD~; · 
willla:ep lhc )l!Ocecds of the atcoor~S. lllld aJI3 toads teiUrned to Debtor, (I) lll8ke an or an"/.pan or the Seemed Debts lmmedla!dy due and acavc · 
In tnm lor Secuttd Party llld will mt c:iirrlmiiWe 111e prOceeds or · io!crcst at lhe .lll:hc.st post-maturity IPierest tale; · · . 
retmned goods wilh ury of Dcl)lor's 001er property. Secured t>any bas 1m C) rcqultc Debtor to galhet the Property lllld matt: ir available.IO Sceurcd . 
riglllto require i)d:(or .1o pay ~ !'any !be lldl prb: oo any: rteunxxl Party in a reasonable fasbion; · . · ·. · · · 
iu:ms. S=red Party ma,y require accom dcblors to rnlke .i>&JnlCII15 (3) ettcr upoa Debtor's pfCII!hes 1.1111 bkc po55CSSiOil of all or- any pn of 
IJDdc:r lbc aocoUII!S ~ to Secured Party. Debtor will dcUvtr thD Debtor's property for purposes otpttSeJY!n& lhe PropeJ1y or Its vllluc 
ICCOUDlS to Sc:am:d Paiiy il Secured Party'a request. Debtor will gr.o., and usc and opera~e Dcblor"a property to prOICCl S«ured I'Ucy"J 
Sc:c;ured Pany all staiCIIl~:ros, tqJOJis, ccnllicates, .lists of ac:wtrt deblnn inh:rctt, all Vtilbotl paymclll or ~on to Detltori 
(shoOting n&me$, ~. an4 amouniS owin&), lmroiccs ippllcablc to (4) use any remedy allowod by a.tc 01' federal lllw, or piovlded many 
cadl accounl, and any OUier ch!a pcrtaiDlog 10 the accounu u ~ealred &grtemtlll evldcnclog or pertainin: 10 the Sewnx1 Dctils. • 
Parly requests. · · · . If Sec:wed Pany repossesses lhe Propeny or enforces the o~ns of an 
If the Prilpc:n,y includes rarm prociDcls, Dcbmr will provide: Secured Party a.c:counr. dclllor, Secured Party may tccp or cll.!pose of llle Piopeuy as 
wich a. Jilt of the .boyers, comi:nlssioo mcrd121lls, aDd ~ ~eaiS. to or· provi<1cd ~y ll.w. Secured Paey win app1,y lb: propeeds of any oolleclioo .· 
lhrou&h whom Debtee may sell thll rann products. DeliOr aalhorltes llf dispooilion fint Ill Secured Pally'a cpett!eS or c:mo~. Wblch 
Seeur'ed Party to notify any addltloo3l p:ulies ~ Secured l'alty'$ irdudes IeUQilZl)le Jltomcys• fees and legal expmses 10 lhe exte111 11ot 
i;!;!!~ ~ · Dcbto.r"s ~ products,. liDless prohibkcd- b)' 1"w. Debtor p~lled by Jaw, and thrnto the Secured t>ms. Debtor (or llonower, if . 
~rttS to~~ tllld:11~ miJiril·duc ICatOII.-Di:blor will be~'wne) IIIIH·lle1!a~tm delioi<llc:y;-·lf·&ey•. --·· • ---
Ill ckt.mlt .tr arry Jqan pr~ are =,d ror a purpose llla1 will~ By ~ any 011<: <1r mo~e or lhc:sl> runoclies, Secured ran,y doeS aot · 
to I:Dle:SSivc crooiOil . of higbl,y erodible lanil OJ ~ lhe conversloa of giVe up tbe rlgb! 10 lQC any other rtPIIXIj' .. S«urCd Pany docs DOl waive • 
wetbnd ro produoc or 1o mne JIOSSI!lk lhe prodllCuon or an :a&rlculwm 4dault by not uslrlg a remedy. · .. · · . 
COIDmlldity, tilrlhef explained in 7 CI'R Pan 1940, Subj>art 0, Bxhlblt M. WAIVER. Dc11toi W31vcs all claims for dama&es r:auscd by Secured 
Jr Deblor ~ llle Pro!>cny !D Secured Party (delivers the f'rl!perty Into Pany"s actS or omissi!= where Secured. Puty aru In r;ood failh. 
the po&RSSlOI1 or courof or Secam! Party ar a d~ cbifd party), NOnCE ANI) ADDmONAL J>OCiniii'NI'S. Where DQii:e is 
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Kansas CorP::tratiCiii cc~mmis:=.i':~r! 
lS.l Patrice~ .. Peter:=.en-Klein 

BEFORE THE STATE CORPORATION COMMISSION 
OF THE STATE OF KANSAS F"£e o 

State Cor by 

8 20!2 

In the Matter of the Application of Howison 
Heights, Inc. for Approval of Certain 
Changes in its Charges for Water Service. 

) 
) 
) 

Poratio 
or K. n Corn . 

<~ns<~s rn,ssion 

Docket No. 12-HHIW-382-RTS 

Notice of Filing of Stafrs Report and Recommendation 

COMES NOW, the Staff of the State Corporation Commission of the State of Kansas 

("Staff' and "Commission" respectively) and hereby files its Report and Recommendation in the 

above captioned docket, attached as "Attachment A" and hereby incorporated by reference. 

WHEREFORE, Staff respectfully submits its Report and Recommendation to the 

Conunission for consideration. 

Respectfully Submitted, 

~~·'.-~~~ 
Matthew A. Sp 
Litigation Counsel 
Holly Fisher, #24023 
Litigation Counsel 
Kansas Corporation Commission 
1500 SW Arrowhead Rd. 
Topeka, KS 66604 
785-271-3110 
785-271-3167 fax 
m.spurgin@kcc.ks.gov 
h.fisher@kcc.ks.gov 
Attorneys for Commission Staff 



STATE OF KANSAS ) 
) ss. 

COUNTY OF SHAWNEE ) 

VERIFICATION 

Matthew A. Spurgin, being duly sworn upon his oath deposes and states that he is Litigation 
Counsel for the State Corporation Commission of the State of Kansas, that he has read and is 
familiar with the foregoing Report and Recommendation and that the statements contained 
therein are true and correct to the best of his knowledge, information and belief. 

Matthew A. Spurgin,# 20470 
Kansas Corporation Commission of the 
State of Kansas 

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 1'rlay of February, 2012. 

V wl,t· J9. Ja C121«l?n 
Notary Public 

My Appointment Expires: 6-J{J--J 4 
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1500 SW Arrowhead Rood 
Topeka, KS 66604-4027 

Mark Sievers, Chairman 

Corporation Commission 

Ward Loyd, Commissioner 
Thomas E. Wright, Commissioner 

TO: 

REPORT AND RECOMMENDATION 
UTILITIES DIVISION 

Chairman Mark Sievers 
Commissioner Ward Loyd 
Commissioner Thomas E. Wright 

FROM: Bill Baldry, John Bell, Jaime Stamatson, and Laura Bowman 

DATE: February 6, 2012 ,;l 
DATE SUBMITTED TO EXECUTI~R: 2. fy/1'2~ 

Phone: 785-271-3100 
Fox: 785-271-3354 

http:/ /kcc.ks.gov/ 

Sam Brownback, Governor 

v~~ DATESUBMITTEDTOLEGAL: ____________________ ,_')~·z~l,\ ________ __ 

DATE SUBMITTED TO COMMISSIONERS:--------------------

SUBJECT: In the Matter of the Application ofHowison Heights, Inc., for Approval of 

Certain Changes in its Charges for Water Service; Docket No. 12-HHIW-382-RTS 

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY: 

In its Application filed on November 22, 2011, Howison Heights, Inc. requested a $41,652 

increase in its revenues. Staff has calculated a Revenue Requirement of$20,981 pursuant to its 

investigation and audit. This report addresses Staff concerns regarding Howison Height's current 

financial condition, its record keeping practices, and includes a list of recommendations that will 

improve the effectiveness of the Company's future operations and financial reporting. 

BACKGROUND: 

On N ovcmber 22, 2011, Howison Heights, Inc. ("Howison", "Applicant" or "Company") filed 

an Application to make certain changes in its charges for water service. Howison is a small 

company, serving 62 customers in a small geographic area in Saline County, Kansas. Howison's 

total revenues were $38,463 for the Test Year ending December 31, 2010. The Applicant is 
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requesting a rate increase of $41,652 in annual revenues, or a I 08% increase. On January 1 0, 

2012 and January 13, 2012, Commission Staff and the Citizens' Utility Ratepayer Board 

(CURB) submitted motions to proceed under K.A.R. 82-1-231 b and to waive certain procedural 

regulations, respectively. On January 18, 2012, the Commission granted permission to proceed 

under K.A.R. 82-1-231 b and waived the requirement ofK.A.R. 82-1-231 b(b )(2)(C) regarding a 

public meeting. Howison received its certificate of convenience on September 26, 2005, in 

Docket No. 05-HHIW-277-COC. The Application filed with the Commission on November 22, 

2011 is the Company's first rate case with the Commission, since receiving its certificate. This 

rate case is Howison's second rate increase since its inception in 1971. 

History of Howison Heights, Inc. 

In 1971, Charles Howison purchased 160 acres plus Y4 acre approximately three miles north ofl-

70 just west of Ohio Street in Salina, Kansas for the purpose of developing the land.1 At the time 

of purchase, the land did not have any water accessible to accommodate the newly developed 

homes? As a result, Mr. Howison drilled and began pumping water for the new homes located in 

the Saline River Basin. Mr. Howison continued to purchase various small parcels ofland 

totaling 60 acres between 1971 and 1978. 

In 1984, Charles Howison retired from the land development and water business, and sold the 

water company to his son Tim Howison (current owner of Howison Heights, Inc.). Between 

2004 and 2006, Tim Howison purchased an additional320 acres, called Big Valley, just north 

and east of the land his father had purchased in the 1970's in an effort to expand both the current 

residential development area and the water company.3 Mr. Howison has continued to drill wells 

on the newly purchased acreage, and has found large quantities of water in the Dakota 

Formation.4 While Mr. Howison has the capacity needed to supply wholesale customers, he is 

only selling water on a retail basis to the 62 customers located in the development area. 

1 The 160 acres Mr. Howison purchased is located about 3/4th of a mile north of the Saline River. 
2 The older development was built in the early 1970's. 
3 The lot sizes of the Applicant's customers range from as small as one acre up to 24 acres with most lots in the 3 
acre to 5 acre range. 
4 

The water in the Dakota Formation is much softer water than the water pumped in the wells from the land 
purchased in 197I. The current cost to drill a water well II 0 feet deep with a five inch diameter, and to install the 
well's casing and properly grout the well (which is required by State of Kansas regulations) would be approximately 
$3,000 in Saline County. The $3,000 cost excludes other costs the drilling of a well may incur such as the cost of the 
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Currently, Howison Heights has three water wells, with depths of75 feet, 118 feet, and 133 feet. 

Each well has an average of68 feet of water that can be pumped to meet the customer's water 

needs. At this time, Mr. Howison has enough water capacity to supply all of his customers' 

needs by using only two of the three wells. However, due to the financial constraints of the 

Company the Applicant does not have sufficient funds to install a water storage tank. As a result, 

Mr. Howison only pumps water to its customers as it is needed.5 

Howison Heights, Inc. Financial Condition 

Howison Heights uses the cash method to record its revenues and expenses, except for 

depreciation expense. Under the cash method, Howison experiences the following: 

• Revenues: Howison recognizes revenue as earned when the Company receives cash from 

its customers. Howison does not have difficulty in collecting water payments from its 

customers, so there is little lag time between the beginning of the calendar month, when 

Howison bills its customers, and when the Company actually receives payment from its 

customers. 

• Expenses: Howison recognizes an expense when the Company pays the expense. During 

Staff's on-site visit it became obvious that the Company has an extensive history of 

paying expenses late, sometimes as much as several years (as in the case of paying its 

property taxes). If a Company does not pay a regular recurring expense (such as property 

taxes) for several years, the cash method will not accurately reflect the activity of a . 

particular year because expenses are understated in the years no payment is made and 

expenses are overstated in the year when multiple years of expenses are paid. 

• Depreciation: Howison Heights uses accelerated depreciation methods based on income 

tax law to recognize depreciation expense on the Company's property, plant and 

equipment. 

Staffs audit also discovered that Mr. Howison does not deposit all payments received for water 

sales exclusively in the Howison Heights, Inc. checking account, and that Mr. Howison does not 

permit to drill, disposal of saltwater, drilling through thick rock formations, well collapse due to sand formations, 
drilling a larger diameter well, etc. 

5 The Applicant does own a 90,000 gallon standpipe that was purchased in 1995, but due to the financial condition 
of the Company, Mr. Howison does not have the funds needed to install the standpipe. 
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pay the water companies expenses exclusively from the Howison Heights, Inc. checking account. 
6 

Staff was able to trace some ofthe expenses reported in the Company's income statement 

(Exhibit No. 7 in the Application) to original documents and invoices, but a sizable percentage of 

reported expenses had no support. Mr. Howison stated several times during Staff's two on-site 

visits that he provided all of the Company's receipts and invoices to the public accounting firm 

to record in the Applicant's general ledger, but that Mr. Howsion did not receive all of the 

documents back for the year 2010. Also, the employee at the public accounting firm who was 

responsible for recording Mr. Howison's expenses recently left the firm, so Staff was not able to 

determine what had happened and who was responsible for the missing documents. 

Howison Heights is in dire financial condition. The Company's debt of$315,2447 far exceeds 

the Company's net property, plant and equipment of $95,110. The Company has incurred 

operating losses so large over the years that the retained earnings account has a negative balance. 

The negative retained earnings balance of$280,575 overwhelms the positive balances in the 

Company's common stock and paid in capital and results in a negative equity balance of 

$239,269. Since Howison Heights has an overall negative equity balance, the Company has had 

to rely on bank loans to finance its continuing operating losses. Additionally, the Company's 

revenues of$38,463 are less than half of its $80,116 of expenses for 2010 as shown in Schedule 

B-1, Column A ofWEB Exhibit No.1. 

Mr. Howison's dire financial condition is also evident in the fact that multiple payments are 

deferred on various items due to a lack of cash. Mr. Howison was four years behind in paying the 

Company's property taxes prior to 2010. In 2010, Mr. Howison was able to pay Saline County 

all of the back taxes and penalties the Company owed due to an inheritance. Currently, Mr. 

Howison is behind in paying his public accountant for financial reporting and income tax 

preparation services rendered during 2010. Additionally, Mr. Howison is frequently unable to 

pay for repair and maintenance services on the water system at the time the services are rendered 

and attempts to sell undeveloped land to pay the Company's debts when possible. 

6 
Staffs audit showed that several deposits for payment(s) received from the sales of water were deposited in a non

Howison Heights, Inc. checking accounts Additionally, Mr. Howison used a checking account other than the 
Applicant's to pay some of the Applicant's operating expenses during the Test Year. 
7 Source: Exhibit No. 5 in the Application 
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If Mr. Howison were able to install a standpipe the financial and operating condition ofthe water 

company would improve in several ways. An operating standpipe would reduce the wear and 

tear on the system's water pumps, extend the life of the water pumps, and provide increased fire 

protection and water pressure. The standpipe has been lying on the ground for 16 years because 

Mr. Howison does not have the funds necessary to install it. 

Monthly Water Bill Comparison 

Howison's 62 customers use an average of8,000 gallons each month. Based on an 8,000 gallon 

usage, the following table compares Howison's current and proposed rates to neighboring 

Ottawa #2 Rural Water District, and the City of Salina's water rates. Please note, the amount 

shown in the table below for the City of Salina includes a monthly meter charge of$4.74, a 

customer charge of $6.77 for waste water, and a $36.88 charge for waste water based on volume. 

Usage in Gallons Howison Current Howison Ottawa #2 Rural City of Salina 

Rates Proposed Rates Water District 

8,000 $41.00 $80.26 $63.26 $79.43 

ANALYSIS: 

Staffs accounting schedules, which summarize the results of Staffs review of the Applicant's 

revenue requirement request, are attached to this memo as WEB Exhibit No. 1, which consists of 

schedules that summarize Staffs findings with regard to Howison's operating income (see 

Schedules B-1 through B-3). Staffs proposed revenue requirement results in a revenue increase 

of$20,981 (Schedule Rev Req, Line 7). 

Operating Margins 

Staffs findings with regard to operating margins are summarized on Staff Schedule B-1 of WEB 

Exhibit No. 1. The Test Year actual net operating margin of($41,653) is shown on line 24, 
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columns A and C of Schedule B-1. Mr. Howison's application relied on test year amounts and 

therefore did not contain any pro forma adjustments to the Test Year. 8 

Exhibit No.8 in the Application was used to calculate the Company's revenue deficiency, and is 

shown in Column A of Staff Schedule B-1. Exhibit No.7 provides a breakdown of Howison's 

expenses based on a two and four year average and can be compared to the 20 10 actual expenses. 

The detail of2010 Income can be found in Exhibit No.6. 

Due to the large volume of missing information, Staffhas relied on several different types of 

information. If available, Staff relied on actual invoices or statements. If a cost was not 

supported, Staff then relied on a combination of invoices and/or general ledger entries. Since 

Howison's general ledger detail is prepared by an external accounting firm, Staff believes the 

information can be relied upon for setting an appropriate level of expense. 

Staff has reviewed Howison Heights' Application and is recommending the following Income 

Statement adjustments: 

Staff Adjustment No. 1 

Staff Adjustment No. 1 increases water revenues by $2,069. This adjustment increases water 

revenue to equal the amount billed to Howison's customers during the Test Year. 

Staff Adjustment No. 2 

Staff Adjustment No. 2 decreases revenue from meter hookups by $8,400. The Company had 

three hookups in 2010 at $4,200 per hookup that resulted in hookup revenue of $12,600, but no 

hookups were made to its water system in 2011. Based on current economic conditions, Staff 

believes it is unlikely that the Company will have three hookups every year on a going forward 

basis, but it is also unlikely that the Company would have no hookups in the future. As a result, 

Staff has reflected one water hookup fee in the cost of service calculation as it is reasonable to 

assume that the Company would have at least one hookup per year in the future. As a result, 

Staffs Adjustment reduces hookup fees by $8,400 (or two hookups) to reflect the revenues for 

one meter hookup per year. 

8 Please note that Exhibit No.7 in the Application reports expenses paid during the Test Year and matches the 
amounts recorded in the general ledger, except for supplies expense. Staff could not find a source document for 
supplies expense. 
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Staff Adjustment No. 3 

Staff Adjustment No.3 increases auto expense by $2,151. The Applicant's auto expense only 

reflects fuel expense for trips to Howison Heights for water activity purposes. Staff believes 

Howison has understated auto expenses by omitting repairs, maintenance, and depreciation 

expense on the Applicant's vehicle. Without receipts for actual maintenance and a mileage log, 

Staff has estimated Howison's auto expense by taking the standard business mileage the Internal 

Revenue Service has allowed for 2010 and multiplied it by the estimated miles driven. Staff then 

added the actual diesel fuel expense Howison incurred for running the backhoe, which is used for 

water business purposes only, in calculating an annualized level of auto expense. As a result, 

Staffs adjustment represents a more accurate reflection of auto expenses Mr. Howison incurred 

for water company business during 2010. 

Staff Adjustment No. 4 

Staff Adjustment No.4 decreases bank fees by $367. The Applicant incurred several bank 

overdraft and late fees during 2010, and included those fees as an expense in the Application. 

Overdraft and late fees are expenses that can be avoided by using good cash management 

practices, and should not be recovered through base rates. Therefore, Staffs adjustment removes 

the overdraft and late fees from the Applicant's operating expenses. 

Staff Adjustment No. 5 

Staff Adjustment No.5 increases contract labor by $3,427. Howison's Application includes a 

four year average of contract labor expense in Exhibit No. 8. Staff reviewed the contract labor 

expense account in the Applicant's general ledger, and determined that the amount in the general 

ledger is a more accurate reflection of the contract labor expense that is likely to be incurred on a 

going forward basis. Therefore, Staff recommends an adjustment to reflect actual contract labor 

expenses paid during the test year.9 

Staff Adjustment No. 6 

Staff Adjustment No.6 decreases depreciation expense by $330. The depreciation expense 

reported in the Application is based on the accelerated depreciation method, which is allowed 

9 Exhibit No. 7 in the Application reports the Contract Labor expense recorded in the general ledger for the Test 
Year. 
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under the Internal Revenue Code. Staffs adjustment re-calculates Howison's depreciation 

expense on the straight line depreciation method and adjusts the useful life of the equipment. 

Staff's adjustment is consistent with other utilities in using straight line depreciation method to 

calculate a utility's depreciation expense. Additionally, Staffs proposed depreciation rates are 

consistent with the Commission approved depreciation rates as described in the 07-SUBW-1352-

RTS, Suburban Water rate case. The only exception is with the water pumps, which Staff is 

requesting a depreciation rate based on a five year useful life. Water pumps normally last about 

10 years, provided the water company has a water tank or a standpipe. If a company has a water 

storage facility, the pump can act as designed by pumping for an extended period of time and 

then shutting off for an extended period of time. Since the Company does not have a water 

storage facility, the water pump turns on and off for short periods of time as consumers use the 

water throughout the day. If a water pump turns on and off many times during the day, the water 

pump will not last as long as it would under normal conditions. Staff's proposal to use a five year 

life for water pumps is based on actual Company experience. 

Staff Adjustment No. 7 

Staff Adjustment No.7 decreases interest expense by $35,469. The amount of interest expense 

reported in Exhibit No.8 of the Application includes principal and interest payments based on 

new loans that were refinanced in December 2011. Staffs adjustment only reflects an annual 

level of interest expense and is comprised of the following adjustments: 

• A typical utility will borrow money and use stockholders' equity to buy property, plant, 

and equipment to replace old and worn out equipment as well as to buy new equipment. 

The utility receives the return of its investment in property, plant, and equipment through 

depreciation expense. Since depreciation expense is a component of a utility's rates, 

Howison's customers are providing the funds necessary to repay the Company's capital 

investments. Since depreciation expense includes the reimbursement of capital 

investment, it is only proper to exclude principal payments for outstanding loans from 

interest expense. 
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• The Applicant's total debt in Exhibit No. 4 (the public accountant's prepared Statement 

of Assets, Liabilities and Equity) totals $325,870.10 The Applicant's Net Property, Plant 

and Equipment (also shown in Exhibit No.4) totals only $95,110. Because the loan 

balances exceeded Howison's Net Property, Plant and Equipment, Staff can only 

speculate what the Applicant spent the money on besides buying property, plant and 

equipment. Since Staff could not trace what the loan proceeds were used to purchase, 

Staffs adjustment limits the debt portion in calculating interest expense to the balance of 

Net Property, Plant and Equipment reported in the Application. 

• The Applicant has two loans outstanding with Bennington State Bank and one loan 

outstanding with Central National Ban1c The interest rate on the loan at Central Nation 

Bank differs from the interest rate on the loans at Bennington State Bank, so Staff 

calculated an interest rate based on a weighted average for the outstanding loan balances 

on each bank's loans. Staff's adjustment calculates interest expense by multiplying the 

weighted interest rate by the Applicant's Net Property, Plant and Equipment. Due to the 

negative stockholder's equity reflected on the balance sheet, Staff is assuming the 

Applicant purchased all of its property, plant and equipment using borrowed money so no 

allocation was made in assuming the Applicant used stockholder's equity in equipment 

purchases. 

Staff Adjustment No. 8 

Staff Adjustment No. 8 increases legal and accounting expense by $65. The expense shown in 

the Application is based on the amount paid during the Test Year, rather than the amount 

incurred. Staffs adjustment is necessary to reflect the amount of accounting services incurred 

(rather than paid) during the Test Year. 

10 Due to the Jack of information and record keeping, Staff was not able to trace what the various loan proceeds were 
used to purchase over the years. 
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Staff Adjustment No. 9 

Staff Adjustment No.9 decreases mowing expense by $100. The Applicant was not able to 

provide documentation for mowing expense reported in the Application. Staffs adjustment 

reflects the level of mowing expense as reported in the general ledger. 11 

Staff Adjustment No. 10 

Staff Adjustment No. 10 decreases permits and fees expense by $979. The permits and fees 

expense in the Application includes a late payment fee related to the Applicant's property taxes. 

Ratepayers should not be responsible for fees the Company could avoid through good 

management practices; therefore, Staffs adjustment removes the late payment fee from the 

Applicant's expenses. 

Staff Adjustment No. 11 

Staff Adjustment No. 11 increases postage expense by $323 to recognize the monthly water 

billings the Company mails to its customers each month that were not reflected in the 

Company's Application. 

Staff Adjustment No. 12 

Staff Adjustment No. 12 decreases repairs and maintenance expense by $85. As mentioned 

above, Staffbelieves the Company's general ledger is a fairly accurate reflection ofthe 

Company's expenses paid during the Test Year. The Applicant was not able to provide 

documentation for all of the repairs and maintenance expense reported in the Application, 

therefore, Staffs adjustment reflects the amount of repairs and maintenance expense as reported 

in the general ledger. 

Staff Adjustment No. 13 

Staff Adjustment No. 13 increases supplies expense by $646. The Applicant was not able to 

provide documentation to support all of the supplies expense reported in the Application. Staff's 

adjustment reflects the level of supplies expense that was reported in the general ledger. 

11 The Applicant gives all of the Company's documents, bills, and invoices to its public accounting finn. An 
employee of the accounting finn posts the bills and invoices into the Applicant's general ledger, so Staff believes the 
general ledger is a fairly accurate reflection of Company expenses that were paid during the Test Year. 
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Staff Adjustment No. 14 

Staff Adjustment No. 14 decreases utility property tax expense by $1,322. The amount of 

property tax reported in Exhibit No.8 of the Application represents a two year average of 

property tax that the Company paid to Saline County. Staffs adjustment contains the following 

items: 

• First Component- Staff reduced the Company's property tax by $2,495 to equal the 

actual amount of property taxes Howison owed Saline County for 2011. This adjustment 

removes multiple years of property taxes paid in 2010, and also removes penalty 

assessments for non-payment of property taxes for previous years. 

• Second Component- Staff increased the Company's property tax by $279 for Saline 

County sales tax the Company owes for retail water sales made to its customers during 

the Test Year. The Company excluded the sales tax owed to Saline County for water 

sales during the Test Year from its Application. This adjustment reflects the appropriate 

level of sales tax expense the Company should incur on a going forward basis. 

• Third Component- Staff increased the Company's property tax by $894 for the water 

protection fee the Company owes the State of Kansas for water sales made to its 

customers during the Test Year. The Company excluded the water protection fee from its 

Application, so this adjustment must be made to include the fee in the Company's 

expenses. 

Staff Adjustment No. 15 

Staff Adjustment No. 15 increases the expense for utilities by $210. The utilities expense 

reported in the Company's Application is based on the amount of utility expense the Company 

paid during the Test Year, rather than the actual amount of utility expense incurred. Staffs 

adjustment reflects the actual dollar amount of utility expense incurred during the Test Year. 

Staff Adjustment No. 16 

Staff Adjustment No. 16 increases donation expense by $85. The Company did not include the 

donations it made to various charitable organizations during the Test Year. Staffs Adjustment 

reflects one-half of the contributions the Company made during the Test Year, which is 

consistent with K.S.A 66-101(f). 
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Staff Adjustment No. 17 

Staff Adjustment No. 17 increases income tax expense by $712. This adjustment is composed of 

an increase in state income tax of$155 and federal income tax of$557. This adjustment reflects 

the increase in federal and state income taxes related to Staffs calculation of Howison Heights' 

profit margin using the operating margin approach. 

Operating Margin 

Schedule Rev Req of Staff Schedules bases the revenue requirement on an 8% operating margin 

for Howison Heights. 

RATE DESIGN ANALYSIS: 

Howison's proposed rate design, shown in figure 11 ofthe Application, is intended to raise 

annual revenues of$55,584. However, Staffhas found several errors in its calculations. Multiple 

customers are charged nothing when zero usage occurs, but under the proposed rates these 

customers should receive a charge of$40 regardless of whether or not they used any water. Also, 

there are errors calculating volumetric charges. Correcting these errors results in annual revenues 

of$56,328. 

Staff calculates a total operating expense of$48,371. Adjusting this number by the addition of 

income taxes in the amount of $873, the subtraction of one meter hookup fee of $4,200, and 

adding in required operator margin of$3,870 yields yearly revenues of$48,914, required to be 

recovered through the sales of water. Staff's proposed rate design achieves this through both a 

fixed monthly charge independent of usage and a volumetric charge. The following table 

illustrates Staffs proposed rate design along with Howison's proposed rate design for 

comparison. 
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Staff Howison 

Fixed Charge $35 $40 

1,000-9,000 gallons $4.032 $5.032 

10,000-16,000 gallons $3.032 $4.032 

17,000- 25,000 gallons $3.032 $3.032 

Over 25,000 gallons $3.382 $2.382 

Revenues $48,935 $56,328 

RECOMMENDATION: 

Howsion Heights, Inc. is a small water utility company serving only 62 customers with less than 

$40,000 in annual revenue. This docket is the Company's first rate case with the Kansas 

Corporation Commission. To improve the deficiencies Staff discovered during its audit in the 

rate case and to ensure customers continue receiving a sufficient water supply, Staff recommends 

the following: 

• Mr. Howison shall file a report within nine months ofthe Commission's Order that 

includes the following: 

a. Long Term Plan- Mr. Howison shall prepare a long term plan that outlines his 

intentions for the water company for the next five years. Additionally, Mr. 

Howison should prepare a plan that provides the water company with a sound 

financial footing as well as describes how he plans to build equity. 

b. Succession Plan -Mr. Howison shall develop a plan that discusses who will 

take over operating the water system upon his retirement. 

c. Create a plan that discusses Mr. Howison's intentions if Howison Heights, Inc. 

should go bankrupt in the future. The bankruptcy plan shall discuss the various 

alternatives of how water can continue to be provided to its customers while 

the Company is in bankruptcy. 
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• Rate Case Filing - Howison Heights, Inc. shall schedule a meeting with KCC Staff no 

later than May 1, 2012 to review the water companies revenues and expenses. 

• Checking Account - Howison Heights, Inc. shall maintain a checking account that is used 

exclusively for water operations. 

• Revenues- All money received from the Company's water customers shall be deposited 

in the Howison Heights, Inc. checking account. 

• Expenses- All Company expenses shall be paid out of the Howison Heights, Inc. 

checking account. 

• Transfers of Money- Whenever Mr. Howison transfers money to or from Howison 

Heights, Inc., Mr. Howison shall either write a check or create a note receivable or note 

payable (whichever applies in the transaction) to document the transfer of money. 

• Cash Payments- If Mr. Howison makes a cash or check payment to someone for work 

performed on the water system, Mr. Howison will create a receipt for the payment 

identifying what service was performed, the date paid, and the dollar amount. The 

payment then needs to be recorded in the Howison Heights, Inc. general ledger. 

• Discounts- If Mr. Howison grants a discount to a customer's water bill for services the 

customer performed for the benefit of the water system, Mr. Howison shall prepare a 

receipt for the value of the services the customer provided. Mr. Howison shall record 

revenue billed to the customer at its full amount, and record the discount as an expense in 

the appropriate expense account that reflects the kind of service the customer performed. 

• Property Insurance- Mr. Howison shall purchase property liability insurance for 

Howison Heights, Inc. water operations. 

• Maintenance of Records- Mr. Howison shall create and maintain a file folder for the 

Company's revenues, and a separate file folder for each expense item shown on Staff 

Schedule B-1. The revenue folder will contain each month's customer billings for the 

calendar year. The expense folders will contain invoices of the various expenses based on 

when the expense was incurred (not paid) for products purchased and services rendered 

to the Company during the calendar year. The revenue worksheets and expense invoices 
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will be placed in the appropriate calendar year's folders based on the year the water was 

sold and the expenses incurred. The Company will not place revenues and expenses in 

file folders based on when the Company receives money from its customers nor the year 

the Company paid for purchases or services rendered. Mr. Howison shall create new file 

folders for the Company's revenues and expenses for each future calendar year. 

• Quarterly Review- Staff shall review Mr. Howison's maintenance of records at the end 

of each quarter in 2012 or until Mr. Howison demonstrates that the maintenance of 

records process is working. Based on Staff's experience with Mr. Howison, Staff believes 

the time Staff spends on reviewing Mr. Howison's establishment and maintenance ofthe 

water company's records every quarter would make the next audit more accurate, more 

complete, and more efficient. 

• Auto Expense- Mr. Howison shall write down the Company's truck's odometer reading 

on January 1st of each year. 

• Auto Expense- Mr. Howison shall keep a written log of the trips he makes to the 

Company's certificated area and for other water related business. The log shall include 

the date of each trip to the certificated area. For all other water related trips, the log shall 

include the date, miles driven, and business purpose. 

• Property, Plant and Equipment- Staff shall create a property, plant and equipment 

template for the Company. Mr. Howison will use Staff's template to input and maintain a 

schedule of property, plant and equipment for Company equipment purchases after 

January 1, 2012. The schedule shall contain the following information for each purchase: 

a. Description of the equipment purchased or service performed if the service is 

capitalized 

b. Month and year the equipment (or service performed) was placed in service 

c. Original cost of the equipment or service 

d. Estimated life of the equipment used for depreciation purposes. The Company 

will refer to Staff's depreciation schedule prepared in this docket to obtain the 

appropriate number of years in which to depreciate the new equipment. 
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e. Depreciation method 

• Staff recommends that the Company be allowed to increase its revenue by $20,981. 

cc: Patrice Petersen-Klein, Executive Director 

Jeff McClanahan, Chief of Accounting and Financial Analysis 

Robert Glass, Chief of Economic Policy and Planning 
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WEB EXHIBIT NO.1 

In the Matter of the Application of ) 
Howison Heights,Inc., for Approval of the ) DOCKET NO. 12-HHIW-382-RTS 
Commission to Make Certain Changes in its ) 
Rates for Water Service ) 

SCHEDULES 

PREPARED BY 

STAFF 

UTILITIES DIVISION 

KANSAS CORPORATION COMMISSION 



SCHEDULE 
NUMBER 

****** 

REVREQ 

B-1 
B-2 
B-3 
B-4 

HOWISON HEIGHTS, INC. 
DOCKET NO. 12-HHIW-382-RTS 

INDEX 

STAFF ADJUSTED REVENUE REQUIREMENT 

STAFF ADJUSTED AND PRO FORMA OPERATING INCOME STATEMENT 
STAFF ADJUSTMENTS TO APPLICANT ADJUSTED INCOME STATEMENT 
EXPLANATION OF STAFF ADJUSTMENTS TO INCOME STATEMENT 
STAFF ADJUSTED AND PRO FORMA CALCULATION OF TAXABLE INCOME 

WEB EXHIBIT NO. I 



KCCIEXCEV/2-22-10 

BBIHHIW!KS 

REVREQ 

2:31PM 

21612012 

HOWISON HEIGHTS, INC. 
STAFF REVENUE REQUIREMENT 

FOR THE TEST YEAR ENDED DECEMBER 31, 20 I 0 

LINE STAFF 
NO. DESCRIPTION ADJUSTED 

****** ******************************************* ********** 

STAFF ADJUSTED TEST YEAR NET OPERATING EXPENSE $48,371 

2 OPERATING MARGIN REQUIREMENT 8.0% 

3 OPERATING MARGIN REQUIRED 3,870 

4 STAFF ADJUSTED TEST YEAR OPERATING MARGINS (16,239) 

5 REVENUE INCREASE/(DECREASE) REQUIREMENT 20,108 

6 GROSS UP FOR TAX EXPENSE 873 

7 PROFORMA REVENUE REQUIREMENT INCREASE/(DECREASE) $20,981 

DOCKETNO. 12-HHIW-382-RTS 
SCHEDULE REV REQ 

WEB EXHIBIT NO.I 



KCCIEXCEU12-22-JO HOWISON HEIGHTS, INC. DOCKETNO. 12-HHIW-382-RTS 
88/HHJW/KS STAFF ADJUSTED AND PRO FORMA OPERATING INCOME STATEMENT SCHEDULE B-1 
B-1 FOR THE TEST YEAR ENDED DECEMBER 31, 20 I 0 WEB EXHIBIT NO. 1 
216112 
###### 

A B c D E F G 
APPLICANT APPLICANT APPLICANT STAFF STAFF STAFF STAFF 

LINE JURISDICTIONAL TEST YEAR ADJUSTED TEST YEAR ADJUSTED PROFORMA PROFORMA 
NO. DESCRIPTION PER BOOKS ADJUSTMENTS TEST YEAR ADJUSTMENTS TEST YEAR ADJUSTMENTS TEST YEAR 

**** ************************* ********************************** ********** ************ ************* ************* 
OPERATING REVENUES: 

1 SALE OF WATER $25,863 $25,863 $2,069 $27,932 $20,108 $48,040 
2 HOOKUP FEES 12,600 12,600 (8,400) 4,200 4,200 

3 TOTAL REVENUES $38,463 $0 $38,463 ($6,331) $32,132 $20,108 $52,240 

OPERATING EXPENSES: 
4 AUTO $674 $0 $674 $2,151 $2,825 $2,825 
5 BANK FEES 465 0 465 (367) 98 98 
6 CONTRACT LABOR 4,139 0 4,139 3,427 7,566 7,566 
7 DEPRECIATION EXPENSE 10,337 0 10,337 (330) 10,007 10,007 
8 INTEREST EXPENSE 41,400 0 41,400 (35,469) 5,931 5,931 
9 LEGAL AND ACCOUNTING 575 575 65 640 640 
10 MOWING 300 0 300 (100) 200 200 
11 PERMITS AND FEES 1,978 0 1,978 (979) 999 999 
12 POSTAGE 300 300 323 623 623 
13 REPAIRS AND MAINTENANCE 5,832 0 5,832 (85) 5,747 5,747 
14 SUPPLIES 5,077 0 5,077 646 5,723 5,723 
15 UTILITY PROPERTY TAXES 4,488 0 4,488 (1,322) 3,166 3,166 
16 UTILITIES 4,551 4,551 210 4,761 4,761 
17 DONATIONS 0 85 85 85 

18 TOTAL OPERATING EXPENSES $80,116 $0 $80,116 ($31,745) $48,371 $48,371 

19 ADDITIONAL REVENUE FOR TAXES $0 $0 $873 873 
20 LESS: TAX EXPENSE (712) 
21 LESS: TAX EXPENSE GROSS UP 161 

22 NET OPERATING INCOME ($jl,653) $0 ($J 1 ,6_5_3) $25,414 __{R6,2~ $20,981 $3,870 



KCC/EXCEU/2-22-1 0 

BBIHHJW/KS 

B-2 

216112 

2:31PM 

LINE 
NO. DESCRIPTION 

***** *************************** 
OPERATING REVENUES: 

1 SALE OF WATER 
2 HOOKUP FEES 

3 TOTAL REVENUES 

OPERATING EXPENSES: 
4 AUTO 
5 BANK FEES 
6 CONTRACT LABOR 
7 DEPRECIATION EXPENSE 
8 INTEREST EXPENSE 
9 LEGAL AND ACCOUNTING 
10 MOWING 
11 PERMITS AND FEES 
12 POSTAGE 
13 REPAIRS AND MAINTENANCE 
14 SUPPLIES 
15 UTILITY PROPERTY TAXES 
16 UTILITIES 
17 DONATIONS 

18 TOTAL OPERATING EXPENSES 

19 TAXES OTHER THAN INCOME TAXES 
20 INCOME TAXES • CURRENT & DEFERRED 

21 NET OPERATING EXPENSES 

22 NET OPERATING INCOME 

HOWISON HEIGHTS, INC. 
STAFF ADJUSTMENTS TO APPLICANT ADJUSTED INCOME STATEMENT 

FOR THE TEST YEAR ENDED DECEMBER 31, 2010 

A B c D E 
STAFF ADJUSTED STAFF STAFF STAFF STAFF 

F G 
STAFF STAFF 

DOCKET NO. 12-HHIW-382-RTS 
SCHEDULE B • 2 

WEB EXHIBIT NO. 1 

H I 
STAFF STAFF 

TEST YEAR ADJUSTMENT ADJUSTMENT ADJUSTMENT ADJUSTMENT ADJUSTMENT ADJUSTMENT ADJUSTMENT ADJUSTMENT 
NO.I N0.2 N0.3 N0.4 N0.5 N0.6 NO.7 N0.8 

••••••••••• ***************** ********* ******** ***********************************' 

$25,863 2,069 
12,600 (8,400) 

$38,463 2,069 (8,400~ 

$674 2,151 
465 (367) 

4,139 3,427 
10,337 (330) 
41,400 (35,469) 

575 65 
300 

1,978 
300 

5,832 
5,077 
4,488 
4,551 

0 

$80,116 $0 $0 $2,151 ($367~ $3,427 ($330~ ($35,469l $65 

0 
0 

$80,116 $0 $0 $2,151 ($367l $3,427 ($330l ($35,469l $65 

($41,653) $2,069 ($8,400) ($2,151) $36L _($3,427) $330 $35,469 - ($65) 
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KCCIEXCEV/2-22-10 

BBIHHJW/KS 

B-2 
216112 

2:31PM 

LINE 
NO. DESCRIPTION 

HOWISON HEIGHTS, INC. 
STAFF ADJUSTMENTS TO APPLICANT ADJUSTED INCOME STATEMENT 

FOR THE TEST YEAR ENDED DECEMBER 31, 2010 

J 
STAFF 

K 
STAFF 

L 
STAFF 

M 
STAFF 

N 
STAFF 

0 
STAFF 

p 
STAFF 

DOCKETNO. 12-HHIW-382-RTS 
SCHEDULE B - 2 

WEB EXHIBIT NO. 1 

Q 
STAFF 

R 
STAFF 

ADJUSTMENT ADJUSTMENT ADJUSTMENT ADJUSTMENT ADJUSTMENT ADJUSTMENT ADJUSTMENT ADJUSTMENT ADJUSTMENT 
NO.9 NO. 10 NO. 11 NO. 12 NO. 13 NO. 14 NO. 15 NO. 16 NO. 17 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
OPERATING REVENUES: 

1 SALE OF WATER 
2 HOOKUP FEES 

3 TOTAL REVENUES 

OPERATING EXPENSES: 
4 AUTO 
5 BANKFEES 
6 CONTRACT LABOR 
7 DEPRECIATION EXPENSE 
8 INTEREST EXPENSE 
9 LEGAL AND ACCOUNTING 
10 MOWING (100) 
11 PERMITS AND FEES (979) 
12 POSTAGE 323 
13 REPAIRS AND MAINTENANCE (85) 
14 SUPPLIES 646 
15 UTILITYPROPERTYTAXES (1,322) 
16 UTILITIES 210 
17 DONATIONS 85 

18 TOTAL OPERATING EXPENSES ($1 00) ($979) $323 __ ($_85) ____JMQ__ ($1,322) $210 $85 $0 

19 TAXES OTHER THAN INCOME TAXES 
20 INCOME TAXES- CURRENT & DEFERRED 712 

21 NET OPERATING EXPENSES ($100) ($979) __ $323 ($85) $646 ($1,322) $210 $85 $712 

22 NET OPERATING INCOME $100 $979 ($323) $85 _(~_1_6) $1,322 ($210) ($85) ($712) 
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KCCIEXCE/.J/2-22-10 

BBIHHIWIKS 

B-2 

216112 

2:31PM 

LINE 
NO. DESCRIPTION 

***** *************************** 
OPERATING REVENUES: 

1 SALE OF WATER 
2 HOOKUP FEES 

3 TOTAL REVENUES 

OPERATING EXPENSES: 
4 AUTO 
5 BANK FEES 
6 CONTRACT LABOR 
7 DEPRECIATION EXPENSE 
8 INTEREST EXPENSE 
9 LEGAL AND ACCOUNTING 
10 MOWING 
11 PERMITS AND FEES 
12 POSTAGE 
13 REPAIRS AND MAINTENANCE 
14 SUPPLIES 
15 UTILITY PROPERTY TAXES 
16 UTILITIES 
17 DONATIONS 

18 TOTAL OPERATING EXPENSES 

19 TAXES OTHER THAN INCOME TAXES 
20 INCOME TAXES- CURRENT & DEFERRED 

21 NET OPERATING EXPENSES 

22 NET OPERATING INCOME 

HOWISON HEIGHTS, INC. 
STAFF ADJUSTMENTS TO APPLICANT ADJUSTED INCOME STATEMENT 

FOR THE TEST YEAR ENDEDDECEMBER31, 2010 

s T 
TOTAL STAFF 

ADJUSTMENTS ADJUSTED 

•••••••••• ********** 

$2,069 $27,932 
($8,400) $4,200 

($6,331! $32,132 

$2,151 $2,825 
($367) $98 

$3,427 $7,566 
($330) $10,007 

($35,469) $5,931 
$65 $640 

($100) $200 
($979) $999 
$323 $623 
($85) $5,747 
$646 $5,723 

($1,322) $3,166 
$210 $4,761 
$85 $85 

($31,745! $48,371 

$0 $0 
$7I2 $712 

($31,033! $49,083 

$24,702 ($16,951) 
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KCC!EXCEVJ2-22-JO 

BBIHHIW/KS 
HOWISON HEIGHTS, INC. 

B-3 
EXPLANATION OF STAFF ADJUSTMENTS TO INCOME STATEMENT 

FOR TilE TEST YEAR ENDED DECEMBER31, 2010 
216112 

2:31PM 

LINE 
NO. 

••••• 
STAFF ADJUSTMENT NO. I 
SALE OF WATER 

2 To adjust water sales to equal the amounts on Howison Heights' monthly revenue work papers. 

STAFF ADJUSTMENT NO.2 
3 HOOKUP FEES 
4 To adjust hookup fees to reflect the fees from one hookup per year. 

STAFF ADJUSTMENT NO.3 
5 AUTO 

6 Adjustment needed to reflect auto expense based on the IRS' standard mileage rate for 20 I 0. 

STAFF ADJUSTMENT NO.4 
7 BANKFEES 
8 Adjustment required to reflect only monthly service charges for 20 I 0. 

STAFF ADJUSTMENT NO.5 
9 CONTRACT LABOR 
I 0 To reflect contract labor expense recorded in the Company's general ledger. 

STAFF ADJUSTMENT NO. 6 
11 DEPRECIATION EXPENSE 
12 To reflect depreciation expense based on the straight line method and on asset 
13 lives approved in a prior Suburban Water rate case. 

STAFF ADJUSTMENT NO.7 
14 INTEREST EXPENSE 
15 To reflect interest expense based on the Company's rate base. 

STAFF ADJUSTMENT NO.8 
16 LEGAL AND ACCOUNTING 
17 To reflect accounting expense billed to Howison Heights during the Test Year. 
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DOCKETNO. 12-HHIW-382-RTS 
SCHEDULE B-3 

WEB EXIDBIT NO. l 

INCREASE I (DECREASE) 
TO OPERATIONS 
• •••••••••• * 

$2,069 

(8,400) 

2,151 

(367) 

3,427 

(330) 

(35,469) 

65 



KCCIEXCEU/2-22-10 

BBIHHIWIKS 
HOWISON HEIGHTS, INC. 

B-J 
EXPLANATION OF STAFF ADJUSTMENTS TO INCOME STATEMENT 

FOR TIIE TEST YEAR ENDED DECEMBER 31, 2010 
2161/2 

2:3/ PM 

LINE 
NO. 

• * * •• 

STAFF ADJUSTMENT NO.9 
I8 MOWING 
19 To reflect mowing expense recorded in the Company's general ledger. 

STAFF ADJUSTMENT NO. 10 
20 PERMITS AND FEES 
21 To reflect permits and fees expense recorded in Howison Heights' general ledger, 
22 excluding a late payment fee related to the Company's property taxes. 

STAFF ADJUSTMENT NO. II 
23 POSTAGE 
24 To reflect postage expense incurred during 2010. 

STAFF ADJUSTMENT NO. 12 
25 REPAIRS AND MAINTENANCE 
26 To reflect repairs and maintenance expense recorded in the Company's general ledger. 

STAFF ADJUSTMENT NO. 13 
27 SUPPLIES 
28 To reflect supplies expense recorded in the Company's general ledger. 

STAFF ADJUSTMENT NO. 14 
29 UTILITY PROPERTY TAXES 
30 To reflect actual property taxes, sales tax, and safe water drinking fee for 20IO. 

STAFF ADJUSTMENT NO. 15 
31 UTILITIES 
32 To reflect actual utilities expense based on monthly utility bills for 20 I 0. 

STAFF ADJUSTMENT NO. 16 
33 DONATIONS 
34 To record 50% of the donations Howison Heights made during 20IO. 
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DOCKET NO. 12-HHIW-382-RTS 
SCHEDULE B-3 

WEB EXHIBIT NO. I 

INCREASE I (DECREASE) 
TO OPERATIONS 
• ••••••••••• 

(100) 

(979) 

323 

(85) 

646 

(I,322) 

210 

85 



KCCIEXCEU12-22-/0 

BBIHHIW/KS 

B-3 

2161/2 

2:3/ PM 

LINE 
NO. 

* *. *. 
STAFF ADJUSTMENT NO. 17 

HOWISON HEIGHTS, INC. 
EXPLANATION OF STAFF ADJUSTMENTS TO INCOME STATEMENT 

FOR THE TEST YEAR ENDED DECEMBER31, 2010 

35 INCOME TAXES- CURRENT & DEFERRED 
36 To calculate current income taxes based upon Staffs adjustments 
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DOCKETNO. 12-HHIW-382-RTS 
SCHEDULE B-3 

WEB EXHIBIT NO. 1 

INCREASE I (DECREASE) 
TO OPERATIONS 
************ 

712 



I«:CIEXCEI/J 2-22-10 HOWISON HEIGHTS, INC. DOCKET NO. !2-HH!W-382-RTS 
BB'JIWW?KS DOCKET NO. 12-HH!W-382-RTS SCHEDULE D-4 
/J-4 STAFF ADJUSTED AND PRO FORMA CALCULATION OFT AXADLE INCOME WEB EXHIBIT NO. 1 
2161/2 FOR TilE TEST YEAR ENDED DECEMBER 31,2010 
2.-3/PM 

A B c D E F G 

APPLICANT APPLICANT APPLICANT STAFF STAFF STAFF STAFF 
LINE JURISDICTIONAL TEST YEAR ADJUSTED TEST YEAR ADJUSTED PROFORMA PROFORMA 
NO . DESCRIPTION PER BOOKS ADJUSTMENTS TEST YEAR ADJUSTMENTS TEST YEAR ADJUSTMENTS TEST YEAR . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......... . ........ . ................. 

NET OPERATING AND MAINTENANCE EXPENSES $80,116 so S80,116 (S31,745) S48,371 S48,371 

2 ADD: INTEREST EXPENSE 0 0 0 0 0 

3 MARGIN REQUIRED S80,116 so S80,116 ($31,745) S48,371 $48,371 

4 0 & M MARGIN PERCENTAGE 8% 8% 8% 8o/o 8% 

5 MARGIN REQUIRED 6,409 0 6,409 (2,540) 3,870 873 4,742 

STAT& TAXABLElli(;QME AMOUNT 
FROM TO TA-X RATE OVER 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
6 0 50,000 0 4.00% 0 155 190 
7 50,000 999,999,999 2,000 7.00"/o 50,000 0 0 

8 KANSAS INCOME TA-X- CURRENT so so so so $155 $190 

9 TAXABLE FEDERAL INCOME $6,409 so $6,409 (S2.540) $3,715 $4,553 

FEDfillAL TAXADL& IN(;OM& AMOUNT 
FROM TO TAX RATE OVER ..................................... 

10 0 50,000 0 15.00"/o 0 0 0 557 557 683 
11 50,000 75,000 7,500 25.00% 50,000 0 0 0 0 0 
12 75,000 100,000 13,750 34.00"/o 75,000 0 0 0 0 0 
13 100,000 335,000 22,250 39.00% 100,000 0 0 0 0 0 
14 335,000 10,000,000 113,900 34.00"/o 335,000 0 0 0 0 0 
15 10,000,000 15,000,000 3,400,000 35.00% 10,000,000 0 0 0 0 0 
16 15,000,000 18,333,333 5,150,000 38.00"/o 15,000,000 0 0 0 0 0 
17 18,333,333 999,999,999 35.00"/o 0 0 0 0 0 

18 FEDERAL INCOME TA-X- CURRENT so so S557 $557 $683 

19 STATE EFFECTIVE TAX RATE 4.00% 

20 FEDERAL EFFECTIVE INCOME TAX RATE 14.40000% 

21 TOTAL MARGINAL TAX RATE 0.395500 0.395500 0.395500 0.395500 0.184000 

22 I- TOTAL MARGINAL TAX RATE 0.604500 0.604500 0.604500 0.604500 0.816000 

23 NET TO GROSS MULTIPLIER 1.225490 

SUMMARY OF INCOME TAXES· CURRENT AND DEFERRED 
24 DEFERRED INCOME TAX so so so so so so 
2S KS INCOME TAX- CURRENT 0 0 0 ISS ISS 190 
26 FED INCOME TA-X- CURRENT 0 0 0 S57 5S7 683 

27 TOTAL INCOME TA-XES -CURRENT AND DEFERRED so so so S712 $712 S873 



CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 

I, the undersigned, hereby certify that a true and correct copy of the MOTION TO 
INITIATE INVESTIGATION, was served via U.S. Mail, postage prepaid, this 14th day of 
January, 2013, to the following: 

JAMES G. FLAHERTY, ATTORNEY 
ANDERSON & BYRD, L.L.P. 
216 SOUTH HICKORY 
PO BOX 17 
OTTAWA KS 66067 

HOLLY FISHER, LITIGATION COUNSEL 
KANSAS CORPORATION COMMISSION 
1500 SW ARROWHEAD ROAD 
TOPEKA, KS 66604-4027 
******Hand Delivered****** 

MICHAEL NEELEY, LITIGATION COUNSEL 
KANSAS CORPORATION COMMISSION 
1500 SW ARROWHEAD ROAD 
TOPEKA, KS 66604-4027 
******Hand Delivered****** 

Vicki Jaco sen 
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